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AN E.VENING AT '*THE CASCADES"
(Grand Ballrooxn, The Biltmore, New York)

Q O lonâ, as faslion decrees sleeveless
â> owns and sheer fabries for sleeves, the

womau o? refinenient requires Delatone
to conform modestly to the revealment of
arms and shoulders. Delatone is an old
and well-kriown scientific preparation, inpowder fonin, for the quick, safe and cer-tain removal o? hair. Beauty specialists
recoxumend Delatone for the removal of
hair fromi the face, neck and aruLs. After

application of Delatone, mÎxed with alittie water, the skin is clear, smooth, ofnaturaicolor, and hairless. D)ruMists seli
Delatone, or an oriâina1 one-ounce jar willbe mailed to your address upon receipt
of $1.00 by the Sheffield Pharmacal Co.,Dept. F. A., 339 South Wabash Avenue,
Chicaâo, 111. In the Dominion of Canada,
orders and remittauces -hould be sent toLyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont



Outstanding Featu June
UNE is a month of many consîderations.JIt suggests brides, hoidays and holiday-
making, better babies, and the initial
drive upon summer food conservation.
Ail these questions are foremost in the
minds of tbe readfing public and it rests
with EVERYWOMN's WoRLID to answer
them.

lî Our june issue will campe! attention
for the variety of itsa auractione. The

second instalment of aur new serial, "My Lady
Caprice," by Jeffery Farnol, the famous YEnglish
novelist, will constitute a goodly amaunt of enter-
tainment. In addition ta this, 'A Beastly Bit of
Bther," b y Virginia Coyne;" Red Feather Rides ta the

S,"adelighttul fairy tale for the young by Will H.
Ogli;"The Fiower of Happiness and Sorrow," by

Florence Lîvesay, wberein the author prtrays some of
the strange wedding customns of aur Ruthenian felluw
citizens, and the concludiný chapter of "The Haunted
House on Duchess Street,' will uphold the excellent
standard of aur fiction.

The Canada Food Board keeps the Canadian wonmen
informed monthly upon the newest developments in food
matters through EýVRWOMN'S WOmu.o. BeSides
the page usually devoted ta this, an article written
exclusively for us by 1 shbel M. Ross of the Foad Board,
"Europe Toils ta Aert Famine" will appear. The
articles supplement Miss Katherine M. Caldwell's Food
Department, which w-ill contain information of absalute
necessty ta the housewife at this season of the year.

june ushers in strawberry season, contingent upon
which is the need ta can and otberwise conserve this and
other fruits, as a measure of economy as well as a patriotic
duty. Miss Caldwell will prove that at least f or small
centres community canaing provides for systematîzed

12 Everywomanyu WorlM
in Late

IF your copy of Everywoman's World is late
in reaching yau, or perbape is last altogether,

icease remember the difficulties under wbich
EVERY ONE is working just at present.

We are trying ta .ivaou the best delivery
service possible an'd*l gladly replace lot
copie or extend subscriptions to caver.The mail service throughout Canada bas
heen greatly disorganized owing ta the pre-
viously unheard of congestion of the rail-
roads and the deplction of staffs i post offices
and elewhere due ta the Militay Service Act.

Before complaining of nan-delivery, kindly
allow a couple of weeks after publicatian
date for your copy ta reach yau.

Conditions everywhere are unusual and
we WM ll al elp beit ta get themn back ta
normal quîcly if we exercise a little toler-
ance. Sa we sait that you co-operate with us
and-BE PATIENT!

thrift, to the benefit of the individual. She will present
also the newest devices to faciîtate this canuing. Her
Experiment Kitchen wilI contain suggestions for practical
gifts for the june bride.

O~UR Make-Over Fashion Service is becoming more and
more popular. It bas proved a real boon to readers

who require advice on the remodelling of clothes. Miss

Helen Cornelius, aur fashion artiste, will always be glad
to answer queries of this kind. Our entire fashion de-
partment will be expaaded next mouth. It will con-'
tain more and better designs, ail supplemented by
"EvERYWOMA'S NEDLEcRAFT COMPrNION," particu-,
lars concerning which are presented below.

jean Blewett announces the opening of a new amonthly
feature. For some nionths she bas been conducting on
ber "Owa Page" "Everywoman's Forum," wherein,
queries on aIl subjects of interest ta Canadian women are
answered. These have been arriving s0 "tbick and
fast" that it has become necessary ta enlarge the de-
partinent. Beginning with the Jtzne issue this will
be faund under its own headiný, separate froin Mrs..
Blewett's Own Page, and she invites correspondence.

With the arrivai of the first day of J une ane naturally
begins ta plan how, whea and where ta spend holidays.
EvEtRYWOMAN's Womu.o will act as a guide. We will
publish next moath photograplis of favorite holiday,
spots in Canada. Mare detailed information relative,
ta these, we will furnish upon request.

Some of the other bright features the June issue will'
contain are: "Y.W.C.A. Hostess Houses for Soldiers,"
"Toy Making as a New Canadian Industry," "The
Gateway ta t he Silent World" (a plea on behaîf of the
silent deaf) by Madge Macbeth, "The Rise of Elsie
Ferguon"-a chronicle of the achieveinent of one of,
the most succes sful movie actresses of the day. "The
Progress of Your War Garden," "Better Babies," as
well as the regular departments-" The Bunny Page,"
Madge Macbeth's picture page of Canadian women
who do things, Business Guide for Women, Health
Department, Marjorie Dale Recîpe Page and the others.

june issue of EvERirwomAN's WaIRLD will be the live-
liest yet. Don't fail ta 1111 in the coupon below so that
there will be no chance of missing your copy.

Every onmns Needlecraft Companiozi Given to You
Extraordnr Offer to Our Subicribers

TN these days of forced econamy, when
Ievery hand is busy, when every

womnan bas ber altentian focused upon
means and ways by which she rnay
stretcb the famîly purse-or ber own in-
dividual finance-to the lirait, it is not
surprising that there should be a con-
stant demand fromn readers of EvuxY-
womAN's WoqaLD for a bigger, broader,
more comprebensive department devo-
ted ta every forma of Needlecraft. To
meet this need we are publishing a new
magazine devoted entirely to needlecraft
and every subacriber ta EERYWOU-J'S
Wo».u may receve it regularly, free of
any expenhe beyond a ligbt'postage
charge.

Everywoman's Needlecraf t Companion
flls a long-felt want ia Canada, and bas
been bailed with deligbt by loyers of
needlework througbout the Dominion.
They acclaim it as the Mdeat magazine
for devotees of needlecraft, wberein they
may look for dependable instruction on
embroideries of all kinds, crochet work,
krnitting, tatting, and every other var-
iety of plain and fancy needleworLc

Hundrud of New, Deaign

N EITHER care nor expense is spared
ta .upply tbe readers of Every-

wanlan's Needlecraft Companion wth
the newest and most original designs
for embroideries, initial monogranis, etc.,
as well as novel ideas for crochet and
knitted goods. Designs by leading ex-
perts i eacb brancb of the art are
presented.

Pattent. Eauiy Secur.d
FN) R.the embroidery designs that re-

J'quire patterns for working, the
Nee<lecraft Companion provides an
ideal service. Patteras for ail designs
shown may be obtained for a few cents
at leading shape tbrougbout tbe Domin-
ion, or vie vilmail thenx to you direct,

SEND THI.S COUPON TO-DAY -- - --CONMNm-U ,P(JLISHING CO., LIMITEZ
I TO1RONrO. 0Nn

tEndosed P*eseftnd $r-So to coter my RN.",subscription Io Everywonuxn's
Wold fOr One Year. In accor&usce wilh your offer please enter my jubscription

f for Rveryzooman's Needtecraft- Compan"o for a funt year. I am sending len two-i cent stampso 0cbuer postage, wrapping, mailing charges, etc.j

NameI
Addres.. ..I...........'**.'.' l'IIIIII1111111I I I ... I

b . w e f I v o R e F nexa i a t a p p e a u o n y o u r a d d e s ,

postage paid. The service is most com-
plete. Where no patterns are required,
complete instructions for making are
given.

The companion is issued quarterly and
mailed direct ta you. It contains no
advertîsiag, but is filed from cover ta
caver witb aIl that fa newest and best-
in every branch of needlecraft.

How tu Seca,. Your Copy for
a Whol. )Yuar

F o are at present a subscriber toý
Ev RYWOMAN's Womu.», send your.ý

reaewal to-day, together witb only ten
two-ceat stampe ta caver postage, wrap-
ping, eatering, etc., and we will enter'
you for an entire year's subscriptfoa ta
Everywoman's Needlecraft Companion,
sending your firat copy at once. Your
subscription to EvEaywomANqs WoxnD
will rua on for a f ull year alter expiry
date.

Show tbis great offer ta a friend wbo
does not at present take EvzRywomMýs-
WOiu.n, sead ber subscription witb yaur
renewal and vie wîll send the Needle..
craft, Companian ta bath for a wbale
year, aIl postage paid.

Use the. coupon

EMMBRthspoint-only the
Wou..u receive the Companion. It is.
not sold as a separate magazine, but fils
the important need for better Needle-
craft information for wbicb we bave nat
sufficient space i EvERYWOMtAN'sWORLD.

The editian is limited-you should'
siga and mail the coupon very soon if
you wisb to make sure of your copies.
The last edition was very quicldy ex-,
bausted, and we have had ta hold over
many orders ti the next issue. Tbat is
the reason for aur request ta send your
order now, even thougb your subscrip-
tion may flot expire for several montbs.



For Their Longer Life
-And to Save Tires

For women--a new sphere of activity;
the lowering of motoring cost through
tire -conservation.
First aid t'O their efforts is the shrewd
feminine sense of value in tire buy-
ing. And to further help them--the
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube.'
True, milady may flot be interested in
a tube just as a tube. She seldom has
to pump a leaky one. Punctures to
her mean only, inconvenient delay.
But a tube's greatest 'service is in
saving tires. And there centres
woman s interest' in tubes.
Also that very saving virtue marks
the superiority of Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes.
Their particular construction-- built
up of many thin layers of the finest
rubber--precludes the possibility of
flaws. Each sheet is as thin as the
paper you hold. We can. deteet and
discard any that contain air bubbles or
grit or other defeets. This is ipos-
sible with one thick sheet of rubber.
The inspected sheets are then buit
up into one perfect piece of solid

rubber of the highest grade. We even
vulcanize the valve patch--for greater
goodness.
Such laminated construction is the
most effective bar to the small leak- -
the alm ost imperceptible seepage of
air- -that means under-inflation. And
the under-inflated tire is almost cer-
tainly the ruined tire.
To save tires -- see that they carry
tubes that really hold air--Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.
Nor will your tube cost suffer.
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes areextra thick and extra good. They
resist tube failure and serve loyally.
They reduce tube cost..
When tubes are to be bought, see thatthey are Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tubes.
--for their longer life-- and to Save tires.
The Goodyear Tire & Ruliber Ce o Cnda, LWmted

G o o dyea r blea vy T o u rl T b s ae4be h d i G o y a
Service Stations. The tube 18 slamPed «Hcavy Tourisi.,,Il à. enclosed in a handy bag - in turn marked 'HafTourie " »C oveing ail te the farniliar Goody a ue
Caron -,n,<d "Heavy Tourii. - ldnif yHe 0 vrToube

Tubes by these markjs.

2Everywoman's World for May, 1918
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S17UISCRIPT ION PIIICE of E FTtV-
îý IMAN 1 WORI D v.$1,50 per year.

payable :!t advance, anywhee in Can-
ada or the Britesh Empire Single copïes.
15 centa. United States suhscriptions,
$1.75 a year; foregn sulicriptions.
$2.00 a year.

MONEY nlay be sent by Post Office
Money Order, Registered Mail. Domin-
ion Express Money Order. or Cheque
to which exehange bas ben added.
C AUTI ON CHANGE 0F AD-

DRESS. We shall change the ad-
dress of subseribers as often as requîred.
but in ordering a change. the old ad-
dress as well as the new must be gven
before the change can be made.
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Wool CCcarcity an(d You:unChu ebmn nd
teWar: Passýionn fteii

0yo u object to wearing a suit that
asdeveloped a shine? Do you

feel self-conscious in Clothes that
have begun to look "shabby"?
Naturally! Then it behooves Cana-
dian women to take precautions,
preventative measures now -to
sponge and turn, re-make and re-

model their old wool suits, to preserve their
new ones, for the day is fast approaching when
wool will be practically unobtainable for gen-
eral use.

Canada is producing more wool to-day than
she bas at any previous perioti in her existence;
yet there was neyer a time when wool was so
scarce, or when so much cotton was used as
"filler" in Canadian cloth:ng. The dcmand is

ISO pronounccd, from a niitary standpoint, that
the conservation of wool on the part of civilians
is a patriotie duty of no littie importance.

The following facts reative to the use of
wool for military purpuoses are enlightening:

During the las;t ti-ce 3 cars and eight tnonths,
the Allies have miade, àt is said, sufficient khaki
.cloth to stretrh around the whole world more
than fifteen times -approximately 375,000
miles of cloth nearly a yard wide.

This bas been ant unprecedented strain upon
the wool suipply and accounts, in part, for the
increase in Canadian sheep values from about
$6.50 per cwt. in 1914 to $14.50 the price sheep
are bringing at the stock yard at the time of
writîng.

0f this enormous amounit of wool being
utilized for soldier wear, there is a very small
percentage that returns to the woolen mills to

btoi-n to pieces and used over again as shoddy.
When civilian clothes are discarded they find

their way back to the pickers, where they are
combed, to pieces and used again with new wool.
But with the militai-y uniforms it is entirely
different. They.are- buried!: A stupendous
consideration, this-that'the 375,000 miles of
khaki cloth, nearly a yard wide will neyer be
reclaimed!

It is flot strange, then, that the outlook for
us, here in Canada is a serious one. According
to T. Reginald Arkell, manager of the Dominion
Wool Warehouse, which has been recently
banded over by the Government to the Cana-
dian Wool Growers' Co-operative Association,
these conditions wil continue ýtoincrease in
gravity until the termination of the war.It is possible, i fact, quite probable, that the
Government will curtail the use of wool by the
civilîan.

Pure wool piece-goods are not merely at a.
prmubut are next te impossible to secure.

Godswich formerly sold at $2.00 a yard are
now sold at $10.00. . Tailors say that suits will
be f romn 40 to 50 per cent. higber next fail than
they were this past winter, and even then,
the quality wil be inferior. Cottons and silks
are rapidly becomning the chief run for, dress
inaterials.

In the face of al this, is it necessary to çay to
Canadian women,-" Don't waste one scrap
of wool goods. That scrap may b. a puiceleo
treasurç next year.Y

XVHILE the serious aspect of things is being
borne in upon us every day, there is a

gi-af danger that we may transmit te the chil-
dren of the nation a viewpoînt that may lack
appreciation of the sweeter, the happier, the
freer things of life.

The Gentlemen
01f r)xzotd

Thse sunny streets of Oxford

Are lying st iii and bare,
No sound of voice or laughter

Rings througi thigoden air;
And,cim g from her blfry.

No longr Christchurchs cells
l'e cager. boyisis faces

To gatiser in lier halls.
The colieges are empty.

Only the eun and wind
Makemerryin the places

Tise lads have left beisind.
Bu. hen the troopig hadows

Have put thse day tfigist,
Thse Gentlemen of Oford

Corne homîng tisrougi tise night.

From France they corne, and Flanders,
From Môns, and Marne and Aisne,

From Greece and from Gallipoli
They corne to ber aan;

From tiseNoth Se s gry Waters,
Fro n many a grave unknown.

The Gentlemen of Oxford
Corne back to daim their own.

Tise dark is full of laugister,
Boy laugister. lad and young,

Thse tell tise old-tme stories,
Tieold-time songs are sung;

They liger uinlier cloisters.
Tbey trong ber dewy meads,

TillIslis hears tiseir calihng
And laugis a aong her reeds.

But, when tise east is whitening
TO reeingthersng sun,

And retflgthoe Carfax,

Tise stars fade. one by one.
Isen. wisen thea dawn-wissd wisispers

Along tise Isis shore,
Tise Gentlemen of Oxford

Muet seek tiseir graves once more.

NORAH M. HOL.LAND.

Witb so many activities-new duties-clam-
oring for oui- help, we women are apt to
forget the little daily needs that were ours to
Plan and ours te fulfil. Home must still be
made comfortable, and cbildren must stîll be
fed, clÔthed, cherished as lovingly and tenderly
as in times of peace.

The -samne leasures and occupations that
Claimed the attention of the little ones ten years

ago, caîl to themn to-day. Youth and strength
and buoyant spirits must be consei-ved. War,
or no war, the generation of to-morrow will
need sound bodies, trained minds, steady nerves
and cheerful dispositions.

The normal happiness of childhood should
be distui-bed as littie as possible. It is right
that children should have intelligent know-
lcdge of passing events, but it is wrong te
allow young lîves to be shadowcd by pi-ofitless
brooding over borrors. There is only one way
in whieh the war should be brought home to
tlîum-and that is in terms of .service. Tcach
themn what thcy can do to hclp; what tbey
must flot do. But keep fi-cm themn the hatred
that comes of reverses, the knowledge of cal-
culated, universal slaughter. It will be suffi-
cient for them te review it as history; there is
to nccessity for them te live it as a reality.

TJ5 HERE wili be very little mourning in
Canada over the announcement made in

thîe House of Commons that we are donc with
hcreditary titles, and tities of ail kinds, for-
that matter. It was with some consternation,
if not a little amusement, that Canada's
feminine democrats acccptcd the news of wai-
inspired titles for women. The passing of titles
fromn husband te wife was, possibly, a necessary
evil. The advanced (?) social status the hus-
band attained with his title must needs be
assumed also by the wife. But that women
should be designated "~Dame" and the like,
is really just a trifle fai--fetched for comfortable
acceptance on this side of the Atlantic.

The move to, abolisb titles in Canada has
been made 5'at an opportune time, in se far
as the effect on the future is concernied. They
have always been the handbook of political
partizanship. And now that women ai-e in the
field, and eligible foi- sucb awards, much as we
hate to admit it, what a mer-y time officiai
title-makers would have!

At the present period of civilization, there is
only one excuse for titles-war distinction.
And Canadian women ai-e ready and willing
te leave aIl the titles of menit going for the men
on the field. The good results effected are the
only recognition we desire for oui- participation
in the war.

" If it could be done without disrespect to the
Crown he was quite prepared tomake a bai-gain
with the other Knights and take bis titie to
the mar-ket place and put it on a bonfire,"
said Sur Wilfrîd Laurier, amid the applause of
the wbole bouse. " I would net object to being
present," said Hon. N. W. RowelI, "at the
bonfire suggested by Sir Wilfrîd." Neitber
would we women!

A TTENTIONý is called to "Sisadows of thse Salient"
1 IL on page 8 of this issue. The writer, Ex.-Sgt.-Maj.
Hector Macknight has been in thse heat of wa- for the
past three years. These chronicles, which he is writing
exclusively for EVERrWOMAN'S WoRu.,, are first-handimpressions. They are as realistic as it is possible to
make themn without verging on depression. Between
batties thse "Bard of thse Battlefleld," as he bas been
calied, will continue with this series, and they wRi b.publîshçdimmediately on receipt of them--the next iii

I RENEWAL SUFISCRIP rIONS-
W atcl for renewal subcrption blank
whiîch wll bc placed ini Your mnagazine
alien your subscription expi:ýes By
usîng this blaîîk promnptly you wîill
.v.id missing any issues. Back copies
cannot be supplied.

B3E CAREFUL tu sign your name
and give address plainly wrtten when
sending remîittances.

Advertieing Branch Offices
(For advex-îising business only.
Subscriptions not receivcd.-)

Philadeiphia. Metropolitan Building
Chicago. Peu 1e's Gas Building g

Lodo. Egla. 16 Regent St.. S.WMontreal. Cartier Building

m D ý --iý (0 ýý-,n ý J% Sa
1
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in Mew Woodbury Booklet. "A a-inYoa Lom .ta
Tuua" moisu iindtkevr&ortreaoaent!oroiiy
dina <nd ahinm nos. This .boaoklt iswraop-d

arund -eey cake o' Woodbury's FacWa Soap

Conspicuous
Nose Pores

How to reduce t/iem
Do you know why it is that the înner surface

of your arm is so white and satiny, whi!e the texture
of your face, esP4cially of' your mite, is rougher and
shows enlarged pores?

It îs exposure -constant exposure to changing
temperaures-sun, wind and dust-that enlarges,the pores and coarsens the texture of the skiii of
your face.

Onparts of the body that are habituailly coveredb>' clothiiig, the skin changes ver>' littie fromn thefine texture -of childhood. It needs no special care
to keep it fine and smnooth.

The skin of your face mnust have
special care

The pores of the face, even in normal conditions,
are flot so fine as in other parts of the body. On th#
mit oespecialiv, thero are more fat glands than eIse-
where and thiere is more activity of the pores.

Under exposure to wind and dust and sun, the
pores of the face contract and expand. If the skin
îs flot properi>' stîimulated and kept free frorn dirt,
the small muscular ibers, esweially those of'tht noit,
become weakened and do flot contract as they
should. Instead the pores remain open, the>' collect
dirt and dust, clog up and become enlarged.

That îs the cause of conspicuous liose pores-
the bugbear of so man>' wornen, and often the
only flaw in an otherwise perfect complexion.

Begin this treatment tonight
Wring a soft cloth from ver>' hot water, lather

àt with Woodbury's Facial Soap, then hold it to your
face. When the heat has expanded the pores, rubin very gently a fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat
this hot water and lather application several times,
stop pîng at once if your, note feels sensitive. Thenfinish by rubbing the nose for thirty seconds with aPire of ice. Always dry your skin carefuli>'.

This treatmant cleanses the pores and strengthens thesmall muscular fibers ao the>' can contract properi>'.
After ten days or two weeks of this Woodbury treat-ment, you wiIl begin to see an improvement in your skin.But (Io not expect to change completely in this short timea condition resulting from long continued exposure andnegleet. Make this special treatrnent a aIly habit andsupplement it with the. steady general use of Woodbury'sFacial Soap. Before long you wilL aee how it graduzîllyreduce.,the. eularged pores until the>' are inconspicuous.
In tihe bookiet which la wrapped around ever>' cake ofWoodbury's Facial Soap, treatnients are given for thevarioustroubles of the skin. A 25c cake of Woodbury's îs aufficientfor a month or six weeks of an>' of thoe trestrnents and forgeneral- use for that time. You wiII have the same experi-ence that ail others do-when Fou once use Woodbury'syou will always use it. Woodbury's îh on sale at dru gstoem and toilet goods counters throughout the UnitdStates and Canada-wherever toilet goods are sold.

Send for sample cake of soap with bookiet of
famous treatmnents and sàmnples of Woodbury's

Facial Cream and Facial Powder
Send us 5cents fora sample cake (enough for a week or tendays of ai>' Woodbury Facial treatment) together with thebooklet of treatrnents, "A Skin You Love to Touch." Orfor 12c we wiIl send you sainples of Woodbury's Facial Soap,Facial Cream and Facial Powder. Address lhe And,.,,

Jergen. Co.. 1 âmigod, 2W5 Shcrbrooke Sueet P"et.

IfVaour skin ha. beoin. gradual
coar8,ned, thi.s p.ct treaitmts
and the oeneral ns. cof WoodMr'i8
Facial soap wU amaice it fi. edst agin. For cirectioius, see the
b-koJt"ASln Yenlot, to Touch"

7 ~ythe famous Woodbur?
t r e a t i e n t f o ir ou I n g a s o
l i., sm o g ie h sk ia 4Y = ct

Iind directio" n t tw ooldt
wravpsM around overy cake,
of Woodbury oai?
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HIS play witl require two stage-settngs:-

sond a woodland scene.

The costumes are as follows:
MARGERY, upon first entrance, wears

Il cloak and hood. She carrnes a basket on
lier armn. ",ter, she wears any pretty
simple, rather old-fashioned, drcss.

MOTRER W'ornERWOP, biack gown, apron,
and large cap, framing hier face. In wood-

land scene, a tait, pointed hat, such as worn by tradi-
tional witch is added to this costume.

HANs wears brown .erkin, baggy breeches and round
cap.

THE FAIRIES, the usual fair costumes.
TEE PRiNcE, dark green doublet, riding boots and

breeches, cap with plume.

SCENE l.-Molher Wotherwvops Cottage. Lats aflernoon.

MOTRER W.-Margery! Margery! Where's the baggage
now?

.,he has been gone ail afternoon. I vow
She'It smart for this. And there's s0 much to do,
Water to carry and the w<x*l to

hew,
And herbs to gather for my potions

too.
Margery!

HAxs (enters)-Why, Mother, what
a noise you re making.

Where s Marery
MOTIIRîW.P-The hussy needsaa

shaking.
I sent lier to the town three hours

Anc bade her hurry back.
HANs.-Well, this 1 know,

1 want My su pper quickly.
MOTRER W.-ant, 1Ifear,

Muet be your master until Mar-
gery's here

Ther's nothing in the house. (Goes
to window and looks ma'.)

HANs.-Where can she bce?
You give the girl far too raucli

liberty.
Ilil alter things when I arn master

here;
She'U Ilearn to mnd my orders,

neyer fear.
MoTsza W.-You have flot wed her

yetl
H&s.-Weli, 1 don't cure-,

There's other girls. But, Mother,
tell me where

She came from, and wliy I must
wed lier, do.

MoTEUR W.-Because 1 tell you.
That's enough for you.
She's iny dear daughter'e <lild.uen"

RJP.ss.-Don't talk euch stuif. Say, mort
You've kept the secret fromn me

Tll meo 1won't rnarry lier.
MOTEURW.Welthen,

Think for a time. Do you remnember when
Our present King banishied hie brother?

HAirS.-Yest
But what hbas that to do with-?

MoTilait W.--Can't you guesel>
That brother had a daughter, oaf, and he-
1 was lier nurse-wa--

HAs.-Motherl Not Ma 1I
MOIREIL W.-Yies, Ma pif but the truth were known,

19 the true Princess, heirees to the throne.
Knowfl it s"a be when you have wed lier, and
Her liusband will be King of aUt the land.

UANse.And Prit to be lier hueliand? Oh, how grandi
l'Il eat the very best of food, and vear
Satins and iike and jewels rich and rare,
And never work again.

MUoTm W.-Hushi Heres Margery. (Door opens and
Mtarcry enters.)

( To Margery) Wliat do you mean by flot obeyingz me?
1 bde you liurry back and not delay,

And y'ou have been ail afternoon away.
Herespoor Ham waiting for hie supper. Set
Thei table ?uickly. See that the tea je wet.

'MAGsr omabout, s"tng tabt)-I'm aorry,
grandam. Ves, I'mn late 1 knov,

And yet in out of breatli, Î hurrled'so.
HANs-What kePt you then?
MARGrREY.-The windows ail were ful

f0 O ulli lovely thinge, and coring home
The woudewere starred wth flowers. I gathered some.

MonTait W.-Flowers, indeed 1 I think the girl'a fool!
MARGER.y-AIXd while I pcked the Prince came riding

by,
fiO grandmother, lie is su beautiful 1)
Heetopped andi epoke to me andiiaketi if I

Would give hlm one.
J{ejqs (ptUflng Mis arm round her).-So the Prince epoke to

My littie sweetheart?

M&RGERY (Pulling away and siriking him).-Leax e me
atone, Hans, do.

I'm flot your sweetheart, and wiii neyer be.
HÀSNs (Hlods hand Io cheek).-You littie cat! You'tt pay

for that, you'il sec!
MOTIIER WV.-How dare you, hussy?
MARGERY.-Don't let him touch nie, then;

For, if fle does, l'Il strike hirn: once agaîn.
MOnTER W.-You should be proud that you are honortst

se,
A beggar such as, ou.

MARGmtRyw.-WeIlis1Iknow,
I woutd fnot wed hîm, wcre he ruade of gotd.

MOIRER W.-You would flot, girl? You'lI do ju'st as
you're told.

(Margery is about Io speak.)
No words now. Do yourmean to stand alday?
Bustte and get these things ati cieared away,
You've idted long enough. Then, disappear!
I've work to do and do flot want you here. (Exit

Mother W.)
HANs.-Scratch, would you, littie cat? Some day you'll be

Sorry for this when you have marricd me.
MOTRER W. (Puis in her head.)-Here, H-ans, a minute.

I've a word for you.

HAxs-I'r corning, Mother. (Exil.)
MARGERY.-Oh, dear, what shall I do?

Wed Hans, indeed 1 Weii, that 1 can't andi wo't.
Vet grandarn will lie angry if I don't
Andble t me. If shedoes, l'l run away.
They eay that ln the wood the faîines stay,
ll go to thern for heip this very niglit.

(Clears table as she talks.)
There now, all's cdean, anti I have finisheti quite.

(SiLs down.)
How fine the prince lookedi1 What blue eyes lie had!
Oh, how I wish-(Jum1ps up) Margery, arexyou mati?
Whatl> You the witch e granti-daugliter, andlie,
Prince of the land--a nice thing that would lie.

MomR W. (ça41s ousid).-Margery.
MARGERr.-T'here's grandmoîlier. t inmcoming-yes.

1 wonder if lie saw rny nice new dres. (Exît.)

SCENE 2.-The same room. zo o dock al night. Enter
MoIRER W. ami HANs.

HANs.-Is Margery asleep?
MOIRER W.-I looketi at lier

As 1 came down; lier eyelids did flot stir.
She le too young to lie awake at night.

HANs.-Then let's liegin andi cali eacli gnome and sprite
Anti goblin here to Join or revelny,
Andi tell us if the girl shail wed witli me.

MOTuER W.-First we muet iglt the fire anti speak the
speli

That gives us mastery.
HANS.--Oh, very wetl. (Kind2esfire amipuUspot on.)

There, that je done.
MOIRER W.-Then draw the curtains tiglit.
HANS (Dois g so).-Will that do? See, I 've shut otut al

the iglt.
MOTRER W.-Now thea join liande and tance arounti the

lirim,
While ln the pot the mnagic liroth doth ewini.

HANS anti MoTHEai'W. (Dancing ani singing).

Head of lizard, eye of owl,
Hair of wolves that niglilypro-,

Wing of bat, and murderer'sILand;
By their power we you commnand,

G;nome and gobtin, djinn and sprite,
Bear us company to-night.

AS they Sing, CGOBLINS steal in and join the dance, whe~
gro'ws quicker, Until HANS and MOI-HER W. Stop, olut
of brea!h.

GOBLIN 1.-Froru the caverns where we (lwel
You have called us.

GOHLIN 2. By your spei
We are bound your will to obey.

GOBLIN 3.-XVhat our task is, Mother. say.
GoBLIN l.-Wouid y ou that the past we show,

Or the future wouid you know?
G01BLIN 2. For, believe me, we can utl

Past or future wise and well.
HANs (ta Moiher WV.).-Weli, they none of them would

take
Prizes for their beauty's sake.

Mo'raER W.-,Hush, my son, andi pray take care!
Should you. anger them, beware 1
They can pinch y u btack and blue.

(To Gblin).-Tanks, gooti friends, 1 give to you.
GOBLIN 3. (Ta his fellows).-Hear the

n ~churt's unruannereti speech!
GoBUN 1. Hlmn a lesson we wiil teacli

Ere we leave.
MorflER W.-My son, you see,

Fain would wed Maîi Margery.
ITell us~ what the end witl bc.

GOBLî!q 4.-Does the maid nfot love
him, then,
That ho needs mu-t eeek our aid?

MoTHER W.-She le obstinate, andi
when

He declareti his love, she said
She would sooner die than wed.

GOBLIN 1.-Brothers, draw a circle
round;

In the centre, Hans be found.
Dance around him, weave our speli,
Weave it strongly, weave it wetl.

(Goblins dance and sing.)
Alil the powers of ili befrîend us,
Hearken to our song andi senti us
Strength toworlcourspell ariglit,
Help to do our task to-nîght.
Teach the mai to turu lier eyes
Upoa Hans ini Iovîng wise;
For to-nlght lie asks that lie
Soon mnay wed Mali Margery.

Gouai 2. (Gives boide $0 Hans).-
Il to wed the nmait you think,
Mix this potion with lier drink.

GoBL1N 3.-But forget Dot there are
powers

With a magic more than ours.
GOwALN 1.-Should they choose to

take her part
We are heipless.

MOIRER W.-By my art
She of them eKaiî never hear.

HANs.-We wiIl watch lier, neyer fear!
Goblins dance oitdly and exit, shouting:

GOBLIN 1.-The dawn, the dawn!
GOBLIN 2.-We must begone.
GOBLiN 3.-The morning star lias sliown lier ray.
GOBLiN 4.-Back to our caverne we muet haste,

The morning liglit je corning fast.
GOBLIN 1.-No longer here we muet deiay.
HANS (Yawning).-Well, they have gone. Now what

have we to do?
MoER W.-We'll to our lieds, andi eleep an hour or two,

(Exit MoER W. amd HANs. Curtain.)

SCENE 3.-A moonlit glatie in the foresi. Mîdnight.
Fairies dancing.

CLovER5ED.-Now are the rude -blasts of the winter
0'%r

And vgraht Spring cornes dancing down the Jane.
QuxucEuLosom.-The grass is springing freeli and green

once more.
M~ARBu.-And aIl the flowers are peeping out again.
MAYn.Y.-Soon shall our Queen lie lere.
QuiNcEnLossom,.-Before lier feet

The daffodîls shall make a carpet sweet..
MMnRnun.--Swiftly the dawn draws near. The easterix

sky
Is reddening now, thougli til the moon rides high.

CLOVERSEED.-Hu51i There's a robin's song.
MARYBuD.-Ar1d here cornes Bee.

(l3ee busiles in, looking very important.)
You're only just ini tirne, old Industry.
Corne, stay.awhie andi join our reveiry.

Br±E.-I have no tirne to waste in pranke like these;
Out of rny way, you fainies.

Quii4camLossom (angrily).-Pranks 1 if you please!1
We'll tell the fiowers to bide theïr honey-dew
Anti fot to give a sinile drop to you.

BEE.-Oli, go and chatter to the butterfly!
I have no use for fainîes. No, flot 1. (Busties OUi.)

(Coninued on page 31)
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,wArst Ilmstalment of Our

Lisbetis away--dear child--and
ta sucis a lirrd, met littieplace, to , wher e v
nobody to talk to but thatYoung Seiwn-tl

but-,, Pardon, Duche,
"Horace Selwyn, of SelwynPark--cousin to Lord Selwyn, ofBrankesmere. Agatha lias beenscheminz for it a-long ture,under t e rose, You know. ()f

.Cour"e,. it would be a good

COPYight, Pagel Servloe N- To,

ML Y Lady Caprice" weill prove, witb-ûul(I magazine has ever published. The
hi$ kind, the most out standingwriter Of the
carrîes with it, therefore, exhilaration. T/e
enthusiasm. t lacks al problems, as tkey
to-day, save the wholesome, amusing and hef t
cleverly written romance such as this. Wecare so heavily burdened with cares and sor1-such as "My Lady Caprice," will serve as <anmade our decision against a war storY and in

crying, 'Follow me?' You remember himn, don't you?-he's ,i the history book.""TO be sure," I noddei; "a truly heroic cbaradterBut i were the Romans, where were the ailcielit
"Oh, they were the reeds, you know; you oughttohaveseen meýl slay themn. It was fine; they went down like-lke-"
"Corn before the sickle," suget.
"ýYes ut"lecied; " the battie waged for hours"Ou nmust be rather tired,"* ok"CoUrsnfot,"'lie answered, with an indignant o

nI gar ro Im ~nearly nine, too."t erfro Yor tone that you are flot partial tOtheould tifo e ginls, eh, Imp?"are. Th' hýt" ereturned; "silly thingS, girlsae res Doroth'Y, you know; we were playiilg atexctons the other day-she was Mary Queen Of Scotsan as the lieadsman. 1 made a lovely axe wîth Woodand si1verpa rYou know; and when 1 cut lier liead Of'th 1a ly, an' I only gave lier the weeniest little
liev nh they sent me to bed at six o'clock for it..1Ib--ecrsedron urPOse-.awfucl caddisli, wasn't it?""M Y dea Um , sa d 1, "the o 1 4e you g o , t e il iteepravlty Of the sex will become apparent tOyOU.

outu kowIlkeyu, le4ad, regarding ale94i uht(1l."Ithink you are fine."=N thw nirce of you, lmp in common witli nYkindl 1 ha t'as a nesfrfatp; -las oo ."Asean, I thinky~g 
n

apparn iar ote shaIn y liead and ihgniaanca fairossomn verydeeptive; at tihe erfPmawfull' ond 0ftees a cnker worm.""needi" doworms, too"said tse Imp.
outeanIgot a Pocketfuî yesterday, only Aunty ffldo n'made me let them 'ail go again,"

bors e 'na t i 1Must say -lieprese h rbly--so verY serios and
"ReaillyV" 1exclaîmed, "do y.oumean
"I expet she wili have themn marriedlfore they know it-Agatha's dreadfullydetermned. HPr character lies in her naseand chin."
"But Lisbeth is not a chld-she liasa wili of lier own, and-"
"True," nodded the Duchessa "but isia match for Agatha's chin? And thentoo, Ît 's rather more than Possible thatyou are become the object of her bitterestscorn by now."
::But, my dear Duchess&."I ~ "Oh, Agatha is a born diplomat. 0f

course she lias wrtten before
this, and wthout actually Say-ing it lias managed ta conveythe fact that you a re a monster ofprdy; and Lisbeth, Poor chfld

ready to accept tlie firat îro..Posai she receives out of pure pique.o
"Good heavensi" I exclaimed, 1wliat on~earth canlIdo? ""You miglit go fishing," the Duches suggestedth ?Uu.fly" 1 repeated,-eta be sure but-"p

"Rivercfale is a very pretty place tliey tell me," pur-oued the Duchess in the saie thonghtful tone; "there is aliouse there, a fine oId place callIed Fane Court. It standsfacing the river, and adjoins Selwyn Park 1 believe"y"Ducisess," 1 exclaimed, 'as I jotted doý'n the addressupon my cuf, " owe you a debt of gratitude that 1can neer-"
":Tut, tut!" sa id lier Grame

1 think l'Il start to-day and-"
lYou really couldn't bettezý" floddedl theDuchess.

Aj ND so it betfel that upon tisis August afternSo, 1Iont4'i n tise sliade of tise aidera fishing, with thleasoke ofMy pipe floating up into the sunahine.
By adroit yuestioning I1liad elicited froin mine hasts afthe Tisree al Anglers tlie reci-. wheroabouts ofFane Court, the abodle of Lisbet's Sister, and guide bylis diretions,hiad chosen this secluestered-spot where bySimpiy turning my liead 1 coulé catch a glimupse of itstallci mneys above the swaying green of tree-tops.It is a fair tlinguon a liot sumnmer's afternoon withinsanie shady bower pto lie upon ane's back and sta-eup through a network of branches into thse limitleeo hluebeyond, while the air la fi l of the stir of leaves, and themurmur of water among the reeda. Or Proppedonlazelbow, to watch perspiring wretclies, short of br atÇ1and purple of visage, ure boats up strearn or down, eacisdeuighimself inta the belief that lie is enjoying it.Life un er suc h conditions may seernsvery fair, as I Say;yet I was not happy. The words of the Ducleses eexnedeverywhere about me.

"You are become tise object of lier bitterest $coi, bynow," sobbed the wind.
"You are become," etc., etc., moaned thse river.It was therefare witis no little trepidation tliat 1 lookedforward ta my meeting witis Lisbetli.
It was at this momient that tise busises Pre and aboy appeared. lie was a somnewhat diinutive boy.clad in a velvet suit witli a lace collar, both faiwi ,cwere beautifully bespattered witli mud. H~e car Cliânoes and stockings eneath one anm, and in th otixerhand swung a hazel brandi. He stoodA with bis littlabrown legs weli apart, regarding me witis a critîcaleybut wlien at lengtis lie spoke lis attitude was decidedfriendly. I
"Hallo, man V'
*"Halloo" I returned; "andwliomayyon be?,,"Weil," le answeredgravely, "m yreal nameila egin-ald Augustus, but they cali e'h mp.'
"I ýcan weil believýe it," 1 said, eyeing liis muddypersan. u?"9If you please, wliat is an ip
"Anî imp," I explained,' "is a sort of a-ne<'But,",lie dèmurred, after a moniets thogiIlientgat any wings an' thing--or a truimpet","Your kind neyer do bave wings or trumpets"
"dOh, I see," lie said; and sitting dawn began to wipetihe mud from lis legs with bis stockings.
"Rather muddy, aren't you?" I iinted. Tisebyattfurtive glance at his draggled person. boEas

li RID I'm a teeny bit wet, too, " he said ' hesitating 9FL' ]y *You see, I've been playing at 'Roman,' an'Ihad to wade, yau know, as a h standard-bearer who jumped into thes ea waving his 8word an'

SAT fishing. I lad not
caught anything, of
I ond of1 fishingoinoery
c oousInarenytdofr ar
smal lest degree but I fished
assiduously aIf the same,
because CirCurnatances de
manded it.

It had aIl corne througli
Lady Warburton, Lisbethî'smaternai aunt. Who Lisbetis le you willlearn, if you trouble ta rend tliese veraciounarratives-uffice it for the present that se bas been anorpisan irom hler youtisup, witis no living relative savelier married sister Julia and bier Aunt (wtli a capital A)-the Lady Warburton aforesaid.

Lady Warburton le amali and somewhat bony, with asharp chîn and a sisarper nose, and invariably uses alrntte; also, sie is possessed of much worldiy goods.
* ecsely a week ago Lady Warburton had requestedme ta calrupon ber-lhad regarded me witis a curiousexactitude t hrougis ler lorgnette, and gently thouglilirmly (Lady Warburton 18 always finm) Ma suggestedthat Elizabeth, tisough a dean child, was young andiachned ta be a little self-willed. Thoatsohe (LadyWarburton) was of opinion that Elizabeth lad niltakenthe fiendship which isd existed between us so long foruomething stronger. Tint altisoug s aie (Lady Warbur..ton<ý quite appreciated tise fact that one wio wrote books,anoccasionally a play, was not necessariiy Immoral-still I was1 of course, a terrible Bohemian and the airaf Boisemia was not calcuiated ta conduce ta thatdegree of matrimonial isarmony whicis she (Lady War-burton) as Elizabetli's Aunt standing ta lier in place of ainother, couid wisis for. 'fhat, therefore, under tiseseaircunistances my attentions were--etc etc.Here I wouid say in justice to myselÏttia despite tisetorrent of lier eloquence I had at first made sanie attemptat resistance; but who could hope tecontend successful Iyagainat a woman possessed of suci an indomitable naseand chîn, and ane, mareover, wo couid level a pair aflgnettes with such deadlyvr'ecision? StilI, bad Lisbetiben beside me tisings migfit bave been différent eventhen; but ohe lad goe away inta tise country-so LadyWarburton lad informed me. Thus alone and at liermercy, aie bad succeeded in wrinngn frorn me a balfpromise that I would cease my attentions for tise spaceof six months, "just ta give dear Elizabeth tîme taleara her own i eart in regard ta thse matter."Tis was last Mlonday. On tise Wednesday followingm I wandered aimlessoya ang Piccadilly, et odds withFortune and myself, my eye encountered thse Ducisea afChelsea.

Tise Duciss i. famiiarly known as tise "Conversa-tionai Bîook" frornstise fact tisat wben once se beginsdi ohé on forever. Hence, being in my then framne aimindit was with a feeling of rebellion that I obeyed tiseaunmno i ler parasal and crossed over tetisebrougiani.
44 0 she'. gone away?" was lier greeting, as I raised

i.my liat-"Lisbetli," se nodded, "I liappened tahear sometising about lier, yau know."It la strange, perbaps, but tise Duchess generaiiy does4liappen to hear" somietising about everythîng"And y ou actually allowed yourseif ta be bullied intomaldng that promse-Dickt Dickl I'm asisamed o!you.""HowwaslIta help myself?" Ibegan. "You se-"4Ponr boy" said the Duchess, patting me affection-ately witli tise bandle of lier parasol, " It wasn't ta beexpected of course. You osee, 1know her-many, manyyears ago I was at scisool wtli Agatisa Warburton.")But se probably didn't use lorgnettes tIen, and-"
"Her nase wasjust as sharp thougi-' peaky' Iused tacmiiit," nodded tise Duchema. "Audsehlas actually ent

N1
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doubt, thte briglztest serial story any Canadian
vcry fact alone that il is by Jeffery Farnol, of
day, mna/es it unique. Il is light, and
plot is well evolved and calis for interest and
are generally accepted in t/te world of novelists
compellng ones that go /tand in /tand wit/t a
believe that thte iinds and hearis of thte peop.'e
rows contingent uPon t/te war that a story
alleviation. It was this consideration that
favor of somet/ing more /ighly entertaining.

-TUE EDITORS.

"O'~H, sbe's grown up big, oniy she's nice. She came
to take care of Dorothy an' me whiie mother

goes away to get nice an' strong--oh, Auntie Lisbeth's
jolly, you know."

"With black hair and blue eyes?" The Imp nodded.
"And a dimple at the corner of ber mouth? " 1 went

on dreamily-"a dimple that would lead a man to the-
Old Gentleman himseif?"

":What oid gentleman ?" enquired the Imp.
"Oh, a rather disreputable old gentleman." 1 answered
eaiey"A'd you know my Auntie Lisbeth?"
"1 think it extremeiy probable-mi fact, Fi' sure of it."

"Then you might lend me your handkerchief, please,l tied mine to a bush for a flag, you kaow, an' à biew
away."

Vou'd better corne here and l'Il give you a rub-down,
my Imp." He obeyed, with many profuse expressions of

gratiude."Hlave you got any Aunties? " he inquired, as I labored
upon bis miry person.

"No," 1 answered, sbaking my head; "unfortunateiy
mine are ail Aunts, and that is vastly different."

"Oh," said the lmp, regarding me with a puzzied

expreion; are they nice-I mean do they ever read to

.an' e? 1 repeate<.
"Ves. Mry Auntie Lisbeth does. The other day we

got up awful 'early an' went for a waik an' we came to the
river,50 we took off Our shoes an' stockings an' we paddied;
it was evers6 ol yyou know. An' when Auntie wasn't
looking Ifoundafrogan' putîti a er stocking."

d'Highiy strategic, my Impl Wel?"
"It was awfui funny," he said, smiling dreamiiy.

"Wben she went to put it on she gave a Uitie bigh-up
scream, like Dorothy does when 1 pin ch her a bit--an'
then she throwed them both away, cause she was afraid
there was frogs in both of them. Then she put on hier
sboes wtbout any stockin 9 at aIl, s0 I hid them."

IlWhere? " I cried eagcry
"Reggiel" called a voice some distance away-a voice

Irecognîzed with athrili. "Reggiel"
" Imp, would you like half a crown?"f
"Course 1 wouid; but you might dlean my back,

please," and lie began rubbing himself feverishly with bis
cap, after the fashion of a scrubbing brush.

"Look here," 1 said, puliîng out the coin, "tell me
where you bid themn-quick--and l'Il give you this."
The Imp held out his hand, but even as lie did 80 the
bushes parted and Lisbeth stood before us. She g ave a
ittie, lOw cry of surprise at sigbt of me, and then
frowned.

"You?" she exclaimedi.

Y FES," 1 answered, raising my cap. And there I
Istopped, trying franticaiiy to remember the speech

1 bad so carefulY Prepared-the greeting whicb was to
have explained my conduct and disarmed lier resentment
at the very outset. But rack my brain as 1 would 1
could think of nothlng but the reproach in hier eyes, her
disdainful mouth and chin--and that one haunting
phrase-

"'I1 suppose I amn become the oject of your bitterest
score by nowi?"I found myself sayîng.

"My aunt înformed me of--of everything, and
naturaIy Il"Let me explai," I began.::Paiyt is not at ail necessary.1

"But isbeth, I must-I insWs-",
"Reginald," she said, turning toward the Imp, wbo was

stili busy withbis cap, "it's nearly tea-time, and--wby,
wbatever bave you been doing to yourseff?"t

"For the last half hour "I i nterposed "we have been
exchanging Our opinions on the Sex." '

"An' taîking 'bout Worms," added the Imp. "lThis
mani is fond of Worms, too, Auntie Lisbeth-I like bim."

"Tbanks,," I said; but let me beg of y ou to drop your
very distant mode of address. Cal me Uncle Dîck

"lBut you're not my Undle Dick, you know," be
demurred.

" Not yet, perhaps; but there's no knowing what may
happen some day if your Auntie thinks us Worthvs
take time by the forelock, my Imp, and callnme "ncîe
Dick."

Wbatever Lisbeth xigt or miglit not have said was
cbecked by the patter of footsteps, and a littie girl
tripped Înto view, with a small, fluffy kitten cuddled in
ber arms.

à#Oh. Auntie Lisbet," she began, but stopped to
stare at me over the back of the fluffy kitten.

"Hailo, Dorothy!" cried the Imp;
"this is Uncie Dick. You can corne
an' shake hands wth him if you like."

"I didn't know I had an Uncie Dick,"
said Dorothy, hesitating.

" Oh, ycs, it's ail right," answered
the Imp reassuringly. "I found himn
you know, an' he likes worms! "

" How do you do, Uncle Dick? " she
said in a quaint, oid-fashioned way.
"Reginaid is aiways finding things,

you know, an' he likes worms, too!"
Dorothy gave me her hand demurely.

From somewhere near by there came
the silvery chime of a bell.

"Why, there's the tea-bel!"
exclaimed I.isbeth; "and, Regin-
aid, you have to change those
muddy clothes. Say good-bye
to Mr. Brent, children, and
corne along."

1Ip, whispered as the
others turned away, "where did
you hide those stockings? " And
I slîpped the haif crown into bis
ready palm.

"Along the river there's a tree
-very big an' awfuil' fat, you
know, with a lot of stickie-out
branches, an' a bole in its sto-
mach-tbey're in there."

"Reginald!" cailed Lisheth.

" Up tream or down?"
'Tht way," he answered,

pointing vaguely down streamn;
and with a nod that brought the
yeliow curîs over his eyes he
scampered off.

"Along the river," I repeated, S/te triumphantly
"on a big, fat trec with a lot of clchdhe"i

stickie-out branches 1" It lthd"he i
soundcd a trille indefinite, 1 hand. "It would
thought!--still I could but try. t/e ai"stee
So having packed up myrodlIset tepi, h e
out upntMhearch.

IT was strange, perhaps, but nearly every tree 1 saw
1seemed to be either " big " or " fat "-and ail of them

had "stickie-out" branches.
Thus the sun was already low in the west, and I was

lighting my fiftb pipe when 1 at iength observed the tree in
question.

A great pollard oak it was, standing upon the very edge
of t he stream, easily distinguishable b y its unusuai
size and the fact that at some time or another it ad cen
niven by ightnîng. After ail, the Imp's description had
been in the main correct; it was "fat," immensely fat;
and I burried joyfuily forward.

I was still some way off when I saw the distant flutter
of a white skirt, and-yes, sure enough, there was Lis-
beth, waiking quickly, toc, and she was a great deal
nearer the tree thani1.

Prompted by a sudden conviction, I dropped my rod
and began to run. Immediateiy Lisbeth began running,
too. 1 threw away my creel and sprinted f or ail I was

worth. I had earned some smail fame at this sort of
wtin in my university days, yet I arrived at the tree

wihonly a vcry few yards to s pare. Throwing myseif
upon my knees, I commenced a fevcrish search, and pre-
sently-more by good fortune than anything else-my
random fingers encountered a soft, siiken bundle. When
Lisbcth came up, flushed and pantîng, I heid tbem in
niy hands.

"Give thcm to me 1" she cried.
"l'trisorry- "
"Pîcase," she begged.
"I'm very sorry-
'Mr. Brent," said Liébeth, drawing herseif up. "1'iltrouble you for my-thcm."

"Pardon me, Lisbeth," I answered, "but if I remember
anything of the iaw of 'treasure-trove' one of these
should go to the Crown, and one beiongs to me."

Lisbeth grew quite angry-one of her few bad traits.
"You wiil give thcm up at onceimdaty"

"On the contrisry," 1 said very gentiy,
"scuing the Crown can have no use for one, 1
shall kcep them both to dream over when

from the nights are long an<l Ionu.1."
PVe Lisbeth actualiy stampud ber foot at me,1 td and 1 tucked "tbemn" into my pocket.ý& t/te "How did you know tbcy-they were
~tered huere? " she inquîred after a pause.ýI was directed to a tree with 'stickie-out'
zimble Ibranches," 1 exciaimed.
bus/t. " Oh, that Imp! " she exclaimed and stamped

lier foot again.
"Do you know, I've grown quite attacbed

to that nephcw of mine already?" I said.
" He's flot a nephew of yours, " cried Lisbetb

quite hotly.
"N ot legIliy perhaps; that is where

you mglitbe of much assistance to us, Lisbeth.
Aboy with only an aunt here and there is

unbaianced, so to speak; he requires the
atronger influence of an uncle. Not," 1 con-
tinued hastiiy, "that I would depreciate aunts
-by the way, lie bas but one, 1 believe?"
Lisbeth nodded coldly.

"OIF course,"' I nodded; «'and vcry lucky,
'in that one--extremely fortunate. Now

S years ago, when 1 was a boy, I had three, and
aIl of thcm bianks, 80 to speak. I mean none
of theni ever read to me out of the history book,
or hclped me to saii boats, or paddied and lost
their- No, mine used to -lecture me about
my bair and nails, 1 remember, and glare at
me over the big tea urn until I choked into
my teacup. A truiy desolate childhood mine.

1 a obig-fistedauncle to, thump me per-
suasivcly wben 1 needed it; had fortune
grante me one 1 xight have been a vry differ-
ent manLisbethi. You beliold in me a horble
example of what one may become wliose boy-
bood bas been denuded of uncles."

"If you wili be so very obliging as to return

"My deaàr Eisrbetli," 1 sighed, " be reaonable;
(Co,Uinuedon Pag8 49)
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Non.lie mm-THE GAS ATTACiK
13Y Ex4gt..Major Hector akii

OUJ'LL go up and take over Trench 69K' Sergeant!"Ver> gond, Sir."
The O. C. ConpeyiÎndicates the positionon the map wth a hlaf burat cigarette." You know what to, do?""Yes 

Sir"
An o'to get there?"

" We'll be there at nîne o'clock! Good
luck!"

Sjringtiine in the Salient.
?% the Ieft is Zillebeke Lake,
It looks good ia the sunlight.
1 rest awhile.
There are ducks over there and surne moor-hens too.

"Whîzl-plump!-..whîsh!!!i'
LJgoes a colurna of water, housetop high.

The spray is cool on my face.
The clucks and moor-hens disappear.
It is a good idea-1 disappear too.
Good old Fritz! Straffing nothing as usual.

Here is a tin>' trench bridge across a stream.Cjgar, lirnpid flows the water.
A,,uterfy etteson the sunny aide of a sandbag.Hwlong have you to live, Butterfi>'?

What is it Tennyson says in "The Brook "?"Men mn>' corne and men rnay go,I
But 1 go on forever."
True O! Strear-too true.
How maniy men have corne and gone Ia your tîme?
Hey presto! ilere 1 arn at Zillebeke Village.Straight out of a Communication Trench,
On to the Main Street.I

Astreet of ruinsf
Avillage of deathl

That was once a church across the way.
It iSf't noM'1
The huge buttressed front stili stands,
But the roof and the aides are gone.1 cailsce the ruined altar from the street.There is cloth of gold upon it.
A life-size Crucifix leans forward-
Surveylng the Levil'a debris.
Beams and masonry are piled In conf usion-Wliere worshipers once knelt and prayed-Ay,»nd etoo to ing the praises of
The God of Love.
Out the god of Ilate liolds sway.

There are smre old graves here.
Aye, and new ones too.
1 note the narnes of two of the sleeping ones.
A atone tells of one, August Van der Lip.A worthRP man, lie departed ths life Ine

"An omini 17432'A wooden cross tells of another,'*The Right Ilonourable Guy -- Earl of-"'lhe epitaph la simple.
" KiIIed in action near this spot-1914."
He Mas "One of the Guards."

:,Requiesoat In Pace," 0! August the Burgomneister."Rest in Peace " QI noble Englishman.

A lesser grave of smre humble Wallon-
la urmounted b>' a wooden cross.
There is a littie metal figure of Christ nailed

upon the cross.
1 feelI would Ike to carry that little metal figure.
Two months later we are ruslied up to, this smre place.Somthing bas gone wrog up In front.Acroas that field la Fritz! 1Shelle fall in the churchyardagain.
Noble, Burgornaster and Sr are scattered broadcamtin their sleep.
Uprooted. Exhumedl
1 amn defendin<g the position with.others.
1 amn thrown down,
Brulmed and dea<ned-
1 open mny eyem.
The littie metai Christ ies'by my face.1 give it to a Catholic streteher-bearer whp tendu mesmre months later.
But, to return to my stor'

A lark sings its truant melody,I amrn lat he communication trench agan.

A'
Twýo babyi ips mhall kissthe ipe A curly head shThat mine so often souglit and pressed, And lispi-g -onA tny hand,,a tny hcad Wliile God wilSupplant my head upon thy breast. With tender worSut oh!i,'tis joy, 'tis Mliss divine For though 'tisTo know that baba is mine-and thina. Ila motals' ysu

9 The village is behind mue.Suddenly 1 emerge into a beautiful wood.
ln t is Maple CoPse-sorne magpîes are chattering.
Pop-pop-pop.pop!
Lots of popping!
Anti-a ircraft guns !-"pomj-pons."
The)Pre after a Bosclie "Tlaube."
"Taube" means " Dove "-but it isn't!1d 1 stare upwards with straîning neck.*The acroplane speeds for its own lines and safety.The air is decorated with Crearn Puifs.The pufs swell and evaporate as the>' travel wth thewind.

« Zizz-phit! "-

Falling antî-aircraft shrapnel-
I nestie up agaiflst a tree-trunk for protection.It is before tediof steel hles1 amn mindful of 'Golgotha "-"the place of a skull."
By e and bye, I saunter on through the Copse.TC e" Dve of Death" lias disappeared,
Suddenly, mnelodjous from the Woods, a dove!

.... . . . . . . . . . . .0. . . . . .

I".4

just let me be alone
With mnemories for acquaintances and fous,
For memories have ncither pride nor pose,
And I1-1 would atone!

Some wasted years, orne hour.
Whercin I strove, and atrivîng, won
A ray of hope from Ufe's all-dazzlint sun.
And aw-and knew sweet flowers.
Some Sin and Sharne, sme Hope
0f LUfe Eternal. pascd in raptured lieights,
Sorne mcd, despairing struggleu ia the nights
Where lurking damons trope.
Some pain-swect pain, orne bis
Untrammnelled wth the cares the yeart have brought,
Some shrinking lanLif.'s Battie, faintly foiught
-A wry and tear-wet kis.!

.just let me be clone;
E'en memories reproach ma. Let me payThe prie. mygalf. MY mn. will not &wayý
At leat they are mine own.

(Written by Mr. Macknight in the French Sodkers
Cemetery, Carency, Aiut.i,'7).

"ýKu-Coo! Ku-Coo! Ku-Col" ltistheDoveofpee
Isn't war fuany?

A dugz-out-the built-up kind, with a cross on top.1 wal k over tu flnd out what it means.it huis suffered a "direct bit " from a "Coa! box."The living place of its occupants-
Has becorne their tomb.
Five mother's sons rest there.

Three large Indian tepees among the trees.Made of faggt s"How on earth do the>' corne here?Why the Indian troops built them, of course.
Ghurkam!
Those quick little mcn with the knivem.

Wliere fresh water trildes into the trenchI sea a "Scotty " filling a Rumn-jar-.
Wth vater
1 hail him:
"Where's your B. Ca>'. headquarters, jock?""Doon Vigo Street and roond Ragent Street."1 amn now on my new front.
Ille Comp2any Sergeant-Maor of the Jcsget e"Hello! Sarg., takin' over? get eAil rîghtl1 l'il show you round."

I amn resting la the Joclr Sergeant-Major'
5 Bîvvy.

1 have checked over ail trench stores.1 kno- the 'la>' of the land.'Y
Two bombing saPs-two list'ning posts.When imy Corpan> arve -bot9 p.rn.l'il try and rem e veryteýhin-go
I t is W a rin a n d u n y a n d h ! o p a cf.
For Warl ecfl
And this is the~ noe of the Salient

Ah! what Mas* that?

A Strornboss Nom!
A GAS ATT'pt 1!Ot into the trench, quiklThe Sergeant..Major kicks m'te la the eye, la his hurry.

AUl the Jocks aeplling their gas bags down,Stuff ng the skirts f t e n o t e r c l a sFurnbling with nfek butoterols
Some are profane nsadoo.Sre are feeling their bayonets.1 fix m1 Own ayonet...hastily,

r1nm not Morried somehow about the gas.,
1 Mant to see how this other Battalion acts.'The Sergeant-Major disappears along the trench.'** The sun.shines as usual.

Alark singe beautîfull>'

"Y "Look Out, Boys!"pOver corne Fritzie's Shels-
Hundreds of 'ern-
Millons it eems)ofea
We crouch dowflfen-

1fe IarantoUd, naysatesI"am!t01 scared to think about being scared."AlTeyvegot the range alright."
1 anburiedas to the M'aist-- sos
We are aIr up on the flring step.Fritzie' £Machinover spatter the parapet.

Frtzie's Infantrve mu
Abig tY Mu~ sbe nearly on top of us.
(B3ut d lielp tKe peh googles like a kidThet, e ritz lie landles!)Tn he anonyln zslcursing beneath his mnas'-

I wi 11With tese Rseings.
c an hardlY sec nowsM ainkgolear T all 'feaned up.> a as oge

Th lia hnga out toward Fritz!

00 Cones 6101Cý g mrds Frilsi
ShelI holeýn s-Lnd dlearly now-.
Frita's ire
Bnd no ges cloud....i

An rbd y im Perspring,>

And brahn epy
neone syswith broad Scotch accent-Pheg-,a" Pre.eraptin' 20 miles Nýortîi o' the

-rhe SergeantM
lie has au office aJOr returntWhy ha , r with him.

' h, o fcer is e >'%c y ur ga

hi5 cyâet e. ~ o?Wer no kit bcatMy legs:
Wh re you?"hea,,""ou hv=ta lass.irely an lss Ylour. gas-niaek goggIe4#He nearl pokem hi 5 ey, ot

Ne d' Jeavens," hesas.Mith là finger.
It asl eAtac(Even eth ae Oy Atack B rpr<

Manire out a list of thl ounded for the egatmjrI ' m I c i d o f l e e p y e r e a t a'r
Sutrc relief gat.,,iere, Major.",

Glance Backward
lal bowed ha
)rds to Heaven shail rime
Spity tlee and me
rds and tear dimmedcym
:mortals' fate toe rr
9-Cccl's love is ther.

Two t oddling feet, two chubby bands,
A cherub face with aughing yes,
Thee I shal know in far off 1nda
'N ath crime hs irh4 alI îo9 ais

And ever faithfui shall I see
A xother'a love for Babe.. __

Most surely thae"rnust coma a day,Moat truly WCeIn t love again
ThougI for a tueseeata
Lifes pl,,,sur nd e ambt kain

Itpi fPartiug, i,,t tOprove
T h a c n q î ~ ~ s l f i. H _ v j. L o v e



A. B. Farmer5AVE you ever noticed that the man witb
a reaîly axtraordinary aptitude for soe
particular kind of work, whether artistic,H iterary, oratorical or mechanical, dreams
-about accornplishments in that one line
from cbildbood until tbe opportunity
comes for bim te try bis hand? Then

when that opportunity coes,, it seems te hum as if frein
that moment ha bas really begun te live, as if thep ast
lias indeed heen but a dream with passing shadows of d'a
intense, joyf ul reality of realization.

Tee often, perhaps, tbe opportunity does net corne,
and the dreams remain but shadows.

I suppose that in evary generatien, as there have been
many men with se much o f the hog in t bir nature that
tbey found their highest pleasure at the table, many
wit se much of the herse as te deligbt in nothing more
th..n a race across the open rolling country, nî.ny with
e rnuch of the tiger as te always love the woods and
the bunt, Fo there bave been semae with se înuch of the
bird element in their rnake-up that frein cildbood
tbey bave dreamt of the conquest of thie airy baue.Sucb are the men whe bave led in the cenquest of
the air-men te whern the way of the bird bad an
Îrresistilde fascination, men whowere ready to risk limb
or life for the fiece joy of a mornent's fligbt.

1 reneniber well a man wbo properly bclonged
te the bird tribe. I do netknow that habas vet.lown
bis fir.st ligbt. If hae bas net, ha w ilI.

His very appear,înce, bis long narrow face, hi,. narrow,
Prominent chin, bis thin, beaked nose, bis ayes, set
ifeep beneath bis over banging brows, new dirnred asifwth tbought, now blazing with enthusiasrn ever soe
new idea, aIl suggested the seul of semae swift bird
inpatiently awaiting its opportunity te speed arnong
the clouds and clirnb towards the sun.

Three years more passed by. Suddenly like an explo-
sion appeared the war in Europe. The Germi4n war
machine was ready. During those first terrible weeks,
wben the German machines soared at will over the
British trenches each flight followed by artillery fire of

Lawrence Rrowtn-A irpiot-in is machine
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deadly accuracy, the British Toiiiinies realized that be-
fore the Germans could be decisively defeated on the
ground they must be defeated in the air.

Three years of war passed by. Gradually the Allies
have been making up for lost timne. (;radually they
have been developing machines and training fliers, and
the last of the great nations to enter the war coames in with
an initial appropriation of over six hundred million
dollars for aviation.

S.etion of Avia tors

TN war work, the fact is well recognized that the work
iof the aviator is not only a most romantic, but a most
dange'-ous branch of the work. Therefore only those
best suited to the work should be trained f or this
brancb.

One way of selecting men suitable for aviation is tbe
voluntary method. Let those Who want to ly couin
forward.

This method eliminates froin the choice at once a
great many Who could neyer learn te fly. Those who
easily become dizzy wbea they look down from a lieightor when they drop down a couple of stories in a swift
elevator, rarely want to try.

But experience bas proven that there are many men
Who want to fly for whorn the attenipt would bL ex-
ceedingly risky. For thîs reason a ver thorougl
medical exanmnation is made, and after passingthe
niedical examination the candidate is put through the
tests devised to imitate soute of the most unpleasant
experrences through which the flyer is.likely to passhbile the tests used are very i ngen ous, and success-
fully weed eut a large nuniber o1 the candidates for
training, there are some conditions which it is alniiost
impossible te imitate on the level and therefore even

Maor W. A. Bishop, V.
C., of Owen Sound, the
Canadian Haro Airnan.
Ho hlas ali the ciaracter-
istics of the perfect type
of aviator.

Ha was a teachevr once in one Of Our
Canadian colleges- ibe same where first
in Canada LLboys Wce taught the use of
tools as well as pencils. Twenty-five
ycars ago lie was enltertai',ning izis friends
with lan for a trip around the worid.
A\ctording to bis first plan it was te be b y
boat, then by balloon; finally, ia 1893,
he was pl anning te make it by acroplane,
feeýling ýtb'at wth the progress aviation was
then malking hc was safe in planning the

tipfor the year 1900.
Tohim, wbile practical men were stl

arguing the advantages of beavier than
air machines as cornpared wth the balloon
type, tbe answer, the ultimate superierity
of the heavier tban air machine seemed
unquestionable, and the value of the con-
quest of the air for war and peace appeared
se obvious that ha could not imagine that
funds sbouid ha Lacking te press forward
the work ea!rady accomplished te the
point where within a decade seroplanes
should be as common as in fact automobiles
are to-day.

Froin a great haight it is easy te under
estimate distances, and maybe My bird-
main friend should ha pardonedf or his,
er-or ini underestimatîng the time required for the fulilînent of bis<reanis. Most mari are of the eartb, and too many of thein live iinditches, and cannot sea ten feet ahead, much less share the vision ef
the eagle;

In a way his- vision and bis hopes seemed justified. Was it net
already twenty-five years since the first
heavier-than..ai machine had flowri under
its owu power in the Crystal Palace, London.
To ha sure, that was enly a modal machine,
with a tiny two-pound petrol angine, but
it flew onder its own power and proved to
ail whe had understanding that the thing
could be done. Was it credible that even
yet Professor Bell and the Wrights should
appeal in vain for financial assistance to
enable tbern to carry on the details of con-
strutin larger machines capable of carr-

n dreamer friand stood with me
on the foîirteenth story of the RepublicCfapt Rail V C D3 Building, Chbcago during the great Aero-

,o.,a. C, air g!râ, plane Meet in 1911, he iiht well havegriatat aî hem axclaimed as those great bîrds rose andcircled, tan, eleven, twelve of them lin the air at once, 'the greatsteady hi-planes and the little dartîng Bleriot monoplane, lie mightwall have axclaimad: " It took longer than 1 thouglit, but they havecorne. Industry and commerce must now take notice, n f er18 ever another war, it wil be setIedand ihehaie Raiph lH. upsn, U.3. dirigibls pilo

yet it rernains a speculation as to how each
beginner, neoniatter Ibow welI hblas passed
the prelirinary tests, will take to the air.

Appearance a Guide

TF you will colleet the photographs of the
i rmarkablysuccessfulaviators, youmnay

be surprised te, notice how close a family
resemblance there is among tbem.

That tbere should be suc1h a resemblance
Îs as natural as it is that there should lie
a certain resemblance between people
adapted to any other particular lune of
work, between sprinters for example in
atbletics, batwaen swimmers, or between
artists.

There are certain definite conditions
te be met with in aviation, and to uneet
these conditions requires certain charac-
teristies of body, of disposition, and of
intellect , characteristics se definite and
se imperatively demanded that tay nust
ba found in avary.air flgbter who survives
any considerahin number of air battles, and
ha found in such a degreae as te give a
characteristic huild of haad, face, and bod y.

There is such a definite relationsbî1 >hatween the appearance and the cbaracteriqtics that I amn sale in sayingthat avery traîner of aviators learns before long, wbether be knowsthe reason bhind every cbaracteristic be observes or net, te pick
out thea promising matenal frein the unpromising at sigbt.

PIu>sical Build

His machine is at ail times under thacon-
trol of bis muscles, and therefore bis m uscles
must ha such as respond instantly te the will.
Therefore we flnd aviators of rather compact
build, neyier heavy, slow-moving men.

Next, be must be prepared te climb in a_èfew minutes, to, a heigbt of ten or fifteen
tbousand feet, wbere tbe atmospbere is se
rare that an ordinary person suffocates-for
wanit of air. Socli conditions require
lungs of extraordinary size and activity, Lient. de Mandrot of
an da powerful heart te meet the emergency. the French Fisu
Therefore we find the successful aviator Corps, flou in U. S.A.
a man of la e, long, 'and deep longs. The French call this theRespiratory Type, and choose thîs type exclusivaly for the flyingcorps.andfor work in high mountains. They flnd that such mtuildemnand plenty of pure air, are restive under confinement, but are

(Continued on page 4z)
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By BRADGE IMACRETH
Ilusraed by Maud MacLaren

tIuili 1.11 >'ou aomothÎng o a. - porsigted the. ehild.

ZRA BENIJER'S fiery temper and frequent
E' bandonmient to it were explaïned, by Fi-,

fantily at least as being 'just bis way.'
Th(» Mis3es' hender bad made a bopeless

mes-s of sisterhood. Under the miscen-
ce-ption that tbey exhibitcd a spirit of
Christian forbeairance, the wortlty seuls
had bowed before their hrother's tyranny

ri miut il bie hbnd ecomie ns harsh a despot as
tact or fiction cant produce. Thieme was

littIe joy and muitch resignation in thrir lives.
Upon Occasions when Brother Ezra set the wllow

cugps n-rttling, and threcatenied te wreuck the Chippendale
cabnet, and tread theý rockers off the chairs, the gentîe,

timid siters wouîd buddle tegether and whisper:
1 Heshouîd bave hada child! " whicb, under the circumn-
stnewas somewhat analagous te mnking a simnilar sug-

gestiîon in regardi te a man-eating caninibaýl.
1How the idea ofadopting a cild wnsconceived iso(ifleýs

importance tItan blow the plan was carried eut. Affairs
oft itionis have been settled without se mucb conferring
and imenjtirfintat ionls.

"Sha webring lber first and tell i fewr?
aisked( Miss Amianda, the youingest and mueot cemancipated
ofthte quartet.

"OhI! Dearet! We wouldn't dae, hetbed Miss
Prudence, whose naine indiuated bier chaacter.

"Thellre will ie an awful scene, " ()seved iss Agathia.
'We hlad better ask ii early la the e morniing, betore

the worries of business interfe!re."
"O-r at nigbt. just after dinner and bis nap)," suggestedM issSophiia.
"O)r Siundny, dear, when yen have taken up bis break-

fast tray," advised Miss Agatha, turning te bier youngest
sîster.

- If I bave te do it, dea»r," returnied Mliss Ainanda,
paling a i, t the very thought, 1I shaîl seize the occasion et n
va por.

The ladies Bender awasreferred amionrat themselves,
te thecir bother's oturtas bis 'vape)rs.' IHis
e 'plj)oyeýs' mode of descript ion was somewbat different,
but cach undýemsîtood the othecr, se the fortn is et ne
con1sequence.

IMntheidsteoft . . Oh,mypeius You simply
canniiot!" Miss Prudence uitterud litle frightenedf crie..
"îIle would-he might-extremie aîîger, yen know is very
li.triiul."

M!iss Amanda set bier lips,; witb unusual detemmiinatien.
"It wihl act as a couinter-irritaint," sIte said. "I don't

dare, otberwise. If anyet y ou wouild like the task-"
Thîat settledl it. In trembliig suispense tbeyawaited the

Ibtrstinig et the torm, and like se mnany aaticipated
ev\entsi, it sceemed te, be a long tite in comning. Indeed,
the ladies began te wender whether Brother Ezma'a natutre
had auddenîy sweetened and consternation spread
ameongst the gentîe conspirators.

But quite unexpetedîy an occasion pesented itself.
It had te do with an lafinitesma db et powder on
Mise Agatba'a nose.

" Who do you think yen are?" roared the'despet after
a violent invective ajain5t the prevailing use et cosmüetica.
"An actress, or a-'

" Brother-," interrupted the voice of Miss Amianda,
44we have adopted a child"

Brother gurgKled and stepped. He looked trom one
te another et bis paloitating isters whose eyes bad the
appeamance et claws, hanging uipen bis next utterance,
theahecburst inte penîs et laughter, wild and deisîve.

"I ai glad yen are net displeaised," ventured Mis
Prudence. "e'feu really do nor mmnd? "

"Idon't mid youm adop)tiný a bippepotamua or a pair
of goriflas," was tbe encouraging reply, "se long as yen
keep 'cm eut et mny way. But yen go and wash youm face!"
Bie flungalJean terefinger like a JasIt at Miss Agatha,"and don't let me se e yen pinted up like-"

"SIte's a nice little girl ," itempesedi Miss Anlanda,
"Se bright and sunny."

"Thïen, by beaven, l'Il bave te get, a p)air et goggles,"e
rentamked the man ot the famnily .'"0f ail the gleomny
dungeonsI,1 ever saw, tItis bouse is the- Where's miy
unbrella?"

/'Ewestern tavellers and Clee arrived on the sanme
-T day. The eutlook fer Cîco was net very brilt
whien Mmr. Bender camne homne in the evening. He was
alwvays impressed, atter each trip ot bis salesmien, witb the

utter imbeclity of man. on thiÎs occasion, the tactstruck him with painf ut force. The winter lines ofNon-pareil were, te quote Mr. Collins, "a good,old-fashioned hoar frost. I How femininity couldexist without Non-pareil, Mr. Bender was unable tesee, but from the appearance of bis orders, heavywoollen underwear was only fit for museums inthe case next the blunderbuss and the dinosaur.
He cbarged furiously into the living room,looking for trouble, and found Cleo.
She wasa smati cbild, wth a mopof curly chestnut

hair franming the olive of ber skin, and with eyes tonbig for bier face, They rested upon the master of theBenders very seriously.
IlCan't Yeu speak ?"IIsIe enquired, after several

moments of pregnant silence.
Ezra Bender snorted and dropped înte a chair.
"ewhen I have anything te say."
"Well, baven't you anytbing te say?"

I will tell yeu somlethirig te say" persisted thecbild, comning te bite and aiger warmn little
body againt is knee.

Somecthinig iumped inside the breast of BrotherBender at the toucb. It starrled bim and causediii te speak with suprerb gruifineaýs. "Weil, out%with it -what shah i1 say?'
1Sa 'ow do0 yeti de, Cleo? 1 arnl glad te see Yeu.Kis Ilme. That i,; what fiee gentlemians say. Are you

a nice genitluimani?"
Brother Bender scraltcbed his bead tbougbtfully, andbaving raised his arin to tbat pio'ition, hie found tbenext most convenient place for it, around the cbild's=oy. vn olwd t lietirt part oetlber instructions,
beprered to carry eut the latter part.

She drew away froî iml Ii slighitly.
IlMy" ber tollewas thflat of wondermnent, flot blaine,Oyou are prickly, arie't Yeul' Semething like a pine-

apple."
Brother shaved for dinner, and in order te dIitract theattention of the ladies fromn this unusual occurrence, bieremlarked stiicll pon the temiperature of the Soup.",Will you t-r ine?," auggeted ( Ico, politely. "Tbere

iSn' t uch left, for l'in fond of aoup), but-""Yoitwouild give it t e"akdtedsocrosy
,It would imake ulsbpie" exlhinted the sevlen-er-eld intitution who haj>becomne part of the- Bender

ý~oueiod, "for mie fnt to have any than for yeti te make
"C('l sbricked Mtiss Prudence, as sbarply as sbecould. - Littrle girls shbould bie seeni and flotber"
-"If you don'it want mle te týalk " ite ap xaled withexq uiite fKittcry dlirectly te the bead of theil mdiy, who

realizingthat b ls sstrs wre in agonlies of lapp1rehe(-nsion
lest she should irritaite bimi, encouraged bier te beair the
brunt of the conversational burdlen. And whien she hadbeen sent te bied, Ih&suirrounded imslf witI1hbeav
silence, knowing tbat somne comminent was exp)ete4;prpsthat a wvord ef cemmrTendation was hlo- for.If the Mise ender imnagined tbey could acquire aiyouith they ney\er bad psesd or that tbeY ceuld
comipass a compflete reformiation of their brothier's%
character through Cleo's prewence, they
wlere d(oorned te disappointmnent. She
dazzled the good seuls, but tbey C.011d1 ne
more miake hier a part of themiselves ta

the spot; indeed, lcer prite-like agility
often creaýtedl an optical deluisien, miaking
it appear that she occuplied twe ospo)ts
at the sanme timie. For the performing eof
mlessages, ber flitting feet were ü(qual
te electricity; for findnglest articles,
shie was like a divining rod. er mnemorv
wnis onlly surpaýssed b y that of tbe Record-
ing Ançel, but the ladies felt that they
alged with the responsibility oftlber up-
brin ging, that youth was farther remnoved
tItan ever.

Slie was net precisely a naughty cbild,
but she was net obecient. Of course the
aunts, as the sisters wisbed themselves
designated, were te blamne. As discip-
linarians tbey were a little leýs efficient
tItan as sisters, "but sIte disobeys se
prettily," they told their brother-who
encouraged Cleo's insubordination against
themn.

Cleo ceuld explain anything-why shesbould wear a certain frock, or eat a
certain food; why the cellar aItolld
barber a collection et hemeless animals,
or why she should desert from scItoô1.
And, as unpleasant consequences rarely-
befeli, as sIte seemed te acquire knowledge Z,@rodDwithout the trouble of study, as-in fine-she thismorn
was always on the spot asking neither assistance nor ad-vice, tbe ftnmily took considerable pride in ber upbringing,and felt in the words ot Brother Bender, that sIte bad hentrained by a firmi, kind band . . . . each memibe.r mean-
ing their ownl
tEakgBernder Itad always tound indescribable pleasure intkgbrte the office. He neyer tired et answering bercatapult ef questions, "darned intelligent questions,"lbe boasted te Petersen, the book-keeper. But the officesoon became too restricted for Clos( lldo ctivities,

and sIte insisted on going through the tactory. GraduallysIte became familiar with every phase 0f the business,
and it arniused Ezra Bender te fellow the suggestion shshed upon every one, frein travellers te scrub..women
witb deligbtful impartiality. Beside, ceincidence or not,
tbey were apt te turn eout well,

There Was thîe case ef Burke and Collins. To satisfYCleo they exchanged routes, upon which each bad beenmaking a grim failure. Ezra Bender bad tbreatened tedismiss thent, but agreed te give tbemn one more chance,after an elaborate explanation. The gist of this was that'Mr. Collins ,bnd a nice way of looking at ladies.' Intakingj Burke's terrîl-ory, a rural one, most ef bis buYerswouldbe women. H-e made good, and Brother Bendercongratulated bimself upon the practicality of bisideas.

nWINGt a series of consistent successes, therefore,O ýCleoGdîd fot, at the time she was about fifteen,bave much difculty in persuading the bead of theNon-pareil te abndon woollens and manufacture crepeand silk instead
" Wby? Recause the era efthte red flannel peticoat ispast, dear Bluebeard" abe explained. "What wrntandares look like tbis, wben she can loek ike this?" Anancient and a modern catalogue lay open under EzraBender's enraged eye. He realy few very littîe otwemnen and refused to try te visualize the four spinstersBender garbed in the frotby garments pictured in thtemodern display. He broke eut vaporishly:
leDash it ail te, blazes-, CIeo, these thingawen't last!And look at the cost ef the machines! And three dashes tea particular sort ef blazes, where are we going te getdesigners for tItis stuif? l'Il be ruined."
" Making woellens that nobody buys is not very Profit-able, either," the girl reîninded hlm. "You know, Uncle,we bave just been holding on, for the last three years,and no more. 1-1-" s he hesitate<l, fiddling absentlYwith a pencil.
The vapor condensed into a heavy tog and Mr.Bend er expre-ssecd bis opinions of womnen in general, andIxrticula,,rizeri upon those ale)ng bis route. "What areyou doing thiere?" lie sudidenîy broke Off te ask.
"DIrawing designs." Cleo -agdepencîl acres

lh prerad t alie flae rîan nits wake.
"Where did you ever leara te draw? " gasped Bender.
" I've been taking lessons for months," was the carelesanswer. " laid for thein eut of my own allowance, tee,except for the edid sumai I could squeeze eut efthte auntsand you-witbouit telling my reason for wanting moremoney." SIte sied. "I a on obyu einrUncle." angigt eyu einr
Hlem ability te anticipate the feminine taste in lingeriewas uncanny. The salesmen did not hàve te puaIt theirsiiuff, fier 'look nÎcely at ladies,' eitber. Bender scrappedbis oCid machines and installed those ef another type,and presently the Non-pareil factory was turning outgarments whose only rivaIs were opaîtiînted clouds orcuste's et sea foam. The office staff and the factorybanda wiere doubled.
With 'a graduate's certificate frmm the School ofDesign, CIeo explained that she was ehi ible for a position

inth etalshment, n salary. for the firsttimne in ber experience sIte fud nl bou nse souldve brreasoning. Ile was determinecitat
sh e sh o" H e 'sa e h n t with t e bu s in e s s d ir e c tly ."Ieseter pst pig-Iteaded, or hie'afraid et losing his autbority," sIte ceint-plained te Mr' Peterson. !l He's keenenourgb te take my advice at long range,

but bec won't gîve me a real show. I1al
that cheating"

She' evacunaid ber position gracefully,
hwvrand Brother Bender ex ndedbis torse -ý,satisfied thîdt le knew ating ortwo in tbe handling et womfen. He siiid

0-)o was te desîgilaiat home, and at honmesbe designedl She fîtted up a studio attbe top) ef the bouse a'd entrencbed berselt
there.- Even tbe aunts bardly ever Sa'ber and the good ladies would bave becs'hbOrrîfled te find ber rooni locked butenPYweitethouhsIte was at ivOrk-

Th oe et Non-pareil was aIse MuchOccup[Iied. Machines santg, typewriter5huni-ed, shippr bent over.their boxesand Miss Dakin, Benider>s private stnO
ýrabe, wrl wrote ber fingers raw.J t Waa n ursday afterneon ttilsenoticed ber dictation pad was coveredwith strne and 'inintelligible biero-g pi r the letters on ber.Chine torf t themseîve into rows etnnîngfi littie faces. After a moment ot»st u ifi .ngl, sble gave a shrili acrearn

as er P orMiss Dakin staggereA
tolid MfcXJ,, "tî yhod" 1rwl Brother Ber. terthait igbt, w e tecme home. I ve said

an orul Jt e s sx e s -ilwas urireliable,and oul le me own ata bad time.-And now,when1I nt get on .tbout br wa'hppndcloudaSetofaprmung low in the horizon and theladies tth.dteir trightene symnpathy.
',Would I be et any use, Uncle?" asked the bouse-Itold's youngest member. A sensitive ear migbit bavecaught a fine-eh, a very fine-shade et triumphla thetoile.,
' If you are like the et et womnen, you'î b)e an all-firednuisance," quoth the despot.'
" But 1 arn net a bit like themý,""ýWell, yýou are a dunce" cueBrtr."ocan't write ahorthand or u'ea acine Brohe r "Youas th ough he bad urged ber Vainly te acquire tItis know'ledge. (otnudo pg 6
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B.ing a Narration of certain Strange Events Alleged to Have TaRken Place
at York, Upper Canada, ini or about the Year 1823

By JOHN CHALES DENT
Illast-ated bs' Lorin K. Smîith

gOer al Ihere haag lthe Shadow of a Fear;
A sense of nyste-y thse spirit daunied

And said. as plain as whisper in thse ear,
'TIse place lis hauinted."Ilood.

SSUPPOSIE there are at least a score of per-
sons living in Toronto at the present
moment who remember thit queer old
bouse on Duchess Sftreet. Not that there
\was anything specially remarkable about

LI] the bous-e if self, wbicb indeed, in ifs best
(Ldvs, presented an aspect of rather smug

respectabîlity. I3ut flhc events I arn about f0 relate
invesfed it wth an evil reputation, and made if an object
to be conteniplatcd af a safe distance rather thon froîn
any near approacb.

The bhouse was originally built by one of the Ridout
farniîly- tbink by the Surveyor-General himself-
.,oon afier the close of the war of 1812, and if
reuiainud intact untl a ycar or two after the town
of York bcm the City of Toronto, whcn if was
pari ly demnolished and converted into a more
profitable invesfment. lT he old bouse stood forty or fifty feet back froîn
the roadway, on the norîli side, overlooking the
waters of the boy. The structure itself, like most buildings
then erecfed in York, ,as of framie. I w-as of cons;iderablle
dimen-jons for t hose day,,, and must bave cont.ined (1at
least cight or n;ine roomts. If was two stories high, and bad
a good deal of paýinîed fret-work about the windlows of the
upper story. A staLtely clini stood immcn(diatcly in fthe rear,
and its widc-spreading branches overhadowed the greater
part of the back yard and oufbuildings. And that is al
Ihave been abile f0 learn about t he ex terior aspect of the

place.,
A sinaîl por'«c-oor, about haîfway clown thse western

sîdc, fuirnisbcd flie ordiniary mode of cuti-once f0 and exit
fro Ic belouseý. ThIs-door(opened into an a paitment wbicis
sc(qv od1tise double purpo()-,of sitting-rooin ald dîning-roonî,
and wbliýmic ws conlc(t by an inuir door wth thekcitchen
and back yrti1ise--. There was, however, a rat ber wide-
moutheud friont eranic 1 approacbed by a short fligbf of
wood(en sfeps, and ope(nîng Iinto a fair-sized hall. To the
rîght of thec hall, as Nmou entei-cd, a door opened info wbat

sevdas a drawing-roo.ým, wbich was seldoni used, as flic
occupaints of the bouise were flot given ta receivîng mucis
fashionable conîipany. To the left of t he hiall, another
door openied into the diniini-oom already menýitioned, A
staii-way, facing fthe fr-ont~ entrance, conductcd you fe the
upper st ory, which onisl of scveral bed-rooms and a
largec aparitenf in front. This latter mu,t have been
by long odds, tiseplantt room in fthe bouse. Two
front indow.s coinînanded a prospect of thbe boy and tise
peninula, wh1ile a third wmindow on the castera side

ovrokdtheNvalley of tle Don. Tiseonly entraxice to
thiis chasntwr w as a door directly te tise right bond at the

(or) isted of exactly seetenîtep-. A suiall bedrooni
in flic rear mas accessible only byv a sparaf e door at the
boc(k of the uipper iallway, and wasl. thus flot dircctly con-
nes( ted witis thl Lirgrapartmntt.

Aýs ; olay Imenioni, the bousi-e was, probably built
b>r Survcyol--enerAl Ridouit; buit if doesý flot a)ppeor thlat
cithur Ibe or any membeil,(r of is famnily ex-ci-i-etie bie.
Thle ccupanit with 1whoni ifhi snarafýveismore mime-
dîattely coniceried was a certain ex-mlili tai-ry nan named

Bywter Catain Siephfen Bywater- was a mnuvais
àlujet of fthe mlosf pronlounced sfaniîp. e came of a
goodI faily in onle of the Mlidklnd Couinties of
England; entered fthe armiy at ain early age, and

Iwas pieset on a certain memiorable Sundoy af
aeroon wlîich oc-casion be is said te have

borne hiniself gallantly and well. But he
appeairs fe have had a deep vein of ingrained
-vi e iiibis composition, Vaiious ugly stories
were current about him. It was said that
hli hadboeen couighit cbeating af play, andthlat
turf. Tise deplorable event wbich led to
the resignat ion of blis commission made
considerable noise at fthe timie of ifs occur-
rence. A young brother officer whom behiad
swindled ouf of large sumis of mioney, -was forced by him
into aduel. There seerns to have been io doubt that thse
villainous captain fired fao soon. At anty rate, the
youth was lfît dead on tise field, wbile tise aggressor rode~off unscathed, foliowed by thse execraf ions of bis own
second. Thse severance of bis connection witis the army
vas a foregone conclusion, and ise was formally expelled
from bis club. 11e was socially sent to Coventry, and
his native land sooni became for bur a most undesirable
place0f abode. Then lie crossed thse Atlantic and became
tIhe tenant of thse bouse on Dudieas Street.

ATtetime of bis arrivaI in this country, wiich
in'2,Captain Bywater was apparently about fortyYeats o0 He was a bachelor and possessed of souteoras a very brief period be contrived fe make

bis way int o thie select soie of fthe Provincial capital;
but if soon became known t t e was the aristocratie
sles;perado wbo had sa ruthilessly idiot clown Youîng Remy
Errington, and who had tise reputation of being one of

thse most unmnitigated scamps whdo ever wore uniforni.
York society in tisose days could swaliow a good deal in
a man of good birtis and competent fortune, but it could
net swallow even a well-to-do bachelor of good family
and inarriageable age wiso bad been foiced to resign bis
commission, and had been expelled front a net toc
straigbt-laced London club, by a unaaimous vote of tise
commnittee. Captain Bywafer -was dropped with a
suddenness and severif y which he could not failtf0

understand. He rcceix-ed no more invitations froîn
mothers wth marriageable daughters, and wlîen be
presented bimself af their doors informally, be found
nobody at homîe.

But the Captain was a gregaious animal, fa whoîîî
solitude was insupportable. Soc iety of sortie sort was a
necessif y of lus existenc~e, and as the company of ladies
and gent lemîenî was f0 longer open ta biîn, lie souglît
consolation among pei-sons of a iower grade in the social
scale, and as be was frece with bis money he had nu
difficulty in finding colipcsions of a certain sort wbo wcre
ieasly and willing enougli f0 drinîk at bis exîlense., In a
few wccks be found hiniseîf fthe as knowledged bead aîîd
front of a little coterie which asseibled figbtly at ftbe
George Inn, on King Street. Thiis, however, did flot last
long, as t ho Lite potat ions and ribald carousings of tlîe
conipany disturbed the enfi-e neighboi-bood, and at-

t racted attention to tise place. Thse landlord received a
sterm admonition f0 lceep earlier bours and less tîp-
roarious guests. Fi-arn fisaft ime forward tise bouse on
Dudiess Street was tise regular place of meeting.

Hiseisauseisold consisfed of a nian-sex-vant named Jiîn
Summers whom be bad picked up af Montreal, and tise
wife o!ftÇs latter, wiso enjoyed fis e reputaf ion of being
an excellent cook. At fi-sftishis couple bad a tolerably
easy t ime of if. Tise Captain was nat exigeant, and
allowed tisem ta rua ftie establishsment pi-et fy mucis as
they chose. He always rose late, and went oufÎmime-.
diately after breakfast, accompanied by bis large New-
foundland dog Nero, thle only living possession lie had
brougist with himn fi-r beyond fthe sea. Masfer and
dog were seen no moi-e until dinner-time, wisich was
fve o'clock. Between seven and eigbt in tise evening
tise pair would betake fisemselves to thle George, wisere
fhe Captain, before tise inn was censoi-ed, di-ank and
isowled himself isoarse until long past midnigist. But ise
was a seasoned vessel, and generaily had prefty fair
confi-ol over bis lirtînbs. H1e couid always find bis way
home witisout assistance, and used f0 direct bis man
not fa wait up for iim. Tise dog was bis companion
whenever lie stirred ouf of doors.

But wisen tise venue was cisanged from tise fap-room
of tise ~Gee Inn f0 tise Captain's own bouse, thle
troubles of J im Summers and bis wif e began. Tise
guesf s comoionly ai-iived witisin a few minutes of eacis
otiser and were ail in tiseîr places- by eigisf o'dlock.
Tisey'met in t he large upper roomn, and fisei- sessions were

prolonged far into the night, or rather into the morning,
orthapened off en enough that daylight peeped in

through the eastern window and found the company
stili undispersed. The q uantity of rum, whisky, brandy

1 and beer consurned in t h course of a week must have
been something to, wonder at. The refreshments were
provideil at the expense of the bouse, and as it was jim's
business to keep up the supply of spirits, lemons and bot

1 water, he bad no sinecuire on bis hands. If might well
bc supposed that he mighf, if so, min(led, have found a
more congenial situation, but the ('aptain paid good
wages, and was Iavish in gratuit ies when he was inýood
humor. On the wbole, Jîm considered that be had fot
such a bad place of it, and was by no means disposed f0
quarrel with hbis bread and butter. His wife took a
different view of affaîrs, and ere long refused f0 remain
on the premi-ýes during the nightly orgies. This diffictiitv
ivas got over by an arrangement wh ereby she was per-
mitted f0 quit the bouse at eigbit o'clock in the evening,
returning on the following morning in timie to prepare
the Captainis breakfast. She spent ber nighits with a
married sister wbo lived a short distance aw y, ani by
this means she avo«ded what to aoy woman of respecta-
bîlif y must have been an unbearable infliction.

On a certain Sunday iliglîf, which w-as destined to he
mnemorable in the ainais of the Ducbess Street bouse,
the number of Captaîn Bywafer's guests was smaller

ian usual. Tbey consisted of only tbree persons.
\\hat had become of t he other regular attendants does flot
)pear. Not only were the guests few in number on f bis

articular evening, but flhe proceedings themselves seem f0o
ve been of a nîuch less noisy character than ordinary. It
as noticed that the bot was somewhat out of humor, and

laf he displayed signs of ilI temper which wcre flot usual vif h
i. His demieanor reflected it-self upon hie company, and the
in was neither fast nor furious. In facf fthe fine passed
mnewbat drearily, and the sederuint broke up at the ufiprece-
ntedly early hour of eleven o'clock, The man-servant saw
ie coînpany ouf, locked ftle door and repaired f0 ftle roomn
pstairs where bis master still lingered, fo see if anyrhing more
,as required of bim.
The Captain sat in a large armehair by t he fire, sipping a final

lass of gro.le serrmed gloomy and dispirited as thoîîgh
e ad somefbing on bis mind. In response to Jim's

enquiry wbether he wanred anything he growled onf:"No, go f0 bd, and L-ehbongedtf0you.' Jim fook him at
his word, S0 far as the first clause of thbe injunction was

conccrned. Ile went fo bed in bis room on fthe
opposite side of the ballway. In passing fhrougli
the hall he perceived Nero lying asleep on the mat
in front of his master's bedroom, which was the

small roomn in the rear of flic large apartment
wbere the meetings were held.

J1IM had flot been in bcd many minufes and was
in a tranquil state between sleeping and wak-

in gw"en hc heard bis master emerge froin thbe
front roont and pass along fthe hallway, as tbough
abouît to enter his bed-cbamber. Anot ber
moument and be was rouscd front bis haif-
somnolent condition by the sharp report of a
pistol shot, followed by a sound froin Nero,
sonîething between a nioan and a howl. fle
sprang bo the floor, but ere lie could make bis
,Way into the hall he was well-nîgh stunned byearing a freniendous crash, as fhough somne
large body bad been hurled violently down ftle

stai-s from toptf0bot tom. ie called aloud
upon his master and then upon ftle dog,

H. liht.da but received no response front either. The
candle andd.. crash of t he falling oody was succeeded by
acnded. Tihora, absolute silence. Pulling bis nerves ftoge-
fiât the ot ther be struck a match, sighted his candie
wu# the bodyÎ, of and passed in fear and trembling into fhe
capt. Bywater. ballway. The fi-st sight thaf greeted bisS eyes was the seemingly 1lifeless body of Nero

lying strefcbed out at the head ofthe stars.
Upon approaching fthe body he fouad blood
frickling from a wound in the poor brute's
fliuoaf. One of the Capfain's pistols lay on
the floor, close by. But wbere was the

Captain himself? Shading bis eyes and holding
the candle before him he peered feearfully down fhe
stairway, but the darkness was f00 profound to admit
ofbis seeing to the botfom. By this fime aforesbadowing
of the truf h had made ifs way' to bis undersfanding.
He crept gingerly down the stairs, slowly step by sfep,
holding the can e far in advance and calling upon bis
master by name. He had passed more than bal f way down
before be receîved full confirmation of bis forebodings.

There, 1 ing at foul length across tke hallway, between
the footo the sfairs and the front door, was the body
of Remy Er-ington's murderer, with t he sinister, evdl
face turned up to the ceiling. His left airn, stili grasping
a candlestick, was doubled under hirn, and bis body, in
ifs impefuous descenf, had fora away the lower portion
of the balustrade. The distraught serving-man raised
the head on bis armn, and, by suc h means as occurred f0
bim, sought fo, ascertain wbetber any life still lingered
there. He could find no pulsation at the wr.ist, but upon
applying bis ear fa the leff side be fancied be could
deteet a slight fluftering of the heart. Then he rushed f0
fthe kifehen, and returned- with a pitcher of water, wbich
he dashed in t he prostraf e face. As this produced no
apparent effeet be ran back upsfairs f0 bis bedroom,thrw np art of bis clothes, and made bis way at full
speed to, e ouse of Dr. Pritchard on Newgate Street.

Tihe concluding chapter of this Mystery Story
will appear in the .june issue.
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HEow Wýomen aàrfial
]Keep Btees

Canada Pood Board Urges Production and Beeu wiUl
Hfelp out the. Sugar Situation

Writtem gpecafly for Everywamn'u World

By ISEEL M. ROSS

OMEN are striking out along many new~7J lines this year, and there is one field which
bYas scarcely been touched yet, although
rich ipossibilities. Bee-keeping has been
tried out as a hobby b>' some women, but
oni>' a very limited number have taken
it up as a regular occupation.

Why flot think of it now seriously as a
war-time jndustry? The manner i whîch
housekeepers lai din st ores o f hone>' during

the closing months of 1916 indicates that the keeping of
bees is a national food-producing industry of no smal
irfiportance. Honey is more than a substitute for sugar-
it is a food in tself and might be much more extensivel>'
used in the home than at present. If women were to
cultivate the industry' on- their own account, general
interest would be stimulated, and the'market would
undoubtedlybroaden out. There bas certainly neyer
been an>' dîfficuit>' in disposing of the honey prod uced in
Canada, but the country could well stand a tremendousi>'
increased output.

."Bus>' as a bee " has become a stock phrase in
the English language, and it is no exaggeration
that the industry of the bee is nothing
short of marvellous. In fact, it shorten's
its life through its excessive energr and
duringthe busy season ît lives on Y six
or eight weeks. During the sunny su ni-
mier days, while people Ianguish in the-
tient, and their work fails off
the bee touls ail day long.
Fifty thousand bees in a hive
will glean hone>' during the
summer to the value of $10,
more or Iess, from fiowers
within amile's radius. Where
-the little creatures are not bus>'
this hune>' will dry up and be Iost.
T'he plants will sufer in conse-
quence. Setting aside their value
as honey producers, the bees are
of the greatest importance in
2naintaining the fertility of fruit trees,
Ibushes, fowers and even fodder plants

The first thing that women ilust
learn about bees is: Thou shait not fear
them. They are trangely' susceptible
to the way thir owners feel about them.
Once let the becs feel that they are
Ieared, and theywillsting. They needto
be handled firm 1>y and confidently'

Those who have devoted any ime to
the study of bices declare that the> are
fascinating to watt-h and that the work
is absorbing in thfe extremne. Whethera
womian is going to gi-ve aIl or ouI>' a part
of ber timie tobekein she will find[
her helth benefitted by the hotirs she
spends in the outi-of-doors and, in Bee-keep-
addition, she will find a new vista of inrg is an
nature study opening up in watching ideal Occupaiwothe wonderfiîl process of hioney-maikinig. for, mru BiBee-keepiIing is undoubtedl>' profitable oigmeec
andsol appeal to many as a source in the hive beforeOf revenue, in add it ion to hiug a pa tri- may handie îhem
otic veniture. 3y far the larger number of
bee--keuepers carry on the pursuit as a side interest and
flot as their sole or even principal occupation. Neces-
saril>' those who have-devoted aIl their tîme to the work
have Lad the best results and a well-kept colony of bees
wiii yieid four times as mucli honey as the reverse.

The farm woman, in particular, hits a rare opportunity
this year to go in for bee-keeping. The fruit orchard ta
rit-h in niaterial for the biecs.

Canadian lNon.y

H ONEY, technically spealçing, is the nectar of flowers
modified in the body of the bee and concentrated

by evaporation in the hive. The quality of Canadian
hone>' 18 unsutrpassedi. Commercially it cones in two
cilases-wlhiteand dark honcy. A grade between the two
known as "amnbe-r oney" is often recognized. Generally
speaking, light-colored varieties of hony are mld in
flavor and the dark are stroniz. Most of t he white honey
produced and seld in Canada is clover honey gathered
troim alsike and Dutch clover, It selîs nm Eastern

A fair szdA pirrytIw.t wil Iyield enough honey j o
mk e-eeping profitable.

Canada at from ten to twelve cents per pound vholesale,
and twelve to fifteen cents retail, thus producing anaverage return of $10 to $15 per colony, if 100 pouuds is
obtained.

Basswood honey is another fine white variet>' thatgranulates quickly. The principal dark honey cornes
fromnbuckwheat. Itis a«dcep purplish brown and has apronounced flavor. Ia fact, it somewhat resembles the
famous heather hone>' of Scotlantl.

-h I making plans for taking up bee-keeping, location.,hould be carefull>' cousidered. Taking a broad viev ofthe subject it is noticeable that while bees are found tobe ver>' profitable in different parts of the Dominion,
almost ail those who keep them as a sole means of iveli-hood are located in what may be called the Easternhoue>' r.ion, extending from the Maritime Provinces toEastern Manitoba, t he majorit>' being sittîated in theProvinces of Ontario and Quebec. It is estimateti thatthere are about 10,000 bee-keepers in Ontario alone.The incomes of some specialists exceed $2,500 per year,while thouçands of people keep bees as a side-ine and.

find it both profitable and healthful.
A word of warning to wornen who

take up bee-keeping this year, wil
flot be a miss. It is better to start
on a somewhat small scale. One or
two coloniies are hetter to begin wth
and asý, timie goes ou, the number Ma>'
be increased. Itis a good plfn toumake
the bees pay their way after the first
outla>', which need not exceed $20, 'and
can often be made much less;.

14<

t a/ring theframes oui, eve a chi4d
n withoutfear.

Stan Nowl
NO0W is a good timie te stairt

-1as the becs should bc se-
cured in Ma>' if possible. A
Strong colon>' of Italian becs
may be ebtained conipiete in
their hives th is nmenth, or svarnms
Mia>' bc scured in j une or cari>'
jul>'. Becs secuired at this tume
of year viii travel1 vith less risk
than in the heikht of sumlmer,
because there are nov fewer bees
and iess hone>' in the hives and
the weathier is cooler. 1 t is
desirable that colonies shouid
be iu Langstroth hives. A 4
method of buying becs that is,
coming into favor is b>' veight,
vîthout combs, in boxes speci.
al>' constructed for the purpose.

Packed vith care, the bees wiii survive aourncy lasting several days and viii not bekeyte carry' brood diseasc after so long aseparaien front their combs.
Those vho desire advice as, to vhere toprocure bees mn>' communicate with thesecretar>' of the Beekeepers'- Association~ intheir particular province. The DominionApilarist, Central Experimeutai Fanm, Ottawa,nia>'bc able te suppl>' the names of beekeeperslocated not far from the. applicant, who n>'have coloniles for sale.
The advantage of the Italian bec is that heis a patcularl>' good orker, is ver>' pro1ific,isfiy> gentle under manipulation and rcsistsdisease, especiall>' the curse konn hworid of bees as European foui brood.
There are three types of becsi a strongnormal celon>' during summer-the queen,the vorker and the drone or maie. Ailare necessar>' for the vell-being of the hive

Examining the brood -note the Veil worn oter the face

polit>'. The bees in the hive ma>' var>' in number fromten to fifty thousand. The queen is the most interestingmnmate of the hive. She is asil>'recognized, because she istwice the length of the other becs and is of a rich browncolor. While layiug eggs she is surrounded b>' workerattendants who gentl>' touch her with their antennaeor feelers and fced hier with pre-digested food. Duringthe bus>' season she lays daîl>' from 1,500 to 2,000 eggs.Al through her bus>' lif~e she is capable of layiug i ,500,004Ieggs. She reserves lier stiug for rivais onl>', and while$ne ma>' live for five years, hier usefulness ceaseQ at theend of her second year.
The workers have larger brains than either their mothersor fathers, and naturaîl>' possessq uaities superior to both.B>' clustering the>' maintain the warmth necessar> tO'hatch the egg in the celi. They feed the ever-growingan>' of baby bees. The>' build up the comb, draw oUttthe cells, dlean the hive, carry out the dead and whenthe hive needs ventilating, the>' take turus at the portaI,.ending in fresh air with their swift wings and drawingout the fouI. The>' carry water and pollen forbaybees' food, cap celIs when the larvae areready to commence their vondeful transformationinto the fuli>' developed bee, mounut guard andkeep out ail who are flot of the communit'.. Inshort, the>' are indefatigable. The drone is amuch-malignetj member of the communit>'. Wheiiflying around the hive during the summer hiemakes the most alarming commotion, but i&reall>' ciute harmlcss, for lie has no sting.The nive consists of a stand, floor or alighting-

board, brood chamber or deep super, and a sectionsuper or somnetimes a shallow extractîng super.The whole is covered with a waterproof cover.

Ore-e-epîng Profitable
T.HIS article nierel>' co-*ers. in a

The mst ineres generai way the main facts 0 f?'he~nos 'irst. bee-keeping. Fuli and scientific infor-ï-inve t - t/ he m F narm bs eured from Experi -ele sh rgwo ental-am Bulletin No. 25, Secondthes Segi of me Sries, Department of Agiculture,ther ecs te Otta a.oth r b esThere are an>' number of womcei n i
Canada who would be well advised t(>pursue the matter further. Bec-

keepingi s advocated by the'z- chairman of the Canada Food
Board as being one Of the
things women can do to heu>
in increasing our suppi>' Of

fosuf.Neanily ail the
hon 1tati seen in storesiCaaancities is produccdinCndUsual>' 

it j5 Put
up inglasses contaîing threc-'
quarters fa aPound Or OnePound, and in tins holding
two and a haîf, five, and tel)
pounds. The comb heone>' in
sections, weighs from twelve

77ý to sixte ounces and is mnoreexpensive, but the flavor isdelicious and it is gieneraîl>'
usne in te If, it i e> popular. In addition to usinghoney b>' its satisfact<».y i n cooking. Whetiusdi h reparation of cakes and biscuits, it bas theproperty of eeping then istadfhfralntime. ihe daker gradesamoist and reshor a ongÎconnection. alac r uui> mloe ntiGive d'ebesaca then! They are wilîng to workfor you if ayou ettiein. They wiIl be a source ofrevenue. ;he>' viii add to our foodj supplies. Theywiii improve the fruit crop of Canada. In fatte 1je thirac ter ieverything to b said in hi favor, and no womain witha

sutble location who takes up bee-kepng in a whole-hearted and confident mranner is like!>' to regret it.

T E,7oman w/jo desires Io keep becs need flot hesitatefrom a.siandpoint of finances. The beginner's
0W/ifi.s very> inexP ens ive. It is ot necess>,ry Io go »rtobce-keeping too extensivey atfist A istof necessaryrequirements wlZ be founi on Page 2S of this isue
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Succesýsful MiR Dethod of Go ngSetPeas
The Quality of the Flowers Iz Nînety-Eight Per Cent. Dependent on the Grower

By C. E. RANDOLPH
<Photos courtesy of House and Garden)

HiaiflIE pendulum ofpubliesentimen t,
M T M hichswîngs .to-

pIopuaitforth

adopted as fads, bas
no effect whatever
upon the sweet pea.

Other flow ersmay corne and go,
but it grows on apparently for-
ever. A great many of our popu.
lar flowers have liard and fast
limitations. Some are recognized
only in so far as they proclaîm
a certain season or a certain
festival. After a degree of
perfection is attained niany
respond no further; they
become monstrosities, they lose
their form, their color, or some
other essential. None of this is
true of sweet peas. They have A layer o well roied manure should
been improving steadily for two be put in the bottom of the trench
hundred years. Their stems have
lengthened, their Rowers increased in size and numbers, with alsoaa
great împrovement in form, range of color and there bas been no loss
of fragrance.

0f course, the importance of the sweet pea lies largely în its value as
a cut flower. When well grown it has suficient length of stem for al
purposes-stems over 22 inches in length have been exbibited. The
flowers are, wthout doulit, the finest formed of an>' of the more easily
grown kinds, and the range of color is greatertban in any other annual.
For garden effects, too, sweet peas are ideal. They can be grouped in
,erenne'Iatanting by sng outrywirecouns t-sppothe-vine-the caileg ni us sf or = veeral r house decoto n, r ith

Thequait ofth flwes i 98pe cet epe det U ponthegrwer.You cati blame no one but yourself if your sweet pesae not god.

thesesumaîl u h -med ieabeclre-duer er eliewwudhe aqdiretyanswe to-ethos ecntnlysot butlo Ntr

pefetin ha mn oe.Thse et pea einerdtecm rca

fel h abul1,and ntibtîn iffîly s p e a imensthat youlestimat h
improvmen, htsThen tewinseecred o are an the tandars
haeb iectaythe meatsue fuly o conls nfirt cabostflowrNatThe
ates fw er "or ow n whle now btey are althsain 2'. e o

Sweet peas are the most responsive flowers we have in cultivation.
if y ou scatter a Iîttie fertilizer at the base of the plants the hungry
littie white roots will soon comeniu and get it. If the
plants are wilting, a little water sets them immediatcly
erect, strong and sturdy. Their one weaknessis a dslike
of bot weatlier, and this is being gradually but surely
overcome by the introduction of varieties that have
more lieat-resisting power.

There are two distinct methods of handling sweet
pLa in Canada. One is to sow the seeds in pots in the
grenhouse some time during late February or early

Mh, and after a liardening ro - to set the plants
out wben the w-eathier is favorable. The other is to
sow directly into row's out of doors, just as early as the
ground cati be worked. The former method îs preferred,

A rtijlcial t watig, wohe resetted te, must reach tAc
rmots. Holes made with a stake ensure tkîs

but only a smiall percentage of the loyers of this grand
flower 'have a greenlouse. So the latter method la
most cotumon.

'OQUOTE f rom a reliable authority, "the trenches
hasbuld be m'ell prepared." 'But jutit digzing under

a littlee manuire is not sufficient if you want good fiowers.
The soil the plants are to grow in nmst be lavisbly

ricli; this is the big factor in the production of sweet

Sweet peas are se vigorous thot
they will tush up through

45?In-Of sOil

Whmnthe piansart abm6iîn. hîghthey shouNdbc
kaW # P te tessen the danger of bremkge

peas Trench the ground 2' deep, add good manure i
liea uantities, a fair sprinkling of bonemeal, and some

lime. %weet peas, like other legumes or pod bearing
plants, wtt! do well in soils which are acid.

A simple way to prepare the ground is to dig trenches
2' deep, placing the top soit or spit at one side of the
trench and the bottom soit at the other. Place several
îadies of well-rotted ruanure in the bottom (barnyard
manure is preferred, if you cati get it), and over this
about 6" of soil into which lias been worked as you fil
a small quantity of bone meal-say about a 6"' pot
fuît to a row 25' long, and- about twice the amount of
lime as ofbone meal. Then put ina few inches of manure
and again the same soil mixture. The soi! placed
in the bottom of the trench sbould be tbat taken from
the top when the trench is dug. Each layer of eartb
should be tramped with the feet as you fil, for if the
soit la left loose and spony the plants make too soft
a growth and faIt an easy prey o hot summer sun.
In cases where barnyard manure is not procurable,

sheep manure nay be used, though
in]saller qtîantities, since it is
much stronger. Leaf moldi k also
excellent and ran be us:ed in equal
quantities with soil and enougli
bone mecal added to give some
bat kbone to the soul. The trench
when fin ished should lie flush with
the surface of the adjoining ground.

When filling, the trench may
lie finished about 4" from the
leve1 of the surrounding soil. The
seeds can then lie sown broadcast

i and thinly on this surface. A
common error is using too much
secd, the resultant crowding
preventing a healthy growth.
The seeds canulie covered to a
depth of 2", gradually filling in the
trench as the growtli shows tbrough
Perhaps a better way is to fil
the trench in flush at once, as
sweet pas are full of vitality

When sown in the ground oiside, and will force their way thruügh
the seeds are broadcast, then cvered the 4" covering. Always keep

the different colors separated,
labeling each variety so you will know the naines of tbose preferred
and don't neglect' to thin out the young plants to about 2" apart
when they are large enough to warrant doing so.

Wbether the seeds are started in the greenhouse or sown out of
doors, the methods of liandling fromn this time on are practically the
saine. When the plants are about 6" higli they should lie fille J up to
prevent-tbem from blowing over before they are supported artiflcially.
The addition of these supports should lie postponed jutit as long as
possible2 as they produce shade and stop to a certain extent the proper
circulation of air. The proper time to support the plants is when
they start to grow rapidly and the young shoots are sending out their
long, clînging tendrils in search of something to catch hold of.

Good birch brush unquestionably makes the betit sweet pea support.
It allows the plants to ramble in a natural way, whicli eliminates crowd-
ing, and permits the air to circulate. Poultry wire with a 2" mesh is
a good substitute if it is stretcbed tiglit and supported at about every
8"1 so that lieavy winds won't cause it to yield enougli to loosen the
plants.

if you have been honest with yourself and the sweet peas, tney shoulId
grow like weeds during early summer. Keep the ground on each side
of the row wetl stirred, to give the roots achance to breathe and to remove
the necessity of artificial watering, wbich is anything but desirable if it
can lie avoîded. The stems wil start to throw out flowering shoots
when they are niaking this rapid growtb. You will noticeb y close
observation that many of these flowering stems wither and die, showing
that the plants are too busy to pay attention to flowers and are putting
ail their strength into growth. This S.O.S. cal! from the plants shoulà
lie answered by pinching off al! flower shoots until such a growth bas
been establisbed that fiowering will not tax the plant's strength. How

soon you can let them fiower depends on how thorougbly
you prepared the trench; but usually after pinching the
flower stems for a week or ten days you can let tbem
mature.

Wat.ring and General Caring

S WEET peas are water loyers, yet they will resent
kystagnant water more quickly than the average plant.

Don't plant them in a low, poorly drained position or
tbey wîll surely mildew and lie disnppointing. Artificial
watering is a necessary evil in dry titres, but when it
does become neceisary the ground should be literally

Keep tAcblossoms cul. By thus preventing pod for-
mation you wi prolong the bleeming season

saturated, making tests with a crowbar or sharpened stick
to be sure the water has penetrated to the bottom of the
root system. Don'twater the foliage, as this promotes
mitdew and does no good. Let the bose rua alongside
the trench, so slow! y that the water soaks in instead
of running away. When the surface dries it should
be cultivated to retain moisture. A mulcli of cut grass
or somne like mnaterîat will also be effective in helping to

(Ccntinued on page 20)
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LjE neyer toid Grace much.
No one cari honestiy telH lbis or bier own love-story.
Ail love stories are sublime-
ly silly; but love neyer is.

So Nick, for fear of being
maudli-he knew now,
te bis own confounding,

ÏM that a man can weep if hie
must-and of putting into

words the sheer want of Hope, said littie.
Wbat did sbe look like, Grace asked;
and lie brought up a picture cf lber, sitting
rather bunchêd up, in childish fashion,
over bier drawing-board, rubbing bier cbeek
with a charcoaled finger-funny, and
heart-rending. He said lber bair was
"ligbt" in that large way cf a man. Hesaw bier again, brushing it, witb a bock
propped on bier knee, and ber blue satin
siipper dangling froin the tip cf an arched
foot on a chair rung. He simply stopped.
The more hecause it was net a lover's
vision of bier bie bad, something ta, be
rbymed and sung and flaunted wth
the bravery cf inexperience in the eye oflan
envious worid. It was the husband's
tender, more homely portrait, which hie
cames next bis beart, and bides with a
proloundly casual air. The lover may
fancy bis lady's perfections so obvious
that none van miss them, short cf imbe-
cilty; but every true husband knows that
only bimsýelf van see bis wife as she deserves
te be seen.

Was it then still so keen? Grace sighed
inwardly, halflg ad that she was yielding
herself te apaty; she thought ber soul
toc, desolate ta feel more th an a dying
pang, unrealising that it might be but
going fallow, for a richer fruitage, another
season. She gave up the atternpt, and
rang for tea. The butier brougbht it
promptly on a tray laden wth old slver
and egg-sbieiî china ý Grace, bending above
it, ber elim, graciaus bands buy, ber fine
bead delicately stooped as i f wth its
weigt of pride, ber crown cf pale geaming
hair, and the soft shifting flow of hr olive
satin gewn, made a picture of sheltered
refinement that took Nick's eye in a curi-
ously impersonal way. Sheltered, that
was it; safe, guarded, delicately ciad.
And how was Hope faring? H e rose
abruptly; it was more than bie could bear.
Oh, bie would flot wish Grace ether than
sheltered; he would wish ail wernen
sale now for the sake cf oree; but it was
toc sharp te loolcon and tbink cf closely.

"No, tbianks, I wcn't have amy," hie
said. "Maly 1 go te the nurse? Arn I
rude? I bug your pardon, (,rae--
Hemlork, if you Jlike,' wth a peor effort
at a jokçý. Couldn't I take a biscuit te
Maddie?"

"0f course; xou'll find ber there. The
three of you!, Grave smniled faintly,
but did netoffer tago wlthbhlm. Althat
was aver.

Madeline 4reeted hirnwith ascream cof
,ioy, rpoelntnl ybrnrea un-~
ladylike; clutched the biscuit with ane fat
band, and offered an excbange with the
other. It was a picture-lboolc she was
tbrusting on him now.

"Wead me," se .sid, climbing on bis
kace and dropping the bock ia process.

H utcauglt ber from diving after it
bead ioremnost, brought ber bac k b y the
siackof ber pink rampera, and established
ber with the book on ber pudgy lap.

" Nice bock? " ah. inqufred anxicusly.
",ýA.bee-yu-tiful bock" Nick told ber.

Let's sec what's inside k."
"Babies," said Madeline. "But--dey

bave no mnuvver-" She seemed equally
distressed and astonished by thisunnatural
circumstance, and spread ne dimnpled
band clown on the cpened leaf ta pcint out
thre sad fact, thereby making the vi.w
diffilult. Nick lifted it, opened bis moutir
ta rend the first verse-it was a series of
jingles and wreatbs of plump, solema,
preposterous, loving imps prancing about
the stanzas-and sai softly, "'Lord
Almnigty! "

Wead me," demnanded Madeline per-
enmptorily.

"What? " said Nic, rather as if be did
flot understand the familiar request.
Then, ta ber vast indignation, he set ber
down abruptly and carried ber bock
to, the window. <'Hope! " he naid again, te
bimiself.

There was ber nane cdown in the corner
--on the title-page, toc, above tbe
publisber's imprint-incredibly plain, like
sometbing cric'bas mislaid, and finds

airn the simplet and niost obvicus
plc.And the very pictures. Those

fnyli-t'3 cberub heads, that used te

pop up eut cf ber portfolio. She bad
narnes for a dozen cf tbern. He never
could tell tbem apart, unless by their
attitudes, but she declared seriousiy that
be must be Very stupid; their dispositions
were entirely different. She could tel!
their fie histories-lived in the moon-
te prove it.

Madeline was fairly sterming at bim
new. He paid ne heed at ail, tore the fly-
leaf out cf the cberished book, and dashed
eut.

"Wbat is the matter?" asked Mrs.
Sturtevant, lifting ber cbeek frein ber
palm as be re-ertered tbe'drawing-room.
A wail followed him fromn the nursery.

44Nothing, notbing at al." He looked
at ber with abright, unseeing eye. "Every
thing's aIl right, I think-I have te go-
l'il tell yeu if it's tru--" He went out
like a mari drunic on new wirie, and leIt
ber staring, wbile Maddie's shrieks of
rage and dstress echoed unheeded.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

W ITH se mucb crowding on ber te be
don e at once, with success, as it

were, sitting on the doorstep, until the
bouse sbould be clusted for it te enter
befittingly, it was some time before Ho e
bad time te cast ber accounts witbhIe,
and ask herseif bow ber balance stood, for
good or cvii. She bad te go borne first,
and yet more îrmediateiy she bmd te see
Evelyn Curtis. That had been the first
and most necessary step, and was net

hirn! "Wbat did
la there nytbingi

"Oh, netbingn
and sigbed.

" Marriage andd
indced wrought wi
rather pathetic te
feeling for himu.

He put thre girls
him standing on t
away, a fine, subst
a credit te bis tailr
but alone.

pe inîjdignantlpahtic sigir she
toucbing picture, w

But then ah. ww
again, and talking1
water had flowed i
the wbeei cf life die
it went at breathie
calling ber bornecar
te ber first jubilant
fortune. Both ber
wrote. Tbey werei
Tbey nceded te si
te work feverishly
done îmmediateIyý
first check forth
ticket.

But there would
She wais reaily "miw
cordcd vli tfle syt
the Bncrofts foung
diately, wms mn absc
Those were Mary'î
te go and see Mar
share ini theiln was
was the (Irawings

WE might expect you ta regret the termination of " TheW this issue, were it flot that w. introduce at the mmn-
seiai any Canadien magazine has ever produced-" MY L
Jetfery Farnol. To those who have enjoyed our last serial, w
one will bold their attention in a much more gripping tuant
missed parts cf- The Magpie's Nest " we extend an invitai
for a seven monthe' sojourfi with "My Lady Caprice*-by fa
ting story the noted novelit bas eve r written.

It wiil be published in lengthy instalments. each in itself as
the wbole. We introduce it on page 6 of this numnber, We
of it. Write usi1 We are anxious tq see proven bew c'îr el
by you.

neglected. Their reunion was lmno.,t
incobierently rejeicing, ne0 One coid lbave
beeri more gnrul nhsat tan
Evelyni. Ho e Offiere ber the rights cf al n

agent, but Evelyn would hady accept;
she named a fee lmost nominal.

Hope tock ber te dine with Cenroy
Edgerton the necxt night te bonor ber new
contnalct. She camie to termis witb tire
Bancrofts, tentatively, emlier in the
day and n basýte. Excellent ternis for a
beglnner, toc, and Mn. Bancroft suspected
ber naive marine r for a pose, but proceeded
ta farm a ut ber work so tirey uirould not
sufer. Everycne waa pleased, except
possibly Edgcrtori at baving a gooeeberrfor dinner. But bie enfolded Evelyn witb
a large geniality, ordered champagne
generously and toasted tire contract and
tire Paris bat Hope hmd bought ta please
him, anid prolonged the dinner toan supper
after a vaudeville theatre.

"e.I thougbt we sbouid have a long talk,"
s. id, a littie rcgretfully, in an aside,

as be ihelped Hope on with ber cioak.
"However, you'hI probabiy bear al
tire news." Hope, adjusting tire symboiic
bat, missed bis sligbtly gulty look.
"You might write to me," li. suggested.
" You know l've get te -go back to-night.
If 1 corne ta New York again-I may
soon-I'd like to see you."

"'Yom van always find me tirrougir the
Bancnofts," said Hope. "Certainly write.You don't know bow odd it has beeni te
see you agaii. Do yo renember the
might we set the praicie on ire? "

He locked like a scboclboy "eaugbt
eut" and sh. burst eut lauighing. That
nigÇt tbey bad neyer tbought ta sit dowri
se impersonally te a remiuniscet evcning.

" Plenty cf water under the bridge siricethen, Hope,"lire snid, and, bis strangely
youthfuh, ruddy face tmking a deeper
tinge, added, ''Do you thmnk I look mucir
eider?"'

"You?"Sire went on laugbing. "You'Il
neyer prow up, Con. l'nm an ohd womnan
alcngside you." WýNhmt tricks tirne cari
play, that sire could take sucir a tene te

For the rest cf lber1
delicately"1; shec
purple and fine linei
ably requircd by
in short, sire bad I
tire big liner whenc
siurveyed bher cocld

yousy bu es that corne lrom? Was it for that younew?" y butnw? saved hiru romrme?" On ber third ingerýrnuch," said Edgertcn, Mary wore an enermous emerald. Hope
bad neyer seen anythîng se wonderful;deatb and division" bad she gasped over it, and roiied ber eyes tevth bis hIfe. It seemed heaven. "Is it realiy, really true? "she"Hope; sbe had a fellow- demandcd, wbcn she could command
words.

ini a cab, and they saw "V'es." Mary was ber old, ratherthe curb as tbey rolied mecking, gocd-bumered, impenetrabietantial figure cf a man, self. ',Sa nowy ou see wby Mosmtr, bis cock and bimsef- unworldly and i hteous uncle hclpeýd me! "
" Andycu caled me a viper! " said Hope.ly recalled that sym- ddnthat te the receileiction cf ber mis-ebad devoted te the piac J pity for Edgerton's loneliness.weeks later. Mary, a re you geîng te be happy?"as half acros the world "Ycý s, and I shall make hirn happy,te Mary; for yet more toc," said Mary cali.nder the bridge. When She could; she coufd make any manid begiri te spini for ber,' happy, if she chose. There was that iniless speed. The letter bier would held a man, divert bim endlessly,imeinimmedîatcanswer and leave bim always a littie puzzled andtannouncement cf good wheiesomeîy fearful.rfather and ber mother " It's time semeene was geod te mim,"grwn ite i. said Mary again, ber manner suddenlyay ne more. Se set cbaniging into a curious mixture cf pro-yte de wbmt must be tective tenderness and belligerence-rand transmuted ber the eternal wornan. "He is rather a dear,iwîth inte a railway you know, Hope. Weil, I wrote -yeu te

corne for the wedding. Myu1bc many more checks. And-" W!yuiade ";- tze welcome ac- "I should say,"' nid Ho e that be's'ndicAted tonîes, whicb always been prtty geodtobirself!id a market for imme-. Wel-and what?"
solute assurance cf that. "And WÎiI Yeu kindîy stmy away alter-s tonies, and Hope had wards?"snid Mary. "Or proMise netteýtry and learri what ber steairny busband, il I let you corne?"'
te be; but mter ail it "clo i bns btd
sthat counted Most. want wth your darned old busband?'

I've got eue tee lTany ncw. I meant tesay-wbcn I've.been borne for awbiie, l'igcîng te sec wbat 1 van do te dispose cfthat eue. Perbaps you van advise me? "r Magpe's Nest" in " Didn't, ou know?" cried Mary,le time the greateet Sitting uprigit witb a pained and slightlyDY CAPRICE" hy appréhensive expression. " Is it possible-
we »ay that the new yeu bave neyer beard? "rer.~~~ TotoewrNo; 1 haven't beard anytbing. Whatner.Ta hoseWho do yeu mean? " Hope feit arrned despite'îon te j*in us riow, berself.
ar the meet fascina- "About Ned-poor Ned."

Hope shook ber head, unable te speak.satifyng portion of " He dîed three montbs mgo," said Mary
invite your opinion srn 1pe

nthusiam i. srared Ah! id Hope sbarolviad sat down.feigstrangcîv beîocîed, pi yd wîth,De and wemk. ',If had kon ai a l-THE EDITrORS.. fer netbing?" kon ei a l
But she dîd net explain under MrY'sgentle pressing; and they avoided the

subject, with a ittle shiver.
hIe Hpe culd walk Over Ned's deirh Hope was unabie telio1ýcould ave a uc define ber truc feeling--rne sorrOWrcoul 1)ae asmuch but eniy for the futility cf bis life and itsen as miight be reason-

'er assge boke fe could give ai ber pity te ber-ce F dgerton ha n edself, n What was it she bad applied te
- he _k _1f Me.'openi sea. She was ratirer glad; the ex-

citernent af the. struggle for daihy breadhad hst its first keen edge. It had cerne
just at the right time; net tee sean
rior toc late.

Mary sire sa* more or less by the way;tire onhy break in ber journey. Mary,
rather more vivacicus thn of old, anddeligbted ta the verg, cf extravagance at
thre siýht cf ber returned prodigal, corne onber without warning, just off tire train.

" You-you littie viper," sbe exclaimed,almost upsetting tire tex-table in a rush
ta emlbrace ber at sigbt of Hope's mis-
chievous eyes peeping in at bier. Mrs.
Hamilton had hastiy emotbered an
betry of surpris. at the door te permit cf

ercarefully planned ent "Hy. nsdid you corne an wings? You t eMyelet-
ter-not that you dsre t evn~m
in ignorance se long. TakeoffYeur bat."
Sire proceeded ta divest Hope et ber outer
garments by f riendly violence.

"I1 gOt no etter," naid Hope, suir-
mitting laughingl. " otvtig
I arn going home."y Igtntig

"For tire fmtted calf-I kriow."
"Yes," Hope began, and tope. Tint

was toc oo a guess. "Why, how did
you know? " sire asked.

"Know wbat?"
" Tint I had 'arived'1 in a becomingly

smal way, af course. Y' iaven't told you.
I was always just a pane of gZlass te you;
but tins is toc muc. Telfe rlI
have yeu burrit for a w me, r l'i"And l'Il bave you stuffcd for a Stras-
burg goose!" retorted Mary, wiping the
tears of enjoynient f romn ber eyes. " Con
tohd me, of course; wrote me instantly."

"Ah, ie did? Wat-wbat's the mean-
ing cf tirat? Dees ire Write you everything
instmnthy? Oh--ob-Ma.>, where did

Timne turns the Ol days to derision,
Our loves 't corpeorwes
ndmarriage and death, andl division,

Make barren Our lives,'

Yes, mnarriageï too for the niarfld
Closed off their ùves into a littie walledgarden, where more than two could hardly
wallc with comf<,rt. Mary's garde"t
would be very beauiuy tended; it
would Probably include n ochi boseMary herse1f s akd rhdhue
ber gl ,danfdwhite and witb

-r e ewould becomne 5uch
exodie, hri exotie, ane might say.
How Well she wojjd set off diamonds inthat dusky hair of bers and on herquic1k
white band,. Ed ert<»n had choseix very
weUl for himseîf. If it was he who chose!.There was ne di loyalty in that th@uýht.
Mary wouldflot be nieanly calculating,but she hada fine sense of the fitness Of

siHoewhen theyhad re
t.1e, ftr anypuses, to tttopkc,
*You'il be uite a great lady now... WiItyou asic e ta tea and rehabilitate me-

ý1 1iii hereyessparkling.
with Y able assistance You're a boradevil, p, and the sait of the eartb,and I1love yeu.How so onwill you cone*
back to me?u*Do you return te New
York ?

" I don't kflow ý,t w~ Im oigt
do," said OFraM do?" t

cnew Ho"a ry, have you ever
hyI ai aythought-

fullýy, nfot if you mean that. literally.bln of us do. We are flot gods, yoW'
know?"I

(Continioed on page 44)
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T RONTO TECTINICAL SCHOOL is splendidly
equippcd to tura ont a girl matriculant who, along

with lier Latin, Algel ia and 1l1hitory, can pass a practical
examiflation in domestîc arts that rrophesies "smooth
turning of domestic wheels" when she latertakes lier place
as one of Canada's real home-ma kers. But thîs invest-
ment of knowledrge is a Jxlying one from the very begin-
nîng, for the girl student who is daily acqurilg something
of the wisdoni imparted liy Miss Margaret l)avidson,
Director of Household Science, and lier able staff,

The. SchooI in War-Time

lS your school a leader in your community? las k taking
JL a strong position in ail those natters that are so tre-
mendously a part of our national life in these strenuous
days of 1918?

Quite probahly it is. Everywhere we have made en-
quinies we fird that the school-house is no longer merely
the citaclel of the three R's-it is a part of the great war
machinery of our country.

I t is a very active recruiting station just now. The lad
who eyes bis knicker-bockers with reproach hecause they
are not khaki breeches, and figures anxiously just how
long it wîll be before he can *get nto the big scrap,- is
offered a real part at once-helping with the food supply
Will he sign up for vacation mnontha? Thousand of
him are shoutinz -You hetl'

Production t h e back-yard garden-the chickens
everyone should have--conservation-aIl the activitica
of the great Home Army-are being encouraged and
directed through our sehools.

The Technical School at Toronto, wîth its magnificent
building and equipmnent, is, under the direction of
Dr. A. . McKay, the principal, and Mr. J. M. Warren, bis
assistant, justfying itself anew every day, by the
variety and vigor of its successful enterprises. I t is the
hub of a hundred activities and a virile exponent of the
benefit of example linked with precept.

T FIL great value to the cormnîty of the results ofconstant sc.ientifie experiment in food matters, can
scarcely lie estimate(l. Tech n ical School leadership was
neyer better dcmionstrated than by the successful use of
glucose in making marmaladcs thîs spring Te original
recipe was adapted as follows: Une grape f ruTt, 1 orange,
1 lemon, 12 cups sugar, 12 cups water. For the last two
items, 2 cups of glucose, and 10 cups of water,'were substi-
tuted-less water because glucose comnes in syrup form.

The metbod was just the same--cut the fruit thin as

1 Wor Bread# i#r. a Lodini Bazaar Attraction.

carries home the most up-to-thie minute knowledge of
the uses of our new flours, the lte-t triumph of the
..substitute" for (ear«e fod,Éjtuiffs and aIl the home-
service lore that thie Kitdun Sliiscager for. At
the recent bazaar lheld U li th s(liol Toroito's house-

ives flocked te seev, buiy and take hiome thie recipes for
thice loave,ý of war bread livb the studelnts.

EacI, Jar HeIped SweU the Bazaar Ruturns.

possble mwith a very sharp kife,; soak seeds in water in
.separate bowl. Add water to eut fruit and alloW to stand
une or two hours. Stra ii\ýin wtr off seeds and add it to
whole. Cook until tender, iidd, sugar (or gucose) and
stir until dissolved. Cook until marmalac1e will jelly on
a cool plate. FuI sterilized bottdes, cool, and tigliten
sew tops

A.rtstry and Induâtry

T ond tu th ink that the boy or girl who bas artistic
teadencies and special gifts, can have them developed

tu a gratifying extent, at our technical schools. T here
îs a splendid start te be Lad there for the architeet,
the draftsman, the designer. Classes
in wood-carving, drawing, painting,
modelling, and other arts that miay or
mlay flot inere into one or other ofour great professions and industries,
aire eagerly attended. This Exibi-
tion Room at Toronto "Techi"
attracts and amazes visitors. AlI
of the work in the accomjpanying
picture, was done by students, with
the exception of the large white
rup, which was modelledf by 'Mîr.HoWeil, the Director of the Art
Department, during part of a vaca-
tion season. The armies of printers,
mechanics, enginteers, wood-work-ers,
too, draw many of their best- recruits
fromn the schools where such special
industrial training is given.

Day and nigbt classes are available,
and wna ny ambitious workers take an
evening course to increase their ef-
ficiency ini positions they aready
hold.Th

The Mlitary Aspect

1 IKE every lîve fator in communities now,%-a-days, the
L~ sebhools have promrptly acq uired 1their ahare of ithe
military flavor. ThIeRya Flying Corps h as taken ad-
vanitage of the merchanical instruction available at the
technical sc-hools, for thie triniing of its meehanics.
This table in the ÈExhîb)ition R-oia ýs given the Toronto
bioys an oppertuinity te exhibit thecir powers in forging,
welding, making planies for fling machiines and even in
censtrueting a model neroplane. The Returned Soldier,
toe, has been given bis due place in this busy training
camp. An average daily attendance of 220 war veterans
is now recorded at Toronto Tecbnical Scbool. Tbey
are being fit ted te take up civil life again, along lines that
their disabilities will not hamper. They are chielly
enrolled for machine shop practice, statîonary engineering,
carpenter work, cabinet work, etrialwrk, suli-stat ion
work, electric wiring, motor mechanics, machine drawing,
architectural drafting, building, construction, estimating,
show card lettering, art and design.

Great dividends, these, on a cemmunty's educational
investments! Seldom indeed are public moneys admin-
istered te show better or more tangible resuits te th e
ratepayers, than in the maintenance of an institution
that is so busily constructive in the making cf usef ul, well-
equipped citizens.

he Littie Atroan. oeaf the.Chef d'Ouve.of the Mechanieai Studantl

The Cuit of the. Needie

T HE constant motte of th~e Deparn ent cf Domestic
Art, "te give results without extravagance," las

had even greater significance since the eoming cf war.
Work necessary for seldiers' ccmforts, and Red Cross

requirements, bas been added te the
home. drcssmanking and millinery that
ruled before. An exhibit of well-cut
dresses, at various stages of comple-
tion, gave femninine Toronto pause
and a desire te go and do likewise-
enhanced by the smant lbats that were
aIse put on exhibition at the bazaar.
Here, indeed, was the heiglit of
economical achievement for thbe
frocks and bats wcre a înost profes-
sional air, altbough some of thema were
made, in the regulan and special
classes, by qnite young girls. Besides
the enviable ability te make bier own
clothes, the girl wlio Nants te take up
dressmaking or millinery profes-
sionally, is given a splendid training
and finishes by a real apprenticeship
in some establishment arranged for
by the sebool and duly credited as
part of the course.

The student, too, may f111 an order
for a customer, instead of deing for

s. herself, and thus help out ber finances.
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DIEPARTMNT'

Kaizrii.bLc aldw.,EA

Where Spring and -Del.1t Meet
Borne Sugg«Utons Toward Achleving a TU04'pold Object

HEN the ApýiI sun (that we reaily don'tWvery often hear mentioned) and the April
ahowers (that dampen aimait every
reference to the month) have freshened
and sweetened the earth, and May begins
to show us the eariiest and most welcome
blossoms, we ail feel the need for brightthings, fresb tbings, different thin 5.
Witness the flowers ln aur bonnets, tlne

at uýcurstpaint on our doorsteps, the moving-vans

Not a whit diffrent are aur appettes--o, a bît moreimmune to Sprng. Bright things? When
did you ever ike oran es more, or have a
keener appreciation o the gloriouspink
and rose of the new rhubarb or the fresh
green of the lettuces that boom in themarkets and shops? V/len, ini short, did
yauy ever feel so " fed up " with thetbings of the table? Conservation of
meat and wheat and ail such fare looks
easy-for we reaiiy feel very Jttie in-
terest In them.

" Ernly isn't eating a thing-I mustget the doctor ta give ber a tonic," says a worried mother,and if observing ber famiiy did flot keep ber fromn payingmucli attention to ber own actuai food consumption, shemiglit observe a similar abstinence on the part of ]Emily't3maternai parent. In fact the whole family--with thesingle exception of. young bick ,whose school-boy appe-tite is as true to hlm as bis shadow-is sbowing igns of.'peckishness" or at ieast of general disinterestedness.
Nothing was ever more naturai. The foodsof winter-warrning, nourishing, pientiful--have given our systemsthe things tbey need when extra bodiiy energy to resistthe cold bad to be manufactured daityNow, wbat the body needs is tonînýg upi Naturai de-sire la an excellent barometer, fine titres out of ten.When your tendency is to pas by the butcher's pincewthout a glance, and ta pause at the sbop of the nicelittie Itaiian, witýhs compliment for ber bright, attractivewindow--"obey that impulse!--" Buy some of those

golden oranges, and ga>'« invting ubarb and don't
pass these crisp headi aflettuce by-and there 18 celer>
and spinach and new cabbage! Ta be sure, they are
imported-aur own will flot be ready for sýome tirne.
Until tie>' are, we can use those that corne ta us freel>',
for the>' are too perishabie and tao buiky ta be sent
overseas-the>' are part of thse Home Defences.

Why W. Ne4 Thom

UR winter's foods have givea us steadily, maternai
to rebuild aur worn out tissues, other materials taheip us resust the coid,' man> makers of energy and sorne

of the boebdy regulators" But with the Spring, we seed
more of this last class-for the>' contain t he minerai sats
t.hat act as building materil, and acids that stimnilate
appetite and give a welcome refreshment, and the rather
new littie something ini aur foodis that seemu ta contain
the essence of iîfe itself, and which, for Iack of a better
namne, we have called a *'vitamine."

Naw the importance of these things cannat
be overloaked. True, we need them ail the
year round-plenty of them-but after the ___

sarnewhat unnatural conditions of
*winter, we need them ver>' speciall>'.
for try as we rnay, we get much iess
fresh air in winter; inimany cases we -

get lesa exercise; we get less sun- A

shine and lest; fresb food.
Witb the longer days, the re-action sets in. Oursstems set up a craving, recognized or unrecognized, forthese so necessary elements. And vcry cannily, systemn

uses appetite ta express its need. And appetite says
'"Fruits, please-and saiads-and green things-fresh
and light and pretty tbings! "

Th. Right Tonice

H2 ERE is the tonic-both to make crie eat and to tane-
'up the system. For our fruits and vegetables are

extremely ricli in minerai salts and pleasant,
stîmulating acids and in the strange ittie

mmm_ vitamines."
What does this ricliness mean to us?
It means that the iron and lime and other

valuabie minerai saits do certain rebuiiding
for us; it means too, that rnuch of the
vegetabies and Borne portions of the fruits
are not easily soluble, and so provide whatis calied "rougliage "-buik tbat miales the
stornacl feel satisfled (for mere mcchanicai
"fulîness" patiy gvers apetite) andthat reglates the body by sweeping it throuiýh; and itmeans that we catch the "elusive vitainec" in its glory-for strangeiy enough, rnany of these little substances areremoved [rom the foods we eat before they reach us,noticeably in the case of 0cr niilled cereais, for they dwelichiefly im the huisksannd the gern, whicb the muiller

conscientiously remnoves. And we ourselves, pour mianyof themn down the drain-pipes! For our method of Cook-ing, even If it does flot destroy the vitamnines, frequently
draws them off-for instance, whien we boil vegetables,
the water we so often wastefully throw out, carnies with it
the littie agents of lîfe and growth.

To Stop This Sacrifice

T HE ver>' best way ta conserve the valuable elemnents
in our vegetables, is to use the steamer more fi-e-

quently. Do yau knaw haw much mealier and better apotata tastes, that bas been cooked in steam instead of inwater? If yoa don't, y ou wilI be deiighted the first timeyou try it-and you'll be a convert. Best way of ail,
of course, is to cook the potato in its jacket-
for the ver>' beit of its minerai strengt les
just under its skinanam is sloughed away b>' the
paring knife. If you are cooking greens or
calibage (cut in quarters) or cauliflower or
almost an>' other vegetable, boil the potatces
in the saucepan and cook the second vegetable
in the steamer above it.

Anather excellent aid in preserving the best
of the vegetabies, is offered by the double
huer. HBave the water (ver>' little, just
enough ta caver the vegetabies) boiling in
what îs ta be the inner saucepan. Put in 1Î
the vegetables, bringing the wa ter back to boil1ing
point as quickiy as possible-set tbe samalier
pan into the acter one (in which the water is
of course "plurniping") and caver closel>'.
Suchl iquid astbere is tadratinoff the vegetables
can be used for soup, or as a basis for sauce ta
dress the vegetables, thickened with a little
weii bleaded butter and flour.

Old Friand. in Nw Guise#

13IL a caulilower carefully ia saited water until tendier,Bbut quite unhi-oken. Drain, cut awaY nost of thegreen stalk. Place in a buttered pie dish and caver witha sauce nmade as follows: Meit an ounce of butter in asaucepan, and biend in an ounce of flour; wben coolceçiaminute or twa (witbout browning) add half a pint of milk,boil, add twa aunces of grated eheese (saving a littie forthe top of the dish.> Pour over tbe caulifiower, sprinkle

with the remaining cheese and bake in a hot aven utitilniceiy browned.
Celer>', cut in smnali places and stewed until airnasttender, mna> be treatdi hesie a it rldelicious resuits. untesm a ihtu>
In looking for the new ~enhnaitogether averlook aur aid rn hns we must nat

thait have stood by us aitlîtrtemosadtbr
If Your farnil>' regards the carrot as a bomel>' vegetabie,

To Look1ch . od o Ta* .

try> them with this irresistible eye appeal: Dice someboiied carres quÎte amal add s'ome Peas-dried peasthat have been soaked anà Ïboiied tili tender, or cannedor green peas.-and serve ver>' bat, dresseçi with a littiebutter, ppper andsat or a ra sue
Yau have Probably meam ue(succotasb); haveyu tewed corn with beans

58hfl011 or an v ieftoer of fih?Îtcraed rigbt in ith
deiciaus comlinatjon.I anuuual and

And parsnipsg._son1i,,the chopped or mashedparsnips are tiot PoPular. , lpingBonhavdneari>' coaked parsax>nip sm hlvlamb is roasting, ,, 1 l o te pan ia wilh beef or
drobabh wn thernslike potatoe.Th>

To serve Witf~ci greeted with enthusiasnm..nip . efct yfTi lgta aewhat similar efet lneat,yonu t bOiledopar-

rCelesy root and leaves sbould lieremoved and the staiks well washed
with a ""tle brush kept for vegetables.
Catch theý string at thse roat end withthse k i> biade and rip them off-scrapingthe ceey reove uh that

(Caninedon Page21)
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Ny H~1NE . CALDWEýLL-», B.A.

""0 pursue a "measured way through life,"T ven fhough if souinds a trile tamne in the
ears of the exciteînent-hred twentieth
century, bas an attractive ring to it.
After ail, sureness is lîkable; steadinessUT and dependability bave their points. And

.cook. no one appreciates them more than the

0f course, if she be gifted beyond the ordinary, she
may be certain of ber results even when ber formula
runs like this. "Sift some white flour, wth tbe baking
powder in t-fhrow in a bandful of graham flour and
nîoîsten wth sour mlk in which the soda bas been
beaten. A spoonful of sugar, if you like it sweef, and a
pinch of sait, of course-" and athougli ber brown
scone is always wonderful, your courage leaves you
when you corne to foilow ber "simple
directions." Humidfier

Accurate measures can only lie aftained for
tbrough the use of standard measuring
equiprnent. The experts in the xnany
scientific experîment stations to-day, who
send forth their results to the women of a
continent, base ail their directions on
absolutely standardized measurements.

"Vour "blue cup" that is a good size, or
the " cracked green cup " that rets bandily
in tbe flour barrel, mnay differ by an eighth
of a cup froin the standard ineasure your
guide use<i. Your teaspoon, with which you
measure the baking powder, may chance to
be the samne. Result-too much or two
little baking powder for your proportion of
four.

Just a few little articles will give you the facilities
you need, f0 follow a recipe properly, or to work out one
of your own in proportions you know to be souad.

The standard mneasuring cup can be bought in iin for
fiffeen cents, in alumnumn for fhirty-five cents, or inglass for twelve cents. Eit ber of the latter are preferable,
the glass, of course, bein g most in favor because its trans-
parency maires the measurîing of a fraction of a cup so
easy and it is also so deligbtfully dlean.

Two sucb cups are really necessairy--one, marked off
In quarter cups by indented ring,,t'he other dividedi into
thirds. Tbis maires measuring a Most certain and speedy
procedure.

Then, we comne to spoons. You, yourself, have
robablyWgt at least three sizes of feaspoons in your
bouse. Wicb one do you use in cooking? Whty?

Itmay be near the real teaspoon size, this favorite o f
yVours. BMuyou will appreciate none the Wes, possess -;in
of a set of measuring spoons that swing chumil y on a
ring, and that wili measure anyfbing from a quarter-
teaspoon to a tablespoon, with sucli satisfactory cor-
rectness and despatch. " Half a teaspoon" lbas ifs own
spoon-no ha.styguess-work for a liquid or Iabored
bsectin- fthfui of a feaspoon of a dry ingredient.
Sucb a set of measuring spoons cosfs flfty f0 seventy-five cents.

Th. Way 10 Moiar.

T I-IE spoon and tbe cup menfioned, are in tbemselves the
soul of honor; but f0 lie entîrely correct in their stafe.

nients, f bey need the co-operaf ion of a spafuLa.
Now a spafula, although it is tbe, rigbf-band-man of everyscientific cook. is no aloof and superior ufensil, strange ftt

home kitchen. MUany of us bave one, and calu if familiarly
by ifs given naine; others of us cait if a " cake kaife," because
we always use if to get ail tbe mixture frorn our mixîng
bowis, f0 foid in our egg-wthites, efcetera.1

If is nothing more nor lesa f ban a long, parficularly
limbeur knife, with an edge foo duit f0 recommend iffor cuffing purposes, an an end rounded like ori's

f fnger-tip. It cornes in various sizes, prîced
frn twenty-five to forty cents.

W'hile a sparula is a treasure for rixing
and cutting douelis, and for a dozen acces-

sory duties, it is nowherc more valuable

than as a measuring aid. For1 instance,if a cup is dipped into the flour barrel,drivcn through the flour and wthdrawnfull, there is agreat deal more than acupful
of flour; for the force e'erted agaiast it
lias packed the flour solidly, wedgcd it ia,
and heaped the top.

The correct way is, of course,
to fil the clip loosey, with a
spoon, shaking if dlown very A matter
gently. Iicapt the top slightJy, of daily
then slice off the superfluous importance
four neatly with the spatula
l)y running if across the rimt
0f the cup.

A spoonfur of anythîng
should be measured in just
the samne way. If the product
is very dry and ight, it should
be stirred up a little first, then
the sPatula sbouid level off the rouSnded spoonful
with a quick stroke from the base of the spoon
to the point.

The Sele', te.Thîng

F u are the rich inheritress of a cook-
book that belonged f0 your old-country

mother or grandmother, you will find mariy
recipes that state the amnounts to be used
in terms of weight rather than measure;
you Iwili then doubly appreciate the boon

ofago ousehoid scale. It is amnazing
the number of well-equippcd kitchens that
lack this one most important essenta-for
leaving English recipes out of the question,
a scale is one thing t hat no gond housekeeper
can afford to do wîthout.

COtna You may have the comfortableknowledge
fr A tbat you have a most bonest grocer and a

butcher whose word is beyond question.
But they cannot do everytbîng themnselves;

the are forever emnploying new clerks, training new
assstants,' and slips will occur in the best reguiated
shops.

Insure yourself against them, ýtherefore, by checking
up ail parcels upon delivery. A moment on the scale
will ether corroborate the merchant's weight or point
out an error.

The win.the-war-housekeeper bas other uses for lier
weighing machine, besides this important one. She
wants f0 kaow ber waste, in varjous ruts of meat;
she wants to know thse actual amnount of ber vegetable
purchase when bouglit by the basket-does she save

TommY cen eooh a uho& l. a .SmnatMn

A seh.oe olng kit, eroept. ith pana aadfuel~
se," reduce. b 07t on'sla pet cht

ObY buying la bulir, measured or weighed amounts?
Is bier bag of potafoes fuit weight? Is the pound

block of a new maire of butter a fuît sixteen ounces?
The womau who is really "fltling lier job" as

one of the nation's houselceepers to-day, overloolis
nione of these details.

An excellent household scale cau be bouglit for
six dollars, la blackr enamel finish, or feu do~lai

g
nickel finish. If a good scale is flot in reach just now,
a fittle spring scale, couîuîonly cailed "stilliards,"
will be useful and suffic.iently depend~î, ato
they are flot legal in most places for the weîghing of
goods to be sold, because they are so easily led from
the path of bonesty by a little "fixing." They are
a splendid fifty cent value, bowever.

The preserving season alone, niakes somne sort
of weighing machine necessary; these other con-
siderations wilI probably make the scale pay for

itself before you have had it long.
Baby's welfare, f00, demands some means of

recording well-achicved increases in weight or
proper registration of the fact that
something-sonîething that must
be found out and altered at once-
is retarding bis normal progress.
Important bere, a weighing
machine!

TH E soidier, even more thananyone else, must bave been
inthe mnd of theoriginatorof thîs little
cooking kit, for it wiii fold up until if

dw is no bigger than a traveller's drinking
cup, and slip compactly into 00e's

pocket, fuel and ail, until wanted. Imagine tihe coinî-
fort f0 Tommy when, snug in bis dugout, but far fron
the nearesf canteen, be can set up bis littie stove, put a
match f0 fthe fuel, and lieat some soup (made frorn
a tablet or a tiny cube)-a bot drink (there are coffee
and cocoa preparations now with the miik and sugqar al
in them, needing only boiiing water to brin g ouf A their
original goodness) and some beans or beef or whateverbe bas biandy, ail at once! He, even more than the
picnickers, will appreciate the full joys of such a kit.

Tbe motorist becomes a very much-to-be-considered
person, with the advent of fine weather. Long jaunts,
picnic meals, roadside independence-these are reasonable
accompaniments f0 sunny days.

The littie kit iiiustrated bere, is a new and much
improved version of the soid aicohol stove that made ifs
appearance a few years ag o. The new fuel is much
cheaper-two cents replenishes the sfove-and bas soine
very important traits. For instance, ifs flame wil l ot set
fire f0 the picnic tablecloth, if a spili should faire place-,
or if you like f0 give a sieight-of-hand performance
between courses, you can pick up the burning fuel, and
let if flame on your unscorched palm. Vet if wiil quickiy

M.uring Cus. P,,atula, apoont and atIliard

heat a full çourse meal for you, ini the specialIy constructed
steamer-like arrangement, that fits in tiers above itl

.The closed fuel chamber at the bottomn is perforated to feed
the necessary amount of air and at the same time protect
the cube of fuel from a draught that would blow it out.
Dii-ectly above it fit two little boilers, with capacities of
twenty-two and twenty-four ounces respectively; and on top,
the hlo frying pan will fit on as though it had no other
mission in life. As a matter of fact, it bas another important
us-when the whole kit is nested, one piece snugly within
another, the frying-pan becomes a lid and a neat strap, passed
through its bandies and round the outside pan, bolds the kit
securely and acts as a handie.

A drinking cup, a most interesting spoon-that, when
it isn't spooning, may be attached to t he frying-pan as a
handle, or will art as a lever to remove the Iid from the
fuel tin-and a strainer, complete this aluminum kit of
ten pieces. The combinations you can achieve with
thema are innumerable. The fuel, which comes in the

form of a spongy cube, costs two cents eacb. Two cubes are
necessary when the whole stove is in use; one is sufficient if
only one cooking pan is to be heated. The price is five dollars
and it is so compact and light that it costs lîrtle to mail.

THE Experiment Kitchen is here for you-to Save
you the trouble and disappoint 'nta of trying ouf

tbings that look or sound'helpfu-ad aren't. There are
probably many labor-saving devîces that you want te
know more about. TllU us wbat they are-givc us your
suggestions ad to how we can further serve you..

If you want to purchase any of the. articles on this page.
write to us for the address of the manufacturer or
merchant who hanches if. Or if you would like us to
make the purchase for you. enclose money order to,
cover cost and we
will do your shop-.
ping without sxsy
charge f0 you.
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*An Old Sait Taiiu of Bardships
of De.p-8.a Fihermau'. LII.,

HE Old Sait had blown inta the offices
of the Canada Food Board. IlBlown"T is the only word that described it. He It'a flot alwoasfi
dame along the corridors with the
unmistakeabie rail of the man who bas 'You ne,spent bis life balancîng huiself on a slippery that the fishdecit. It was one of the breezy April days more fisb tojust past. Hîs face was ruddy and weatber- ta the Wom.beaten. In bis eye was the far-away look of the mani dc of any1accustomned ta peering into distances.. He wore a beavy "The remseai cap and a rougli frieze coat. tinued, IlisConventional Governmcnt officiais turried and looked before thedat the Old Sat-looked a little wonderingiy, perbaps a it' a fineElittie enviausly. They did not need ta ask wbat be was tîrig bis arglooking for. He Was making tracks for the Fish Committee. mind'a eyeiHle waa gaing ta stay for a littie whie where lie found and bluc, ticongenial souls and the iind of taIt that he understaod. ciear and coThere's a whiff of the sea about the Fish Committee- break the ic<even tai the casual visitar. were frazerAnd the woman wbo wants ta know everything beard inta, the boltthat there was an old and wise sait witbin sight and sound "lBut the1and that if she wanted ta know the ways of the deep she iife is the g.bad better visit him. But she was flot thinking so mucli under the roof the waya of the deep as of the price of fis, for it was ber bands downbusiness tai find aut those things. gets the veSa she promptly bled lier ta the Fisb Committee, bucking bronmentaiiy rcviewing the questions she was gaing ta put "Yarns aitta the Captain, voîcing the campiainta

of ber sex against the eternalIl bigh price " s&. h»l fof everythîng, from fisb to frilis and an accumalatin of
furbelows. There was a bint of antagon- la. ln contre:M.d
îsm in ber vaice as she repraacbed the aid nagîtUm.

Captain. There was a querulaus note in
lier enquiry: "Wby is fsh sobigli?"

With a beaming smile that was dis-
arming, white fuzzy bair that glistened
as if the sait spra y were glancirig on it and
good natured wrinkles apringîng into life
araund bis eyes, the ONd Sait baoked at
the wornin and then-lie iaugbed I

It wasn't the kind of iauglhter that
offe-nded. It seemned ta spring froiniawell
of kno-wledge that was over and above
ail petty considerations or the rior
spring of criticismn. There was the
pýrofaundity of the sea behind ît. There
was aisa the phlosopby of the iise aid
mari of tibe sea.

lee iaughed long and beartily. Theri
lie pulied up short and began ta tait in a
soft, slow way as if lie were trying ta instruct a chld. hpofso-The inquisitive wamian knew that lie was trying ta mnake Gulf Stream,it ail ver>' simple for her, and naw and again lie puiled " hvekbuniseif up short as a nautical phrase was slipping glibl>' ten minutes)aver hs tangue. , wheel witbou" Yau cali it higli, do yau-the price of fisl? " lie reit- The sails w<lerated. I cail it low, and 1 guess I should kriow what aimost impassI'mi talking about, seing l've sperit ever>' anc af thirty- ju.iii as hardiafive yeara, summer and winter, witbln iglit and sound of beso siipperythe sea-arid most of that time roling about on the decka averboard. Iof a schooner or in a dory. aeysv r"Iligb you cali it!" Anidlie went off inta laugliter gay ea
again. "' Do yau ever thînk of the men wlia catch those "ju wanfishl? You go irta a stare and you bu>' thernifar les ontthan you ipa>' for rniet. Do you think the>' are
manufactured or graw lite musbrooma? Or does
it sometimes occur ta you that noa food that yau
bririg ta yaur table is secured so laborioual>' or at
auch risit? Did you ever thinit of it in that liglit,
or do you simply bu>' your 1181 tbirikirig that the ea
yilded it rip volumtarily and that the priçe ib
miglty high?"

The Woamaa had ta corifess that this was lier atti-
tude of mind, but sh stili warted ta kriaw wliy fiali
was so i igl.

"These meni, of wliom you neyer hear except wheri
the waves wasb ane of thein ta bis reat, proceed ta
the banks iying frani 20 ta 250 miles out froni their
homne ports, hait their liries anid swing o>ut their
donc.s. Then tliey fiali from, davu ta darit.

"'In winter-time the fialiermeri usualy leaye their
schooner and take ta the daries about 5 o'clock inx
the morning-just before dayilgit-and witiVkeros-
crie torches flanrg on the gurineis of their amal
crftthyset the smfri-og trawu+'ith is unres A S'a.,,, Ipcl of
of baited Jiooks alarig the ocean floar -ikon ct wa

air wathe,. uhn th.a>,oJf.lw suMhi.

ýver think when you have fish for breakfastherman was out four boura before you, gettin
ao suPPly yd1ur future need," aaid the Captangman wbo by now was iatening 'withaut preju-
Fiknd.
aon that they start Out 1ao earIY," he con:
ithat they may put in a good daypa fiahingý
dark abuts down at 5 or, 6 a'l c9 Oh u
life after ail,"' braite off the Captai, forget.
rgument for the moment. "I1 cari fee ini Mymornings last winter when the *k4 was clearthe liglit dory awashirig about-everythi,,g
.o1d. Your breatb formed iciclea. You had teie off the gunnels of the dory. lEven the fish
in atiff as you threw themi
:tom of the boat.
ebig thing in the fisherman'.
îaie-the gale that iceeps us
refed foresail, that senda ail
rn to 'hug the stove,' that
vessel ridîng round like a
anche.
ire told araund the stove anid

un to a,
10,; ot.

good yarns, toc," chuckied the old SaIt
as he rummiaged araurid rniorg the
memaories cf ye'ar. " But ever>' once in,a while the fisirerman looks ta sec if
there ila alitt lb i ohbue breakirig

gets 80 tvrd ihiý --

)rc 'uril e stnikea
iwlen the ice wilU
riown ies," bu

iwas as long as aý
ut hi's landsa nri
ould lie sheathed
sibie ta liandle tbE
ais iron-even the
-y that there was
It wouid lie acces
and scatter therna

men don't kriow -
-the savage inten

when
ýt the
tten.
Idbe
Id lie
ould
ýidîie
n the

Especauy i the Past w1int
RBy ISHEEL x. itou

squail at sea. It's quite a common thing f(
sas to be blown completely away. 1 renrr
once we were out for 15 days off the coast of1
Scotia with nothing but a continuai success'

gaies. Fishing had been poor. We had just arriv
the bank ýand-had swung out our dories and caught
25,()00 Pounds of haddock and codfish when it stari
blo' Up from the north east. There was nO ti
us to get ta Port for shelter. It je exceedingly di
ous ta run in an the coast in a bowling snowstor1l-
safeat course was to staY at sea. The gale camne U
O'ciock in the Mrnng and blew a regular hurl
at 8 o'clock. The vessel was then lying hove tO
the whole foresail. It wras too much -for ber and sh
beiflg Crowded down with haif her deck under'Ail hand-ýtlvetyfour of Us-got on to the f'
ta reef it, but the sea and the wind were s0 violent
it wa, judged best to haul it down altogether a'

it Up. Otherwise it woud ave
biown away. From 8 o'clock un'
O'cock the ship lay under bare
With the wheel iashed, al banda
deck and the sea sweeping over l'el
and aft. At 12 o'cock the we
moderated and the sun camne lt
decks were ail glazed with ice and th'
were frozen solid to the booms. E
thing moveabe had beenwashedoverî
The ropes were trailing over the
The wind had'blown the jib out 0
stops and split it from top to bottaix
the Schooner bad lost so0 much of ber
gear, she had ta proceed to Port,'
the fish was sold, and each mjan recc
as a resuit of two weeks' work 'r
manth of January, the magnificent sdt.ntc~ $25. And then you ask mie why fih

On nt. hmga in price! I say-why js fish 50'
"YVOU neyer thought that it Coli thb

life too, did you? Many a marli s5
oerboard, Or islost in a snowstorm in a dory and tg

on the Atlantic tubllie dies of buniger anid thir8t
drowned when bis dory is capsized by a big sa-ý
the saloe of the fiali that he muet catch if li e tàfSU)
his wife and chidren.

"The oid sang of the fiaberman is very true after
aaid the Captain with a tear in bis eye as be thougl
canIrades who had give-n their bives in their Per
occuPation. " Do you think there isn't heartach~e
tears, behind this?" and the Captain deived in
Pocket, until he furid somne newspaper clippings.

" (TOW listen to this. Itit smehjieta
ANPenied in the Arctic regionse, but it's the life

good Canadian lost in the Atlantic. And it baPthe.other dy, while you and other womefl wce rc
Out IX da- ,. .

esary. The'
:h. Froni a neýç

Nelson, baund
.erring lias arr
y starmn-swept.
te decit cargo!

ý'a ariat

,nie
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ThL(e Egg's te lçûih ý
Let's rdueIt -Prleserve It-mat It

GGS are vastly importantEthings--a fact we realize most
keenly when we feel that we
must buy them-even at
eighty and ninety cents a

LE]dozen!
Neyer so important before,

homever; for now they have a very serions
mission in life-the replacing and free-
ing for overseas, of the meats that are
se greatly needed.

There are tbree very big points about
egs now that the season bas arrived

wben they are cheapest and most plen-
tiful.

The first is-that we should use eggs
as fel as possible, te takethe plcof ment. Fromafovaue point of view,
they are the ideal sut.
stitute.

Second-we should (and
will1, if we are
thrifty housewives) pre-
serve enough eggs ta tide
us over the next season af
scarcity and high prices.

Third-each one of us7
sbould take earnest caunsel
wtb curselves, on the sub-
j ect of keeping a few cbickens
and adding in that way, ta
the food stufs that are so
very short. We cannet al
grew wbeat; we, ini the
tewns, have been slow ta'
follow Germany's example
and raîse hogs-(there are
millions cf city-hogs in the
cou ntry of our enemy); but
there is scarcely a house-
hold in Canada that could
net keep a few hens,-
eneugh te supply, or parti-
ally supply-them selves
with oeaof the most val- Ké.pin, Lk
uahie (cods.

Easy Pr.a.rvîng Wazva

THE first essienfial in preserving eggs,
Tis that they ha strîctly new laid.

Arrange te get themn straigbt from the
source cf supply if at al pessible.

Immersion in a kettle cf hat fat, (hot
eneugh to brown a bit of bread in two
minutes) bas been feund excellent. For
very fresh eggs, ight seconds is eneugh.
If ntuane ad allow up to a minute
and a 'hall.' A wire dryîng basket or
straincrful can be dilped at a time,

Eggs treated in this way should keep,
in a cool place, six months and longer
witbdut the slightest.change in flavor.

Preserving. in water-glass is the

mnost usual and daPended upon mtbod,
bowevar. Your druggist can supply the
waterglass (a mixture of potassium sqili-
cate and sodIiumn silicate) in~ eitber a
liquid or powdered form, with full direc-
tions for its use. A large crock, that
will hold about eigbt to ten dozan, is the
best container and the only additionai
requirement is a ligt board ta place on
top of the eggs, te kaep thein submnerged.

"Lo', Keep a e!-

SHALI, we keep a few hans and do this
'-little extra bit in the cause of greatar

production of vital food stuffs? Canwenmake
then py? illtbey belp in conserving

what litte wate there 's from tbe table
and our kitchen in thase days by trans-
forming it into edibla, salable and most
necassary food stuifs?

These questions are uppermost în the
minds cf tbousands of city, town and

village people ju..t now. Me have sub-
mitted the queries to an expert, practical
poultrynian. Here are bis answers and
bis counsel.

II 'es, it *ill in aIl probability he a very
gond tliing for each hoîiseholder who
can te keep some eijght, twelve or fifteen
hens. They will consume peelings and
parings from vegetables and much other
kitchn waste. Thev will eat the lawn
clippings and if given proper care and
attention they will probably pay for
their keep and give in return at least
one dollar per ben in profits within the
year."

It is now getting rather late in the sea-
son te count on hatching more chickens.

If the chiekens are te be
raised and kept over for
next year's laying stock for
winter layars, the pullets
sbould have been hatched
in April or net later than
the firet week or twe in

U nrass ene bas an incu-
bator or somne very conven-
ient old broody hens tat
want te set, it is much better
te start in the back yad
pultr business beginning

with a fwchoice baby cbicks.
Baby chieks bave baceme
quite a common cemmodity.

Thymay ha shipped Iong
distances, take evan threa or
four days and wthout foodl,
nature having provided the
food in the yolk of the egg
wbicb bas been anveloped by
the baby chiek before it
hatcbed and this yolk must
be absorbed or digested he-
fore it is ready te consume
any additional food.

H.IpfulI nformatoïonT JIERE sos much cf the verv best cf
'iterat;ure published about poultry and

available absolutely free from the Central
EXPeriniental Farm at Ottawa or froin the
Agricultural Colleges and the Provinial
DePartments of Agriculture that it dues
flot semlWise te go into any extonded
datails on kinds of stock tel get or bow te
care for poultry. Any of our readers can
Write away for tbis literature and gat an
abundance cf it for tbemnselves.

We would amphasize, however, that
four elenlts are ve(ry eïsentiali nmtaking a
socýcessmwith poiiltry. First, we must bave
a goodi attendant wbo will take the most
consc(ientieus cure cf the details cf the

1al routine. The chickens will net do
kelif neglerted in any way. Probably

mnore depends upon the attendant than
on any other factor and yet most people
rarely consider this point at ail.

Second-We miust have suitable stock.
We want eggs in winter se wa must have
one of the utility breeds-Rocks, Wyan-
dettes, Orpingtons, Rbode Island Reds,
etc. In many sections andin the hands cf
expert pou]trymen, more eggs miay at
times be gottan frein some of the se called
special egg-machines--breeds sucb asthe
Minorcas, Leghorns and other Mediter-
anean varieties., For the beginner,

however, it is much saler te start with the
general breeds2 'the UtÎlity varieties a,
mantioned, wbich wiIl1 lay wll in winter,
and if desîred, the stock will make go<f
table fowl.

Third.-Proper feed mnust be given in
(CoUniMedon Page -i)

DIGN PAT U

Versatile
Ivory Soap can do any-
thing that any other
soap can do. It is used
in the bathroom, in
the workshop, in the
nursery, in the laun-
dry, about the house.
Wherever you need
soap.you need Ivory
Soap because it cleans
thoroughly. but does
flot injure.

JVORY SOAP

991404% PURE

Mado in the Procer Y GaMbfa#ries ai H'am ilton, Canada
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Juat like bringing En
the outdoors

The skilfl painter can bring into your
home the soft., beautiful colors of the big
outdoors by decorating your walls and
ceilings with* Lowe Brothers

-the liqiuid oîl paint that is takring the pl ace of
Wall paper in modern homes..

MELLOTONE colora are rich and warm. They
geemn to catch and hold the sunshine. They cer-
tainly do bright en things up for theindoor hours.

MELLOTONE is fadeless, washable, long-last-
ing and sanitary. And-very beautiful!

No wail covering ca 1 appracl Melot n, manyetandp ttedcrtv ffet. that gnli ecrd
WilI .th liand delight youu. udyulletknow more ? Yu ange vryauble homeal.tine
information by wrtg today for cur free Boet o1
Paint Information. WhY flot do this today ?

Lowe Brothers, Lîiiteci
257-265 Soraureri Avniue, Toronto

s--,

5051 TINT 59,

sao'usae

Chidren Love Custard
ChuIdren, old and young-agedfolia nd învahids-n

Custard cmore ta ayohe e....It gives nutri =wth-
out indigestion. Serve it inyour home daily.

KKOVAIf USTARD
la a most economical dessert-no eggs are required. When served wthprtesredfrt. or tewed prunes, etc.. it is doubly welcome. Give yourc .drnthisdlcous dessert instead of heavy puddings and rich pastry.
luC a Tin-AskYou, Crocer. We will SuPPIY You directtfhle cannot.
Made by Sutcliffle & Bingham, Limited. of Manchester, for over 25 Years.

MACLURE & LANGLEY, Limited A
Conadiin Dtributos

A TulyMae Yf rom the
FPood âoard

By REMRY ]B.THOMBsON
Chairman, Canada Food Bcard

THIS is the mnonth ina wbih vin and else that neans more food. In thej nergy mnuat radjate froma the thou icewbere she reign supremne, hsanda of wemen in Canada who are- bas a ameail realm of ber on.Ifshe doesready to go to the lirait in helping to make flt rule it wisely and economically-1918 a year which w11l be mnemorable in then she is failing ber country. loweringthe annals of th? country for two thinga the standard of her sex and fallhng short-food conservation and food production of ber professions.Men, won and boys are being calledto arme and in this criisa the womnaeMMEDIA'rE belp can be given by thebelp exceeds ail otbers, for she can flot 1 free use of the potato. Malte it lordonly conserve and produce food tut abe of tbe menu for some timne to corne-can inspire tbe rmon and boys witbîn ber There is a surplus of 5,000,000 bushels ofimmediate circle and point out te be the p9atethne presnttseclear patb of duty. _1hey mu aneasd ttepeettleMayl Let its promise of life hoa a Y futreuetl se ywm
cLatlege t oama. "te oth-cllo- HOW can 1 belp? " Here is a seiiLet ver woan iste tatbecaî ofappeal for practîcal assistance. Use MoreMother Earth. Let the cries of bunger Ftatoesi Ueteni every sbape andand starvation spur ber to action Europae Orrman te grow more for next year.is tbree thousand miles away bte Prdaluvgtalsfel rw ncommon bonds cf bumarity, of patria.. freely. eaten during tbe corning summertismn and of kinsbip ink us 'togetber in. montha will mnean a tremnendouasavingintimnes of suffering and trouble. tbe food-atuffs whicb are needed overseas-It is practical effort tbat couts-les You. as buyers, sbould do your utmnosttalle. fewer Meetings; the mnaximnum of in advocaing the caab and carry aystem.plain. everyla .Persistent effort. Most In ordering by telepbone and bavingwomen know dhestorY cf Martba..by..tb 0 everytbing delÎvered you are .keeping menlDay wbo was a quiet and cheerful phil.. hem werking on tbe farma wbere theyosopher witbout guile or carping criticismn are needed. Tepeetcrpîae ein ber malte-up. Sbe teck up each days liverY ys~Teper s yimen opiadte etaslt as it came te ber and ah. did net and energy. You can simplify it if you ill.wbine wben sbe was knoclted. It is in .I ara merely giving you an indicationthis spirit tbat the food situation mnust b. cf 'orne of the tbings you may do. Ifmet. Tbere bas been tee mucb criticisan, yeu read the Papers carefully and studytee mnucb misunderstanding. tbe bulletins and pamphblets of tbe CanadaLet overy womnan pull togetiier witb Fu;od Board you will ho kept closoly iniconcentrated purof and realize that if tOuch witb wbat is nom eeat . Tbeprices are somnewhat l"gs b e esbould ho seasnsPaus, cd ndteedythanleful tbat tbey are flot tbree timne eas Zwbiel s 1 nquicand th ee dybigh. al thingacoccnsidered. Don't corn- Tbey am re 'eî cnoth rclldjMce f potto« ePretht t us as gold wben we realiZCplain about hM ne fpttesIgs thtto nean food for the starving,and vegtables. Jusat ct it tbat your @ucort for tbe distressed.mnen foll raise enough for the home.
Easb won bas a solernn duty reat.ing on ber to add ber quota, however

umalI. te tbe f ood resources of tbe country.
Sb, can gren, farm, pick berries, kcepbecs, rabiýîte.cbickena, pige or aybn

(Continsteg from page jy>
hy an upward Pull that loosens the recta
or a downward pull that splits the tema
at the floweriný rpint, Gardeners gatherthe flowers witb a lenife, placing the
blade againat the base of the stern andtwi!ting slightly te sever the Stein Cdean.ly. The different colora shotild be gather.
ed separately; it is an easy Matter te mix
thema afterward, whereas it is often agreat convenience te bhave tbe colora
separated.

A little stimulant is advisable wben,the planta bave fully developed and show
any indicatien of slowing up in theirgrowth. It can ho auPplied in the forrnof nitrate of soda dissolved and appliedte tbe recta, a tablespoonful te a pailof water. Tbe best meaIns Of reachingthe recta is te take an old viece of pipe
or a crowblir and malte holes l' apartthe lengtb of the rew, about il eut fromnthe row at the teop and lanting sligbtîytoward the trencb. These holes canafterward ho filled witb aoil. Sheepmianure, cow manure, guano or otherconcentrated plant feod can ho given tethe planta ini liquid ferai, for aweet peas
are tremendous feeders and will scenexhaust the soil. A convenient rnetbodia te mnix the manure ina a barrel at theend of the row and feed directly te the
recta by malting bobes as recomened
for nitrate of soda.

A cheesecloth aliade will malte yoursweet peaa Iast longer by protecting themn
froan the hot aummer sun. A salewhich breaks the strength of tbe sun'srays while admitting enougli ligbt teprevent the growth becorning soft andspindly is well worth while. It wl
tend te lengtben the stems. -w'

secuti've even"ings in order te kilt theYotmflaphis that batch.Mildew Îi like old Father Timne withhis rusty "lite, for it is sure te, cornearounid. The weather is the cause of it;the plants BimplY cannotstn xrmheat, andti Y sadexril
they ,will usuaily mildew and

diew during contued hot weather. Mît-
dew boeve, is often caused by care-bass andi indifferen,,,ateiîng. Overhead,

watering is 'bete cause it at any tÎmethubtedanger will be lessened byeniployîng a P Prilgti system sath e w a te r w ill b ,e so m e w a e p rd b ythe air efoe t striltes the plants.

The.Boat Type
fHE Spencer type of sweet pea is un-baequestienabJ, the best. bsbesm

v vywings, larger ina proportioni
teth flower than ina the eIder types.na fact, 1 cannet see even a reasonableexcuse for anyene growing the old formas.0f course, we al prefe opsjunntOn what colors r tae ps wantdg
peas for son; O trying to pick ut sweetJut s eone else to grow would beJ" s Uccessful as trying te buy a hat

forYor wfeor cigara for your husbani..
nevertelesse a few reliable varietes,

nPn celerrncers, Beryl is a brilliant,ain gOoo tat wears wl.Hercules i
asa opii , and j1tMinerva Barraby,
's anot rificial light. Doris Usher'Sariotherine Pink shading te salmon.Chratyi y choice for crianson, witb

mucb ligabter second., This last iS
H in ni sghtrn t n C arit. Constancearcb rn y ab twhite, andi Blue Mon-
Chocolate KtO ble. ' Nubian, a deep

pose, as the)
Repeat the
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SpVring and Diet Meet

(Continuedfrom page 16)

that is good and frequentiy leaves the
strings. Split the larger stalks and cut in
small dice. Several strips can be quickly
eut together.

Apples, oranges, chopped rauts, raisins,
or simply lettuce, shredded and dressed
with mayonnaise or oil and vinegar, will ail
contrîbute to crisp, tempting dishes,
attractive alike ta the eye and the palate.

Or fruit cup, instead of soup or as des-
sert, can be made from any combination of
fruits you may have on hand. Try amix-
ture of orange, grapefruit, pineapple,
grapes, apple (cut ver fine) nuts, shredded
cocoanut-any or ait of these, served in
their own juices or with a spoonful of
whipped crearn. Nothing ever tasted better.

0f course, good as these fruits and vege-
tables are, welcome as they are, and
necessary as they are, we rmust admit that
they are flot ail-suficient. Spring and
summer, fail and winter, we stili iieed onr
good body-bulders--our protein foods.
This sturdy group, includes our meat, fish,
fowl, milk, eggs, cheese and nuts.

Most of these ]end themselves to coin-
binations, as in the salads mentioned-in
quantities that will supply enough protein
for the meai. Iiéeats we can eat less of-
and effect the double result of betterîng
ourselves and freeing meat for overseas.

Eggs are getting more plentiful and
cheaper every day. Us~e them f reel-
they are nourishing, easîly prepared and
economical.

Plenty of fresh milk for the children is
an excellent spring rule. We al know that
we must maire every drop of mlk counft,

nowaaysbut the children's supply
sol eas generous as possible. M~iIk

used in the preparation of regular meals,
vwiii help replace meat-the dinner that
has a good creama soup and one of the more
substantial salade mentioned, will flot faîl
short in nutritive value.

To market-for vegetables and fruit
and eggs and fish and- the other perish-
ablee! And leave the spring tonic vth the
druggîst.

The Eguthe Thllag
(ContinuÏedfrom page iQ)

the proper way, and at proper tinies.
This is quîte a long story and we advise
Y ou ta get the speciai free (,overnment
lterat ure already mentioned, L)on't
expeerta g Ret blood out of a atone, or even
outoûf a beet, sa far as your poultry is
concerned. If you want eggs, feed fonds
which wilI enale th e hens to build up and
supply the Mgg you vant. Ify ou want
your chiekens to grow rap)idlyfed them

on~ ~ ~~ ~~ý uiaegrinfod.l sure that
the feed contains enough of the elements of
proteintot supply the tissue egg-building
ingredients. If you have hiens that are
laying, be sure to give them, in addition,
grit for teeth ta grnd their food, lime in
i.ome forai, crushed oyster sheils, or old
plaster or ime-stone gravel from wbich
t hey can make egg sheils without bavingz to
take the essential niaterials front their
leg bones or froin the bonies of their
body structure.

Iourth.-Proper shelter is essential.
The ben bouse and the hen coop need flot
be expnsive -in fact it is better ta be as
siple and inexpensive as passible; Twa
old piano boxes put together back ta
back, with the backsî used as flooringr for
the coop, mnake an excellent shelter f or a
back yard lot for twelve ta fiteen hiens.
Countr on having, for the winter turne es-
pecially, a lien coop that is dry, free froin
draughts and ifi whîch there is no smeli of
liens. This implies good ventilation, and
as much sunligh)t as can be caught.

Concernang Chiche

SF you decide ta go in for the poultry
Jbusiness in your back lot and you are

about ta begin with baby chicks, cout
on ordering a dozen and a baîf or tva
dozen. You can tace care of themn for the
flrst few weeks ini an improvised coop
made out of an aId cheese-box or a soap
box in which have been suspended a few
pieces of oid feit or woollen cloth against
which the chicks can snuggle and keep
themselves varin. This box should bc set
inside an outer box or packing case.

Allaw the chicks ta have access ta the
graund lai fait veather. Let thern rua
about on smre freshly dug ground daily.

Directions for takingcareof thechickens
after you get them wiil probably be
furnished by the breeder from whom you
get the stock or you wiii have lxad time ta
get complete instructions from the Govern-
ment offices. You can Write ta the Central
Experimnental Farm,PouitryHusbandrnan,
immediately and get the instructions you
wantreturnedta you withinafewdaysand
in writing you need flot even put a stamp
on your letter, but merely write in the
corner, OHMS' Even so far je
Blis Majesty's Service at your disposai,-
the iast word of encouragement ta you ta
add another good patriotes name ta the
list of those who, oftea for the first time
in their lives, have become producers af
food-stuffs.

Adhesive
Plaster Tape

Stops any leak, big
or littie, and usually
for good. Apply.
wh.n the hase is dry.

Every home has a thousand uses
for B&B Adhesive Plaster Tape.

People are now using millions of
yards per year. And every year the
use is doubling as people find it out.

t is a strong tape, with tensile
strength of some 45 pounds per inch
width.

It is rubber-coated, and thus prac-
tically waterproof.

t sticks to anything that's dry-
to wood, metal, china, glass, flesh,
rubber, cloth or paper.

It sticks without wetting and it
jstays stuck.

It stops almost any sort of leak-
mends nearly every break or tear.
Make a single wrapping or as many
as you need. It is always ready, in-
stantly attached. And it holds.

Not a day goes by without some
service for it.

This is the tape that surgeons use
for attaching splints, for. retaining
dressings, for relieving siprains, etc.
t is standard, in hospitals every-

where.

So it must be strong and clinging.
jWe have spent 25 years in perfect-
ing this ideal adhesive.

Buy 5-Yard Spools for Economy

Sold by Ail Druggists

INSULATES WIRE
Wrap eiectric wires or wire
connections with it.

RUBBER MENDER
It sticks to rubber
and, being rubber-
coated, is practicaliy
waterproof.

A PERFECT (IRIP
Both a mender and a grip. It sticks

S1 like glued-on canvas.

The
Universal
M ender

Thausands of p.o-.
Pte by its use make
aid hase last an-
other season.

A 50-cent spool may save ten dol-
lars for you on lawn hose atone.

Even tires and inner tubes can be
temporarily mended by it. Carry it
in your car.

Rubber articles and rubber gar-,
mnents are instantly mended by it.

Attach it underneath a'cloth tear
and the teàir will hardly show.-

Leaky water pipes or faucets cati
be patched with it.

Broken articles of any material
can be mended with it.

Fruit jars can be sealed with it.

When you find out its many uses
you wil wonder how you ever gat
along without it.

Get a spool today. Get the right
kind-B&B Adhesive Plaster Tape.
That is adapted to this ail-round
service.

Get the larger spools. They are
most economical. We recommend
the five yard lengths.

We have a book which pictures
many uses. It is fuît of good sug-
gestions. Write and we'Il send it to
you Free.

Apply to hands or heels where rub
cornes. It saves blisters.

BAUER & BLACK, Limited, Sargic'Jl D«rîg, et,., Chicago, Toronto, New York

Every' Day Brings Uses
Which Nothing Else Will Serve
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22m oxnaking mnoney at home

easilq and plêdttq-

dfl wat to teil youTf? ,

HOW YOU CAN 100O
was no way ta Bt thwn wlethout mms

Of course, 1 I didut want to go out t
work, sd soxnehow, 1 coula' brng
myei to canvassing. I bellovod my
duty ta Fred snd te chlldren, as weU as
to myseif, demsunded that 1 should net
neglect my home ln order ta make
extra mouey.

Of course, I did it ose haw le wu
passIble ta givo -proper attention ta te
faiily snd tora money to. Thon

1 hord of te Auto Kulteor sud what
a groat thing le was for womon like me.N W 0 how diffèrente l ee il Bom 1

hfave an Auto Kultter and 1 amn
making quit. a littie maoy at &Mu.
The Auto Kuitter kules woalon socku
sud other usoful eingu. tlealu s.eauy
ta rua, le mû..nuoanoise, no dIr,
overthing le simple sud uic..Mary
aud Tom 1k. to rua lt for te f ua af
te thing--%ud every pairof socku teoy
knit meanu Jusethat much moro money
oarned.

1 Ido un aumiBocks eomynelg $-~ansd make a fine profit on
the-. But 1 doa'e have ta rely on
thms sales boes. thse Auto Knieter
Company gladily buys up evry pair of
socks1 knltsund pays me. , hm
promptly.

Thomrlsno trouble ln hnalD.
la very easy ta learn how ta une "
machine-sud after a litie practIco
iuany knit about 20 tlmeu s aut wlth
tho machine as by bond.

VESIt r afiua way ta mnake teY Ixta ue 1neod for le ,pieu.-
wu sud luxuries, and 1 rocommend le
te ail women wha waneta earn maoy
et hamein las easy sud cangenlal a.
AUi nformation about te.mateer%f iven lnansu lneretlug boakiet which
asent fres. 1 srangy geyueoget

te bookiet bocauso twlIl opea up ta
yaua chance te get easily so nany
things you have been -louglng for I Y

Write te the Auto Kaitter Houezy
(Can.> Co., LImIted, Dept. 102G., 16
Colloge St., Toronto, for their book-
lot an <Making moriey at home
with au Auto Knter"

RED -CROSS WORKERS ItetieIt owtr« o nW m,
Cies orulatlus ~ ~the Auto Knltter. mouy onue usRlI

baunk tu. pesd eytaoner"t Write for MtlI uoiefu

Let Us Send You aBox
of Turnbuli's "M"
Bands for Your Baby

Every mother we know of who has tried
them wNould not be without themn for any-

Y thing.
Turnbuil's "MI' Band is a littie gr

m ent that is worn next to the skin.
They are very flneiy knitted from theI softest and cleanest Australian merino
wool. Over each shoulder and meeting
like a "V'~ front and back are two linen
tapes. nThese tapes are attached to a linen
tab rot and back. These tabs are used
for pinniug the diaper to.

'This method kem" the diaper flrmly and snugiy in place, making the
baby coinfortable al the Cane and preventing soiling cloChes.

la addition, the fine soft wool next the laby's skia serves as anabdominal baud, keepig the body war a ad at an evea emperature al
the ime.1

Good dealer sell thesp we will send you a box by mail for $1.50 each boxcontains hree garmentu Q ive age of baby tchn writing and seneloday.

The C. Turnbull Company of Gait, Limnited

The Friendship Cirele Clu-b
WiUl Give You TheseBeu

tiful GIfts Free of Cost
VERYWOMAN'S WORLD Is advertised by its ioving frîends the membersE ofteFiedhp CirleCub. The Club *rewards themt for their effort,""with manybeutiful gifts, a few of which are shown here, and by remark-ably generous casyh rewards.

Many of your'friends do flot take "Canada's'magazine for Canadian Women,Cali on them with this month's issue. Point out the many interesting, helpfui,jenlightening features that recommend EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD to yoU. Whenyou do tbey wiIl be eager to subscribe.Y

Tliat in Tour Opportmnt~y
Offer to send the subscription for themn, and explain that while it costs them j ustthe same as when ordered direct, by giving you the order they.help you to formnthe ittie club of subscribe-s which wiii bring you oneof these valuable rewards.'

That is the way the mem;bers of the Friendship Circle144 -AClub tura their spare ime into dollars. You can join to-dlaý It doesn't cost you a pennyOUTl get the Club s fne Cataiýue of Gîfts free as soonM as you write ta us. When o send your firet club ofsubscribers we wll send you tle Club's beautiful," Friend-ship Circle" Emblemn Pin entirely in addition Coa ay otherLift or your cash commission.

$25.00 to *0.0Er otFor Tour à8#areTime
The Club'suEmbkla à9 Just send a card today, and say I should like1 to joinbeautiful 'FrlenduiWp Cii. the Friendship Circle Cub" We'il send full particularsce" Brooch. As doa of the Club's getmnymkn lnadfh aaouao n thub , andr yundgetI -- mligpa ndfh aaouo ubin er luan of Gifts as soon as we hear from oete with almeelve It Fr"- , supplies necessarY for your sucsou
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Letting In
The Liglit
T 0LsuOlement the hittle that

can judiciously be published
in EVERYWOMAN's X4oRLi.?>about
the dreadful social discases, we
have printed a special booklet
for distribution to our readers
only, giving ail of the information
that anyprent or young flerson
wîil nord or want to know to
protect themselves from the
drcadful Venereal diseases that
have been so common every-
where.

W'e have entitled this book
"Letting n the Light." It treats
this suject in four chapters from
four points of view :

ist.- By wiiy of introducing the sub-
ject. by the Superintending
Ed it cir of EvEavwom.ANs

2nd. Fomi the Mother's point ofvlew, by Mrs. jean Btewett.
3rd. The vital tatisties of the, social

diseames by Dr. C'. K. Clarke,
Canstisa foromost authority on
this aubject.

4th. A Famity Doctors review of a
few typicat cas"s of innocent
infection; this chapter handleti
by Dr. W. F. Plewes.

This invaluable booklet wilI
be sent to any EVERYWOMAN'S
Woai.D reader for the nominal
price of 25c te cover cost of pub-
lication and postage. Only a
iimited edition bas been printed,
Send at once for your copy. You
will find t to Le the most ui'taily
inteesting exposition of the trth
in this great matter that bas ever
corne to yourattention, the truth
bea sif uUy and whalesomey told.

SENT FREE on requet wtt
any new or renewai subscip-
dion ta EvmywosAIass Woau>).

Continental Publishing Co.
Limt.d

Toronto Ontario

Put vimn
jaded muscles

b>' stirnulating and arcusing the
circulation wth hgbht applications
of Absorbîne, jr., rubbed in thor-
oughly. This invigoratîng liiment
acts quickly and surely. It is fra-
grant and pJeasant to use - leaves
no greasy rosidue on the skia.

Well A~ I nIm ànt i.la ff - tve Te e pltataaan-Ptasa it ÇLtets tiie germ-a os
andi~ra

F.an eand wmedisalea wlll Sud

thtt repat.otthe d.y'5ark
.. d i. l eilsg saranesaandi

Absarbine. Jr.. 1, PuretY herbai

y-urdesk. l Y.., ravlli g .gla
yoreioleMcant or in theaide

P i ouet au àtomobile. It la
insur fane i uatype.

SAbsrbino, Jr., $1.25 a botle
___ at druggts or postpald

-~ A Ilîerat TriailIfottle .. ill ha sent
ta your addlreaa usas raust 0aIlOo
la tami,..

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.
617 Lymeas Bidg.. Siautrat, Can.

One Year of Pierrot
Thomnas Allen

Prîce $ 1.50
"O'~NE Vear of Pierrot" is a stery which

should holdacharmforevery reader,
hewever unliterary are bis tastes. The
simple and peignant record of a baby's
short life, drawn by the young French
mother f rom the very heart of maternity,
must, one would think, appeal te al
humanîty.

And yet the book will achieve no speedy
popularîty; it wilI nover share with
"Graustark," or "The Wings of the

Morning," or many anothermclodramatic
and slipshod romance, the dubious honor

of eing one of the "best sellers" of the
year. ts style is too, del icate, too daintily
reserved for that. It will take its place
upon the shelves of aIl true lovera of litera-
ture beside Marjorie Pickthall's "Little
Hearts," a tale which bas much of the
same fugitive, yet arresting, charm of
style. It is a book wbich should live long
after its more widely acclaimed contem-
poraries have passed into oblivion with
the 'snows of yester year." But it will
nover ho a " best seller."

Carolyn of the Corners
Bit RUTH BELmoiut ENDico'rr

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart
Price $1.35IN this latest age of the world, ifweare

te, believe the precepts inculcated by
present day juvenile fiction, it is the chul-
dren sebo h ave fallen heir te aIl the wis-
dom of tbe past. lit is te tbem that a be-
wildered and belpless eIder generatien
must look for the guidance and direction,
the spiritual sus9tenance and kindly en-
couragement wbicb they are aIl too eager
to give. The children of modern literature
are adepts at the practice whîch a bemely
proverb defines as " teaching your grand-
mother tosuck eggs,"and none more so than
"Carolyn of the Corners." She is one of
the bost of children seho follow in the foot-
steps of Poliyanna the Glad, bestrewing
our paths witb obnoxious virtues ina man-
ner which the ordinary adult is apt to find
decidedly irritating. Providentially, there,
les seldom more than one of ber kind in
any community and the bard work incident
uîon couvert ing thte restof thecommunity
torighteousniess generally leads teber early
datb.However, this volume should take
its place in the shelves of the Sunday
School Library heside Elsie Dinsmore and
Pollyanna, and will undoubtedly ho popu-
Wa in sucb environment.

The Cr.ami of the Jegt
By JAMES BitANci CABELL

J. M. Dent & Co.
Price $1m5TrH E main thesis of "The Creamof the

JLJest " seems te hae that, as another
author bas wordied it, "We are aIl islands
shouting to eacb other across seas of mis-
understanding." Felix Kennaston, novel-
ist, man of the world, and seeker after
beauty, bas discovered a talisman by the
aid of whicbho ives largely in a world of
drearis, finding there the ansseer te the.
riddle of buman existence. Mr. Cahl
bas, ini tIis volume, endeavored te unfold
before us the mystery of the dual person-
ality of mankînd, with wbat success it
must ho Ieft te tbe reader te decide.

The Scar that Tripled
By WIu.îAu G. Snss'nERn

Musson Bock Co.
1Price 50C.

T HOSE who have read Richard Hard-
ing Davis' last story, "The Deserter,'#

wbich was reiewed in the March issue cf
EvElRYWOMAN's W1Oiu.o, wil aaturally be
interested in the future cf the liera of that
tale, In bis littîe booklet, "The Scar that
Tripled," Mr. Shepherd teIls us cf bis
meeting with the lad ia London a year
lator, and of bearing from bis own lips the
story cf bow gallaatly ho had redeemed

the past, although; inideed, it was only in
intention that he had errcd. These two
little volumes give a very vivid picture of
the dangers and discomforts of life at the
front, and cf the compensations that make
those discomforts bearable.

Heart of the Hil
By ALBERT DuRRAND WATSON

McClelland, Gocdchild & Stewart
N N is former volumes cf verse Dr. Wat-
son bas proved himself possesso f a

true tyrical faculty, and bas wrtte any
charming lines, although ho is often curt-
eusly unequal in bis work; and in this
volume, "H-eart cf the Hîlîs," ho bas
maintained bis usual standard. His
poem, "Tho Sparrow," is.a dainty little
word-picture:

"A little meal cf frozen cake,
A little drink cf snow,

And, when the sun is setting,
A broad-eaved, bungalow.

"A little hopping in the sua
Tbroughout tbe wintry day'

A little chirping blitbely
Till Mathdrifts inte May.

"A little sparrow's simple life,
And Love, that life te keep,

That caretb for the sparrow
Evea seben it falîs asleep."

On the wbole, the volume is a creditable
o, though Dr. Watson, in common with

se many cf cur Canadian versifiers, bas
made several excursions into the wilder-
nescf vers libre.

The Terroir
BARTHIUR MACHEN

M.Dent & Ce.
Price $1.50

M R. MACHEN, in "The Terror," bas
written a mystery tale, theclimax cf

wbich wiul come as a surprise te the most
sophisticated reader cf atonies cf crime
and its discovery.

In 1914 ait England was thrilled by a
series cf unparalleled and mystenieus
crimes. Who was the, author of these?
Was it some new fiendishness cf tbe Ger-
mans in their struggle for victory? We
wiul leave it te the reader te discover.
Suffice it te say that we do net tbink that
one in a bundred will find the answer heore
reading the story te its conclusion. 0f
course, loeking at the end first is "ne fair,"
as the cildrea say.

Reed Voîcea
By JAmS B. KENYON

James T. White & Co.,
Price, $1.25

"EED Voices" is a daintily gotten up
Al ittle volume cf verse frem the pres

of James T. White & Co. It is one of a
series cf Modern Ameican Poetry nose in
process cf issue and is a capital specimen

cftypography and cf the binder's art.
The ~oms tbemnselves bave facility, and a
certatn grace and sweetaess sebîch el
attract many readers and the bock sel
ho a welcome addition te the library of aUl
verse levers.

Alion#
By Wu.LiAm McFEît
Mussoa Bock Ce.

Price, $140O

I N this book, "Aliens," the auther cf
Il Casuals cf the Sea"I bas writteh a de-

cidedly unusual story depicting the in-
terest created in a quiet New jersey
housebold by the livos cf tbe Carville
brothers.. While the sinister figure cf the
younger brother nover directly appears
ta the narrative, bis influence is felt
througli the whele course cf the tale, and
bis sudden descent from the skies upo'n the
little village in the flames cf bis wrecked
aeroplane is a fittîng climax te the volume.

H. wrltes: "Be sure ati mark.ail Gocot tre
mY ctothes wth Cash's N'ames"

1J. & J. CASH, LIMITED
Rom 41, 301 St. Jams Street, Montreal

FREE TO GIRLS
Thils Bg DotIle 15 Inches tait, bas
jonted legs anti arma and naturai
iead, handus acd fet. The Doil

Cardage hau steel frime anti
wheeia and the @sat, back anti
booti are made of leatherette. It
la.24 Incites htgh and la juat the

a 0q rglt size for the Big DoIt.
qJut senti us your name and ad.

tire.. andi we wil senti you 20 of6q our new tovely 16 x 20 Inch
coloted i pcturea taoil at 15 cents
each. When they are sotti senti us
aur money (three dollars) anti we
will senti yau the Big Doit, wth

«Il charge prepai anti we silI
alan sentiYau the Doit Carriage
wthout any charge if yau wl
show your Doiltotayaur frientis
anti gt just tinte of ttiom ta oeit
Our Pictures anti earn prima too.
Senti us your name anti adtiress
te-day an you ca get yottr Doit
anti Doit Carrnage quickty.

Atitrea-
HOMER-WARREN

COMPANY
Dept. P 10

TORONTO

DEAFNES8 l8 MISERY
IM I kaow because 1 wassDeaf ant dileal

N1... for over 030 er..Myinvisible
uti-scpttc Ear Dnums rea odm y hein-en~n.topçpd Headi Noises ant i wldo

l", o. bey are Tiny egaphoiea
Cannot beeenwhenwor. Easy to puttgaotakout.Are *tnseenCom-

- nexPenstve. WritcfonBooklet and
vaseoruetatesuant ni Bw i eeovue.4

My eurinz. . O EOAU
&uite 202, 70 5th Ave., NeweYork Cîty

lIn the Realm of Books
Dy NORAX M.& OLLAN»

We Will uy Tour Books for TouE1
'J'Rueconvenience of our readers we will be glad t» purchase for thean,

LFirmthe publishers. al aucli books as we may review.
A post office nmney order encloaed wiils inatrc6on-name of book and

ChIIer-cvering price of book and poetage i. ail that wiU be required.
wilb oextra charge for the service.

Addre.s ordera to the Review Edîtor, Everywomian', World, Toronto, Can.
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THE best way to insuire the suc-,T~cess of your vegetable garden is
Sto get every member of the

family interested in it.
Don't put 't he whole burden upon
father and mother. Any child over
the age of ten years can, and usually
will be glad to help, if his interest is
encouraged; and even younger child-
ren may be shown how to help.
The way one family cultivated a very
successful vegetable garden last year
was as follows:
The husband and wife plânned the
garden. The man spadedup the soîl
and manured it as he went alonig.
Then he and his wife andý their two
eldest children. raked it ail over thor-
oughly'and put in other fertilizer. In
this way they got the ground iînto
good condition.
The man planted the potatoes, the

corn, the tomatoes and the cabbages.
The woman attended to the beans,
peas, green onons, spinach, radish
and lettuce.
The children, lookeci after the lateornons, parsnips, beets and1 carrots.
And they al helped one another wiîth
the hoeing.
What Was the resuit?
There grew Up ini that family afriendly rivalry and an interest ini the
garden such as no person would have
believed possible had the experiment
flot been tried.-
The family had plenty of salad veget-
ables during the suininer. They pre-served suffcient tomnatoes, beans andpickles to last ail through the Winter'
and they took off -enough potatoes,,
beets, carrots, parsnips and oflions tocarry theni through until March of
this year.

What this family did, your family should be able to do. -The way they went aboutcultivating their garden is described inî a bookiet entitled "A Vegetable Garden forEvery Homne." This'book has been prepared'by the'Ontario Departmnet fAiculture for distribution to any householderwho will send for a copy. nt iofEuh ofhelpful, practical suggestions, including plans for various sized gardens. You cariget a copy free by filling out and mailing tho coupon below.

r- - ------- ---- -- - -- - - - -

IOrganization of Resources Committee, Parliament Buildings, Toronto
Dear Sirs:

Please s.nd me a copy of your bookiet "A Vegetabl, Garden for Every Horne
I Name ............... >..................... .................... A ddrss.. ...... ................. .. .

ORGANIZATION 0F RESOURCES COMM 1TTEE in Co-Operation with Canada Foi

~~~1

Make Your Vegetable
Garden A Farnily Affair
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INTO Gdas-reaid .i t f-

upon us. The wbole country-aide1.îl to us. Tbe Sprng motor show
invite us, tempt us, capivate us,

Thle woman motorist is assembling
ber wraps. In ail Fashion displays,
motor clothes are tbe order of the
day-and wbat an array of tbem
confronts the prospective huyerl

One of tbe moot attractîve of tbe
mnany mnotor coat modela sbown this
season is that of purple leather as
shownabove. Oneof theligbt-weight
feit, satin, or even a tight-fitting straw
bat înay be wom witb it. The close-
ftting coilar mnay be buttoned up to
keep out the May breezes wbicb,
tbough exbilarating, are not a» yet
quite warm enougb for eitber bealth
or comfort.

How Bas Your Car H.flped Win the, War?

IN every comunity today there are wr>-
men who own and drive cars. It bard-

lseemns conceivable that there are any of
tLem wbo do flot devote at Imst a small
percentage of their time towards patrio-
tic endeavors.

We believe tbat automobiles are playing
a stupendous part in the winning of tins
war. Quite aside from the marvellous
achievements of the tanks and other
motor propelled war-machines, rîgbt here

at home there are accomplishments to be
recorded. How are you helping out with
your car? How are the leading women ini
your town utilizing theirs in patriotic work?

EVERYWOMAN'swoRLD) wilI pay$2.00 for
every bona fide idea accepte( and $3.00
for every tale of achievement accompanied
by a photograph of the woman or women
in question. Contributions must be ad-
dressed "Automobile Editor, Every-
woman's World, Toronto, Ont.

The

Best-Fred Boys
Get 5 Cent Breakfasts

So with ail folks-men and women.
The basis is a dish of Quakier Oats with garnishings.

Then a dish of fruit and a cup of some hot drink.
The oat is the supreme food. In energy units it yields

1810 calories per pound -twioe as much as round steak,
more than twice as much as eggs.

It is the recognized foild for growth. It is rich in miner-
ais. Ail needed elements are in it and in the right propor-
tions. It has a wondrous flavor.

At this writing, Quaker Oats costa but
one-Seventh what meats or eggs cost-on
the average-for the samne nutrition.

Seven abundant meals can thus b. served
at the cost of one average meat meal.

Reduce the cost of living by using more Quaker Qats.
Make it the entire breakfast. Mix it with your flour foods.
A multiplied cost can buy no such nutrition, no such de-

lights, without t

Quaker Qats
Flaked From Queen Grains Only

In Quaker Oats you get ail the
oat nutrition, plus exquisite flavor.
And without extra price. They are
flaked from queen grains only-just
the rich, plurnp, flavory oats. By

discarding the small insipid grains
we get b ut ten pouinds from a
bushel. AIl oat foods are doubly
welcome when you make them with
Quaker Oats.

35c and 15c Per Package
Except in Far Wet

Quaker Oats Muffins
1lcaur fQuaker Oasa uncoakedl, lh cure

flu, CUP Scalded talit,. 1egg, 4 level tea.
spoons ý.aking ponder. 2 tablespoons melted
butter. teaspoon Salt, 3 tablespoons Sugar.

Tum scaided m.Ik on Quaker Oats, lt stand
Svb mÎnutes; add sugar, sait and metted butter;
$litt iloue and bakCngtpnýrder- mix tkooutv
sud add eug Weil eaea take inbut Ile
gem pans.

Quaker Oats Pancakes
2 cups Quaker Oas s uncuoked), 1,4 cup flour,

1 teaspoOn sait, 1 teaSPOan soda, dssotved in 2
tabtespoonakot ,vater. I teaspoon kaking taoer
(MIS, in tilte Saur), 24 cups Sour talitk or butter.

mtk gsbeaten t.ghtly. I tablespaaua,
th or itlnesr = metdbutteracudigtat fercseso thse niik>.

PrOcesa. Soak Quaker Oats ovemigist la mitk.
in thse momning misansd Sift flour. soda, Bugar
amd sait add tkîs ta Quaker Oats nixture-
add melted butter; add ega. beate,. iil hy -bat
tboroulibly and took as griddle cakes.

Quaker Qats Sweetbits
The Qat Macaroon

1 cur. sugar
2 eggs

2 teaspoona
baking
powder

1 tablespoon
butter

2j4 CUp
Quaker <Jts

(uncooked)
1 teaspoan

vanilla

Cream butter and sugar. Add yolks of eugs.
Add Quaker Oas, tau.vhich kakinli powder bas
bac,. added, aud add vanitla.,

iSeat whites af rggutff and add tant. Drap on
buttered tin with a teaspoan. but t'ery few an
rock tin, an tkry spread. Baka in slow aven.
Makes about l65 cookies.

1h. Quaer bat%0mpan
1922

Ready for arSp:ring Outing

Couesy o ' Thse Dri G-odm

The A.mateur Beekeeper's
Ouatft

A S eplanedin the article on page 12, any woman may keep bees. The
floiglist will indicate how inexpensive this patriotic occupafion may be.

Two colonies of becs in 1lO-fraine Langstroth hive ........ $ 10.00
Bec sinoker... . ........ 0....0
Bee veil.. ..... ........ . .... ....... 35
Book onbe.....pi.... . .... . -- 2.00
YÏ lb. No. 30 tinned wire......... .. - ......-.. .15

Spur wire embedder............ ..... .... 25
ËFor ceaci clony add one spare 1 -frei hive witbself-spcing framnes

and 1IJî L. mediumn brood foundatipn to tale a possible wwarm, .3.00

$16.75
Either of, the foflowmng sets of supple-

For cornb-honey production:
3 comb-honey supers, 150 sections in the fiUt and 1I L.thn super

foundation ..... ..................... ».. . ..- ............ $3.00
For extracted honey production:

2 ten-framne hive bodies fltted with Langstroth hraines in fiat .......2.(00
Brood foundation.. ..- ...... ... 16
1 queca excluder (oloud ........... .30
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Get Behi*nd the Wheel
of a Fordd Drive

'TRY it just once ! Ask your friend to let you " 1ilot" his car on anopentrech.You'11 like it, and wil be surprisej>how easîly teFr

If yo ae neyer feit the thrill of driving your own car, there is some-thinggood in store for you. It is vastly dîfferent from just ridinig-bena passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford. en
Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers-thouads of themn-are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A Ford stops and starts in trafficwith exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country roads and his itsstrength and power show to advantage.
Buy a Ford and you wiII want to be behind Ilthe wheel " constantly.

Arp;
THE UNI VERSA L CAR

Runabout - -

Touring - -

Coupe.»- -

Sedan - - -

Chassis - -

Oflo-ton Truck

$575
$595
$770
$970
$9.35
$750

F.O.B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lîmîteci
Ford, Ontario

ONE YFor BOYS'MONYrand GIRLS
Haero i* o Chance tr, FUI
baur ohs With Mondy

Normian Shortt earned $14.50 andVon a $.50.001 bcycle in one week
after school. Osýcar Bennett of Galt
bas made over $20.001, and m'on
miany fine prizes. Mabel Plummier
rnade $15.001 in a few hours.

You can easily make

$5.00 to $10.00
ýAny bright boy or girl can mnale

this much and more every mnonth
tLy delivering Everywoman's World
te customiers in their own neigh-
borhood.

Vou take nio risk and invest no inoney.We @endi the magazines eacis montis as aoon
as tfiey corne out, You nel thern and keepout your big profit. Vou mnake more rooney
on Eeywo'an'a World than any other
magazine in Canada-more rooney thanyou would posibly earn 80 easily in aiiy
other way.

Write to4ay wthout fail for particulars:
Sales Diviulon B.,

Continental Publiahing Co.
Limlited

Toronto -Ontari.o

Ilipi umWi

Laugh TAm. Tales
**Life Wilhout Laughing is a Dreary Blank"

Not Dry Litera ture
IT wa- after prohibition bad reached a

certain town in Ontario that an ex-
press agent telephoned a man promineflt
in the town. This was the. message:
"Please tell Mr. X. we have a package of

ibooks for hiro, and we wish he would arrangeto get theni at once as they are leaking
badly."

Riography

None would bave more heartily en-joyed than Strathcona bimself, had
he been alive, the following answver, wbicb
was given this year at the junior public
scbool graduation examination toa question
askinz for an accounit of bis career: " Lord
Stratbcona was an Indian at the begin-
ning of bis life. When the mîssionaries
were sent out he became a convert. He
rew to b e a good man, and, after a while,

h eamne a minister, 'and be grew in the
ministry until l'e was knîghted lord.'

Whào Started the War

THE Kaiser and the Crown Prince wereslPping a cordial.
Father, wbo started the war? " quoththe Crown Prince, pulling on bis cigarette..1% Y, we'1ve proved it on England,

France, and elgium, to say notbing of
ussia" sarply answered the Kaiser.

Yes, I know," said the Prince, "but
wio was raly responsible?"

Well, " bh father answered, " if yourust know it was like thjs. You rememn
brwhen Rosevelt came back fromn

Africa? 1 gave hine a ood tume. Ishowed him ail round and t took bum outand together we reviewed the Armny.When we got back to the palace, Teddyclapped mie on the back and said: 'Bill,ou can lic k the word.' And, like a fool,Ibefieved him."p

HigA Finance

ý'TSno use talking," said Jackson de-jectedly, "It's impossible to make awoman understand the first principles 0ffinance."I
" What's the matter now? " enquired bisfriend.
"Matter!" ejaculated Jackson. "Wby'wben 1 was away yesterday, tbe babyswalOwed a penny! And'wbat does inywife do but call in a doctor and pay buntwo dollars for getting the penny back."

The Soft Answer
PROFESSOR Copeland of Harvard, asthe story goes, reprovedhî students forCOnung late to class.

."This is a class in English composi-tien," bie remarkd with sarcasm, "notan afternoon tea."1
At the next meeting eue girl was twentYminutes late. Professor Copeland waiteduntil she bad taken bier seat. Then hieremarkedj bitingly:

BwntHwwill-Yu have yor tea, Mss

" Without the lemon, please," yMssBrown answered< quite getly.

fier Day Oui
ELLEN rused ito her nitress' apart-

muent and cried:
tPleaise, Mrs. Midgly, Kate's been tryin'te^ ougt ~fire with pariffin, and she's been

bo n Otf the window. ""Oh, well, it's ber day out, isu't it?"
rejoined the flitress.

. FaW, fui Unto D.ath

A LITTLE driedutp negro boy badbecome very much atch te bisLie utenant H1e had beeni heard te Saythat he lvouîd follow himn through Franceor anywhere else. The Camp ReligieusWork Director attelided a religious mneet-ing which was being held at the coloredbarracks. He noticecj that Sam was verymuch iaterested in the service and askedbin- if he would like te go to Heaveli.Sam said : "No, sali I ,aittog

1% 19 q

pàMýi 1
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Thrift and the
Auto

B ECAUSE a free-lance economist hap-
pens to know, or bas heard of, some
fellow with a two-cylinder incoîne.

who lias bought a six-cylinder automobile,
that does flot warrant the said economist
in fraiîng an argument upon the issue.
It is an incident-not an average per-
formance.

l3ankers of ffteen years' association witli
the profession can recal the time when
messengers were despatched with their
value parcels from the City Head Office,
to the Clearing House and Branches, in
hacks of the "sea-going" variety. This,
work is now done more promptly, effi-
ciently and cconomnically witli the aîd of
automobiles; but, again, this si>e jal
application lias no material weight. Flere
is a subject that lias to.be more widely
considered. Deductions in economic., are
based on broad averages.

Tliere are approxiniately 200,00M auto-
mobiles registered in Canada to-day, and
writers on economics judge froin these
figures that the savings accounts of the
nation are being depleted to niaintain the
upkeep of so rnany vehicles osing gasoline,
oilq, tires and accessories. The figures are
iml)osing, but they do not tell the whole
story. DLring the period the automobile
industry bias ben developing, savings ac-
counts have been steadily increasing.
There lias been no noticeable rush at any
time to draw out savingsdteposits. People
sceem largely to bave arranged tlieir daily
routine to save the expense of their
automobiles. Therehlasheen less dabbling
in the stock market; shorter and fewer
summer excursions; trips abroad liave
been cancelled'for jaunis along the coun-
try roads at home.

Tliere's a mazn wlio boys an automobile,
and you know bis affairs well enough to
declare lie couldn~t afford it. Therefore,
hie ought to be so much the worse off. But
lie appears better off to bis neiglibors;
and, as for himself, lie thinks, and lie
feel,J btter off. Peopl generally wlio boy
automobiles suem to besatisfied with their
bargains.

Whatever is popularly advertised bas an
attraction for savings accounts. When you
read the advertisements of a retail store
announcing that blankets are to bc soli
clieaply onîsucli a day, you may know thatsome fmily savings accounts will bce
reached into to buy blankets. So it
follows with every article and commodîty
-wbatever is most advertised draws the
most nioney-oil, mine, development, and
industrial stocks, prairie land and real
estate-tlie money that takes up the
opportunity comes otof svin g ccounts.
Automobile advertismenits bae been
conspicuous ini the daily newspapers for
fifteen years, always attracting pur-
chasers, and yet the depletion in savings
accounts lias flot been noticed. And,
on thie other hand, thie automobile lias
created a new dlass of savings depostors-
chauffeurs, machinists, and garage men
have replaced the cabmian or hack
driver, livery man, bostler and stable
liand, tbat used to be associated witli
the borse-drawn vehicular service. The
yoonger men of this class are to-day in a
smarter business, for which tliey receive
better pay.

Thie automobile is essentially an imn-
prvdmetliod of transportation of sucli

wideD utility that it lias in a large measure
created the proserty which maintains it.
Any measures of restriction upon its use,
or service, will distorli an equitable
balance of internai trade.-From "&The
Home Bank of Canada Montlily."

lu Eerywman's Wold
laLaiteI Fyour copy of Everywoman's World is

ltinreaching you, or perhaps is lost
altogether, please remnember the difficul-
ties under whîch EVERY ONE is worlcing
just. at present.

We are trying togive you the best
delivery service possibl and wil gladly
replace ot copies or extend subocriptions
to cover.

Thie mail service throughout Canada lias
been greatly disorganized owing to the
previously unheard-of congestion of the
railroade and the depletion of stages in

st offices aud elsewhere due to the
MiiayService Act.

Belote complaining of non-delivery.
Iindly allow a couple of weeks a! ter pub-
lication date for your copy to rea iyou.

Conditions everywhere are unusual and
we will 'Il help best to get them back iot
normal quicIy if w.e exercise. a littie
tolerance. So we ask that you co..operate
with us and

-BE PATIENT!

Always
Crisp and
Delicious

Made Under 1

The purity and goodness of MeC
Jersey Creaxu Soda s 8aisured
careful selection of the very best r
by the skiII of our experts wh bl
by tho perfect cleanlness and ap

JERSEYIlC CREAM

*eu, DifferentSized

Our Own, More Exacting,
are Food Laws
Cormilck' of our great msow-white, sunshine factorr,
d1 by the and finaly. by the perfect protection of an
matedll air-tight, seaed package that excludes anl
ice thenr.; dust and moisture. Asic your grocer.
ppliances 7

SOL» FRESIf
EVERYWHIERE
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EDDY
Household Supplies

Z'inc, tip.ganized iran and woodarebadly neededbytheAlisonequen 1 g 0 naeofteeproducts
continue ta riseini pnce. FIBREWAN 'oer, ot
lacIalY n''onor now than Obefore the 'ar.Ted-

msndsieailyincrase; 1.00 ieces of InduratedFîbreware are made daily to ameet the requiremencafoCanadiim !¶ouaewîves. Consider tequlies !th0producte. teqaiiso hs

The Twin Beaver Wash Board
Madle entirely front Canadian raw prodcîs and there-fore flot increased in pice by dut. Two rubbing ae

one on each aide. whc iei obe lfe. It wjl standseverest use on wash dad w nrmuc og ria h
old-fashîoned zinc or cod had.By0efront your
desler next tlime.

Baby Bath Tub
Here la the îdeal tub for baby's

bath. It's smiooth glossy surface and
the freedom ifronst, h e chilI of the tin
tub recommenduit for baby use. Adults
'whoindulge innafoot bath before re-
tiring wililikewjse find theasmail dizedtub most Convenient. On Monday
niorning it wll serve equally well forthe family wssh. Solid construction
gIves long wear wittsout rust or warp.

E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd.
Huli, Canada

Makers of thefjamous Eddy Mat-
ches since 1851. No other kind
so sure and safe. B U Y THBM

viî.lip enouu lu baii U sudl mCopstafrtr e esfint wb

"leriSt ch!, sksuw,,a,,& d Ctl De itood It'a F5n1E
Plu AIT FOOn 10. CF (IANai-pA. L ime an'pP oauýw1 . onsto

FR E E BIG hONOGRAPH üle mper. .w1th6VIaltyenug t, ,ANO BRtIwsheLIn tn OR gtai h
N-10. t %,,lr IN N CESS aT I , N t101b at

canPAT gsIOhi CO. OF Cisehiueesiai. vili

coal.PONGRP compsl«owlith6nahi..il 15
I. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Dul Recordudecislisbalsu lsly

lum ork ds taaoed-Vie'2 t ov. Colofv

Ein.Il bas saudwiavalO
1a.1(>,rd tlu sar. nulkai rlanalaga.

sioanimo ltl L h..ortPhelie"% ciléb gel.

ring. Tiiay s amsbhoin latistsIcraiinau,0j.w aý1r. TheaLio rhi aasludin
masuiva c.rvo i ,d wilh -1e.aid .
aud meti1haerbu i etaini's grsial
noma Th,, 1. Pea an-su ao1o.ai
jet wth dve a,1,11lug b 111 J..tg a dh.,Ling
&Ul the appera-ofa vs000 im ig

arwbig givuna-
pgmg la qnqIekly itvc,taaIis sdioncea "PFary Be?. Ileriea mswssen the liseathisuur te mouth, audrIe', t. dc[1ght:i.ue'w, Caimi avaa latiiug fragralico. *ou'li mil lbam Mek.hotCandy Cotd ismth sprin ae.Thontr (ira vur iiieay, ony $25Otsud welitual earybodm bol loa.V Stand promptly -- oud, our 1oles0 tielbeatifol rings. mau

audmnfrce lua 515 rilpiateu ncnsi.eei alnstliowingyourlinA r1zo

frans Oapor refeao. SEND NO MONEY.Juzondor laetr i 0iry laer ynjls d kar. Iod. Â Apoil vs,,dwifldo dr" 61Saoi.?frans lmTai.TE-maFAIRY ]BERRY COMPANYîîîjl.tQý\' &va Firy Deprtaieit Il. 4 Toronto, Onario

BOOKS PARENTS NEED
LIFE S STORY, A Book for Girls.. y Jeunette Winter Hall

grt 1t c ie, toici l, a simple, benutiful and comprebenslve way. as only ancwh'ha en a notihr can teil Iit. The story of our beîbg la expiuend-nllI the worldnga 01
Nature are told In a wholeaomie, elmpUificd, direct and uinusmal mnner-and just suchlaorle.ation la glven ii u ldful and hlpftul for the young matubrLnggilEverymzother wllfiudtlitiý3le buoket la lest the aýstiatnée ae le lookiug for ta ep beriluteuiluiiswonderfut
story ta er daughter. Price 25e.Làrmil

The forcoing and nUl other bocks obtaînable t lowest pubilshed prices through
Homne Library Association of Canada, Toronto, Ontario

Teachers Want.d la
Alberft

Dy NELLIE Y. MCCLUNQ

ý'HERE are about nine hundredTL empty schools in Alberta, and
probably fifteen thousand chîldrenwil! go untauglit this year,-unless the

signs are changedi
We cannot expect men-teachers to helpto fil these vacancies; our nien-teachers

went out In large numbers, at the first
cati for men, for they felt theirs was a
place women courdl fifl.

The enlistment of men in chies, made
mari vacancies In~ other occupations
whiZh women could fil, and the rural
teachers gave up their schools to seek
employment ia the cities where life is
more varied, and more comfortable.
Steam lieat, electric light, and water-
taps have their influencel

And this is how it has corne about that
!many countzr districts, ricli as they arein grain, and cattie, and richer stili in
bright-eyed, eager-minded children, are
teacherless, and weeds grow in the school
yards, and ambition will die ini niany a
ï ouný heart, unless teachers can' be

There la no lack of money in these
districts, for wheat selis at $2.21, and
the crop last year, and the year before
was abundant. Piqgs have sold as highas fif ty dollars, and cows f or a hundred
and fifty. We are aeedy but flot "broke."
We have gas, oil, minerais in abundance,
wheat fields, forests and mountains.
We have one-seventh of aIl the avait-able coal In the world. We have spark-
ling suashine and bine sky by day, and
summer nights of dewy freshness. Our
area 15 lightly larger than Germany.
But money and cows, and coa!, and land
will flot save us.

An Appeal
Wwant teacherst A campaiga is

gomng on to find out what teachers
we have among our home-staying women,
and mnny of aur own wo.nen are
,oing out to teach, for love of country,just as our boys, for love of country,
went ta fightl And it ls a sacrifice, ton,
for womnen ta break their homnes,-but
who has any licenise ta live comfort-
abty In these sad and terrible days?Many more of our women will go when
they know the need, for the service flag
whicli the Alberta womnen, hang in their
windows, la flot a vain show, but a truesymbol of that other spiritual service
flag, which they have wrapped around
their hearts ta keep themn from breaking.

The colora iii thes" flags are true, andSteadfast, and will flot fade or run, evenwhien the cold raine of discornfort beat
on thernl And because we know that
the hearts of wonaial over Canada areÈ
the saine, we are making aur appeal ta theàoIder provinces ta give us of their abund-
ance; and we venture ta remind themn
that aur problem les alsa theirs, for weare one couantry bound taiether for good
or ill. The Ontario child 18 fot safe if 9t'ie Alberta thild is neglected! Illiteracy 9is a deadly fiower, the poison of whoseb-re2th carries far, and it can grow an thewesterrn Candian prairie, as well as onthe steppes of Russia, and, while todaywehave a fighting chance of destroyingg
i,-îf theolMer provinces 'will hetp us-
la another year, it rnay have gone be-yond us.

The vacancies are largely 'ni the for-eipn districts, where the percentage Ofilliteracy îe already hi-.h, and where thelegistation of at August has Laf't mziny an
honest heart, sore and bitter, andrebelliausi

IHroi.m Not Dead
7ENEED at this time as neyer PTVbefore, healers and binders and thatÉ

is particularhy wainen's work: TheyLaye ta mend, and surely surely there Î,;no lack of opportunity lor anyone whocan ply the trade of mender, for theworld is shot tu pieces, with hatred,
and fear, and misnderstanding. Mcierla aur own province, where we have
sa rnany races, and creeds, the need isespecially great, and after att, the callwhih we are sending aut îs xnuch tl'g
sanme as the call which brought out the àyouth of aur land , and sent them taanother continent ta mecasure their youagstrength with the olXanized forcesofevil. Presideat Wilson ,phrased it welt, ewhen he saidlits nation entered the 9war ta make the world safe for demno- ecracy. Demnorracy is only safe, when it àis an educated, and enhightened c.emno- 0
cracy. The demnocracy of the wortdtoday ie threatened by the militar'yower Of Gerniany, which would deny Ethe right of a freonpol ta gavera
themeelves, and, just as truly threat-
ened, though nfot in auchi spertacular
fashion, byevery agency that seeke ta

ý(Côninued &n page3o)

EXISTENCE18 Irhat Mrs. C. X. Camnpbell, of
&Powassan1, Ont., says In describlng
Zam-Buk. She writes:

«'l bllstered MY hl lbadly bl3
wearing new shoes. Sarne dye from
SmY stocklng got tot It and caused
a POisaned gare. It was extrerneiy
palatal and for a week 1 coud not
Put a shoe on. Then 1 beard of
Zam-Bui< and commenced usiag ItL
It was Just wonderful the way Itdrew aDut the poison and Inflamma-
thon, ended the pain and heaIed
the sore. Zam-Buk Is certalnly the
finest tialm in existence--everyone.
shouid know of it.0

Zarn-Bul< le also best for eczeiaa,
bolls, pimples, rlngworm, ulbers, aid
sores, pilies. burne, scalds and ctt
AUl dealers or Zam-Buk Ca., TO-

»'nta. 50c.- box, 3 for $1.25.

7lama Buk

W Delicious,î
Economa!cal Muffins for

The Little Folks
and Grown-Ups, Too!

Retitosregarding the useof wheat
îorder that a sufficient suppiy nay

be conserved for aur fighting ieroes
need flot necessitate the absence of de-9
liciaus mnuffins from the fnmiiy table. =
1This recipe flot anly saves wheat, but9
produces tasty, nourishiag and satisfy-
ing muMfns.

-Z *rioj.Bitt lamaiS,, dry bsrffl.a Add lh. ,.ik. Ma:. 5

"'War- Ever"=
Aluniinum muffin Pans

a n 'W e a s ..E y a " a lw u m m u t e s il8 a v e l
a S tha py for their colt lu a comD5rStive~

Replce ~ I. tmbWear eut,

Aik yev,, demner (0 show yov a comlew*Wear..

Norttaers Al nu , Laava

B9ndle:su . 51ýwnenatspsf<, W eainudad"
if sol shlsd ln OB5 et.suat 2 5 1 , onu.

Naine........... 1..........................
Add,,aqs...............................
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"Cheer Up and Thank God for the Y.M.C.AO"e

Vast Issues

Here's your chance to do a fine
stroke in the big war!l Help the
Y.M.C.A. to belp your big brothers

ove rs by joining in the

"Earn and Give"
Campaign

S Six thousa id Canai an older boys are in-
vited to earn and g x e at least Ten Dollars
($10) to the Red Trriangle Fund. That
ineans $60,000 in al!i Splendidl Five
thousand dollars will be used for boys' work
in India andi China; anotlier $5,000> for the
National Boys' Work of Canada, and
550,000) tg help big brothers ini Khaki.
Ask your local Y.M.C.A. rcpresentativt- for
information and pledge car(I. Whcn you
have subscribed one or more nuits of Tren
Dollars, you will receive a beautîfully en-
graved certificate.

War Work
Summary

There 'are:
-- 8)1branches of Canadî'a Y.M.C.A. ia

France.
-74 branchessin Engand.
-Do7ens of V.M.C.A. dug-outs in forward

trenches under fire.

-100,000letters a day wýritten inY. M.C.A.
overseas buildings.

]Depend
Upon the Welfare of Our men
TRY to pcture yourself in the muddy cold trenches after excitngdays and ion g nights of mortal danger and intense nervous strain.

Rushing <'whiz-bangs" and screaming "coal boxes" are no respecters
of persons. You are hit! But despite shock and pain you stili can face
the long weary trudge back to dressing station. Weary, overwrought
and depresscd, you are prey to wild îmaginings of that other coming
ordeal with the surgeon. There are other "walking wounded," tool
You must wait, wait, wait. And then-

Up cornes a cheery V.M.C.A. man, the ever-present "big brother" to the
soldier, with words of manly encouragement. Close be-
side the dressing station the good generous folks at'home
have enabled him to set up a canteen. He hands you
biscuits, and chocolate or coffee. -I

"In thousands of cases," writes an officer, "it was that
first hot cup of coffee that dragged the man back to life
and sanity. "

The tremendous helpfulness of the Y.M.C.A. as an aid to
the "morale," or fighting spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere praised.
No wonder the Germans make every effort to smash the Y.M.C.A. huts
out of existence.
Trhe Y.M.C.A. is everywhere. Vou first met theh.elpful, manly Y.M.C.A. worker
in camp, then on train and boat, at camp in England and in France, close to the
firing Une. Often hie risks his life to reach you in -the trenches, 1ne bas wvon the
warmest praise from military authorities, statesmen-the Kcingt

Have you a precious boy at the front? You cannot be "over there " to guide him
away from fierce temptations of camp and cîty. You cannot comfort hjm in bis
supreme bour of trial. X>our parcels to bim are necessarily few. But the Y.M.C.A.,
thank God, is "over there," going wbere you cannot go-doing tbe very things you
long to do-doing it for you and f or fim.

Will you belp? This vast organization of belpfulness needs at least $2,250,000 from
Canada for 1918. For your boys' sake be GENEROUS!!1

-100,000 needed for athletic equipment.
(Helps morale of soldiers.)

-Y.M.C.A. saved hundreds of lives at
Vimy Ridge by caring for walking
wounded.

-Over 100) pianos in E ngland and France,
also 300 gramophones and 27 moving
picture machines.

-Y.M.C.A. helps boys in hospitals.
-More than 60, 000 cups of hot tea and

coffee distributed daily in France-free.
Estimnated cost for 8 months, $48,000.

-150,000) magazines distributed free every
month. (Iýtîmated cost $15,000.)

Red Triangle 'Fund
$2,250,OOe May 71, 8s,9

Canada Wde Appeal

-125,000 used in 1917 to build huts in
France.

-Concerts, sing.songs, good-night services
nnd personal interviews energetically
conducted. Concerts, lectures, etc., cost
$5,000 a month.

-Thousands of soldiers decide for the
better life.

-Y.M.C.A. seils many needful things to
soldiers for their convenience. Profits,
if any, all spent for benefit of soldiers.

-Service to boys in Camp hospitals.
-Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers in To.

ronto, St. John and Montreal. Centres
in Paris and London for men on leave.

-Out of Red Triangle Fund, $75,000 to
be contributed to the War Work of the
Y.W.C.A.

National -Council, Young Men's Christian Association
Headquarters. 120 Bay.St.. Toronto

JOHN W. KOSS <Moutreel)
National Chairman of Red Triangle Fund Campaîgn

.G. A. WARBURTON (Toronto)
National Director of Red Triangle Fund Campalgn
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rTH E LAT[ST
ECONOMICAL REC IPES

CONTAINED IN

»PURITY F'COUR
C00K BOOK

have been r.vIew.d aund upprovedi by the
DOMESTiC SCIENCE DEPARTMVENr
Of the famnous MoDONALD INSTITUTE

Mailed post paid for 20 cents
Western Ca&a flourMrills C? Lîmited

liaiTORONTO.

FREE ANDYBICYCLE AND
FREEGDREAT WATER FISTOLý

Dole udu cc mm. an d mddsr. o.damiYouvan j i t aRlDi ae r Piso ru"mur j~m Fiy gChamionB1cle i r r. le1csas piammt wck. i. , l, S r t '-"iyce ti byc uidow . t hu a 
b reecoBerbrI..m eorakidtie, ookif

ftmd thikotwu "nt "o. tu heelIksa -b"l

Iae e m plwawned.=EtoC , 10b fi trem

t Mte ln w icou. = 16cte rolet ,., ,

NO Mnet y mIkln daoe-uj siloemr uSidr.flà ad ls< e r.mm Ie aca ULPf DImte

wNtrou C ta nrdcem"hyurbei a mlIo. *aic your s rya$oa-cf ii."
Wra t e . A t oi u pn le o1W le tte.MM e61 1966 ilb

,euou. S.0 bnlii. beiblt=Ze ar i i

Oue la rmcr e o nixt ls cf ie 11o0461r ~~am
*ddreu-TN11E SISAL MANUFACURINe C05 O. spi N 4 TORONTO, ONT.

GpiRTHE KIDNZYS

stop '-
Backache

D OES your back ache? That is usually the first signthat the blo<ôd is retaining poisons. It is the business
of the kidneys to purify the blood stream, elimiriating the
waste matter from the systemn.

On the kidneys depend health, happiness and success,
and no mari or womaân cari afford to neglect the warning
giveri by backache.

Hundreds of Testimonials
We can show you a letter from Nova Scotia from a mnan relieved b>'Gin Pis after suffering for twenty years from kidney and bladdertrouble: another telling of his freedom from Lumbago and Rheuma-tism; others from stone, gravel and urinary derangemnt; dozensfrom

people who used Gin Pi s successfully for backache.
Soc a Box, or 6 Boxe& for $2.50

Sompi. Fr«. upon Request to
National Drug & Chemiîcal Co., Limnited, Toronto

'T HERE are few towns in Canada
Iwthout their quota of returned or

visitîng soldiers, but in many places
there is no local Y.M.C.A.

If you live in a cornrunity where there
are sol(licr boys with "no place to go,",
why flot have a Y.M.C.A. of your own?

When the explosion last December
wrecked a large part of the City of
Halifax the recreation roorns and the naval
hut belonging to the Y.M.C.A. were put
out of commission. Most of the buildings
were situated in or near the devasted area,
and flot ene of themn was spared. The

Games and music and "eats" arc in-
dulged in, and for most of the boys it is
an experience to which they have long9
been strangers. 'They entertain them-
selves, and the variety of talent that these
srall social gatherings draw out is sur-
prising to adegree. Men who can neer be
persuaded to perform in the "uts" or
concert oos before a crowd readîlY
recite and sing at these informai but de-
lightful gatherings. What began as a
hsitatng experiment as becore a ffxed
custom. Hostesses soon discovered that
the pleasure was not al on the side of ýthe

GroX pOF COnVOY Signaflersa ot home cf Senato,. bannis.Ldwih htewnsM.Arc de*econ Arnita ec Slo.Cmot onntesh a oipaetd aach'monat u.a kit bag contaudng aJOX. Mr#* bannie t lier rîglit.

central building did not suifer structural
damnage, but it was taken over b>' the
,militar>' authorities and used as a hospital.

The rest was that the thousands ofsoldiersand sailors in Halifax were de-prived of their Y-M.C.A. privileges, and
as other places of recreaion, and in somne
cases their barracks, were seriously
damaged, the lot of the boys was anunhappy one. The school basernent ofSt. Matthews' Presbyterian Church was
most kindIy placed at the disposal of theY.M.C.A., but this didnfot accommodate atithe of the men desiring the service of the

It occurred to a numnber of the big-
hearted citizens of Hlalifax that a few
private "Y.M.C.A.'s" would help to
ease the situation. Accordingly a number

guests, and now the>' are competing for the
privilege of entertaining the soldiers.For that reason we ask, "Why flot havea Y.M C.A. of your own? " Put that large
room to morne definite, beneficent purpo- e.Donte your bospitality to the boyis whoare deendin our borne. It is the boastof the Y.M.C.. that until the boys cornehome it takes home to the boys. Youcan do as mnuch. Organize a little "Y"of your own. lHere is the recipe.

One or two roins
One piano
One gramaphone
Games
Girls

Don't let the ingredients simmer toc,

croup Ope iir atraga ttih âS, 0F Sanato,, and Mga. William,,, nnis ai Halifax,NS. StnatOr Dennis standing ut frpiac..

of homes were opened to the boys inkhaki and blue. On certain nights frorn
ten to twenty men are inviteci to en-o>
the hoispîtalit>' of smre of the best homesin the city.

Teacher Wated la Liberta
(Coninedfrom page 28)

render an>' people unfit for self-gover-
ment, anc the outward sign of one of
these, is the empty school bouse, with itsbrokenwindow panes,an,wIeJýron yard 1

The Departinent Of Education is doing
ail it ana to meet the needs. The mnini-
mumn wage is fixed at sevent>' dollars amontb,. Any Provincial certificate will
be accepted, a.nd ever>' effort wil hbemade tO furnish comtfortable coodation. eae coo

It myb bit dulI for the cit>' woianshe xnay be wearym-any timnes, andhomesicfc too, andj at times perhaps
uncomfortable. Evea o. I believe
she "I corne. Heroismn is no ed

long. Cook over a bot fire and serve atonce.
The illustrations5 show two grus ofmen at the homne of Senator and Mrs. ATrn.Dennis, Halifax, N.

TeCali to Canada
D URING the next four to five monrths

fod conservation on this continent
must be the ole h ope of the Allied nations

in Europe and of friendly neutraîs. Theprobleis to 'îstretcb" supie over theinterval until thjs yea s crops are har-vesteçl. In Great ]Brtain, In France, ini
ITah., t.ePeopleare alive to the ituation.Teir Spirit was expressend b> Lord Char-
les Beresford the other day when he said,"Wye are tighteningOur belts and we aregoîngtowin." Canadians too, nust tight.en their belts and help the Allies to win..Use should be made on this continent ofever>' available Substitute for wheat, beef
and pork.

A YUM.-C.A. of Your Own
Why flot utart one in your Home Town?
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The Wltch's Grandchîld
(Cantin ued from page S>

CLOVERSEED.-He's a rude fellow! Hush,
a horn 1 bear!

The Queen is coniing. Let us welcome
lier.

(Enter Queen. Al liefaîiesbow deeply 10
lier. Margery steals in L., and hides
behind a Iree.)

QUEEN.-WelCome, my fays! The spring
is in the air;

The hawthorn buds are bursting every-
where.

CLOVERsEED. Ail through the woods the
crocus breaks in flame.

MAYFLY.-And evcry wind is whispering
ber naine.

MARYBUD.-he violets to the breeze their
perfume spili.

QUINCEBLOSSOM. I heard the robins Cali-
ing on the hili.

Qt'EEN. ('orne, let us dance, w hile the
moon gives lier light.

Day is for moris-for thie faînie.,
nizht.

ýDiaiu.e. -argery isdiSCoverd.>
QieEEN.-\\ honi ui \ (-we here?

NIAÎ.L. a, mni , whiat you be?
MAR(,JRI. Ian>ithe witch's grandchild,

Marger.
QUFE''. IIow came you hcne?
CLOvrR îSîEiFîx You shotuld be iu your bed,

A child like you.
MARCLRY. i bey sai<lthat 1 should wed

My cousin flans.
QUI NCEýLssom.-What? That great,

ugly thing
Who yesterday tramped through our

fairy ring?
MARGER.-YCS, that was hie. Hie told

grand mother so,
And laughed, and said he'd make al

faines go
Away frorn here, if hie eould have bis

way.
MARvIuu> (angrily).-These woods are

ours, flot his, and here we'll stay.
QUEEN.- F'er flt, îy itle maiden, yon

shail be
Protected from ihim, Is k known to you
WVby he woujld m ed vou?

MAj~,~v. leaeyour majesty,
Vie neyer liked nie, but would always do
Althat he couId to burtmle. Yesterday
Grandam and bc told me 1 must obey
And nîarry hum.

QuEEN. And you?
MAR(iERY.-'d rathier die.

fle's old and cross and ugly.
QUINCEPLosSO)M.-Nevr ifear!

For yot iust know the faines never lie,
And the CQujeen says she wiIl proteet

QUN (Tking j....1frein l»r neck and
givilig ii te Margery).-Wbile you
wear thIlis, cbild, you may caul on nme

Ifbe inole4i S you.
MAR<aRv-Tbaksyour Majesty.

An lia ive bere wîh you alWays?

Wbere faînre-s arc, a mortal caýnnot stay.
'Jet yolu sha I rest and mwateh us dance

and sing.
(Mfargery seats lier self bepieafl a tree.)

HastLe ye, mny fays, and form our fairy

rn.(Fairîes dance and sing.)
FAiRitS (Siigig)-

0 the gre, and 0 the broom, and 0
the ebonnie beatber,

Little room i s there for gloorn wben
tbey tbree bloomn together.

Al along the mounitain path gold the
gorse is growing,

Tbroughtbe purplebeather swath becs
are coring, going.

Even now the fairies dwell where the
broom's in lower,

Broomn and gorse and heather bell,
faines know their power.

Neyer sorrow, pain nor woe, neyer hurt
cornes nigh tbhem,

Fairy laughter soft and low sounds
forever by them.

0 the gorse, and 0 the broorn, and 0 the
bonnie beather,

Little room is there for gloom, when1
they three bloom together.

,Margeryfatis aslep weNue they art singing.
QUEEN.-What shall we do with her, my

fays?
CLOvaRsED.-We'll find

A httsband somewhere that's'more teolber
mind.

QuEEN.-Lo, by my rnystic power, 1 divine
She cornes, unknown to her, of royal

line.
She is the rightful Princess, stolen at

birth.
MÂkYFY.-Wasý e'er sud> wickedness

known upon earth?
MARYUD (app'ng ier ands.-YUr

Majsy orMjsy nw

(Coinusd On Page 34)

MODEL F-A

Baby Grand Touring Car
A New, Efficient and Powerful Model
which materially reduces motoring cost.

Now t hat the motor car is
a necessity Io crowd more
int the busy day there fe a
d.emand for a sturdy, roomy,
powerfàl car, economical to
buy and economnical to
rn--a car that f8 cornrf-
able and wMl give good
service day i and day out.

This new Chevrolet mode!
fils this demand and is
offered at a price f&r below
that warranted by ifs value,
and represents more CAR
£~r your mnonecj than any
new mode! on the market.
See "h smode! before gou
bug.

CUIx'oLrMOTO& C ?, CANADA
OSHAWA -ONT. UMITZDL

Wî.rn Par is and Diîting Branci: REGINA, SASK.

Baby Grand Touring Car,
Royal Mail Roadster, -

f. o. b. Oshtawa, Ont.

Mfodel F;ýA Baby Grand Touring Cat,' ý

There is a CHEVROLET SHOW ROOM in Your Vicinity
>Cail and See the Latest Chevrolet Modela

BRUCE'S HIGH -GRADE SEED CORN
Our s peof8ed!rewiib.god"d of high germinaton;ue.d inyurode owad we wil si bot the &th of7lril-wed ýtoubt if ecnge n lints or extra early Dent&. W.offer, sublect

to befng usodprle8here, cash wtth order:
CORN Bushel. CL.OVER SEEDS. Busbel 60 Ibo

im rvdeming, Brucea 8 6 00) £iake, itegal, No. 1 G. S.. $17 00
Reids en..............600) do Choice No. 2G. S.... 15 75Eureka White ............ 50OC do Prime, No. 8G. S... 1450lCami. . .............. 435 Aike &Timothy No. 3G. S. 950B elected Giant Red Cb 425 1ucerne Ex Choice, No. 2 GS 15 00Selected Xammnoth White. 4 35 do Choice No. 2 G. 8..1400U
GRASS SRZDS Bushel, 48 fls led, Re R, No. 1 G. 8..24 0Tîmth Real N. 1 ýS. 680 doC ce No.2G.&..2350TtotyRglo.c 8860 do Prime, No. 3G.S8..2100do Ex. Choice No. 2 G. S 6 <0 8weetCloer, WhiteEî<omîg O0do Choice No.S2G. S..50 Our Extra Choice Lucerne anddo Prime, No. 3 G. ... 5) Timothyls No. 1 Purity. 234 bush-do and Aisie, No. 3 G.S. 6 0 el cotton baga 50c each, extra.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.9 Limited
HAMILTON M LuieMM ONTARIO

E

Mae your spare tirne bring you a Dollar a day extra to help pay theD o n ' W o r y ! blls hatare accumulating In spite of your efforts to makÎe both ends11) Ofl tStar* a business of your own. No capital necessary. Ail you
need is some spare time and a desire to succeed in introducing EVERYWOu.N's WoRLD. For particulars write to Sub-
scription Department.1

THE CONTINENTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED - TORONTO CANADA
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]pASTE the entire qheet on tbkck piper or thiin cirdhoard before cutting out. Color the suits, tc.. in the prettiest way you can. Use*light

Pl lk for flosh color and a brighitur pink for the çhee'(ks. Cut hats alông dotted bries and bend back tabs onothierclothes. E -

WOMM WoLn,62 Temperance St., Toronto. All sets inust be mailedl before june lth. tzpdsu4dresdevlp utb
enizlosed if yoii wish themrr retnrned. ~9g
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Tlkhe Durniùesà L91ý8 Garcn
J ohn Bunny sat looking around hin,
The trees were beginning to green,

He said, "Ifs a long time since any old fox
Round this part of the world bas been -seen."

"We'll lay out a patch for a garden,
And grow lots of things bye and bye;
For this you ail know, that the things which

you grow
Are much better than those which you buy.".

"SO lettuce grow beans and potatoes,
Cauliflowers, turnips and heets,
We shail ail be al rtght if frorn morning to night
We cultivate ail kinds of eats. "

"Now flrst we will start with a tape-line
And measure our ground out with speed,
It will cause you surprise and you'll open y&ur

eyes
When you learn that I've got ail the seed."

The Bunnies were ail quite delighted,
To hear of so dandy a plan.
And they cried with great gece, "You will

certainly see
Thut we'll ail work as bard as we can!"

So off they ail started together,
And camne to a beautiful spot;
By the side of the wood, where the soil should

The aÎd out a fine garden plot.

ohn Bu nny ̂ got pae ndpecl
ade a~lqo h gardntob,

He aned it wth care--gave each Bunny a

Then aid to tbemn-" Listen to me-,,

"Before an seeds can be sown here
You must dg the ground over with rare,
And we'll aIl take a hand in preparing the land,,
Easy work-îf the labor we share."

"And when we have dug it, and raked it
%Ve'lI divide it al into smaîl strips;
A smnall house we wil build, which with tools

cati be flîled-
It will save us a great many trips."

"And one Will grow beans and tomatoes,
Another grow cabbage and cress,
And no one need wait as a patch of potatoca
Will keep us ail bus>' 1 guess."

The Bunnies ail started in working
Their plot by the side of the hîlI,
They dug and they raked tilI their little arms

ached
BUt they stuck to the job with a will.

Tbe dug and tbey hoed and they raked ià
Eac doing th e best he was able,
Then they raked it sorne more, tilI at last 1

arn sure
It was smooth as the top of a table.

Said John, " We bave now got a'seed-bed
As good as a seed-hed could be,
We willn ow with aIl speed start sowing our

seed
And soon some results we shall see.

The Bunnies ail stood there together
Not one of them saying a word,
When a voice through the trees floated down

on the breeze,
And this is the message they heard-

"1 arn the voice of the Sunshine,
1 bless every seed that you sow.
Through the long sumnmer days the warmth of

my rays
Will ripen the crops that you grow."

UNCLE PETER'S MONTHLY LETTER

MY DEAR BuNNiEs:

If you ail work as bard this Spring and Summer
as the Bunnies in My pictures are working you
will certainly have sorne fine gardens. There îs
nothing which can Jielp better to keep up the
spirit of our Bunny-Club Motto. "Contentment"
is the natural reward of ail gardeners, as it is s0
easyt? e resuits which are gained through
"efort" ingardening work. So "Effort with
Contentment" will make a very good Garden
Motto for us ait in 1918.

Later on this Summer I hope to have a Garden
Competition for the Bunnies, and to give prizes
for th e stescriptions of what Bunnies have
actually done in their very own gardens, planted
and tended by themnselves. I do hope that hun-
dreds of you wiil be right in fine to take part in
such a competition as that.

New Bunny-Club Members receive a pretty
Membership Badge if they write to Uncle Peter s
Bunny Club, 62 Temperance Street, Toronto,
sending their age and their full name and address,
and enclosing the application fee of five cents.

Then a voice spoke in tones sof t and liquid:
" I arn the voice of the rain,
When the sun's rays by day take Uic nioisture

away
1'I bring you refresbrncnt again."

Then a whisper came out of the twilight,
"I arn the voice of the dew,

When the ramn fails to bring its relief, I will
wing

Tbrough the night with my blessing for you."

The next day the Bunnies ail pianted
Their seeds in the ground they had worked;
Each one did bis best to do more than the rest,
And no one bis task ever shirked.

Radishes, turnips and onions
Potatoes and cabbage as well
Lettuce and cress and some others you'll guess
Their garden was certainly swell.

The ramn and the sunshine both helped theym,
The dew did i ts part wbile they slept,
And each impudent weed was uprooted with

speed ;
Their garden was very well kept.

So, here we will leave them ail workîig
And weeding that garde n so neat,
And later ýthis year, we will go, neyer fear,
And see wbat tbey'll give us to eat.

ln somne countries now the poor chîidren
Have littie or nothing to eat-
We can serve in this way, so g et started to-day
And help in the SAVING 0F WHEAT.

The Bunnies you see ini the pictures
Are creatures of fancy, it's true,
But yet you'l agree when their efforts you see
There's a lesson for me and for you.

And ail y ou Canadian Bunnies
Cati eachi have a gardea as hinL
Observe their example, and show me a sample
0f what you can do iii that Uine!na
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Thle DaY ofHis .Going
In a million homes, pfictures are keeping the story of the war as it touchesthose homes. John in his first khaki as he proudly marched away, and John,tanned and hardened, as he looked when home on lerave.More than ever the Kodak Album is keeping the home story. To-daythat story means history, and more thanever it is important that it be authentichistoryý-that every negative bear a date.Mmoy plays strange trieks and one of its favorite. vagaries is to fail in theail important mattcr of dates. But with a Kodak there's no uncertainty. Thedate-and titie too, if you wish-is written on the autographic film at the timethe exposure is made., And it is there permaiiently. r makes the Kodak storyauthentic and doubly interesting.
It is ail ver simple, îs the work of an instant and there's no extra chargefor autographiefilm.
Let the.Kodak keep the dates.(1* CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited

Toronto, Canada

You're Proud to Own
a Norciheimer When
Muakcal Friends Cali

Ail people of artistlc tendences lay
srs pnthe Piano-and eurta

it be worthy ofit urroundings.
Pride value give8 the Nordheimer itsplace i the more exclusive environ-

ment: But it ie also the logical chokcefor the humbler home. Musicafly, alll Nordheimier Pianos are of one grade,
but there are several styles of case. the
plainer and less costly designes se S-mng ail the quality characteristic=f the
more ornate.

The Nordheimner Miniature
Upright, $425

(East of Fort William, Frelght aMdc
for Western Canada)

ys rticular style (abown at lef t) may beGl n ahogany. walnut <r fumed oak. Inai>pearanýe k lias tbat simplicity whlch le the
truest fana of art--end in 41. musical quality,a power, deptli and resonant idnese camper-ableonly to the larget and most costlyof pianw,Its price ia poular one,--well witbin the
reach of al wi haral artistic piano.

Write for Design Booki E,cùnaizing f1411 parlicidars

Nordheimer Piano & Music Co., Linuited
Corner Albert and Yonge Streets;, Toronto

1 1
1The Wltch'g Grandchild

(Continued from page 3i)

The Prince, i cr cousin, hunting in the
w ood,

This very day that's past, has lost bis
Q Iway.
QuNCELOSSOMI know the spot in

which bis footsteps stray.
l'Il lead him hither. (Exit.)

MAYFLY.-And then if we could
But make them meet!

QuEEix.,r4ff with you! Bring hirn here.
(Exit May#y.)CLOVERSEE)lhey'll make apretty pair.
Marybud, dear,

Corne wîth me, and we'll make the blue-
bels sng

A rnerry chime, to guide him t0oOur
ring. (Exit Cloverseed and Marybud)

MAY1FLY (enlers). -He's near, your
Malesty

QUEE PThn, we'll begone.
'Twere bet that he should find er

hem ,alone.
(xit Fainies.)

PRINCE (Enl )'m war of this waf-
dering. AIL the day

i have bee trying to find my homneward
Way;

And then I thought I heard some Prso
cal,1

And follwed. (shous.) Robin, John,
where are you aIl?

Weil, 1 will go no further for to-night.
l'Il rest me. here, and wait tilli mornifg

light.
(Goes to sit down under tree ýnd dis-~

covers Margery.)
Wbho's here? A sleeping iaiden!

WVhy, 'tis ehe
Who gave the flower that I wear to me.

,MARGRY (In er sleep).-How fair the
Prince was! What blue eyes he had!

Oh, how 1 wih-Margery, are you mad!PRINCE.-ýShe epeake my name!
MARGEEX (Sleeping) .- What foly! Yiu

and le-
The Prince of ahl the land!1

PitiNc.-Shie dreame of mýe!
Dear lîttle maid, what a fair face it is!I wonder, dare I wake her with a kiss?
(JCneeîs and kisses lier. Margery starts

MARGERY.-.TIe Prince hmself! Sir, did
the fainies bring

You'here?'
PRINcE.-Nay, 1 have Seen no fairy thing

Except yourself, eweet maid.
MARtGERY.-No fairy, il

Only the witch's grandehild, Margery.
But here the Fairy Queen and al ber

train
Were $camce a moment since.

PRuNCE.-They'll corne again
Perbaps, ere long. Won't you sit downhere? (SPreo4is lis cloali on bank)

See!l
I"'wearing still the fiower you gave to

me.
MARGERy...ît'S withered now.
PRINCÈ.-Cive me another, then.(A S she off ens fower, lie ksesler iand.>ýEnter MoTIIR ea WOTHERWOP and HANS.!HANS.-Well, this is a nice busîr'tsst

(To Prince) Do you know
The girl's rmy sweetheart?

PRINcI.-MaI.ga.y, is it go?
MOTIIER WOTHRaWOi. ( ryinglo0seizelie).

Go, husey, quickly. Cet you homneagain.MARGERY (cinging Io Pince).-No, nofDon't let them iake me. 'Tis nottrue.
(To Hans).-I told you 1 would neyer

m"you,
Id sooner die.

PINC.-You heai, her? Cet you gonierHANS.-Iî take her with me.PRINCL.-Leave the mnaid alone. (Tkiy
figliL)

MoTHisu W. (Seizing lier).-Çome, girl,
with me.

MARGERY (Breaking away and lholding «P~
jeie) _0 fairy Queen, appear!And help me.

(Fainie~s flit in. Prince anud Hans starf,
asunder.)

QUEEN (10 Mother W.) .- Wretch! How,
d a e y u e n te r h er e?Has te yOUand flee, before I use mny

To blaet you where you stand. This
ground is ours.

MOTIIRaW. <Trembling).-J did but corne
ta seek this girl, for ehe

le promise< te nsy son.
QUEEN.-That rmust notbe.

She is of royal line; a churlisahe.
PRINCE.AND MARGERY (togeler).--..if royal

line?
QUEar' (to Prince).-your cousin, stolen

By thisvile womnan.1 1 A -C W rs e o n t h e f a y l
And curse the goblin too, who prornisad

nme
She éhould ha mine.

PaRICL-Dear Cousint Margery,You salail h Queen, and I yur servant
be.

(Continue41 on page 35)
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Don't WearBa Trand

Girs f OnMtrl
"Play the Gamen, Of Foo

Pbrduction
'~HEY will "ýplay the game," the Girls

of Ontario! They did flot nced to
be " born a boy " for service in food-

production. They will help on a farm,if they have th, opportunity. If they
Cannot work on a tarins they will have
gardens of their own, or organize Girls'
Communsty Gardens.

Ilere is a Hlte story of the production
work of three Fergus girls last summer.

"You have asked for particulars con-
cerning our work last year. There is flot
a great deal to tell, since our littie share
seems so trivial in compari-on with what
others have done. We three girls, Mar-
garet Russell, Marian Templin and 1, took
lots in the town park that had been
broken up by our local War Production
erganization, the two aforementioned girls
taking one-haîf an acre, while I was
allowed only one-quarter.

"As we only started about the end of
May, our vegetables were rather late.
We ail planted white beans, using the seed
purchased by the Town Committee.
Margaret Russell was luckiest with this
crop, producing about ninety pounds.
She alse had the best turnips, while I
camne out ahead in potatoes, rcuring
very often sixteen in a biih. Margaret
too, was very fortunate with ber corn.
Marian's was a late variet, and didn't
ripen, and mine was tram ýiabypel
going te other lots.

"On the whole, Margaret had the best
results. Her cabbage and cauflflowers
were of the best, and ber tomatoes were
excellent, though a portion of them did
flot ripen, on account of the late planting.
Besides those mentioned, sbe had pump-
kins, carrets, beets, and a splendid crop of
mangels.

San flower, for Ciicitan F.d

"JM4ARIAN'S 'specialty' was sun-
fLlowers, which she sold for chicken-

feed. She grew field carrots instead cf
mangels, and had an abundant crçp.
She aIse had about two hundred and fi fty
cabbages. 1 had the greatesýt variety,
but, as 1 said befere, my 'winner' was
potatoes. My squash and pumpkins
ripened very well, and were used as
vegetables by a good many people. I
had a far greater demand for cauliflowers
and pickling cucumbers than 1 could fill,
although I had a fair supply cf both.
My tomatees were awfully god, but did
flot rûpenas well aslI ouild aewild

"I1right mention that the tewn gave
przsfor the best kept lots in the field

(thee were about twenty-five in ail).
Margaet Rustsell came first, Marianseod, and . third.
"I1 must tell you about our prices. Al

through the season the cern was sold at
fifteen cents a dozen, while the grocers
were charging tw-enty-five, and our pota-
tees went for seventy-live and eigbty-five
cents a bag. Vie beans brought us ten
cents a pound, while cabbage we sold for
five cents each, and two smallcnes f or five
cents.

*"Heping thtis littie report wiIl be cf
use, and expecting we will be able te do
better this year."

The WItch's GraudchMI
(Continued from page634)

MÀRGERY-No, fne, my Prince, your
crown I will not take.

QUEEî.-WhY, then, between you two a
match we'll make.

What say you, Prince?
PRICE.I lveycu, Margery.

Say, will yeu be my bride?
MARGRY.-Right willingly.
QuzEa; (to Hans and Vother W)-ot you hotie. Repent, or doom shall

Uponou. (TheY creep eut ot/ihanging

(To fairies).-And new, my fairies, one
and ais

one f roic more, ere the meen veils ber
ray,

The wbile these mertals wend theWr
homneward way.

plucE.-We thank you, Madam, Mar-
gery and 1.

MARGE RY.-Indeed, indeed, we do.
FARUTS (in chtorus).-Mortals, goodbye.

(Exit Prince and Margcry.)
Faïies dance

MA&Ryato.-Lo, new, the dawn is here
and we must goi

QuxucEnLossom.-To-morrow night we'll
dance once more.

CLOVERSEE.-I knew,
But we are weary now.

MAYFLY.-Thesky grows bright.
QUEEN-Day is fer mottais. For the

fairies, night.
01 )tf 411m'A rt-
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Are Better Shaves
TWorth A Five

Dollar Bill?
While a man can stand for

one poor shave, a steady mun of
them gets on the nerves and
spoils his temper and his effici-
ency. There's no reason in the
world for his putting up with
them, cither, when five dollars
w»Ill buy a Gillette Safety
Razor.

Thne Gillette positively guar-
antees shaving comfort every

e 'e 0I

morming, year in and year out.
It saves his time-he can shave
with it in five minutes! It saves-
his face, for he can adjust it
with a turn of the handie to
suit any sort of a be ard. The

Gillette
Safety Razor

works so smooth and easy-
shaves with nevcêr a pull or
gash-and. no honing, no strop-
ping! if there is anything that
will add five dollars worth to
his personal daily icomforte it'S.
the Gillette Safety Razor!

Then ask your Hardware Deaier,
Dru ggist or Jeweler to show you the
different Gillette Sets.

GiBette Safety Razor Co.
of Canada, Limited

Office and Factory
65-73 St. Alexander St., Montreal
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CaIled to the ]Bar
jT is encouraging, ta say the Ieast, to note the advance womnen are malcing i theJprofessions. Ontario sees four mnore womnen called to the Bar an May last. Eachham told Everyworn"'s World omnething of ber inspiration and aspirations.

,JT as during high school days that 1' is et the desire to study law. At
tat time 1 participated i numerous de-

bates on publie
questions imclu-
ding thxe subject
of Woman suf-
frage ln wbich 1
became greatly
interested.

"It seemed to
me that Cana-
dian men did not
!ack confidence
in Our women,
but that those
wha hesitated to
extend the fran-
chise Iooked at
the question
through practi-
Cal eyes and
were animated
by ,a fear that Mary AMcNulty,
women's activi- of Ottaw..ties bad flot yet reached a point which
would ensure well founded judgment. onsubjects Of national importance. Ofcourse, the response of our Canadian
,Women ince the Vwar bas completely
dissipated their objections.

#"-law appeals to me as one of the greatestmeans by whîcli td enter into a fullerand more useful citizenship P
Mise McNulty expecta to practice, inOttawa, where ahe was born. She wasarticIed ta E. F. Burritt, E%. of the firinof Code & Buit, OtaÇa nda

TUIDla,# because thxe professonIOffera exceptionai possibilities for de-
vloPinent Of mmd, ympathy and know-Iedge of human
affairs. AimaO be-
cause it was
Practically a
new departure
for women, and
the eXperiment
had something
of the appeal 01
adventure. I was
articled to John
B. Holden of the
firm Of Holden &
Graver, Tor-
onto, and ehal
probably prac-
tisein Belleville"

Miss Palen
was born in NtnAPln
Belleville On- of . aleslé
taria and is the
daugkter of the late E. L. Palen Emq..
and Helen Blacley of that cîty.

MRS. LAWSON is the daughter of
SLewis J. Bateman, Esq., retired

farmner, residing i Rosedale, Toronto.
She was boni at
Bradford, Ont-
tanio, and be-
came the wife of

JEarl Lawson,
Barrister, of the
firin of Robin-
ette, Godfrey,
Phelan & Law-
son, iDecem-
ber 1915, during
hier first year at
Osgoode. She
bas 110 intention
of practicing law
at the present
turne.

To fit herself
ta become a

Anita S. Lawaon. Partner in theof Toronto. full sense'of the
keene andWord, ta bave akenradmore perfect under-stancling

and interest in the life-work of bier bus-band and be of assistance to biru whenthe occasion demands it, was ber princi-
pal idea in pursuing bier studies along
ti-is Une. The source of most enjoyment
for lier in the profession is thee reading
of Case Law, which enables bier. ta worlc
with bier busband and stili allows ample
turne for the management of ber bouse-
hold, duties and the care of bier baby
daugixter.

MISS THERESA CHERRIER aMbora in Hamilton, Ontario, where$lhe received le r ayadsecondary

Tbrough prc-
tical experience
ini law mixe de-
veloped an in-
terest in tixe
conduct Of legal
business which
culminated in
bier takin out
bier articles im

ý'x1ý September,1913.
Rn the faitl of
1915 sixe en.
tered Osgoode.

By dint of
abîity and a»-
plicatian, Mis$
Cherrier bas

77*,.r* r reached the
of H.itý point where mixe

îm iooking for-ward ta entering upon the practice ofber profession as a p«artner in the firm ofW. L. Evans, Of Hamilton, Ontario.

This New Sprtug Sklrt
ROM the. many queries andd uggstions that drift i taaur 'MaeOer" .F artment aila parts.oftii.country, the. followig tirift.ide ha been selectedathe 'hit" of the. montJb. It represents a ractical illustration of carmmon ensevn : W. regret that the phtogra di<not reprodceta VerY good effect.Wasueour retderm that the, ekirt itseif 15 as chic a garmenti a5s ny'siiown in tihefeMo ipays of the. meson. R t cot?-&Sven cents-Tiiprice. of a $Pool af cottani

-THE EDITORS.A NEW 
mending. Thie but-skirt tiie tonlboles %were

wanted could not theapd Rance fbc purdxased in the 
the apple arntashape for under 111 the haiecy myn*12.00. Al wool JJJ wa s mla frymaterial from M bumbsad wafot ewhich I could pircntadscrdi

a skirt unyseif was priced'RPElaeail $4.00 a yard, atnd and RIE ee thonlya veryamalassort- 
mtraladtmement of patternsi clotix dellght found thyof questionable quality 

trn iei uhewas available at that ecelet deitionc
pric.tixat 1I munedlatelySucix war time prices tre towkmade me regretthead 

na w ourk,lightly out of style and made the skirtlitti. worn ekirts 1 had slxown.discarded i "bef ore tbeThsi 
a tixreewar" days, and R decided piece skirt, of thxeto go up te tixe store- style obtainable inroorn and rummage, bc- any of thxe popularfore making a _urchase. Paper patterns. ItAimost te fst tbing s two (2) yardstbat caugbt my eye was wide around themy husband'a ol igt bottom. Theovercoat, discarded last Siemd rmmnsdsadd fot n akofawlandt the nul ist- w the coat made thxea w a i t h e a n n a l v si tf r o n t a n d b a c i c o fof the aid clothes muan. sirt. Part of theThis. overcoat bad been given four sleeves was used *i makiung the pocketsseason's bard wear. Thie material it was and beit. Underneatix the patch pocetmade af was an A wooi cieviot whiçh of the skirt are the neatly darned sasefrtd worn smootix and shiny. The leeves wiich were formerly thxe pociiets i theha 'I been turned up a t the bottom 80o of ten avercoat. ' ixe buttons an thxe siitthat when tixey again became frayed were on an aid suit of mY Own, so 1 ama notthey were toê short ta allow of furtter incluo.ing them hi thest o r.1;ý
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PratialMoesfor teFrmrteand EeyomnsMake-Over ea.'jrtmernt
WhrenOur FsinAtseAnswers Qeries on Clothes Polm

OME women are given the
privilege of going "over

s there te nurse the
wounded, drive an ambu-
lance, or take a hand in the

hundred and one odd but
usefui jobs, but the majority
of us stay "put," right bac k
here to help fight the battle

or the garden. It's in the latter field
where the big spring and summer engage-
ment wîll start and finish; where sweet
young things that juggled a tea-cup or
firte a pack of cards with the dexterity

of an artist in pre-war days, wîll fail in
line with women sunburned and serious of
mien and join forces with the thousanils
of men and boys who answered the S.O.S.
caîl of the governiment to armi with
igerous weapons of flashing steel rakes,

hoes, shovels and trowels for a direct
onslaught upon Gen. H. C. L. andl his
infamous colleagues, Famine, Want and
Woe.

Even now the caîl for the mobilization of
all "Minervas" te core ne m that work-
aday place, the garden, wth a basket on
one armn and a spade in the other, is
bringing ain cnward rush of feminine feet,
fat of heel and comfortably broail cf toe.
Patriotic bazaars, Red Cross teas, andl
knitting bees have been tucked away in
cotton and put on the sheif, just.for the
time being, by the prospective petato-
pnoducing Sq uad. They stand at attention
straight, lithe, clear cf eye, after a long
bard winter's grueling, waiting for the
King cf the North te fy his flag cf truce;
and Spring, confient cf bis sincerity,
signs up for n season."a dfsioe

There's ne law " aginIla dfshoe
garden as a side show, but the high-heeled,
lace-flounced, fluffy yeung damsel, who
tripped her dainty way amcng the buils andl
brambles, snipping here and pruning
there, with neyer a g lance for the coarse
cabbage or the blushing beet, has. van-
ished, with other nen-essentials, front the
modern garden cf valor.

la her stead, the Misses "Substan-
tiality," and "PracticalityIlcene along,
trundling a wbeelbanrow loaded with the
simartest cf the. smart and gayest cf the
gay modes of the farmerette, ber.mother,
ber sisters, hier aunts and bier cousins.

These sisters of "Success" buried al
their bopes in the prevailing military
shadlesas sonas the first gun was fireil on
the field and dling te the theory that in
the garderi or out of îk one can't really

be smart without thern. The fashion
artiats, always weady to do their bit, put
their indelible O.K. te tth. idea «and suli-
mitted unifornis of khaki, )offre bUe,
battleship gray and enierald green, r.-
lieved by a piping liere or a pocket there iii
contrastiag bues, for feminine personages
to flash among the. ripe, red, luscious
tomate, the. ccld,' hard, drab petate, the.
sullen turaip and the. pale green lima beau.

S 0 ruch for celor, uow for fom!
First and foremost the. comely,

comfortable bifurcated gannient, left te
wenian when mn wet te war, as a toe.
cf is eseen nd admiration cf ber versa-
tile capabilities froni lus-diving te
boiler-making, returus for another engage-
ment after a successful seasqn in Canada's
war gardens, and the. feminine sireas cf the.

l COnEiLIUs

soil, be they 14 or 40, slen<ler or pertly, will
dIon them. In some communities, uni-
formty of costume may prevail, but every
Maud and Mary that agrees te exercîse lier
firtanieus power upon wooing an onin
fromt the soil may entertain different
ideas about ber garb, and for ber there are
the bouffant bloomer, the curt skirt or
the slip over apron, belted. and pocketed,
that missed being a full fledged dress liy
lack cf an extra run of stitches up the
back.

But a gardener wthout a smock is
like a soldier without a tunic, andl the easy
freedoin of motion permitted by the lines
of this garment place it in the front tanks
for Agricola-in-urbe wear. It's a
matter cf but a few heurs fer the home
dressmaker te fashion this rural tcgger
tee. A simple paper pattern, a smoorh
surfaced cutting board, a few yards cf
any of the numerous inexpensive matenials
displayed in the'shops, and a woman
wth a -little originality can accomplish,

posies of aIme-t cvery celer in the dxc
pot, would create a sensation in the mest
modern cf gardens if the flowers were cut
out arnd appliqued in border effect around
a smoek.

A nonchalant, sketchy design, couched
in briliant oriental-toned wool, te intro-
duce a colorf ul andl inexpensive touch on a
neutral back ground, would be another
means cf helping te reduce tht problems
cf the potato breeder to thie minimum,
and restoring hanmony in the garden of
Eden.

N ATURAL pongee, shantungor any cf
-- its roughly weven allies will again be

"among those present" in thie back-lot
agricultural gathenings, and in these days
cf simple living and dressing, these
înexpensive, ccol fabrics have ne peers
in their own fine. Their chief charms are
their resistance te the relentless sumnmer
sun 's rays, and in the order cf the bath;
they emerge froni a soap and water plunge

Ev.ywmaa's Make-Ovu»IrD.partm.at
Ques-Ccld ou sgget away o rtri my ummr bt. hich i. perfectly

'god ad o blckmiln braw rthe lage.dropm shpe.14 s.in wiçlth. 1 have
a qsnttyo blclcsatn. lsosom yads f backsatn ~ a edium size Amen.-
con eaut ros, an abot nie tiy pae yelow nes. I id like to trim it
witiou ay etraexenh ifposibe, f ou o fotthik i wuld be tooninuch

Als coldy o te! e hw t tim eryuiplya wit stawmusiiroom shape

An.Te psiit for a smartt made cf t matenials you mentioned in
your latter arO numeo Would suggest facing bat with black satin after you have
given your bat a freshenxng toucii by rubbing over the. surface with a sinaîl piece of
old velvet or plush to remove any particles of duât and a drop of oive oïl applie on a
piece of flannet to restore the natural lustre of the. straw.

Sof t crowns are modish this season and satin le"d itself well to this style.
Ripouthorinlsawronadrpaeiwti emaeo satin. To obtainthe cruhdfetncon u orsi rw fstna es i inches in width.TIlos rw hol ecre n n i.wil tiglndwt thin flannel orsof tcrnlntoveibc.T.stacfti 

rn od tie .ripped part
an nd notrerudbi rainand dpa. tti etsi, front of the

folds.
A four-loopered bow cf the. nibbon placed near the. top cf the. crown at the

front running hrontally acrmssthe. crown and cent.red by a cluster of the little
vllow rases would flot iecessitatereni(viiig thie original crown, and would undoubted-
ly prove simplei' in the. making.

W.ib"ac ribbon sewed perfectly plain, edge t*e dge witii the-brini of the bat
and caugiit te tthe upper part of the. brim where the. ribbon would fall, with the little
roses. wtiout the foiage would b. smnart. Little round balls about an inchi and one
half in crcuniference mnade of ycr black sill, stufed wi th cotton and plac.d abou t the.

crwnwul poide iehnsigtouchi
A ya C rdoy ale iesnaro=Pbba -vlvt, made into iv. baw.'knots, paebu arwrbnvleand placed

at interval, around the. white bat wtii a cluster of forget-nie-lcnots centering eacb,
maIes a pretty trimming for a cîild', bat.

-~Cod<iyousugesta sartpraticl, expnsie mterial suitable for
a on-pice res. prticlary fr srin an sumer notrin wer.1 prefer light
clciie, bt ti.aveagelinn lok h~eles atera ew our wer.and 1 require

Ans-nsirinabl Bane1 knwn s "~éla,"woud udoubtedly meet
you evrynee. t i prtiulrlysuiedte llsunme ou-dor ea, and among
St. anystelin qulites . it loks-s-god-s-nw ~after washing.

Skîrtss iilesuits or desarecte oad f itti i.Most satisfactcry resulte.
Qus.-l've looked with longing upon tiios. more fortunate girls wiio ean wear,

lwnîect dowps, on aumner evengs but 1 have alwaysbeen tocseif-conscious
about my thin and obvioualy bcny n.ckto don tiieni. yi. la there any particular
styleof gawn wi prhà, yoke or collai, that wcu7d tn eid tspomnn

Ans.-A yard of flesh colcred malin. swathed about the. n.ck and shoulders will
not only cover a multitude cf *'deficiencics." but cast a sel cof enchantm.nt and
charin about the. wearer. make pink cheelca. pinker an *f lesh soft.r. A gw
witii a yoke. nso flatter iicw transparent, would never b. as flatteringlyý lovey as
just tii. careless scarf of tulle.

wonders. Anything in the artcraft line
is voguîss to-day, and gives opportunity
for iising some cf the mnost utifitarian
mnatenials ini a most artistic fashion.
Unbleached mnuslin first aid te an econo-
niy preachinç' anâ practsir populace
dipped in a diluted solution cv brewn dye
until it becomes a clear shade of peasant
brow, pesup arnentirely uew lin. cf
thou oýtr lite farnily cf smocks. With
conservative brown as a back greund, the.
decoratiye effects cf collar, cuffs or trim-
ining have the pivilege cf running neot in
colon. For instance, a stenciled bord'er
cf conventionalized daisis and grasses in
the sainie shades tbat nature coneied
them, placed around the. base cf this brown,
sniock, would have a two-fold advantage
te the. wearer-emipbasizing her charma
and enabling ber te cast ber sping bIcs-
soins before lier in her garden cf prosaic
ve etables.

Sme of tiiose old fashioned chîntzes,
splashed here and, there witb daring

qute as ship-shape as a peeket' "mou-
choir." Coarse linen crash lias conie
inte its own again toc, and rivaIs the silk-
ier weaves, but with ne loss of popularity
te either. A slip-ever apron cf this
coarse clotb, cross-stitched after the
rnanner cf ye cîde time sanipler, in con-
trastinig shades cf wool, wculd strike the.
keynote cf success for some Ev. in on
Adamless garden.

The splash or dash cf colon on costumes
cf axiy cf the aferementioned falirics
could aIse b. introdlucd b~y a sprinkling cf
the. new, coloreil, round, ýooden bjeads,
that bave been so elléII1*tnted on theé
season's latest head Wase*ed on hem,
pcckets, cellars and cuifs. Redl beads
on a tan linen, and the smocking below
the shoulders emiboidee inthe saime
shade, would lie a rupà

Many of the srnartest effects can b.
realizeX with the least possible time and.
nioney expended in the effort, two leading
and vital matters for consderation te the

conscient-ious but fastidious wotrxîn of
1918, and let hima or lier who is without a
bit of natural vanity cast the first " tonc. "
at the farmerette who desires te be orna-
mental as well as useful.

EVEN the Hun cf the Hilis, the potato-
'bug, would be forced te retreat in

the face cf some cf the other numerous
dlesigns and fabrics fashien has decreed fer
Milady cf the Rake and Spade, net lea',t
cf thein being the peacock blue, emeralil
green or cerise mercerized cotton crepes,
eut in sleeveless bodice effects and col lared,
cuffeil, bounil andl belted in white organdie.
A guimpe andl sleeves cf the latter auda-
cious material is a security fdr success when
wern under the bodice, andl white bene

buttons cast a steadying influence upon
the self-willed, perky belt. These sleeve..
less cfferings which extend inte sporting
circles, can Le accomplished with inen,
chambrey or wool jersey, and stili main-
tain their usefulness and chic on the inrside
cf the garden gate..

Where "treuserettes" fear te treadr,
the short skirt cf dust-disguised khaki,
inen or cetton garbardine exerts an in-
fluence upon the entrenched forces of
femini ne agriculturists. Te lie strictly
in accord with "Hoyle," however, the
skirt, be it ever se bouffant or slender,
muet lie cut fromn the same material as
the smock or blouse. The materials that
sulimit te the seap and water method cf
cleansing, naturally meet the demande cf
the mode, and just here a word for the
wise may lie said about washable flannel,
unshrinkable and guaranteed thoroughly
practical te meet the demands cf the
summer maid or niatron with inclinations,
towards motoring, spcrting, or gardening.

H ATS witb a droop or siant or any otherý
shadîng, or freckle or sun-humn proof

faciities, were, are, and always shallibe,
the " farmerette's " mcst valueil and trust-
wcrthy friend. Large, flamboyant affairs,
cf coarsened straw set off wîth a twist
cf rilibon, silkcotton-puffed pomegranates,
exetic appleseof daring hues, careless sprays
cf chenille or wlieat, or glazed, blushing
cherries, have started an "offensive"
that will continue te "ailvance." Fabric
bats te match the uniforin or smeock have
attained a place cf prominence and are
encrusted with trimming that corresponds
to that used on their accompanyîng
costume.

Te complete tbe "tout ensemble," for
the "gardencf dreams," there's the basket
deserving cf consideration. Last year's
mnarket-basket, relieved cf a year's dust,
and camouflaged by a coat cf black paint,
set in relief 'by conventionalized fruit or
flower designs, is an achievement that coests
but -lîttl e. Large bags of crash, te match
the costumes for carrving the smaller and
leas weighty vegetabies will play an im-
portant part in t he latter end cf the season.
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Frocks that Rank FiPrst i au ho' ao
and are Suitable for Stz.)erge and 81
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Pattern 1212-Ladies' One-Piece Dress. Sizes 36,39, 40 and 42 juches bust measure. Size 36 requires3 yards 44-inch mlaterial, with 2 yards 36-inch contrast-ing. Dresei size 36 measures 2 yards at Iower edgeof skirt. Price, 15 cents. Emb. 14799, 15 cents.
Pattern 1091.-Ladies' Dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and42 inches bust mensure. Size 36 requires 4 yards 44-inch material, with 4 yard 36-inch silk and 3/8 yard14-inch organdie for vest. Dress in size 36 measures2 3/,yards atilower edge ofskirt. Price,15 cents,
Pattern 11U9.-Ladies' Drese. Sizes 36, 38, 401 and42 inches bust mieasure. Size 36 requires 4 3/8 yards54-inch material, with 5/8 yard 30-inch contrastingand 6ý/ yards braid. Dress ini size 36 mensures 2,1',yards atlo îwer edge of skirt. Price, 15 cents.
Pattern l3 66 .- Misses' or SmaUl Women's Dress.Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 16 requfres 3 yards54-inch materai with I j yards 36-inch coîtrasting.Dresa ini size 16 rmeasures 2 yards at lower edge ofskirt. Price 15 cents.
Patterni 188.-Ladies' Dreas. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and42 inches buat measure, Price, 15 cents.
Pattten 1244.-Ladies' Three-.Gored FourdationSkirt. Sizes 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, and 34 inches waistSize 26 measures 2 yards at lower edge. Price 15 cents.
Pattern@ 1188-1244.-Dress i size 36-inc1h bust an26-inch waist requires 5* yards 44-inch miaterial, with

3/8 yard 32-inch contrasting.

T 0 supplement our Fashioan Service o prseneon ibis page, we issue qùarterly fcraft Companion-a sympoeium aof ail thaig bs ew and practical in Needlewirievery new or reizwal subscription- 4 I.50-ptm 5 cents to cover the cot of th y

118 8 -12

1-15.9
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-r'osuppernet Our Faallion SerwvicO a preeted on thia page, we issue quarterly for the benefit of our subsciber --ý Everywomana Needle-
I craft > -eion ' symposim oEanlthat 15 110w and 1practical îni Nedlework. The. four issues oie available to subacriberu only, with

every new or renl subscriptkon-4l .5 Oplua25 cents to cover tii coet of tii. year'a p*çlçjns and nmin. Mail us your order TO-DAY.

.TI- v I f-h thge.W. guerenee »t.dve .Pu. o>y17Dmno ~~ *. es> . bt ouend outh>e nail* e e.. Home iuilon.er.

del. .dIn Hm Piee. edfreot eMeiDi tmm, .EVSUYWOX'WOELI>, 02Tempene S Bteel.Tormito, Ont.
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and outfulYears

( I~ j~~AJ
1600

1

1421
1410

1236

1442
142a

9987
ý»309

1419
1386

1589
Pattern l2 36.-Onue-Pioce Drqse.

r ze , , , 8 ad 0 ears Sze 4
wth 3/8 yard 184nchcottr sterlalds

118yards Isrto,2Y adsegnde
ad2yards rhbon. 15 centu. eg
Pattern 1421-Waist. Sie 36,

38 40,42 and 44 luches hi8t. 15 rente.
Pattern 1410-Two-Gored Skirt.

Sixes 24, 26, as, 30 and 32 ince wast.
15 cents.

Costume ln size 36 bust and 26 walt
re-qires 3 yards 36-inch material wth
2 yards 36-inch white goods.

Pattern 1419.-Waist. Sie 36, 38,
40 sud42 luches but. 15 cents.

Pattera 1386.-Two-Gored Skrt.
Sires 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 luches walst.
15 cents.

Cotume in sire 36 hust and 26 walt
recuires 5 3/8 yards 36-inch material
wth 2yad 6ic black satin aud

1267.-Wast ' Sires 34, 36,
38, 40 and 42 lukches blit. 15 cents.

1267
1244

9957

4.-Threec-Gored
30, 32 and 34 in.

Cotume in sire 36 bust and 26 %-aist
reqitires 4;, yards 36-inch materlal with
q yard 27-lnch white goods and 3/8
yard 36-inch satin.

Patteran 60.GrlsDrus. Sires
6. 8. 10, 12 sud 14 yers Size 8 re-
quires 2 yardq 1-nch flouncing, 7/8

yard 36-inuch materlal, 2 Yards inserti<»x
() Yards edglug, 1 yard ribbon. prie
15 cents,

Pattern 1 5 89.-Mises. sud Suisl
Wonien's Dress. Sires 16, 18 sud 20
yeurs. Sire 16 rec!ures_4 1/8 yards30 inchxmaterlel, 7/8 yas36 Inch

T~supplement our Fahion Servic s peetdo h- raf t Companion "-a sympoium ofal ht8,je
every new or renewal subscrpin $1.50pu 5cýt

y o i.benet of oni,,. s

Iý
1559

ouIL Price

.ïe-
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This ideal car for women to drive

saves money without the sacrifice of
refinements., comforts or modern
conven lences.

The exceptional value of the Over-
land Model 90 is further emphasized
by present-day thrift demands.

Model 90 bas* the beauty, accom-
modations and liva6ility that meet
the demands of the family as well as-

The constancy and economy for
innumerable 6usiness needs.

1Railroads cannot save any more
time thaný they are already doing.
Motor cars are the only alternative!

For thousands this Model 90
"shrinks miles to inches and enlarges

minutes to hours." 1-t. is aptly called
the shortest, most efficient and eco-
nomical distance between two points.

The housewife can devote time to
charitable organizations, bring prod-
ucts direct from the country in addi-
tion to performing her home duties.

Model 90 is not only adequate and
economical but desira6le.

It combines ail the essentials for
comýplete satisfaction; including big-car
stylish appearance; consistent and
-easy-to-handle performance.

1It bas maximum comfort'because
of its spaciousness, rear cantilever
sprîngs, 106-inch wheelbase; bas 31lx4
tires, non-skid rear; Auto-lite starting
and lighting; vacuum fuel systemn
and nation-wide service facilities-

AIl for a modest price. Order your
Model 90 now.

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

Willys-Overland, Limited
Willys-Kight and Overland Motor Cars and Lîght Commercîal Wagons

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: Montreal, Que,, Winnîpeg, Man., Regina, Sask.
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"That Saved Us $12.OO0
"You said: 'Have this mantel refinished!' but
when I leamed what it would cost, it seemed too
rnuch. Then I recalled how Helen made grand-
father's old arrn-ehair so bright and beautiful
with

'As,
and I tried it on the mantel. See -- the dullness
and *srokiness are ail gone. The -beautiful
quartered-oak again shines like new.
-Tomorrow I arn going to clean and polish al
the furniture. Why, just this 50c bottie wiil do
the whole job-saving $50.00 worth of refinish-
mng. It isn't a bit oily and it cleans so beauti-
fuily. It's 'way ahead of anything else 1 ever
used."

Leam how LIQUID VENEER can con-
serve in your home. Send for free bookiet
"The Proper Care of Your Furniture" by
Walter K. Schmidt, authority. It reveals
the secrets of furniture beauty, and besides
is a veritable encyclopedia on the cause
and cure of furniture ills. Write now.'

]Buffalo Specialty Company
379 Ellicott St., Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.

Bridgeburg, Ont., Canada

excellent in the charge. Sudden changes ofair pressure in ascent and descent are con-ditîons which the aviator must meet. Mencoming too, quickly into the open after
w otking under high air pressure under-gound have learned the danger of theformation of bubbles of gas in the bloodvessels. The mnan who 's over-nourished
is more likely to sufer froju this troublethan the man inclined to be under-nourished, and therefore we find theaviators inclined ta be Men of sight ratherthan of rounded build.

Naturally Meni accustomned to highaltitudes, mountaîneers 'nake the bestaviators. Italy finds fier best aviatorsamong ber mountaineers. Canada andthe United States have large sectionswhere the altitude favors the deveiopmnent
of the large lunged type. The Mountainsof Switzerland, ahould the little MouxtainRepublic take up seriously the develop-muent of aviation, should produce semne ofthe world's best aviators.

The .4viator'a Fac.
(ORRESPONDiNG to the type ofC bohdy, the physical characteristics

discuss Ïabve, îs a certain type of face.Just loo 'k over the pictures of the aviators
on this page and notice how coeyteail follow thee rules. coeyte

First look at the chin. There is net asmall, weak, or receding hin ta the lot,for the chia iii the facialidcation of theheurt, and the heart capable of meetingthe straizi of high altitudes is always
accompanied by a well developed chin.Then look, at the nose. Note the largenostrils. Not a small, weak or turnedup nose in.the lot, while the long, Promin-ent nose is a conspicuous characteristie
of the four Italian aviators.

Again in the face, in the distance frojuthe opening of the ear te the upper linwe have the indicat;on of love of'speLand quickness of m-veulent, essentials inflygadar'lhig Notice how longtis distance is in every face.

Diapoaition

TAM convinced that there is somnething
iin the soul of the real bird-juan thatmlakes bimi love the air. 1t isthat love ofattainment, that delight in the sense of~power and -iuperiority that finids grtifica-tion in lookîng dwnfrou the clouds uponcomminon folks below. kit s the quaîitvwvhich has impelled men te scale7higr1

mnountains, and te seek political andmilitary power. t le related to the de-velopmnent of the back top part of thehead, and 1 have yet te see the aviator
of mnarked ability whose head was netdec(idl('Iy highi n this section, and whoseface dîd net show the corresponding indi-cation of a decidedly flexible and mobile
uppr lp.

Somne are inclined to think that theaviator must be reckless. Nothing isfurther from the truth. The aviator mayappear te be reckless, but the days of theaviator who takes a single unnecessry
chance are numbered and the numnber is,smail. t is the man who takes evrprecaution, wbo makes certain that eveiydetail of bis machine is in perfect wvorkingorder, who keeps himiself in physical trijuand whe has studied te be prepared forevery emergency who is able te performapparently reckiesg stunta and live.A study ef the successful aviaters con-firme the view that the aviater muet be acautieus rather than a reckless mani. Hemust have courage, but recklessxiees isnet courage. Caution is an elemexit ofcourage. Caution is indicated in thesquarenese of the upper back head, whichshows se well in the portrait ef Our
brilliant Major W. A. Bishop.

Of course pessimisrn unfits a mani forany work requiring initiative, courage
and energy, and therefore it stands tereason that the aviator must be an opti-mist. The face of every successful aviator
shows that cheerful expression and thehead that well rounded formi in the middletop section characteristic ef the maxi whohabitually sees the silver lining ta everycloud, and confidently expects, howeverdark things mny appear for the moment,
that the light will break.

Mental Equipment

SENTALLY the equipment of theM aviator must be of the very best.
xIn the flrst place, his powers of observa-

tion must be of the best. You Ma ylook
in vain te find a single aviator with eyesset close together. Observe your friends
and you will flnd that the average distance

between the eyes is the Ntidth of an eyeïand very many of thern have less. Butstudy t he portraits of the aviaters onthis Page, and of aIl the reaîîy successful
aviaters whose portraits you may comneacross, and you will find that every faceis conspicueus for the distance between theeyes. This distance betweeu the eyes
is related te the ability te recognize andmnterpret forms. The man or animal with-eyes wide apart will find bis way arouudwith ease when the night is se dark that
others are hupelessly lest, O. S. Fowlertells of an ex on hies ather's farmn that hadeyes an inch farther apart than anyother animail he ever met, and was able tafind its way home through the Woods onthe darkest nights when the other animale
were lst. To the aviator, the ability teperceive and interpret the faintest iiiaica-tiens on the greund below front a greatheight net only meane mucli te bisefficiexicy but in case of a nigrht or forcedlanding it may ulean life or death.

The abîity te judge distance, speed,
baance and mmenturn is aisoOf rýat

importance te the avator. The graincentres related te these powers are placedjust above the eyes, and when weil devel-oped give the frehead proikence in theneighborho<xJ of the inner corners of theeyebrows. You wilI see plenty of peoplein the street whose eyebrows seetu tecorme down close te the mnner corners of theeyes, but you will find noue of these among
successful ball players or aviatrs. Themaxi with any defect li hie brain develoP-ment in this regîen is very apt te, damagemore than bis share of machines in learningte fly, and if hie does succeed in winninghis wings, bis inabÎity te, correctlygauge th e sped and direction of bisadversary n'akes him an easy victiju in anearly engagement.

Resourcefuîness is an important qual:tYof the air fighter, and will ne doubtbe an important quality ini the air Piltfer niany years te cerne in days of peace.He st bt able quickly te detect thecuse of trouble. He must be able tedecide quickly and correctly on the rightcourse te pursue. He imust know how taclimb eut of an'unfavorable wind. AllOf this means that he miust net only have atheroughi training in aIl that relates tethe mechanîcs of bis machine, te weatherconditions, and to map reading, but lieMust have the abîlity te put his knowledgetO instant use. In the early days of avia-tieûn, the need for mechanicâl and inventiveability was more prenounced thaji it lete-dlay,, but even yet, and for a consider-
ab1le timle te corne the aviater wili need tohaethe tyýpe Of lmmd that readily under-stands mnachinery. The inventer needsmolre w'idIth threugh the head just abovethe tem]Ples.-notic-e the extraordinary
wid(th of the head of Capt. T. S. Baldwin,one 11f the Pineer nerenauts-in propor-tien te the development between theeyes and jue,t above the root of the nose,while the îott-day needs more Pro-m ilec n the latter section. Yet thet'ime will barcly corne when it will be safete let a maxi witheut mechanical abilityenter the air alone.

ln milita - w r th eesr ma eyOf tm nr relte rts ~andescience, ofIfeteoroogj mnap reading, telegraphy,poorpy, etc. requires a trained mindand a decidedlY» superior intellect.

-4 Prfect irman

0 F ail the air mien wbose photographe
have corne te ad, Capt. W. A.Bishop, destroyer of 47 German elanes,Js,the mOst Perfecit type.Note the lithe active build, and the largewel formed liead, indicative of quicknessand intelligence The rather long, pro--ment chin indicates a strong heart andsteady band. The long~, prominent noseindicates t he large active lung, abiîityte stand the high altitudes and capacity forintense effort. The flexible upper liç>and the head decidedîy high in the crowilîndacte ret ambition, an intense desire'for excellence. The squareness whichshows above the ear in the photograpliindicates discretion, caut ion, the ability teFforesee danger and provide against itNotice agaîin the remarkable developmentof bis heaxl betweexi the eyes and betweeiithe eyebrews, indicating bis powere of.observtion, aud the fullness through ttietemples and across the top of the forehead,indicatiug mechanical ingenuity and esourcefuless.Net that Major Bishopshead is Perfect in ever respect. If 1were insuring bis life 71lI should like tosee it a lttle ider tbjrough just back fthe lowerlbs fth ars, more ike

(Continued on page 47)

The IDream o0F2 gi
(Contînued frampage 9)
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By IspetorW. A. GUNTâ'ON
Of the Departr,,et Of .. d ep~e Oode,,

Chtdna Onia rn .nOt.

CHILDREN should flot be led to be-lieve thafarstie and fiction
are untruths. They are facts, only

iacts of the imagination.A nephew of
mine dlaims thereis a big, fat nigger Up
in their attie. He wears a red flannel
shirt, grey trousers and an old straw hat.
He comes down af ter midnight and feeds
up on chieken and water-melons. This
boy has often seen him. Why should
the pleasure of that boy's imagination
be spoiled by aceusing him of telling lies?

Why should good works of fiction be
denied ch ildren on the grounds that they
are not true? So long as they are true
ta life, even if somewhat overdrawii, so
long as the chut) knows there is no effort
to deceive, there 'can be no reasonable
excuse for denying themn the pvrivilege
of reading such literature.

But what about Santa Claus? Unless
the chut) understands hie is a fairy or a
personage of the imagination only, there
la great danger of teachinIC falsehood and
decet in a most attractive style. My
awn practice has been ta tell the child that
father and mother are the persons behind
the acts and) there is no such persan as
Santa Claus excepting in imagination.

rT HE practice of telling questionable
.. stories cannat be too severely con-

demned, especially in the hearing of chil-
dren. The memory seems ta be so con-
stitutet) that these vile things remain
when higher and holier things have been
forgotten. Many a man wvould give a for-
tune if hie coult) erase from memory little
rhymes, fouI staries ant) obseene pîctures.
But the mo st serious part of the matter
is that the child whose mind is directed
in such channels will later on become
degenerate and) excessively licentiaus.
He becomes a menace to socie ty and
his own worst enemny. The time fias
long since passed when unclean conver-
sation should go unrebuked.

Allowancea

N o matter how small a man'sincomnehe
should make a weekly or mothly ai-

lowance ta each child as soon as hie is old
enough to make choice, say as hie enters
his 'teens. This should be in cash and
handed ta the child tself. It should
flot be squanderet) or merely for luxuries
but to caver ail his needs apart fromn food
and lodging. At first, and possibly for
several years, the parents shoult) guide
his expenditure, of this allowance sa that
by.wise planning it will meet ail his re-

%quirements. Gradually this supervision
soutil b. withdrawn and later given up

altogether. He shoult) be compelledt t
keep a strict account of aitlihe receives and1

how he spends it. This practice has
many advantages. First, t wll cure
the spendthrift. Second, it wiIl teach
him th e value of money. Third, it will
enlist his co-aperation in the mnatter Of
economizing because lie wiIl see how much
it takes ta support the family. Fourth,
it will help ta t)evelop his self-control.
Fifth, lie wil see the necessity of plan-
ning aheat). Sixthieh.wil learn ta keep
book.s, as ail men should. Seventh, it
wili remove the fearful temptation ta
steal. la many years experence wth
juvenile deinquents I have found very
tew who wllingly stole, who received.
regular allowances. A parent saidti t
me: "Why may I flot bu y everythitig for
thechild?" Nt only forthereasons given
above but for the further reason that any
chut) would rather spenti five cents than
have twenty-fivespentforhim. Eight, ina
few short years te prents ilI bie free
from further worry about purchasing
a child's supplies, which means manch,
especially in a large family or for a chld

wh shart) ta please.
Ninth, wben a chilti is left dependent

or goes out into the world alone, he will
not make himiself ridiculous because of
his ignorance of financing. Parents
who have tried this plan have been great-
Iy pleaseti with the results and have
witnessed wonderful developmnent of
character.

Another suggestion is that he be taughit
ta lay aside one-tenth of his incarne for
charitable and religious purposes. This
proportion inay be increaset) when h.
becomes a wage-earner but will b. a fair
proportion for some years. Mlin ax b
jections ta this pan may be mnentioned

but the benefits far outweigh them. M y
conviction is that you will some day be
sorry if y ou do not carry out my sugges-
tion and what I fear most is the moral
efftect and the possible danger of a disho-
nest or poorly developed character.

la the. Bible Practical ?

A statement of the Bible itself is, "Alil
seripture is given.».and is profit-

able for correction and instruction in
righteousness. " Why, then, flot use it in
correcting and training children?

An experience of my youth suggests
this paragrapb. 1I had misbebaved.
My mother reported me to, my father
upon his return fromt business. He was
one of the most patient men 1 ever knew
and the most genuine in his Christian
faith and practice. For about haif a
minute he looked at me with mingled
sorrow, pty, annoyance and love, but
said nothing. After the evening ment
and as 1 had taken my book ta prepa.-e
my scîsool work hie handed me a slip of
paper with six or seven sripture refer-
ences and quietly said: "I1 want you ta
read these bef ore you do your homiework."

I opened a bible at the first passage
and t read: "A wi-e son maketh a glad
father but a foolish son î'dhe heavinessof
bis mother." 1 neyer felt more foolish
than at that moment. Ail the other
passages referred directly to my conduct
of the dy. 1 have neyer recovered from
the effets of that dsicipline.

On another occasion he would give me
an entirely dîffeî cnt set of serpture
passages ta suit the need of the occasion.

The idea is to select, for instance to
meet falsehood, statements about lying
and the value of truth. Tf the child
steals, choose passages on stealing start-
ing with the great comamand -Thou shaît
not steal."

If lie is given to hatred have him read
about love. Passages may readily be
found to meet atIl maýnnerof requirements.

Prayer is aleo a pýoweýr in training. On
one occasion my father decided ta ive
me a thrashin . IHe tnok me to a room
awayr fronthe famnily directing my
mothe r ta ac*ompiiny us. MVy outer
clothling was remnoved and as hie wasready
hie a.ssuredl me that it would hurt him
more than it would mne. I said: "Go
ahead. You will neyer get another
chance." His humor camne out thlen in
the remark, "I su ppose you eanyou
will behave so well I wýill neyver find it
necessary again. " But I t hink he knew
I contemplated runnling aiway fromn home.
He told me Ee cdid flot wa nt ta punish me
but found it meeesary because 1 did nfot
realize how evil my at was- I toIt)him
I did. He was satîsfled with my explana-
tion and decideti to forgive mue an flot
to whip me because I already elize
what hie wanted me to. 1 thought't
was ail over, but lhe said: "Yon have
sinned against Goti also and must there..
fore ask His forgivenes." He kneeled
beside a chair, mother following
and I was motioneti to do the saine.
With ail tire. heads bowed in silence my
father told me ta ask God's forgiveness.
I got out one sentence and broke into
sobs. He quiety prayed for me and
mother followedh im. I have forgotten
many other kinds of punishment but
never this or any of its kind.

Then again, parents shouid talk about
tihe bible ta their children, flt preaching
at thern but telling those most fascina-
ting storîes unequalled in any other litera-
ture, wth practical lessons drawn there-
front.

Not less thtan one verse every day
should b. Iearned by rote so that the mnd
may be stored wth these preeious and
mnost valuable truths which in later years
will cause tbe ichldren to eail their parents
blessed. The bible is practical.

(To bec continued)

I NSPECTOR GUNTON bas met
Jthousands of chiltiren yearly ini

his inspection of neglecteti andi de..
pendent chiltiren for the. Ontario
Gov~ernment. His opinions are nt
idle notions. His article iiext'imonth
on the. school-lifé of th iald wîil
of vital interest to every parent

-TUE EDITORS.

PH ERE'S a luxury within the reach of everyne-a h
bath in the whipped-cream-like lather that LI
makes in hot water. Your hair takes ana sof t,luh

nous iken quaiity that makes it a crown of beauty ndeIThe scalp la stirnulated, yaur head refreshed.

LUX maies water sof t as sumnmer ramn. These wee satin-smo
*fakes of the. purest essence of soap dissolve absolutely in hot wi

ens that flot the tiniest particle of soap can remain ta clog the po
* Try it to-night.
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and Grown-ups;

Neyer have any f car about
these dainty solid chocolate
pieces, they are as wholesome
as they are delicious, and
conitain nothing but the best
and most expensive cocoa
beans, rich creazny milk, and
selectcd sugar.
Eat as inan>' as you please..
they are the best and pures«
chocolate confection in the

Ne.me Reg.-Design Pat.

Muate lu Amer Ia-Establlshed 1895
Pls.,OganVlonMandofiI.GuitsLEsuo.ee.

Beglnners or advanced playeroi 012e leflmnwfekly.Illustrations make everythlng plain. Ofly expense4bot2cfer day to cover cst of postage and i uucisdWrte frVREExbaoklet whi e-plans every-
tlitugil u L AMENICAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC

4>501,4. Laborlfa Bl4g, CHICAGO

~tI

ILg

I ICogps Sin Sniooth, Fir., Fresh
-Youth fui Looking
To dispol the, toR-tale lnes of
5«B. limesor wr-t' vr
S..ntoerther.I e à it.so- -"plan© Powdered SAXOLITE
Effetive for wilkis. rowset,

titn"sdtoues tue ekin sud
Jf0 ryiagtird.-. N. ba. sto ten-

110lw th ipi. i, ~e S- hat m-
egtlos "willdo. Sold sal dma Otoý

Not even knowing good and evil?"
asked Hope.

" Oh--good and evil!" Mary paused along time. " Its flot so simple as that, I
don't think-you can't talk of it as if
it were, say, sweet and sour! Maybe
Adam and Eve did know good and evil
after they ate the a ppie; but observe,
they neyer explained t he matter to anyone
else. So mighty ou 'if you could win to
the Eden tree, where the four great rivers
flow,' but you can't. No, wie are not gods
-and I mnust sa Y' in this age, lie ought to
be! 1 cant think of a time ini buman
bistory when every man and woman bas
been so carelessly entrusted with thecharge of bis own sou!! It's rather aglorious experiment for bumanity, but a

"Is it?"asked Hope the rdical. "Wbysbould 1 be more alarrned at having
charge of rny own soul than at iing it in
charge of someone eisc? If I IcÎo't know
my right band from my lef t, do I know
enough to pick the guardian of my soul? "

" Oh, you- Shut up," said Marycandidly. "I wasn't talking to you;
I was talking to that non-existent crea-
turc, the Average Woman. I know you'l1
upset my theoretical apple-cart as soon as I
get it nicely filled with platitudes. Con-sider tbis, as an Average Woman, you'd
neyer have been allowed to choose that
guardian-the guardian would bave been
chosen ages before you were born-up to a
century ago- #

"Andry Good and Evil would bave
been as much a matter of chance as it ever
could be now if I came down to.fiippi*ng a
nickel for decisions," Hope jx>înted eut.
"Only then 'd neyer have qucstioned
results, which perhaps I niight now, and
so may learn something. "dgMydear," said r4ary, "you'd bave
benefitted by the wisdom of the ages, cm-
bodied in law and custom."w"Fine," said Hope, "if notbing -but

isdom were embodied ini law and custom."
"Ah, wbat are lie talking about?" said

Mýary "You are onlyr trying to tell me
yurgrown up. An(i I knew it, the mo-

ment f looked a t you a second time.
And that is al you mean to tell me.
Ian't it? No, 1 arn not askîng. Ma~gne
take ber - who is there? "

Mrs. tBupont it lias; the news of Mary's
engagement lias atillfresh, and she bad
been deluged with callers. Mer surprise
at seeing Hopeliwas slightly ludicrous,
since it lias evident she was uncertain how
grz a dcgree of cordiality waa callcdl for.After ahe bad congratulated Mary in a
moment of confusion, abe turned affably
to Hope and asked:"You have been married, too, havcn't
you, ince we met?"

"Oonce or twice," said Hope, and
drepped ber eyes demurely.

Mary ceughed, lightly, and with ex-
treme gravity said.

"What've you donc with thcm aIl?"'
"Poisoncd themn," said Hope lugu-

briously. "Awful nuisance, don't you
think? They do get under foot so."

To lier surprise, Mary turned suddenly
to Mrs. Dupont, with that touch ef studied

imulsivenesasithe could make so fetching,
andropped their little burlesque."$Hope ia a widow, Bessie,' shr- said.

"Perhajps you neyer beard' that Ncd
Angel ta dead? I knew you would be
borry. Anid yeu must congratulate Hope,
not me-" smiling slightly. Sh. went
into details.

Here was something Mrs. Dupont could
grasp; te Hope's great surprise, sbe found

geune 7'maty, if not great compre-hensio.n of ayth..g but material details,
in titis woman, with whorn ah. bad neyer
been able to exchange a spontaneous word
ini the old days. There was somcetbing
sincere about Mrs. Dupenit, a certain
bonhomie. WelI, at least, sbe vas one
of titose people who help one te appreciate
and cnjoy success.

"I shahl have some gossip to carry about,
l'Il be very pepular for a day , or two1"
she said in parting. "Sorry yourenfot in
towa long enough to corne over and sec
me. I shall insist on it when you re!turn.

Igontsec Cora now."'
"ntelher," added Mary. "She'l1

thank you."
Tbey laugbed, to the bewilderment of

Hope, to wbom Mary said later:
'You're even witb Cora,' anrwy. She

'weighs quite two hundred and ffty now.
"'She neyer did anytbing to me,"-said

Hope.
Mary shook ber hcad hopelessly.
"But at least," she said, "yeu're

humaniscd. You'll neyer havejrigbt sense,
of course, but you can go through tite
mnotions. You mnade Mrs. Dupont like

You! But you'Il never, neyer be an Aver-
age Wornan. Wbat apity!"

CHAPTER XXIX.

NT O, she did flot yet know what site was
going to do, flot even on a day iniAuturnn wben ber visit borne bad extended

to several months. It was to find out, if
possible, that she was stretched eut quite
by herself, prone inthe grass a balf-rnile
from the new ranch-bouse ber father bad
built since ber last visit borne, arraigning
ber sou! and weighing ber life.

She had gone out to meet life as a brave
adventure, an,4 life bad taken ber captive
and led ber blîndfold, titrougit strange
and devious ways, here to ber starting
point. She, that would have ber wilI, saw
now tbat life made beggars of the best of
us, and that we can do no more than askgraciously, saving our pride se as flot to
cry for titinýs denied, or, worse, for tbinfs
granted. 1I erewasanysenseinitataîl,
any meaning, beynd that, it was past berunderstanding. %edy-mde explanations
for bargain-counter minds one found at
every street corner, but site could not
malte themn fit ber individual soul, and it
stood naked before ber to b. judged.
SO, seeing it en thte one ide and the great
universe on the otber, she felt sbe could
onlY lau gh at the disparity, and let it go
in search of a better arbiter. Neyer
havin *e another, ah. could flot do

Having made nothing of it ail, ua%
amazement at the absurdity of ber ow,
actions and wonder at the inevitablenc&,
of thern, abe opened the gates of mernory
to ail she had striven to forget for sanity ssake. Being dead, Ned's memory took on
a; semigof unreality; in a sense, be had

nee en. Oddly, sbe could find ne
great regret for'anytbing. "Thinga arcas titcy must be," she remnembered the

rds ropin ly, "and will be brougbt to
t h e r â e st n i 'e n d ."

Se ber destiny awaited ber still. Thedays When desire should fail were4'ar front
her.

Nay, destiny awaited no one, but stoed
alasby onesaide, se that one wentntbt it nor fron it, but with it.It walked with ber here, on this widestretcit of golden graïplain, as it bad

gone with ber tbrough tbe thronged streets
and brought her te the one among fivemillion she could choos. te love. That
was fatalism, perhaps; but a healtby fatal-
Ism; it avoidcd brooding, and invested ailthinga with a quality and ainficance
beyond their intrnsnc value. Atit hadbrought Nick te ber acrose the world,before ither of them was awake te itsPurpese, and let tbera drift again for yearsuntil they had own te understandin,
wen tiey ere rfeI agan te oo.n ect
otitcr's faces, soiît bad taken im from ber.But what agency? She could think of itnov without that surge of revoit, of wilddemanding, wbich made reason a mockcry;theugh iteh.SURil ovcd i ne leas. Tbatbe was dcad ébe stti would net believe.He bad mnerelY gene away--something
mucli legs exPhicable-to Chicago? te'
Europe?

The imosibility of bis having doncboth 2theehinga aniote ber on a audden.Se positively had she been told, ber dazcd
mind at the time actually acceptcd onestatemnent as reinforcing the otber. Nov
tbey made each other absurd. There liadbeen somcthing, somnething unexpectcd,
like that episede wbich tbreatened semenacinely down at the. shore, and dis-solved into notbing wben confronted
boldly. A Word, a look, migbt bave re-moved it, if she but kncw the cause.And after ail, she bad flot feugitt, as shepromised ah, would. She bdlf tal

and goneaaweepinglike a child in adark roem. uest1nyifit had a sense ofhumer, migbt b. cituckling sardenicallynov ever ber easy discomifiture. Women,
she tbeught disgustedly, gave destiny
goodCaUse to laugh. Tbey neyer did fiçhtbac; teysimply sat down and criedfoolishly over any nilafortune. A mangot up and went on. Wberiwornen learnedte do.that, te tbrow away tbeir Iuxury 0fdespair, te cease taking niorbid pride intheir own fragility, they migitt aise cornenear finding themscîves liberatedi fronimany more Palpable inequalitica. Tbeyneeded the lessen 0f cheerful old Sir Johnof the ballad: "1 arn a littie hurt, but 1
amrno litlain!I"

Well, it vas tume te "arise and fni ltagain.' Sbe ebeyed the tho-uglit litera IlY,and fluing eut lier arma ia a gesture ofgladncas. 5h. would go back and dlaim
(Conftnued <on page 45)
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XW;7hen you want

QUALITY GOODS
ask for

HORROCKSES'
LONGCLOTHS, NAINSOOKS, MADAPOLAMS
or FLANNELETTES; also SHEETINGS, mnade-

up PILLOW-CASES and SHEETS.
Tit.y are the sasndard of excellence in COTTON GOODS.

None geninmn.without tie, narno 'HORROCKSES- on the. sevedge.
For information a, to the nearest store where procurabie. upply te agents:

John JE. Ritchie, 591 Si. Catherine St. West, Montreal,

i
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Theermener
The. Fable ot a Little 3oy Whose Parent% Practiued on Sisa

By TUE DOCTOR TRET DIDN'T HAVE
(Continued from last month)

OGaothere was a very wise man,
adeas aScotsman. lis name was

Duns Scotus. Hie knew everything that
everybody cIse knew, and a good deai
more that was al bis very own. Hie
wore a cap' like ail other Scotsmen;
the>' caîl it a "bonnet." But when hie
wanted to think hard, hie put on a ver>' tal
cap, like a ion g thimble. The space at the
top waato holdhshoughts, you sec. This
was Duns Scotus' Cap;, and people called it
Dun's Cap, and bye and bye the>' cailed
it Dunc's Cap; and later on, bYs at
achool were puniahed b>' having ta stand
in a corner wearing sucb a cap. Now
Duns Scotus was a ver>' wisc man, and
was flot a dunce; yet bis cap came to be
calied dunce's cap; which shows bow
the world changes as it growa older.

We ail change as wve grow older. '«Only"
(that was the naine of our littie boy)
changed as hie grcw aider. Hîls parents
cailed him Only because hie was the oniy
one of his kind. Mot littie boya are the

0nly ones of their kind, and that lsaa
goodtbing, cIsc the mothers would get
their chiidrcn mixed up, and would often
put the wrong boy to bced. Oni>' grew
taller and heavier evcry year, and hie
iearncd to read and write and cipher. And
in bis Mother Goose book, hie found these
verses:
"There was an oId woman, and what do
..you think,

She ived upon nothing but victuals and
drink;

Victuals and drink wcre the whoie of bier
diet

.And yctlt hia old woman could never keep

indhle put on bis dunce's cap, and be-
gan ta think. And the first thouglit that
came ta him waa this: " I live on!>' on
victuals and drinkr and I make a good
deal of noise, too, just like the aid woman.
Not perhaps the sanie kind of noise, for 1
clon't suppose she piayed with balla and
ktea and a whec-barrow; but she did
make a noise of some sort. It must lbe tha't
victuais and drink make people noiay."
Then hie noticed that when hce was iII, and
didn't care ta ent, lie became very atill
and quiet. And thia made him feel sure
that victuais and drink were the cause of
noise. Now that was pretty good reason-
ing , don't you think; and proves how help-
fui a thiaking cap can be. Evcry time
On!>' put on hia th inking cap, bisbrai ns
began ta work. And soon hie came ta the
conclusion that victuals and drink make
people nais>' because the>' made them
active. It la oni>' when a wagon goea that
it makea a noise; and as sure aa a boy or a
man does anything worth talking about,
there must be noise. Why, talking itacif
19 on!>' noise. And if we work or pIn> har!
enough we soon get liunry, and then we
want more vîctuals and drink, and we lie-
gin again ta make a noise. Sa it would

nea ver>' lad thing ta stop the noises that
are in the world;tat would be ta stop the
world's activities. Sa Oniy came ta bie
giad of noises.

And when On!>' told bis parents ail this,
the>' were dcligbted and said: "Now we
havÎe found eut the greateat thing af ail.
We have discovered that Oni>' bas bramas,
and if we fail ta become famous, perhapa
our boy wilI become famnous, and t ha t will
Please us juat as wel."

And tbey explained ta himn that thia
activit>' that cames fromn victuals and
drink was called Energy;, and Only

remembered the word. And 1 hope that
you,' too, will remember it.

And it came to pasa that the word
"Energy" made such an impression upon
the boy that he kept his eyes open for
examples of energy. When he saw a
borse pullin a load he said,"there is
energy." aenhe saw the calves running
about in play', he said, " that is energy. '
When he saw dogs fighting ecd other, or
men ign a drain, or birds flying, he
thought, there is energy.

And he soon found that many exampies
of energy comld be found in things that
were flot alive. The lid of the kettie
was ifted when the water boiied,' while
the locomotive puiiing a long train and
the engine making wheeia go round, were
sureiy examples of energy. And here, for
the first tirne, he learned that when energy
makes things go, the thinga wear out and
may break down.

.He saw a wbeel corne off a loaded wagon
which had to be taken ta a smith's shop
for repairs. His father toid hlmthat very
frcquently the locomotives were sent to
the repaîr shops, because some p arts of
themn were more or lesa worn, and if they
were made to go while boita were loose or
bearing parts worn too thin, the>' wouid
suret>' break down.

And he thought " I wonder if the horsea
and calves and doga and men have ta be
sent to the repair. shop. Do they wear
aut, like the engines?

Somebody asked him: "Wby do men
stop work at 12 o'clock, and again at 5
o'clock?" That made him think that
perhaps the>' needed ta go ta the repair
shop at those bours, ta be mended up, and
made aIl right again. Perhaps the dining
roomn was their repaîr shop.

Now this was reall>' very clever of
OnI>' and Meore ver>' long, lie learncd bow
right he wa inbis thinking. And at niglit
they go to bed and rest and sleep, and this
is another repair shop, he concluded.
And how do they know when it is time to go
ta the repair shop? The answer is When
the bell ringa or the gong sounds. " But
suppose they don't mïnd the belli Weill
then they soon get a tired feeling and they
get so weak that the>' must stop.

That la the difference between the man
and the engine. The engine dnesýn't fteel
tired, and so it goca on workinig tilI it
breaks down, unlesa somnebody stops it.

But the engine stops when the coal la
ail burnt! And this may be before the
machine la worn out. So that twa things
are necessar>' to1ý kecp the machiîne running
-thecre must be a repair shop; and there
must be coaL. And to kcep a boy active
there must be two things-repair of the
prts of bis body that are worn out, and

food, whicha takes the place of coal in the
engine. And it can only be fromn bis foodthat the worn out parts of his body are
repaired. So that food serves two purpos-
es. It repaira the wornout body parts, and
then it produces the energy ta make the
body active. And as it takea time to
makre repaira, why, that is the reason we
have to sleep 80 long. Our bodies are
then in the repair shop.

Will any kind of food do? Does it
make any difference what we eat? Only's
pat eperience with different sorts of

fodmade him think that some kinda
were better than othera; and wben he
asked his teacher about this, he soon
learned the reason why.

(To bec caflinued.)

frein ber glttering cit>' somne of its promise,

0 on with ber life, stili foliow tbe un-
.own as lier father liad. Find NiCk, if

she could. But if that nigbt neyer be,
she aaw lier life enrichcd through hi n tîll.

She riht have asked Ed erton ta beip
he id him, before she le c Nw York.

Hie would ha'lve. But it would have struck
her as a little unkînd, because of the thinga
alie did not lcnow. How ittlc we ever
icnow!

Ini the ligt, crystalline air lier vision
-as sharpened like lier wits. Ver>' far
away, sa far that nat the faintest murmur
of sound came ta lier fremn ita thunderous

F arýýhe saw the express fromn the
cwling acroas the face of the prairie,

a fine of black with wavering plumes cf
smtike floating prideful>'bac7kward. There
Vas a station, a mere water-tewer, garfi-
ished with a statel>' aame borrowed froin
1verseas, within siglit of the hill above the
ranch-house. The sight of thctrain roused

lier ta activit>' b> an unconacious aym-
pathy; she began walkng liomeward, ta
mneet it-though with no such thought.
But ta sce her going steadil>', with that
quick light step under which the grass
bent and sprang again as ta a amail wind,
anc would have thouglit she knew the
train was bringmng lier somnething. lier
face was caer, lier cyes aiight. But
again, if she had known, she would have
sped like Atalanta. For naw Destin>',
baving wearied perhaps of attending ber
wilful, stumbling course, was bringing
lier heart's desre te lier.

Aboard the train, Nick, sighting the
water-towcr, saw instead the gates of
Paradise. And wlitler ie real>' won ta
them or flot, there are fcw wlio ma>'
ever sec tliem. For Hope, ahe had always
said, and still i aintained, that the carth
was vemY good, and Paradise could wait
its tura.

TEEND.
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$1.00 AN HOUR FOR YOUR SPARE TIME
Vau e carfmm" tbis olng after renewale and new subscriptiona to EVER.VWOMAN'S WORLD

la your own neîghbarbood. Write for aur monthly salary and comuWon plan.
Continental Publishlng Company, Lixnit.d - Toronto, Canadla
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IaQuids and pastes
For blackwhiite,fan,

aark browu or ox-Lloodsliocs
Preserve f&eLeafher

In these times of high prices for
leather, the proper care of the shoes
means a considerable saving. 2 ini 1
Shoe Polishes keepthe leather soft
and pliable, and their use wil
double the life of your shoes. 2 in 1
Shoe Polishes preserve the leather
-and they give a quick, brilliant,
lasting shine.
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!'To Nang Up TIgs'j

Pft-m.,Ph.to.,P-o.. D.oPoet, 0tC..'

MoePush-PinS
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(Continued from page i o)

Rock these Grates
""Shaking down" a range fire has

gone out of fashion. Kootenay
Range duplex grates need only be
rocked gently.

If you have used the old f ashioned
jolting shaker you wiil hardly believe the
fire is really shaken down when. you rock
the Kootenay duplex grate.

Kootenay -range grates let ail the
ashes f ail into the ash pan but they keep
the dlean hot fire i the firebox.

No ashes can dling to -any part of
Kootenay Grates. Trhat is why you get
a clear fire and the full benefit of your fuel.

"Service iri tii.Kitchon."1 Bookl.t Fre.
TIs eis only ana of man fe atures af the Kootenay

agedescribed in a beautif Jlittle booklet, "Service an
the Kiteben,>'wbioh willbhomaied fre an requeeot. It
tells alla wonaan wants ta know about a range before she

buysît.

KÇootenay
London Mrontreat1 roronto St. John, N.B. Hamilton'
WinniPeg Vancouver Cagary rdmnonton Saskatoon

::Ah, but.I can!"
"What?" from a chorus of five.
"I have beengoing to business college

ail autumn. Sneked out when you
thouglit 1 was designing. Plenty of time
for both. And 1 arn some little speeder.
You'll neyer miss poor Dakin. 8.30 a.m.
and a salary?"

Th(- head of the House of Bender had to
be convinced, but after a few moments
spent in watching a flying pencil, the
atmosphere cleared and Cleo was engaged.
She smiled mure than usual at the face
which greeted ber from the mnirror that
night.

She attacked her new work with char-
acteristic energy and ioyausness. "Truly,
a dynamic force," opined Mr. Petersan,
admiringly. "A damn-amnic force," cor-
rected his chief with heavy jocularity.

Does it seem taa incredible that a girl of
seventeen should be a real factor in a huge
business? Let it be remembered that
she had grown up with Non-pareil, that
she bad no other interests, domestic,
aatistic or social. Above all, she had
towering ambition, and one might be
permitted to observe that the sum of
ambition, energy'and ability is apt to be
success.

IQO there she sat, as she had always meant
ta toait, in her own little office, and

rfeddled cleverly in ail departments of
the business. Operators and cutters were
ber friends, tbe lesser dependents of the
factory were ber wilfing slaves and the
salesmen were her fond adorers.

Ezra Bender flot infrequently found a
cue half a corridor long waiting outside
her door. Impartaally, she discussed de-
signs,~ Mrs. Malleys rheumnatism, the
price of crepe de chine, and the domestic
infelicities of married employees. But she
consistently refused al invitations ta
lunch, dinner and the movies. Such was
Uncle's stern commiand, and it suited her
ta obey him.

Things went exceedingly well, until one
nigbt an an unusually heavy vaj or,
be trod an the edge of Miss Agat a's
favourite rocker, fluag bimself to the floor
and broke his leg.

The gentle sisters were ail synxpathy
and helplessness. The sounds which rssued
froin their brother were terrifying and the
interpretation thereof, unprintable. Cleo
carne flying clown tairs and in a moment
took comrmand of the situation.

" Keep away, " roa red Brother wavinva
piece of the sbattered rocker at ber. "l 'Il
kil any of you wbo cornes, near me!I
Imbeciles, can't you belp me at aIl?
LAf me tupsornebody!"

"UJncle,' said Cleo, fearlessly wresting
the weapon from himn, "stop that racket
and let me see where you are hurt. Ah,
that's the place, just above the ankle."
She began deftly bandaging the injured

s~o ihtowels and table napkins,
gavngclerconcisie orders ail the while.

"AntPaue,' 1phone for Dr. Maitland,
East 374. If ho la not there, try the
Hospital North 5777. Aunt Sophie,
run across the street and bring back the
new anan, Bradblury. The rest of yaucan
help me;, a drink o f water might be accep-
table, Aunt Agatha."

" Keep your bands off," bellowed the
patient, but submnitting aIl the same.
-What do you know about bandaging?"

"Qute lttl,"Cleo told hirn as she
wored." 1hav becn taking Hoine

Nursing lessons for months, poor dear.
Doesnt't that feel easier? "

lie tried to say it didn't, but the trutb
slipe out before the lie was told, and he
on y gsped a little as Cleo questionably

a ysated e Aunts, got bian ta the
Chesterfield.

Dr. Bradbury was young and impres-
sianable, and was greatiy struck with
the excellence of Cleo's work. The pain
considerably eased, and bis sisters for-
bidden the room, Brother had no parti-
cular reason for violence and grudgingly
acquiesced, rnaking it appear, however,
that only his forethougbt bad been
resonsble for his niece's knowledge of
First Aid. Cleo continued to assist Dr.
Bradbury witbout a eifle.

Seeing themn work so well together and
accomplish mch amazing results in the
matter of bis comnfort, an idea camie to
Ezra Bender. Sornebow, it comnmunicated
itself ta Dr. Bradbury, who grew a littie
flustered by sucli close proximity ta the
girl. Hie stamrnered when she asked curt
questions, and dropped tbings when she
raised ber eyes ta bis. in spite of whicb
he lingered in an ecstasy of embarrasmnent
long after he bad rençlered bis patient
every service known ta the profession.

Hie begged Cleo ta report to him early ini
the morning.

"lYou do it, Aunt Prue," said the
girl. "I will have my bands full placatiiig
Dr. Maitland, whorn Uncle positively
refuses the bouse. He says he would rather
bave a liveyunwre than a grey-baired
old goat. prrD. Maitland myseif,
baving na antipathy toward gray bair or
goats, but as t he new man seems ta have
made a it-" she shru,ýged and added,"lafter aIl, it isn't my leg!' Thon witb this
irrefutable statement she dashed for a car.

Everything at the office ran with ail-like
smoothness. As a self-bestowed reward,
Clea lunched tete-a-tete with David
McKirn for the first time in bier soon-t-be-
eighteen years.

To Brother Bender, David could nt be
explained. After several futile attempts,
Cleo gave up, wagged hier wîse little head
and prepared ta wait until events turned ini
the direction she had planned. Tbey
always did, sooner or later.

McKian bad -been a Non-pareil sales-
man; one of the best, too. But bis
employer objected ta bis lunching iii the
same restaurant witb bis niece and him-
self, objected ta bis spending even a brief
five minutes daily in the designer's office,
and dismissed him. "That yaung fellaw'8
too big for bis collar," was bis only explail-
ation.

Separated from lingerie, McKCim tbrew
in bis lot witb ram caats and success came
ta birn not in shawers, but it poured.
At the time referred to-the luncheon with
Cleo-he bad just beentakenintothe firm*.

"They wan't be sorry," bie told bisvas-a-vas. "I'm going ta make a rain
coat ta beat anything the market s ever
seen. It will fit inside-er--a vaitY
box, almost."

"ýOh, Dave!"
'You'Il soe. Thîn as oiled silk and the

prettiest colars. Blue, mauve, reds
greenl ll give you the first one off the
machine, and 1 hope it wiIl ramn cloud
bursts the next day, sa yucnhryU
and tell me baw fine it is anburyU

'mr awfully excited about it,"l smiled
a pair of red lips. I wishjIcould reI pra"
cate, and dress you up. in my new 'slip-
over'. It as gaang ta bie a dandy lttle
seller,"

la this wise tbey tbought they were
pulling wool over the eyes of a smiall,
invisible gentleman who as already blind,
but ie oniy laughed at tbem and siaarpened
bis arraws.

Before tbey h2te Clea liad the adtres
Of a Spanihtaer McKiîm bad alreadY
reached the point where lie could ask for aglass of water and enquire after the bealth
of bis aunt's sister's rose gardon, in the
lanuge of the Dans.

ewsnot a vindictive cbap, but
boped that the rocovery of bis late chief
might ho slow. Non-pareil baving corne ta
its slack seasoaa, the little designer wasfairly free ta spin about the country in bisroadster, and ît was characteristic of ber to
demiand, fter the third auting, ta learli
the art fadriving, berself.

TN the meantime, Dr. Bradbury conscieti-
'tiausly attended bis patient. Sucb z<aal

sbawaa by Dr. Maitland, of thera beard,
'would have tbrown Brother Bender ittO
a frenzy, ai vaporous annoyance. Butthe ide r.boran tbe nigbt oa i&s ccdent,
bad flourished until it bad becomne a fixed
purpose, sa the doctor's visits were en>-
cauraged. 'We've gatused taseeing youaround,"t said the canvualescent, by, Wa)'
of inviaion.

But of Cleo the visitor saW very little.
She always managed ta elude bim. Solfie"
tarnes, sbe declared Peterson required bier
help after bours, and sometimes the de-
signs had ta be corrected; buyers were
always comning ini, or saleemen gaing out-
He was bewildered by the variety of lber
excuses. And Brother Bender, fumning at
bis slow 'ec0'very, dared not urge ber ta
neglect tbe business.

"If I could only ýet about," lhe com-;plaiiied ' "I1 wouldn t mind the pain."wBa hch Cleo understoad that tixere was
nomrore pain ta mnid.It's a pity sr," Mr. Peterson, wbo waspaying bis respecte, bad been carefully
prepared in his lines, "that you iaever
bougbt a car. The fresb air would do
you a world of good, and hiring cabs anda
taxis rabs one of the pleasure of driving ini
thern."

The firn's head replied sulkily that hieoaght ta have a motor. Hle was just tho
man wbo needed one, and lie would have
bouglit one long ago if bis bouse were not
full of imbeciles. "Can't afford a chauf-

(Contin>ued On Page 48)
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The Dream of Fllght
(Coninued from page 42)

Lieut. de Mandrot. H1e would then bc a
littie more careful of hîs lîfe and would
stand a better chance of recovery in case of
accident or injury. But for the air figbter,
perbaps it is as well that hie should flot1
care ton much for his hife. If 1 were bis
'wife, 1 might prefer to bave bim a little
broader and squarer across the eye brows.
There would be iess difficulty in keepung
the bouse tidy when hie was around.
If 1 were hiring bini as a salesman, I
sbould like to have the upper lip just ai
little longer and that cautious corner to
bis upper back bead Iust a littie less con-
spicuous. But as an aviator, especially for
the souewhdt spectacular work of war-
fare, Major William Avery Bisbop comnes
very close to the perfect type.

O~F ail the opportunities for service in
Sthis great war, mone is in the nature

of the case more conspicuous or more
romantic than that of the aviator.

However slow the Allies have been to
ecognize the fact-and in the early days
bey dîd seem inexcusabiy slow-to-day

both sides. realize the importance of
supremacy in the air, and both sides are
embarking on the building of planes and
the training of aviators on a scale undreaint
of even two years ago.

Even in Canada where for two years
ai ter the war began, the would-be aviator
had to go to a prîvate scbool and pay down
fivebudeAlars of his own good cash
for instruction in 1the mysteries o! aviation,
bundreds of men are now beng trauned at
goveroment expense, and the entrance of
the United States into the war witb an
initial appropiriation of over $600,000,000,
now încrased to $1,(MO,000,000, for
aviation alone opens Up an opportunity for
meni by tbe thousands to learra to fly.

Wbether the war continues for montbs
or years, the benefit of the irnpctus wbicb
bas been given to aviation wîll remain.
and tbe work of the aviator is bound to
stand as an honorable and remunerative
profession, a profession of great import-
ance to the communty and the nation,
and a profession that regardless of ail the
improvements in equipment that may
,levelop, will neyer bie wtbout the element
ef bazard and adventure.

One reason wby, when the war is over,
the profession of th e aviator must remain a
remunerative profession is that it conts a
good deal to make an aviator. The cost
%% ll of êourse bec reduced. At tbe present
tuiti i s cestimatedl that the traiung of
five tbouisand av iators means the detruc-
tion of ix tbousa,ýnd machines costing an
average of about $7,000 each, so that
there is pienty of rooni for the cost to bie
redtlced.- It also costs the lives of a good
many men-and lives too are expensive.
This cost also is being rapidly reduced,
but even when the b est resuits bave
beeri accomplisbed, the cost of training an
aviator wiil bie sufficient to protect the
profession against an over-crowdung of the
nmarket, wbile the utility of the aeroplane
for the transportation of mails and
valuable light merchandise will open Up,
in fact is already opening up uniimited
fields for its operation.

-Absolute knowledge, I have noue,
But my aunt's wherwomnan's sster's son,
Heard a policemnan on his tient,

'e'yto a laborer on the street,
l7hat he had a letter, just last week,
Written in tbe finest Greek,-
Fromn a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo,

.Who said that the negroes in Cuba knew
'() a colored man in a Texas town
'Who got it straight fron a circus clown,
That a mnan in the Kondike beard the

news
Fromi a gang of South Ameiican Jews,
About somebody in Borneo
Who heard a man that claimed ta know
0f a swell society female fake
Whose mother-in-Iaw wili undertake

To prve that her seventh husband's niece
Had tated, ini a printed piece,%
That sbe lias a son, who has a frienci,
Who knows when the war is going to end.

1%r Eidu aMd lothers
T IIE June issue of EvERywomAN's

WOIRLD will appeai to two classes of
particularly-brides and mothers. June
is always the bride's month, and next
month'ýs issue of EVE-RYWOMAN'S WoRLD
is to be designed especially for lier. June

iaiso a month when mothers begin to
build fortifications for baby against
warmer weather. EvEmtvomA&,'s WORLD
w'ilI tell tbem how ta do it. Don' tt miss
the June flamber, it wiU bhe cramnmed
full af useiul suggestion'-

10.00 A MONTH Women wilhout experÎence earn this much easily. Write

For Your Spare Time! Dept. 432, Continental Publishing Co., Limited.
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NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vast new landi of promise and
freedom now open for settlement at
50e an acre in seine districts --- in
others Free.

Thousands of farinera are re-
sponding to the call. Here, rigbt
at the door of Southera On"ari
home awaits you.

For information as ta terms, regu-
lations and railway rates to settiers.
wrte te

H. A. MACDONELL,
Dîrector of Colonizatian,

Parliamnent Buildings,
Toronto, Canada.

Hon. G. HOWARD FERGUSON,
Mînister of Landis, Foresta

and Mines.



Agents and Salesmen Wanted
MRS.COPE, MACGRATH, ALBERTA. ceared$10200 in four days. Sold te every home in Mac-rth. You can do as wefl. Fine territory open foriave agents. Caa and terma free on request.Perfection Ssntary Bush Co., 1118 Queen St. W.,Toronto, Ont. Only manufacturersan Csnada.

MANY BIG ADVERTISERS finit started with alittie sd. this gaze The cost so sson. and the re-alssba.We will gladly send you full parti-la r DËL s a postal to-day. ClassifiedAdvertisng Êeqartmnent, EvERVwomAN'5 Woao,
Toronto.

Articles Wanted
THE ONE BEST OUTLET for faran produce,non-fertile egga, pouitry, separator butter. WriteGunne, Ltd., 78 Front St. Eat, Toronto.

Business Opportunîtieg
'IIOW 1 CAN BUILD Business in Canada," te thettie of a leaflet, containirag letters from a few efOur advertisers in this section. It tells ef the re-mlts reveived; sent gladly on request. CtsssiitedAdvertising Departmient, EvaywomA'N's WORLD,Toronto.

Family Remedles
SORE EYES-Try Murane.Eye Reed in your 9
own Eyes and in Baby's Eyawhen tey NeedCare. Reieves Redness, loreness. GranutatedEyelids and' kales on the Lds. No Smartng-JustEye Coafort. AsIt your D)rugist for Murine.

Hetp Wanted-Fenale,
RARN $25 WEEKLY, spore time, wrting for news-papfers.mgins Experience unnecessary. De-

ta P re.tress Syncicate, 427 St. Louis. Mo.
LADIES WANTED to do Plain and Light sewiîngt home, wtiote or spare turne; gzood psy; work sentany distance, chargesrpid. Send stamp for par-tiuare. National M fg. Co., Dept. A., Montreal,

Homne Furnlshlngs
WRITE for our large, photoiilustrsted catalogue
No. 2. We psy freaght to amu tation in Ontario.
Adams Furniture Company Lmited, Tmooto.

Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES earn $10 te $26 weekly.Learn with9ut leaving hme. Booket Irae,
Royal Coliege Of Science, Tornto, Canada.

Photoplays -,Sorles
WRITE MOTION PICTURE pisys. $50 each.ExperienCe unnecea(sarty. Details res tebeginners.Producers Lege,33 anwright. St. Louis.

WRITERS.-STORIES, Poems. Plans etc.. arewanted for publication. Laterary Bureau, E.W., 3Hannibal. Mo.

$1.200 A VEAR for spare time writing one movingpture play a week. We show you how. SZnCcr free book eo valuabte information of specialÈi'ze oifer. Photo Playwright Cellege, Box 27823Chcgo.

WVANTED-Stories, Articles, Poems for new maga-zine. We psy on acceptance. Handwritten MSS.acceptable. Send MSS. to Womanas NationalMagazine, Deek 192, Washington, D.C.

FREE TO WRITERS-A wonderfut book ofmouey-making hints, suggestions, ideas; thae A B Cof auccessful story and play writing. AbsolutelyFree. Just address Writer's Service, Dept. 32,Auburn, N.V.

Plasys and Entertalnments
PLAYS, VAUDEVILLE SKETCHES, Mono.logues, Dialogues, Speakers, Minstret 'Material,Jokes, Recitations, Tableaux, Drilla, Entertain-ment,. Make up oods. Large catalog f ree.T. S. D)eni;on & Co., Dept. 82, Chicago.

Razor Blades Sharpened
RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED) by experts-Gillette, 35c. dozen; Ever Ready. 25c. Mail 10,A. L. Keen Edge Co., 180 Bathaurst Street, Toronto.

Songs Wanted
WRITE TUE WORDS FOR A SONG-We writemusic and guarantee publisber's acceptance. Sub-mit puema on war. love or any subjeet. ChesaterMusic Co., 538 S. Dearborn St., Suite 247, Chicago.

Wearing Apparel-Fancy-Work
BEAUTIFUL SILK'Remnants for crazy paatch-work. Large, weil assorted trial package only25c.; five lots for $1.00. Embaoidery siik. oddlengtbs, assorted entours, 29c. Me ounce. Peopale'%
Speciatties Co., Box 1836. Winnipeg, Man.

Eye Relief

AMTR THE MOVIES -Murine is forTired Eyes-Red Eyes- Sore Eyes-Gran-
ulated Eyeiids. Resta -Refrcshes -Re-
stores. M urine is a Fayouritu Treatment
for Eyes that (et dry and srae. Give
yeur eyes as much of your lovang caae as

'rteeth and with th e same regutarity.
Wýfor thera. You cannot boyrnew eyes!Murarae sold et drug and oplacat stores.

Ask Murane Eye Remeuty G.. Chîcatgo,
for free book

T/w danger
timel
is when you say, "I
tan use benzine,
naphtha or gasoline
because 1 will be

Don't do it-

qiwi -will dlean perfectly, without injury to the
xnost delicate f abric or color,

LgiÎ,-and Carbona
W I kâ D w -cannot explode

* It issafe to use dayor night.
P; Guaranteed not to contain Benzine, Naplitha,

cE-i5c- Gasoline or other inflammnable or explosive sub-

,vd,ýWt.NeI 15c.-25c,--50c.-$1.OO bottles. At ail druggists

Caabossa Poduct Go.., 302Wet 26tb Street, New York, .S.

feur,"hle sighed. "No one te drive me."_
"Dear Uncle," rnurmured Cteo, "whydid you net mention this before? I can

drive a car"
She bougbt one that afternoon. Benderappeareti once more in bis official sanctum

and McKim retreated from the line oflingerie te a sotiti mass of raincoats.
Cleo's correspondence was very heavy.

1 arn taking the Love-Maleang Course anthe Home Correspondence School,"
McKimn wrote peevishly. H1e tried teconduct bis courtship ater commercial
methods-push every obstruction fromthe field, but Cleo foiled bis efforts withmasterly diplomacy. "Be patient a ittielonger,' she begged. "I have a system,
te. .. .I plan my work, then workmy plan. Sena me some of your expansion
literature."

McKimn was a regular contributor teseveral trades magazines in which beexpressed his vaews on Expansion. Formenthe he had been at work te set up
competition with the French houses
in t he Seuth American market. To theendi that there miglit be better trans-portation facitities lie was anxieus teinterest firms other than raui ceat manu-
facturers. The article lie maitedti tClee taid especial emphasis o hspit

and as ostconvincxng. Cleo left itcarelessly in Brother Bender's way. Netlong afterwards, he said te lier,
"4Here is some iackanapes tackling asub ect of which he, of course, knows

nethng. But the germ eof tbe idea isgood, andi an experienceti man with
somethin god te offer,.miglit do worsethan consider it, Look it over, some time,wall you?" Slie picked up, tNe book andi
smiled.

"There's semething in this Frenchicempetition stuf, " lncte continued, "'par-ticutarly lingerie. Mi, 1 don't say itcan be pulled off, but if anYone can do it,Non-pareil can. If you hadn't footeti
away se mucli of your time, anti ladtearned Spanieli, you miglit have been of
some real use teome."

"I1 have a tist of Rie flrms, and semne inMontevideo and other places," ('leo
remiarked vagtaely. "It woutdn't do any
liarm te open correspondence witli tbem,
Isuppose?"

',Halirm? Ne! " roared the ether,vaporousty, "but miserable idiots that
the are, we won't get on very fast
witheut an interpreter. I don't want
anether salarieti lunatîc around the
place."

"8But Uncle, dear, 1 can speak Spanish.
Beso las manos," cried Cleo laugbing,

only instead of kissing bis hands, she gave
a litle peck te the end of bis nose.

Brother gapeti at the girl mutely, thenhe predicteti unpleasant thangs for bisimmertal seul. He hurled rapiti ques-
tions at ber, and discovered that she hati
been learning Spanisli during the evenings
wlien Dr. Bradbtn-y was cluttering upthe dien playing cribbage with bis patient.

She openeti correspondence with severalSouthi American firnis, andi devoteti
herself to judiciotas advertîsing. Shekept her Uncte se interesteti in the commer-
cial gamne that he neglecteti the gentier
sclieme tacitly agreed utpon by the doctor
andi himiself. In fact, he coutti net have
spareti Cleo one heur fromn the office attis juncture. But the doctor was per-
sistent.

Toward him Cleo was always graciousin the abstracteti manner of one wlie says,"Ah, yes, I ouglit te bave remnembereti
you. Now, what is yeur nane" which
annoyed him almnost as greatly as thefact that alie forget engagemnents with him
andi wasapt te inti cause for absenting ber-self fromn the bouse on the very eveningsbe arrange to be present in the Bnder
crle.

"Dash it aIl, Cleo," c-ied Uncle, at
last, " I want you to be decent te the

She was. She apent tbree wboîe even-ings with himn anti atlowed him te discover9
that the dearest wish of ber life was to i

travel. H1e sympathizeti anti she Pet-
mitted him te squeeze lier hanti.

Yet, Aunt Prudence felt a lack ofwarmth in tbe romance. "I don't knew
that the dear chilti favors the doctor's
suit," se ventreti.

"What do I care for that?" shoutetitbe guardian of Cleo's future. "She
doesn't know wbat sbe wants, but 1 do.Here's a fine young fellow, wiith indepenti-
ent means-I suppose it neyer occurs'
te you that I shan't always be here teslave te keep a roof ever your beads.Do you want te turn te louse inte an
asylumn for aged spinsters? Imbeciles,
the lot of ye, andi don't you metdle! "

'T HE summer passeti witliout a serieus
Aclashi of wills, anti as autumn glowed

over te country, Ceo's correspondence
became much lighter. She belti frequent
conferences with David McKim who,returned from -the tropics, was almost
burstiag with plans for a gloriousty rainy
future. Unlike the doctor, he fount i tquite simple te combine romance andibsness ; in fact be felt that ene wasdeati without the other. There was LovE
writ large in every sentence spoken andine ameunt of cotti water-eor warm water,as one must describe Brazilian ramn-
coulti dampen that aspect of hi, conversa-
tion. It frequently ran like th'-i

"Tbey bati neyer seen -înything teequal tbe Ever Ready. . . Don't MOve,my darling; tbis is one of my happiestdreams cerne true . . . The violet oneswere our best sellers altbougb SouthAmerican ladies bavie a penchant forbriglit colors. . Ki4s me, again, dearlittle love. 1 thouglit we weouldneyer lanti. Ves, tbe ling!erie took well-
They gobled up tbe (Cleo 'envelope.'But yeu'Il havete make larger siZes-Most of 'emnae built for endurance antinet on speed lines. Forty anti up, ougbtte fit,,"

Clee went te lier Uncle on the following
anorning.

"Tbey've bitten," sbe tolti bim. "bave orders from Rio.'"
Ezra Bender bati conferreti lengthilywitb the doctor on the evening previeus,anti Was relievedti tefinti an epening forwhat he had te say."Af, yes, tbis South American business.it nterests me. 1 telti yeu att alongthat we ouglit te expanti."
11e was ton mnuch engrosseti in bis ownPart te note a subtle difference in thechilti of his (sister's) adoption, as sbe stootidemurely before hîi.

'ea 1 don't deny that you finketi up wi thlemprttywel bt hats otgeod enouthfer a fit-n lilce tse Non-pareil. I'd liRete see yetî go further 1 IsaidtteBradi-bury last nÎght, I sat,'lere's a lot in apesnalîty. New that girl of mîne,'I sait, 'sie out t ee this thing tbrough.She can do t. There, now, I don't mtititelling'bim I saiti yetuceuttidoeit, meaningte get us soltidly established with Senr-what's bis namne. Butodohiyu
ba v e t e t t e d et's , y o '
"Precis-e-pt, the girl suggesteti.

sent yenu wn alene. Can't go myself.Wouldn't wish one of the girls on yeta;he'tib seasick the whole way, I bet;but when yen get marrieti, l'Il ~eyouanti yeur buabanti the Jim Dandetlitttetrio a pair of honeymonnere ever had."
.1He steppiet an emileti witb overdoneinnocence. "Couirse, I don't happen te,t h i n k o f a n y s e i l i r s n a t h m o n ,b u t - ",, p c a e - o n a h o e t" You'd like me te get marrieti anti go toSouth Ainerica on my heneymoon?"

CleO repeateti, seriously.
"Surest thing yen know, slyiîttie puas!Yeu've hati it in minc, yourself, I se itnow. Poor Dec, what a life you veled hîm. Well, when can it be?"t
"I1t haabeen, dear Unele Anti1alinsoglad we are ail happy. 1'narrieti DavitM.cKim tiiis rmrning, andi we've booketiOur passage on thse next boat. Whatsamrptes would yen ike me te show?"

MajoyDaw K1utOut Wiui,1a»
~4ARJORY Da- lias spent mnany pleas- finally selected thse winners. TseyM~J ant heurs with Our Littte Folk's . Helei C. Wood, Queenandralp

Kut-Outs. There were se many hundret Guuetph,NOt.'; BeuliScottel3
coloreti sets te jutige, the announcemnent Ata., Cnada e, ,~o,se .of winners hadt t be helti until this issule. <et Mi H, 0 VIn the samneway, thse nrize winners in t on.;eJeanBetty, 75 Glendals nte-oaC oln.Foxwar-ren, ManiMay Competitioa wilî be anneunceti in McCOauaell, R.R. No. sLontonJuly. Those little ones wlio were net for- Weiaacott, Bo. 53, MinpoeBisdee, R.R. No. l1, Censec<>nitunate enougli te win a prize in Iast corn- All those wIao en;clo Depetition shoulti try again for this one. thear delta re--ice hei tr1se ? kNever give up! were s8tt the Horne forlascoasAll of thse sets slbmtted weepriual oL raeOther lmefolks al. n hgood loyDaw haslltene ttimeIt vras wth sone difficuit>. tiat Marjory Daw iCut Ous t tn T. ane . tISS

CLAS S J ED ADLETS
=e- rsnsble dlrcoI rrned for theVcnve oc f tse vat number of mototaa500,000rd=rs0fEv vwIa' Wrd hwhtao ebuy, seli or emchange,

___- Eaci litai. adiet bau much of Interea for Jeu. Cleo-o«nmthe..Spot
(Continuedfrom page 46)
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suppose we talk of somnething else;"
andl1attempted, though qui.te vainly, tc
direct her attention to the glories of the
sunset.

A fallen tree lay nearby, upon which
Lisbeth seated herseif with a certain
determined set of her little, round chin
that I knew well.

"And hcw long do you intend keeping
mue bere? " sle asked in a resigned tone.

" Always, il I had my way. "
"Really?" she sajd, and whole volumes

Could ne-ver dcscribe ail the scorn she
managed to put into that single word.
"You seeIl she continued, "after wbat
Aunt Agatha wrote and told me-"l

"Lisbeth," I broke in, "If you'll

Inaturally supposed-'-
"If you'll only let me explain-
"That you would abide by the promise

YOu rmade hier, and wait-"
P"1Until you knew your own heart," I

put in. "The question is, how long
will it take you? ?robably, if you would
allow mue t. teach you-"l

"Your presence bere now stamps you
as--as horribly deceitful!"

"Undoubtedly," I nodded; "but yýou
see wben I was foolish enough to give
that promise, your very excellent Auint
muade no reference to her intentions re-

griga certain Mr. Slwyn."
,,h! exclaimed Lisbeth. And feel-

ing that I had muade a point, I continued
with redoubled ardor:-

iShe gave me to understand that she
merely wisbed you to have time to know
your own heart in the matter. Now,
as 1 said before, how long will it take
You to find out, Lisbeth? "

She sat chin in, and staring straight
before hier, and bier black brows werestill drawn' together in a frown. But
Iwatched ber mouth-j ust where the

scarlet underlip curved up to meet its
fellow.

Lisbeth's mouth is a trille wide, per-
haPs, and rather full-lipped, and sorte-
where at one corner-I can neyer be
quite certain of its exact location, because
its appearance, is, as a rule, s0 ver>'
nieteoric-but somewbere there is a
dimple. Now, if ever there was an
arrant traitor in this world it ie that
dimnple; for let ber expression be ever
80,uileless, let her wistful eyes be raised

Wt a look of tears in their blue depths,
depite herseif that dîimple will spring

ito life and undo it ail in a moment.
SO it was now, even as I watched it quiv-

erdround her ips, and feeling herseif
betraye, the frown vanished altogether
and< se smiled.

" And now, Dick, suppose you give
Elue my-mv"

"Conditfonally," I1 said, sitting down
beside her.

The suri had set, and front some-
where aruong the purple shadows of
the Wood the ricli, deep notes of a black-
bird came to us, with pauses now and then,
filled in with the rustie of leaves and the
distant lowing of cows.

*N OT far from the village of Down
iient,"l I began dreamil>', " there

Stands an nid' bouse with quaint, bigh-
gabled roofs and twisted Tudor chan-
'le". Man>' years ago it was the borne
'Of fait ladies and gallant gentlemen.
but its glor>' is Ion g past. And yet,
Liabeth, when I think of it at sucb an
hour as this, and wth you beside me, I
begn to Wonder if we could flot manage
between us to bring back the old order of

Lsbth was sulent.
"It has a wonderful old-fashioned

rose garden, and yoii are fond of roses,
Lisbeth:"'

fo"ýYes," she murmured; "I'm very
fnd of roses"

"They would b. in full bloom now,"
er.e ws nother pause, durîng

which the blackbird performed three
Or four difficult arias wth astonishing
ease and precision.

Aunt Agtha is fond of roses, tool"
said Lisbeth at last, ver>'gravel>'. "Poor,
dear Aunt, I Wonder wbat she would
6ayif shecould see usnow?"'

" Such thrngs are better left to the iITag-
ina tion," 1 answered."ought to write and tellIlher," mur-mured Lisbeth.

':But you wo't do that, of course?"
"No, Iwon't do that, if-"
"WelI?"
::If YL will give meý-theni."

Oe"1demurred.

1 «On one condition, then-just once,
3,Lisbeth? "

Her lips were ver>' near, ber lasbes
drooped, and *for one delicious moment

1she besitated. Then I felt a little tug

1at my> coat pocket, and springing to
ber feet she was away with "tbem'
clutched in her hand.

"Trickery!" I crîed, and started inpursu 
t.

There is a path through the woods
leadîng to tbe Shrubbery at Fane Court.
Down this she fled, and lier laughiter
came to me on the wind. 1 was close

rupon ber when she reached the gare,
and darting througb, turned, flushed
but triumphant.

" I've won!" she mocked, nodding lier
head at me.

"Who cati cope with the (luplicity of
a woman?" 1 retorted. "But, Lisbleth,
you will give me one-just one?"

" It would spoil the pair."

" Oh, ver>' well," 1 sighed, "good-
nigbt, Lisbetb," and lifting my cap I
turued away.

.Tbere came a ripple of laughter behînd
me, somnething struck me softly upon the
cheek, 'and stooping, I picked up that
which la>' baîf Unrolled et ru> feet, but
when I looked around Lisbeth was gone.

"So presentl>' I thrust "them" into
my poýcket and walked back slowly alongte river path toward tbe bospîtable
shelter of the Tbree jolI>' Anglers.

CHAPTER II.

THs SHLERIFF or NoTrîNGnIAa

TFOst beside a river on a golden after-
'noon listening to its whispered melody,

wbite the air about one is fragrant witb
summer, and beavy witb tbe drone of
unseen wings-What ordinar>' mortal
could wish for more?

And yet, tbough conscious of this
fair world about me, I was still uncontent,
for my world was incomplete-na>',
lacked its most essential charm, and I
sat with r ears on the stretch, waiting
for Lisbeth a chane footstep on tbe patb
and the soft wbisper of ber skirts.

Tbe French are indeed a great people,
for among many other tbings tbey alone
have caught tbat magic: sound a woman's
garments mnake as she walks and given it
to the world in one word " frou-frou."

O wondrous word! O word sublime!
How ful! art thou of delicate sugges-
tion! Trul>', there can be no sweeter
sound to eara masculine upon a golden
summer afternoon--or any other time,
for tbat matter-than tbe soft "frou-
frou " that tells him She is coming.

At tbis point my thoughts were in-
terrupted b>' something which hurtled
through the air and splasbed into the
water at ru>'feet. Glancing at this
object, I recognized the loud-toned
cricket cap affected by tbe Imp, and
reacbing for it, I fished it out on tbe
end of my rod. It was a bideous thing
of red, white, blue and green-a reall>'
horrible affair, and therefore much prized
b>' its owner, as I knew.

Behind me the bank rose some four
or five feet, crowned with willows and
underbrush, from the other side 0f which
there now camne a prodigious rustling and
panting. Rising to mny feet, therefore, I
part ed th e leaves with extreme care, and

bheld the Imp himiself.
He was armed to the teeth-that is

to say, a wooden sword swungz at his
thigh, a tini bugle depended f rom bis
belt, and he carried a bow and arrow.
O)pposite him was another boy, parti-
cularly nra et knee and elbow who,
stood withts' thrust into his pockets
and rtnned.

,Sàse caitiff, holdl" cried the Imp,
fitting an arrow to the string; stand
an' deliver. Give me my cas ou varlet,
thoul" The boy's grin expanded.

"Give me my cap, base slave, or PUI
shoot you-by ru> trotb!" As be spoke
the Imp aimed bis arrow, whereupon
the boy ducked promptly.

4.1"Inamt gt yer cap," he grinned
from the shelter of lias arru. "Its been
an' gone an' throwed itself into the river!"
Thse Im let fi>' bis arow, which was

awrdb y a yell from the Base Varlet.
"Yaht" h e cried derisively as the Imp

drew his sword with a ruelodratnatic
flouris;h. "VabI put down that stick
an' l'il figt yer."

The Irup indignantly repudiated his
trust>' weapon beiný called a "stick"-
"1an' I don't think, lie went on, "1that

(Coniinued on page 50)
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WALTAM WTCIICOMPNYLIMI'[ED
MONRA

Robin Hood ever fonglit without his
mword. Let's see what the book says,"
and lie drew a ver> c rumapled paper-
covered volume from bis pocket, which
lie consulted with knitted brows, while
the Base Varlet watched hi, open-
rnouthed.

"Oh, yes," nodded the Tmp; "it's al
right. 'Listen to this!" and he read as
follows in a stern, deep voice.

"'Then Robin Hood tossed aside bis
trust>' blade, an' laying bare bis knotted
arm, approached the dastardly ruffian with
man>' a rnerry quip and jest, prepared
for the fierce death-grip."'

Hl EREUPON the Tmp laid aside lis
~Jbook and weapons and proceeded ta

roll up bis sleeve, having done which
to bis satisfaction, he faced round upon
the Base Varlet.

"Have at ye, dastardly ruffian!" lie
cried, and therewith étsued a battle,
ferce and fell.

If bis antagonist had it in beight,
the Tmp made up for it in weight-
lie is a particularl>' soiid Imp-anri
thus the struggle lasted for somne five
minutes without an>' appreciable advan-
tage to either, wben, in eluding one
of the enemy's desperate rushes, the
hmp stuîbled, lost bis balance, and
next moment T lad caught him in rny
anms. For a space "t he. eneîy" ne-
mained anti* o the bank above, and
then withlnthernyell turned and dartedoffaîorigthe bushes.

"Hallo, Impl" I said.
"'Hallo, Uncle Dickl" be returned.
"Hurt?" I inquired.
"Wounded a bit ini the nose, You

know " lie answered, mo~ping that organ
with Lis bandkerchief; 'but did you se
me punch 'yon varlet'iii the eye?"

"'Did you, Ime?"
I think soi £ncle Dick; only 1 do

wish I'd made him surrender. '[he
book says that Robin Hood always
made bis enemies 'surrender an' beg
their life on trembling kneel' Oh, it
must lie fine to see your enemies on
their knee!"

"Especiall>' if the>' tremble," I added.
"Do you s'pose that boy-I mean

'yVon base varlet' would have surren-
enred? "

"lNot a doulit of it--4f hie hadn't hap-
pened to push yau aven the bank flrst."

"Oh!" niurniured the Tmp rather du-
biously.

"B>' the way," I said as I filled mny
pipe "'wbere is your Auntie Lisbeth?O'

'"lVel, I cliased lber up the big apple
tree with my bow an' arrow."

"0f course, " T nodded, "Very' riglit
see"o: f bi he explained '"T wanted

bertobe awîld elephant an' slewouldn't."
"lExtremel>' disobiging of bier!"
"Y(es, wasn't it? Sa wben she was

zight up I took away tbe ladder an'
bîd it."1

":Highly strateizic, My Tmp."
"So then I turned into Robin Hood.

I hung my> cap on a bush to shoot at,
you know, an' 'the Base Varlet' came
up an' tan off with it."

'And tbere it îis" I said, pointing
ta where it la>'. Th2 e Tmp received it
with profuise thanks, and having wrung
out thbe water, clapped it upon his curîs
and sat down besie nie.

'Il found another nian wha wants ta
lie MY>'uncle," be began."COkindeed?'

"Yes; but I don't want any more,
Yeu lciow."

"of course not. Onie like me suffices
for your every-day need,-eli, my Tmp?"

MEHU Ip nadded. "Tt was yesterday,"
Ihe continued. IlHe came ta see

Auntie Lislietb, an' 1 found thera in the
summer-bouse ini the onchard. An' I
heard him sa>', 'Miss Elizabeth, you're
prettier than everl"'

IlDidhie thaugli, confound binil"
"'Yes, an' then Auntie Lisbeth looked

silly, an' then he saw me behind a tree
an' lie looked sili>', toa. '[len hie said,
'Came here, little in!' An' Iwent, rou
know, though I do bate ta be called
'little man.' '[len hie said be'd give me a
shilling if 'd cali hîm Uncle Fmnnk"

"And what did you answer? "
"''Fnaid T'ni awfull' wiclced," sighed

the Tmp, sliaking bis head, ."'cause T
told bi m a great big lie."

":Did you, Ini ?"
1"Yes. 1 said 1 didn't want lis shilling,

an' I do, you know, most awfully, to bu>'
a spring pistai witb."

-Oh, well, we'll see what cari le done

about the spring pistol," 1 answered.
"And so you don't like him, eh?"

"Should tbink not," returned the
ropl. "He's always s--o

tache with teen>' sharp points on i.
" Any one Who, does that desenves al

lie gets," I *aid, shaking ni> head. "And
wbat is bis naine?"I

"'[lie Honorable Frank Selwyn, an'
lie lives at Selwyn Park-the next bouse
ta ours."

" Obo!"I I exclaimed, and whistled.
"Uncle Dick," said the Tmp, breaking

in upon a somrewbat unpleasant train of
thlt conjured up bi this intelligence

wilyou corne an be 'Littie-jolin
under the merry greenwood tree?' Do."

"Wby, what do you know about 'the
merry greenwood,' Tmp?"

"Oh, lots!" lie answered, liastily
pulling' out the tattered book. "'[his
is ail about Robin Hood an' i.ttle-John.
Ben, the gardener's boy, lent it ta me.
Robin Hood was a fine chap, an' so, was
Little-Jolin, an' the>' used ta set ambushes
an' capture the Sheriff of Nottingham an'
ail sorts of caddish barons, an' tie tbemn
to trees."

",ýMY lTmp," I said, sbaking my head,
the times are sadly changed. One cannot

tie the barons-caddisb or otberwise-to
trees in these degenerate days."

"No, T s'pose flot" sighed the Tmp
dolefully; "but TI 'ishl you would lie
Little-John, Uncle Dick."

"Oh, certainl>' Tmp if it will niake you
an>' bapîier; tdiaugiof a truth, bld
Robin,' Tcontinuedafter the manner of
the star>' books, " Little-Jolin bath a mind
ta bide awhile and commune witb bimself
here; yet give but one blast upon tky
bugle horn and thou shaît find ni> arm and
quarterstaff ready and willing enougi, ll
warrant youl"'

"'[hat sounda awfull' fine, Uncle Dick,
only-you ,baven't got a quarterstaif,
you know.'

IlYea, 'tis bere1l" I -answered and de-
tacbed the lawer joint of my fshing rod.
'Tle Tmp -rose, and fald ie isarm, sur-

veedne as Robin Hoahimself iîglt
bae One-that is ta sa>', with an 'eye of
fire.'

" Sa be itnmy faitbful Little-Johin,"
quothhle; 'meet me atthe Blasted Oak at

midnight. An' ifI haut for help-Imean
blaw niy buVle-.yu'îîcame an' rescue me,
won't you, Uncle Dick? "

"Ay; trust me for that,"' I answered,
ailunsuspectingz.

4""[l welll" nddd the Tmp; and witli
a wave of lie band lie turne and scramb-
ling up the banik, d-aperd.

0 F the existence of Mr. Selwyn I was
'aleady aware, baving been notified in

this particular by the Ducless, as I have
told in the fonegoing narrative.

Now, a rival in air-in the abstract so
ta speak-is one thing, but a rival Who was
an a sufficientl>' intimate footing ta deal ini
persnal comupliments, and abave ail, one
Who was already appraved of and encour-
afed by the powers that ble in the persan
0 Lady Warburton-Lisbeth's formidable
aunt-was anather consideratioa alto-
gether." Miss Elizabeth, yau're pretier than
everi",

Somehaw the expression rankled.
Wbat riglit.had ie ta tell lier suclithings?--and in a summer-hause too;-

-the insufferable audacity of the llow[

A ý11,,ingindispensable to the occa-

'[le afternoon had been hot and still
hitherto, with neyer go mucli as a breath
af wind sti*rring; but no soaner did I pre-
pare to strike that match than frornisantie-
where-Heaven knows wbee-tbere carne
a sudden flaw of wind that ruffied the
glass>'waters of the river and set ever>' leaf
wblspering. Waiting until wbat Itook to
lie a favorable opportunit>', with intgnite,
precautian, 1 stnuck a liglit. It flickered
in a sickly fashian for a moment between
muy sheltering palms, and iminedfiately
erpired.

Thbis is butaone example of that "Spirit
of the Perverse " pervading ail thinge mun-
dane, wbicb we poor mortaIs are called
upon ta bear as lest we nia>'. '[erefare T
tossed asidet'e charred match, and having
searcbed fruitlessl>' tbrougb mýy pockets
for another, waited phlosoplucall>' for
saine "good Samaintan" ta comne along.
'[le bank T have mentioned slopeci away
gently on mny left, tbus affording an un-
intenrupted view of thie path.

Naw as ni> eyes followed this wlnding
(Coirinued on P'age siz)
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Patni I beheid an individual some distance
away who crawled upon bis bands and
knees, evidentl>' searching for something.
As 1 watched, he succeeded in raking a
Panamna bat from beneath a bush, and
having dusted it carefully with bis band-
kerchief, replaced it upon bis head and
continued bis advance.

With some faint bope that there might
be a loose match bidîng away in some cor-
ne,. of my pockets, I went through them

agan more carefully, but alas! with no
tter success; wbereupon I gave it up

and turned to glance at the approaching
figure.

My astonishment may lbe readil>' imag-
ined when I beheld bim in precisel>' the
same attitude as before-that is to sa>',
upon his hands and knees.

1 waq yet puzzling over this phenomenon
wbcn Le again rakcd out the Panama on
the end of the hunting-crop be carried,
dusted it as before, looking about biin the
while wth a bewildered air, and setting it
firml>' upon bis bead, came down the patb.

H E was a taîl young fellow, scrupulously
neat and well groomned from the polish

of bis brown riding boots ta bis small,
sleek moustache, which was parted with
elaborate care and twisted into two fine
points. There was about bis whole pierson
an indefinable air of sef -complacent satis-
faction, but hecarried bis personalit>' in bis
moustache, so to speak, wbich, though
smiall, as 1 sa>', and precise to a hair, yet
obtruded itself upon one in a vaguely
unpleasant way. Noticing ail this, I
tbougbt I might make a ver>' good guess as
to bis identit>' if need were.

AUl at once, as 1 watched hun-like a
bird rising from ber nest-the devoted
Panama rose in the air turned over once
or twice, and fluttered' (1 use the word
fgurativel>') into a bramble bush. Bad

E VER inceaggrs .veagrndizinitmian frtcneve ienton that
there were faster and easier means of

locomotion than pedestrian plodding, thse
mounted mare bas been the aristocrat,
the. pace-setter, thse leader. And the means
of quicker, furtiier travel than twa buman
feetafford have ever since been property of
fondamental întrînsic value, because the>'
meant practical wealth-power.

On. horsed lcnight could disperse a
thoosand plodding pensants because,
mainl>, he was on horseback. A regiment
of cavalr>' later, terrorized battalions of
infantryb y multipiaton of thse same
formula.

Then, came tiie adaptation of the
vehicle, first the drag or sledge, tien the.
wheeled cart. And with evety creak of
the, firt crude wheel, civlisation creaked
ite slow, steady, sure stepa. Undoubtedl>'
the, greatest single invention since the
birth of man was the wheel. Witbout
it we would stil be ine primeval and
abysmal savager>'.

M AN'S passion for ease and luxur>'
followed a breati behind the, mechan-

ical evolutions af the. whe.l'e expediencies.
Equipge progressed until no extreme ofy uxur> eenoverlooked.

thie mator car of to-day. I final
because týwcntaW ihmr
speed tiare le physicaly eafe-and, as
Conigetion intensifies, the possibilities
for exorbitant speed grow leas urgnt-
and the, motor car s as comfortable as
Ilan'e innate yearning for Itixur>' invites.

Sa, through refinements of mnechanical
Perfection and economy and aureplici*t>
and endurance will st'a" corne, it is not
chimerical ta believe tint the ultirmate
of travel overland bas been toudhed b>'
the. firt-rate motor car af 1918.

To-day the, sanie principles hold good
and the. sanie social, financial, economnic
eq'uatians ai mane since the first still obtain.
Te best mounted-isow the. beat motoreti

-man ia the man who lias the edge on hie
felIowe.

1 am rou aof my car. 1 think it is
the bet If llcars. 1 naturally think
so. because if 1 thaught an>' other car
were better I would bave tiat car instead
of the one I bav-

01 qomameu-

language was writ large in every line of bis
body as hie stood looking about Min, the
hunting-crop quivering in bis grasp.

It was at this precise juncture that bis
eye encounitered mea using only to
recover his unfortunate headgear, lie
strode toward where I sat.

inDoyou knowanyC.hîng about this? " he
înquired in a smewhat aggressive manner,

hoIding up'a length of black thread.

" A piece of ordinary pack-thread," 1
answered, affecting to examine it with
a critical eye.

" Do you know anything about it? " he
saîd agaîn, evidently in a very bad temper.

"Sir," 1 answered, "I do flot."
" Because, if 1 thought you di(-"
"Sir," 1 broke in, "you'll excuse me, but

that seems a ver>' rcmarkable bat of
yours."

"I1 repeat if I thought you did-"
"0f course," 1 went on, "each to his

taste, but personally I.prefer one with less
gymnastic' and more 'stay-at-home'

qualities."
The hunting-crop was raised threaten-

ý'ýIr. Selwyn?" I inquired in a conver-
sational tone.

The hunting-crop hesitated and was-
lowered.

:,WTelI, sir?"
'Ah, I thought so," I said, bowîng;

tpermit me to trespass upon your genero-
sit>' to the extent of a match-or, sa>', a
couple."

T HE second inotalment--quite
as satisfying and lengthy a one,

will appear ini the june issue. Send
in youir subscriptiofl now, s<> that
you will fot mies it.

bW aving the best car, what good

minor advantages of superiorit>' wth the
benefits of the last gasp in puUling power,
starting ctsnvenience, noiseless propulsion
and the like, and taking Up the, fruits of
.us t having a good car-an>' good car-
let's see:

I live in a fresh-air suburb. Before
w, had cars 1 lived in a stuiffy flat. Before
we lad cars we ail lived in thse centre of
town or very near it, and tiiere were no
suburbs: there were little cities nearby,
but the resîdents of theni maini>' tran-
sacted their affairs in themn, and did flot
work ini town and live in Arcadia. Some1
along main trunk lines of commuterai
railways or main street car Unes, did, but
we cottages and bungalowers didn't then
dare to think of a bouse witb flowers and
grass and trees and space-roon-
extravagance of Iawns and yards without
any IlKeep off the Grass " signs in sight.

My children go to school every day
-in mny car. I comne down town ever>'
day-mn my car. My wife goes to the
theatre in town twice a week-in my>
car. On Saturdays and holidays 1 take
m y lads ta the woods, ta streams and
fishi* banka, ta fiower-picking Meccas
and hunting ground--in my car. My
*ife loves ber mother and wouldn't have
budged a mile away front ber for me or
a man twice as irresistible; but now we
live nine miles away front the oId homne-
stead for nsy wife can touch a button
and !-. in ber mother's arme about as
quickly as she could walk a mile -- ui i>'

car.

W HAT, then, do I owe my car?
Health, auperior social surround-

ings and environnient, recreation, pro..
fessional convenience (which means more
tume and zeal for better work), plasr
for the. children, closer-kait famly ties.

1 could scarcelY afford ta own a bouse
in theihbof aigb City, but 1 own my
homne in thse suburb. That maltes me-
chesty and gives me that citizeni>' feeling
'which ana corne only with owningreMi
estate, especialy resdential real estate.
The fact now that a chosen pal or a favor-
ite cousin lives miles away means notbing
tamne-Iniak,-itinmycar. Soitbrings
me close toaal thnt I crave, aIl tint 1 love,
ail that I need, ail tbatany normal man can
waat. Tbat's ailmymaotorcarnmanto me.

of (lestclox
"TIHE strongest recommenda-i

ti on Sleep..Meter could have
is the famil>' naine-Jest clox-.

on the dial. /Ycstclox is the badge
of alarm cdock quality. Sleep..
Mleter is proud to wear it.

is easily the best medium-pricedi
alarm you can boy.

Mie ai Westctox, Sieop-Meter ha, the
Patented H'cdox constru, ction -a bette,.
method of clock makins. Needie-line
pivots,.of polished stmi z5eatly reducefrcio.Thtshy al i VcLo.x run on
tine and ri.z on tiu,

Sleep-Meter is made by Western Step.Meter is five inches tal
ClockCo.,makes ofcheerfui-toned gong and an eas

BgBndial. You'il awant anc of thcae
and other Iestclox alarms-and more likely me.

Western Clock Co.-makers of Westclox
La Salle, lllinoi$, TV. S. A.
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F ROBINSON & CLEAVER'SI'

IRISH LINEN
World Renôwned for Quality & Value

STABLISHED in '1870 at BELFAS r-the centre of
the Irish Lineri Indutry-they bave a fuliy equipped
factory for Damask and Linen Wcaving at Baxibriclge,

Co. Down ; exten>îve making-up factories at Belfast ; and for
the finest work, hand-looms in many cottage homes. Thse
following are examples-
IRISH TABLE ANI) liBED LINEN.
Dainask Table Cloibs. sige a X 2 yât da.
(ro,,,,$192 rcti; a x 2jyards. fron
$2'14 ceh; a x 3 el is. fruinn 672
uci,. Damask Table Napkiî, tu i(o c
froni 4M86Per daue. Lino,, Sheets.
site 2 xg yârds..(rum $1148 per pair.
Pillaw ases. sie 14 ix ta0 i,,Cbe%
from SI OS per p.ir. r iâre ,inonn
Bedsrcas. (roi, 8 744 eich. Enrd
cred tinen Piliow Sia'nt, frontsi,18 eatch.
Henîstitched Linon Hock Towels. (tain
$486 per dgeo«.

THE IDEAL COLORED DRES
LI NEN, non-crt'shable iiish nlaWi(c and
fashionable %hadtes, 36 (aches wide. $048
per yard.

IRISH CAMBIC iANDNERCHIEFS.
-Ladies' L,,,ea Heni-ttche f ron, i122

c doen. Ladies> Embruidered lUand-
kecefrom 8180 rr doze,,. Genlis-

nieas Linon Heniâs.hc ,ed. front$214 per
docen. i<iakl Handkorcliivfs #505 tu,
VUI per dozen.
IRIS5H C:)LLARS AND SHIRTS--Our
celebr,,ied Litîeti.cect Casl. Colars In
every sixe and shape. S1>58 per doieti.
Whitie ',iirts. for dreesor sùy %%e tr(rom

*38 tach. Oxfoîrd or Z plr Shirts,. (rm
I18 carh. bMrçerisoe wiit. (rom $094

eaci,. cullar. *$t'a Medium iWeiglht
Faioie. 8142a:nd 8M6. (.eylooiStSulner

Weiglit. ail wool. $2U oach. li4à tu
16J inclies ln stock,

13y AproIntrnent

Illustrated Price Liste & Saemples ent post <tes, to
any part of te woi-ld. Spectal care and pereenal
attention devoted to Colonial & Foreign Orders.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
4 9 '- Donegail Place, LT».

àtig d Q«&BELFAST, IRELAND.
Sevan. et parties uanotat uarcae; va ernploy naitb.c agents nor travallers.

_______HoRLIcK'sI ~ Malted Milk for Invalids
TEARNOTT lgnSTTrEIII A nourishing and digestible diet.

-CMADA Il ontains rich rnilk and malted
&tain .xtrwLAct powd« " in wae.

Mmy Lady CaýpriJce
(Continued frampage So)

WAhat My Car Means to Me
By JACK LAIT*
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Beffinthe daywilh
BAKJiP!

"Is Itself a Food"
A pure, deliclous drink;
should also he considered
a valuable adJunct to a
meal as it contains a large
amounit of nutritive matter
ln an easily digested forma.

Its use permits the savingOf,
othei' and more expmen'fo

Tde-mark on everypackae.
BMOoke f Choies Repa etre

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Esîsbliahed 1780

Prepar*img for
Equal Suffrage

Women who desire to in-
forrn thenmselves of changlng
political and social conditions
are obtalnlng authentic news
about world activities by
readingTheChristlan Science
Monitor, an lnternational
daily newspaper, published
every day, except Sunday, ln
Boston, U. S. A.

Its news columans upply truth-
ful news of universel character, îta
editorial coluna comment fier-
lessly on ail subjecta, and Its ad-
verti3ing coluzuns reflect the truth
about needful merchandise.

It le read throughout the. world
by progressive people of practically
every creed and polltical faith, and
its statements furnish the themne for
intelligent discussion by man, wo-
mnan and chlld. Its appeal la uni-
versai.

ThbeMonltoritrocognized author-
lty on news portalning te the war,
foreign relations, and all important

poltial afaie;and its household,
fashion, educational, art, mugic,
and cilidren's departments am
alse authoritative.

The. Christian Science Monitor,
3c a oepy, le on geueral sale
through out theoworld at ne ws stands,
hotels, and Christian Science read-
ing-roomns. A monthly trial sub-
scription by mail anywhere in the,
world for 75c; a sample copy on
roquest.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U. S. A.

roià:±1m~

W HO doesn't like playing with, r? From the earliest years we
ail have felt the fatal attraction

of the dangerous sport.
la the aarly years ef lite, for eachi one

et us it was the literai kind et fira that
tampted us. What schemes we would
work to lay our fingers on the forbidden
matches! No i5ooner tound, than off we
wouid rua ta ind some place, sately
hiddenfrom observation, where we could
make the sparks fly forth tram the tiny
fire-sticks.

Oh, yes! Our parents told us that we
might set the bouse on lire or the barn;
that va ourselves were in danger et burn-
ingiup tram our careless proximity te
ig te matches and bonfires and such
dangereus laythings

The toidus f th e fatal consequiences
that %ad cernse ta ether disobeient
children. But what did we care? These
vere fooish children, who didn't know
how te get the tua without paying the
penalty. But ve-.' We were clever
youngsters. We would neyer bura our
ingers or set ire te aur ciothing.

Then,ce fatal day, we teund we wera
ne more exempt tram the law et accidents
than any one else. We thought va
would prove te ba the glorieus exception
ta an rksome rule. But we found out
we were ne better and no cleverer than
other people-and we paid the price et
Our folly.

We hava a little scar remainiag te this
day, remînding us et our haadstrong
disobedience.

Hava you such a ecar?
Does it always serve its usetul purpose

et a reminder-or do you, aven yet, refuse
at turnes te listen te ail that it would

ultisnot only In the early years cf chld-
hooci that playing wth ire seems alluring--girls, for instnnce, lin their teens love
te play with ire.

They love te play vith the ire cf a
young man's passion. It gives thern a
sense of power that le most delightful.
To know that by the glanca ot an aye the
Îoss of a cari, the twitch cf a shoulder,
they can maice a young mnan's bleeci rua
faster la bis veins: that they have but
te cxiii, andi ha wl toliow wherevar they
lead: that there is n'o ahysaetfeiily into
which he viii net descend, if they but
s"y the word-wbat a feeling ot power it
gives thenil

Tey bave been toîci that it la playing
vih ire-but what do they care? That'e

just where the tua cornes in. The realiza-
tien that there le a spice of real danger
la what they do is wbat inakes the sport
worth while.

1To be sure, the enly danger tbey think
of as possible ia that cf stirrîng the young
mans feelings a littie tee- deeply. But
such a situation theyfeal perfectlycapable
of handling.

'l'd like te see any young mari get
fresh 'wth me," reraricec enaetfthese
Firsin modern parlance, the other day.

I ;iould worry, I caxi take care etfrMy-
self!"

That ja what they ail say-and that la
what they ail think.

Tbey honestly believe that'they bave
faced the danger ln its entirety, and
they feel pertectly equal te any amer-
gency-

But the real source et danger bas neyer
ezteraci their heads-t4hefr own inner
nature. It naver occuri te themn that a
chance spark may strike withia, and se
set ire te a daxigerous explosive that bas
been hiciden in the. deep recesses of their
owa being.

Maen are passionate creatures. Thley
know, that, because they bave been teld
it se many tirnes.

But womeal They have nothing wbat-
ever of this kinci te contand wth.

Se tbey reaaon. And se they blinci
thenisèlves te their ewn greatest danger.

It la trua that they have but little te
feair tram max i wth whom they asso-
diata, aven when the passions et these ara
arouseci, se long as they thernselvas re-
main colci and indifferent, and se la
comnmand cf the situation.

But they ara net sexiass e ings, as they
tee ottea imagina. Daeply bîddan be-
neath the surface cf their lives, the great,
resistlass current cf the racial impulsa
sweeps on its majestic vay, like a righty,
hidden river. W'hy, their very imipulse te
pr-ean theiselves whienever ona ot the
oppositese appears, te send eut iaviting
glances, tesanille coquettishiy, te retreat
that hae may be led te advace-*bat are

these but the outcroppin
unescapable ~instinct?

And the desire to play
personai fascination, blx
dangerous intimacy-wh
the push of the saineg

The real dangers tha
ariýe fromn within thems:
quite right in thinking1
almost any mnan. So the
just s0 long as they the
touched by the fire they

But they are not safe ni
just whcrein their greate!

The knowledge of thei
is their greatest safegua

This it is that mothersf
daughters. They tell th
creatures the men are and

M RS. Chaprnan inpointseout that
safe uniss they realiz
their greatest danger1

They have the pow
themiselves under prac
cuxntan e-roviÉe
own sources of strength
ne«s.

We are glad ta be
Everywornan'a World r
vantage of this informa
fully and wholesomnelyp

The other facts on h
we have supplied our re.
issues were appreciated
Chathamn preachers tcx
recornmend them te the
and at another point a
found they represented
formation te read te
pupihs.

1Itxs refresing to kle
have served.

lep away rom thern,
eithe rî rghtened that1
look a maon in the face,

tht oung mean, after ail
being very niuch lileth
at trhe conclusion thati
fogies and den't know:v
are talking about. Ma
were eong, grls were ind
but th>e moern youggw
the ways ef the world
competent to look afte

So the girls thînk--and
are correct. They have
protect theinselves undei
circurnstances-provded
own sources of strengtha

Young people are toc fc
to be frightened away by
aider to be but a bogy coi
over-timid imagination.

Yet they are flot, as a
They have a certain sub
mon sense. It is theirî
leads thern te mun such te

They may be Iikned t
ratyleans against a i

thestorage of danger
Above bis head is a ail
"Danger! Keep lire a,
bas liot read the aign.
danger, ho is strilaaag ma
themlare up and blowizl
te amuse hiself. In
drops one before the f
~extinguished. A bit of d
lire. Silently but quic
travels towards the pointi
denly, the flash and boom
bears incontrovertibleN
follyof playing with ire.

Through ignorance ar
carelessness, death andd
corne, net alone to, the
te ail who were within r
plosion.
qiIf he had cornpreheade
the danger, the victini w(
rua the terrible risk. E-v
oe rnay have told him, ir
that he ought te ha care
with lire, he had failed to
information concerning th
bilities of the harmiess ic

So it is with these you
are warned ini a gexieral w

By Mrs. WOODALLEN CHAPIM
Field Secretary. New York Social Hygiene Society

R-od SyllbIo ,,î. t-wilea wth 01ni h, har-
sCir ,. N oiia -o"ruled fin- -
"ah.ding --f" odSii a"Cold nt.."

speedy, prýcti1 sIystemta bce.sab. Iearod in 3
daysof ho-0 study,futilIzigsPae fiole. For fuit
der.SHPtlive mt te',Ire-, addre.s cb Cere
p..denoS aso 900useU.ity B.11i dng Chia. 111.

îngs of that saine. with fire, " but as to just what that
phrase means or wherein the danger realiy

.y with the fire of lies they are left totally ignorant.
rdering upon a They would flot ýso heedlessly venture
,hat is that but into the danger zone, if they knew that
great life-force? they carried with themn the explosive
at threaten girls to be feared. They would defend more
,selves. They are faithfully their first line of trenches if
they can handie they realized that, when once they are
ýy can, as a rule, taken, the explosion of hidden mines far
ieselves are un- within their own lines et defence becornes

rhave kindled. alarminglyim net
nless they realize Wa is this hidden explosive?
est danger lies. It is the great creative impulse, the
ir ewn weakness eternal substratum of lite itselt.
ard. This is no new force suddenly rnakÎng
fail to teach their itself faIt in the lite. Neither is this im-
-hem what awful pulse something abnormal, unnatural,
Ld how they xmust of which one need feel ashamed.

It is the life-force itself, the essentiai
of ail existence. Frein it cornes forth life
with its manifold blessings.

Mnny seem ta have t he idea that the
à this article creative impulse itself is ignoble, some-
Sgirls are not thig to be hidden, suppressed, denied.
ize just whereixi Suc suppression and denial are thein-salves the source of most of the wrong-lies. doing that bas blightad so large a portion
wer ta protect eftth e burnan race.
etically ail cir- The creative force of the universe muet
thay know their have expression.
th and of wek- If normai expression is denied it, theait shows forth in abnormal ways.

What the human- race must do is tee able te give recognize its existence and its power,
readers the ad- learn Îts normal expression and for this
Latien so beautî. provide the needed ep

preseted.The creative instinct shows tself in thse
is subject wh h earliest years. The baby piling- bis
-aders in former blocks one upon the other le striving teeverwhee. a geste. He works ta bring into physical1 evrywere.In tomr the thought that îs struggling forook occasion te birth within his brain.
teir pari"onere, Tise plays cf childhoo<j, what are tbeya col-ece but the eutcroppiags of the creative
1the proper îa- faculty? The girl malring doll's clothes,
lier young gkI the boy building ships and railroads are

giving expression to their creative power.
ow whrein we The business mia devising orne great

plan and putting it inte execution, isaa
The. Editeri cetr..S sthe sculptor, the musiciaxi,thepee, the architect, the engineer.

Manid forever strives te reprodue
itself, in the mental and spiritual, as well
as in the physical, reaim.-1

intil the girls are The Uîfç-fo ç rçsffl itslf in mu
thydon't dare n ioretîundamnental instincts; one,

, or, discoverirg the instincto for seif-preservation; the
1, are but buman other, the instinct for the contÎnuance

:hiselves, arrive cf the lie ef the race. 1
mothers are aid Durîng the early yaarsot bis existence,
really what they Man's energies are directed by the firet
ýaybe when they instinct. Hie must become acquaînted
danger tram nmen, vith the Material realmi about bizu and
woman us vise te learn how te miaintain bis physical
Id and p ec y existence li bis environinent.

erherSaff. There cornes a tume, however, whan the
d, la a way, they second instinct becemes supreme. AUl

ve the power te et the currants cf the hiddea lite-force
er practcaUy ail are directeci toward the reat goal,th

1 tey nowtheir cotinuance cf the ite oi the race.
and et weakness. The impulse te bestow lite upon another
fond of adventure runs ContrarW te the instinct te preserve
y' what thay con. the lite of the individual. Hence, tbe
onjured up by an second impulse mnust be of enou&h

strength te evercomae the first.
amiue, fohad. Se it is that, in the matino' eriodcf
>strturn Coin lite, individuais are irnpellecl 'y a veli-
ignorace whch iigliirresistible terce towarci reproduc-
arrie riska tion ini the pbhraucal realrn. They imay

buldngusd or them, but unquesig he oey't

ign wic reads, Be rne an is the active, positive~,
way.~ Bu lie energetie hait of humanity, the impulseUaare " But e hows rtselfifnlahlm upon 'occasion vit!'

iatches, watchig IIe rhiing In .lathe. nega.
ng tem ot, jst tve, assie einine haIt, however, t

nagvtheet, h foce pot thele"s insistent. Legs.ap-
fiarne le utterly parent, but net less pç>wertul, it persst-

d ctc e ntly pushas ber terward tote igreat
ane consummatioeu cf herlfeieero.

cfdnger. Sud- The impulse mnuet needs ha strong, te
M Ot an exposon compel ber te everlook the disconilorts
witness te the and dangers et chilc-beain and the
e.d aong yen i?,%gof burdensorne devotion te,

and reultnt cildreaingwhich motherbooci entails.
destruction have Mani, tee, is cs.led upoxi te sacrifice
individuai, but youth strength, freedom from care,

range et the ex--lur, possible luiçury, fer the main-
tenance and care of bis yaung. Yet the

led the extent of divine instinct et paternity leads hilm te
oulci neyer blave a joYous self-sacrifice.
van though saine This isthe purposae o the great racial
an a genéral way, impulse in aur lives, and the. reason for
7eful net te play its power.
o raceive speciflc Its force 15 te ha exarted oniy upon oc-
-h idèln os -casion, and so it is hidden cdeep within the.
looking buildig. caveras of eur .bing, It is connected
Ung girls. They with the surface et lite by means of
vay not te"'pIaý (Continued on page S3)
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FRECKLES
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(Gant*,:uedfrom page S.-)

nerves, which may well be terrned f uses
The explosive is ready, waiting to be

called inte action. The fuse is laid, in
readiness for its part. At the periphery
of human consciousness are to be found
the emotional centres, where ignition may
take place.

When we indulge in the pastime of
playing with fire, what do we do?

W e set a lightad match to an ignition
centre, to sceeif it will catch fire. If it
does, we enjoy tl'e thrill of power, whîle
watching the flame run along the fuse
toward the hidden charge. The sene eof
danger is there, to add to our enjoyment.

But we are alse afraid. Before the
charge is reached, we shall have stamped
eut the flame or put it out with a douse
of cold water.

But suppose after we have lighted the
match and applied it, a chance spark
drops upon an ignition centre of our ownl
We may be unaware of the occurrence
at first, knowing only that there is a new,
strange exhilaration in this experience

Already our judgment la underned
by our emotiens, our will-power weakened
just when we met need it in its fullest
strength.

Then, suddenly and witheut warning,
cornes the final terrific explosion that
wrecks twe lives and possibly more.

la it worth the price? Have we any
right te run such deadly riaks when the
fate of others, as well as of ourselves, la at
stake?

Here we find the fundamental reason
for the conventionalîties againat which
young people are se apt te chafe

'Why is it wrong te let a young man
hold yeur hand, put bis arm around yeu,
kIss you good-nght?" asked the young
gir, a lttie querulously.

"What's the harrn in a littie innecent
spooning?" deznands the young man.Here is the answer.

It ia putting a lighted madtch te a centre
that may ignite. It is stirrng inte
activity currents of life that siiuld be
left undisturbed until the proper time lias
cerne for the use of the powers which
these currents are meant te control. It
la wasting nerveus energy which îs needed
elsewhere, and it is running a risk that
ne one bas any right to run, or lead
another te incur.

Threugh generations of bitter experi.
ence the human race bas learned what te
avod for safet' sake, and young people
wiIl do well te learn frorn thse accumulated
wisdom of the rac.

Even yeung people whe are engaged
sheuld bc a little ccay of their physical
demonstrations of affection. This saa
tirne when they can learn, the jey ef
mental and spiritual companionship,
wich%, the.y Will diacever, la, after ail,
the met lasting joy of life.

It does flot mean that we are te bc
afraid of ourselves or of others; that we
have to go te extremes of prudishness or
Puritanism in order te meet the require-
ments of preprety.

It does mean, however, that we will
put our friendship upon the solid basis
of comradeship rather than the shiftiug
sand of sentirnentality.

Boys and girls, young men andi young
women, who allow themselves te pay
wth fire when in each other's company,
miss ail of the lastÎng pleasure that
ghould corne from their association to-
gether. They neyer penetrate beneath
the supemfwmil trivialities te the real
qualities which would caîl forth their
enduring admiration.

Nor can they afford, in these times of
deadly pril, te overlook the p-ave menace
te the Naton's welfare which la an in-

f hyencourage th r Fmenithey
menet o livethir condurtet. ren
only allowed but even desired by young
wemen generaily, they flot only are mak-
ing this world a more unsafe place for
their younger, weaker sisters, but they
are depriviug the yeung men of their
greatest stimulus te purity of theuglit
and lfe.

Yours la the opportunity.
Yours muaýt be the choice.

IN the june issueof Everywonns
Werld. will appear another dis-

cussion of simlar nature te «'Playiug
'Witl Fi-e" of directiînterest to mothers
Jeau Blewett, whoe lis delivered
telling massa«es tlirougli dis maga-
zine for years wifl liandle thiseue
wliich she lias cslled: -'Ho Sail
1 Tell My ChildreenIl

-T'hoe ditors.
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How to make short work
of dishwashing

H OW is it that some women make such
short work of their dishes?

They have found that Gold Dust saves tîme.
To explain: A dish that is merely dirty is

flot liard to wash. But when the dirt is held
fast with grease, it is liard to wash.

Now, Gold, Dust dissolves grease. You have
neyer used a soap that dissolves grease as
quickly as Gold Dust does.

And Gold Dust does other things equally well.
For instance, it removes stains or inger

marks from woodwork, grease spots from
kitchen floors, grease or oil fromn clothes.

To be sure of real Gold Dust resuits, how-
ever, you must be sure it really is Gold Dust
that you ask for-and geti

GOLD DUST

C. P. m«e aleaming fooSm-shM9 in unitur-
harmonious wocodwrk-fre"eum emad brightneu îai
ovet the ouse.

C.P- "UN VARNI S T NSr are epedat
noted for Metai iter brlilant lu&tre for an indefinite
1engto time. Floors Furnitur, Woodwork and

PcreFrames look fat mor cheey nd "home?"
when brightencd Up with «C.P. Su ans t"

C.P. SUN WATERPOOF FLOOR VARNISH Isinamde
xpssyfor faons, and gives wonderful service It Is waterproof-
ueveyhard--and àa net eaully marked or scratched.

Before yen paint, read our book, «What, Whexx and Ilow Te
Painte. Sent free te every mm and woman who wants to choose
the rigli paint and varna"i for every lob.

1Als» use our MRE DECO'RTIV ERV F urp ert
vil! aest celer achemes for finishing any part of the exterior or
latertor of your building.

111Z CANADA PAINT CO. LIMITED,
M<kem of lMe fSmons 'ELEPHANT BRAND" White Leu&L

872 WlfllamStretMatroaL 112 Sudhrand Ave, Winnlpeg
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-write for
thislIook
bjrMrs.Knox

oiiiôod Econontý
-138 recipes

like this one

Cottage Pwudag

C~ 
O~S c*e 0e

VIEabove la just one of the many
.12 conical dihesincludcd ini Mrs.
Knox's new book on -Food Ecen-
omny. ' Most ofthe war-time recipes
contained in this book show bow te
make delicieus dshes eut of cilefr-
overs' -new and inviting uses for
nexpensive food - ail of themn ap-

proved by the leaders of the food
conservation movemnent.

If You have flot yt recelved your >copy
of' 1"ood Iconomy," îrtnd ffr ittoday. A
post caul wiîl bring It if you mention your
dealr'& name and addrcss.

Charles B. Knox Gelatine C., lac.,
Dept. F, 180St.Paul st..

Montrent, Que.

KNOX
S PA RK L NG0

G E LAT 1NE

DROPS 0F MAGICI
CORNS LIFT OUT

Se simple 1 Drop a lttle
Freezene on a teuchy 'corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then vou Mift off with
the fingers. No pain! Try it,

A few cents buys a tiny bottie
of Freezone at any drug store.
This is sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard cern, soft corn, or
corn between thc tocs, aise al
calluses, and without the slightest
soreness or irritation. It doesn't
hurt atail! Freezene is the much
talked of, magic ether discovery
of the. Cincinnati genius. Se easy.

ci? £JOTHaIU4troy youn FOUR .
la-IWM 0 PAin,Uo HRýAnn0tlA e h !¶Dje Dt &en whleh only ,e.t>

What Do You KRO W About

By ELIZA&BETH CLrEm

Obe a "land-bolder"!T hat a substantial sound
of weiI-being the very words

« have always held f or us!
Ever since our earliest

school-days, when we read
of the over-hearing, ail-

powerful sway of the old feudal lords,
(with their castles that were veritable
fortresses and their men at once depend-
cnt and depended upon, faithful to thep oint of fighting for the honor and sover-eigty of their liege lords)-ee ic hs

odromance-laden tales laid hold of our
imainations, meat of us have wanted te
be " land-owners. "

In a yung country ike Canada, any-one can own land that wants te even if eis practically moneyless. For the govern-
ment has thousands upon thousands of
acres, that may be bad for the clearing
and working.

And when one bas somne money te makethe purchase with, one need not even
pioncer te become a " landed proprietor. "

Farms, good and bad, workable and
worked out, are ever in the market. Homes
in the village, the town, the city, changebanda every day in theyear. Invest-
ment preperties (stores, o4ce buildings,
factories) are offered continuously. Land
te be beld for a possible bigger price, is a
regular teck-in-trade.

Who Yogi Recome a Prosp«ct

W THETHER you arc buying property
Yforyour own eccupancy-(a house te

live in, afarm te work, or a store te run)-
or as an Învestment which you expect te
pay you interest on tii.money you put into
it, thelre are some very stern rules that it
hioid live up te. Once the news gets

eut that you are ini the market te purchase
real estate, it will spread like the tidings
of war that flashcd frein the beacons of
old. The agents wiIl besetyou; you will
be offered "a sure tliing, a "snap,""ýa genuiine bargain "-in fact, if yei are
of a creduleus nature, you wiil soon rank
the vendor of real-e-staite with the mnore

uulyrecognized pbiianthropists whep)roviç e ornes for orphans, work for the
workless, and libraries for the bookîcîs.

The first rude for thie would-be buyer,
however, is te put the. seeinn philan-
thropist and the more conservative agent
on a par, and weigh borh their offerîngs
in thesainme cold-bloodcd and critical
detail. A property that i8 offered for sale is
ne gift-horse-it sheuld bc loeked in the
mouth and inspected f rom every angle.

For Your OU,, Use
Tr you are going to buy a proerty for

your own use, it is well te censider
the possibiities ef your later desire te sdil
it. Your own plans change; conditions,
aise, may alter; it is therefore wise te
look ahead to the market you will have
if yeu want te dispose of the property.
One shouid take inte, accounit the things
most peeple ,voul d expect of such a place-
whether they ail matter te oneself or neît.

For instance-heow near a convenient
car-uine is the house yeu are considering?
Is the farin near enough a station and near
enough a market te permit its producta te
b. disposed of profitabiy? la the office-
building in line wvith mnodem ideas-is it
near enougb what most men want, te maire
it readily rentable?

If the general prospect of being able te
"turn ever" the property without los-
and with a chance of profit- seems te be
good, one must next consider the cost of"carrying" the property. Thismieans the
total yearly cost te you ia money paid eut
andin keeping your cash tied Upineit.

Let us say the. purchase price of your
property was $7,500.00. Net desiring te
put se much cash ini it, yen paid dewn
$1.500 and Mr.Brown, the previeuis owsîcr,
tooka mortgage at 6Y2/, forthe remainder.
Then, yen wil bc expected to py te

Mr.Bron 6217 per annuin on $6,00 or
$6.50 on each $100 yen OWe him-a total
of $390.00 a year. This may b. paid in
two or four instalments (whch is cailed
"iînterest half-yearly " or " interest payable
every tbree menths"').

The mortgag, agreement may aise cali'
for a payment of say, $100 principle eachj
year. After each payment of principle,
your intereat is reckoned on that much less,se that the. second year, yen would pay 1

6jon $5900, or a total intereat ef1
$383.50 instead of $390.1

Other Expenses

1 rHEN you will have fire-insurance te
-Lpsy. Even if you did net recegnize the

importance of havîng your property fuliyinsured against boss byfire, M r. Brown will
insiat on it-for that is on. of the rights of
the hoider of a mortgage, se, that his inter-
est is protected.

The cost Of insurance la different for
every class of building. Let us say that
the insurance company considers your
buildings worth $5,000 and that the cost
of the premium on such a poiicy amounts
te0 $10..00 a year-here is another item of
"carrying expense. ' Next ceme taxes.

Assessments on property in town and coun-
try are different-just as different are
asseasments in different parts of a city.
A business street aiong which 5,000 people
pais daily, is obviousiy a great deal more
valuable as store preperty than another
street along wbh e nly 500 people waik.

And astly, there ia upkeep te consider.
Ever reerty requîres semne money spenton it ehyear. Fer exampie, supposing
the property to bea city bouse, let us cati-
mate that the insurance will b. $10.00 a
year, the taxes $108.00 and that $30.00
ls aleowed for repaira and imprevements.

The yeariy cost will then amouint te:
Interest - $390.00
Principle - 100.00
Insurance - 10.00
Taxes - 108.00
Upkeep - 30.00

Total $638.00
Then we have $1500 cash invested,

which would bring us, if invcsted at 6
interest, $90.00 a year.

Se our bouse la costing us $728 a year.
On. bundrcd of this meney is really

going out of one peeket inte the other, bow-
ever. It is still ours, but is in the bouse
new instead of in the bank. This brings
eur aàtual yearly coat down te about $628.

Whare Adoantage Liesr
TF w. are living in the bouse ourseIves,

we arc paying eut $52,33 a month
rent, and we are bouind aiso te put $100
a yeaýr te our ewn credit,in our investment.

Now if we have a gond bouse for our
mone(y, well and go. Should we want
te leave it and rent it te semeone, we muat
get at bast $52.33 a meonth rent. That
Witt defray carr îng expenses and psy us
6% on the $1500~ we have invested. Six
Per cent is net considered enough interest
in such recl estate, however, because some
unforeseen expense might wipe it eut.
Fîfty-seven dollars a montb rent from a
tenant wouid about nueet our needs.

Any preperty bought to rent and te
preduce a revenue on one'a money,
must be figured on in just this way-
albowing for depreciation for wear and
tear on buildings as readily as one hopes
for an increase in the value of property
in that particular nelghberhoed. -Se
inquire carfully- is that district getting
more valuable ail the time (mnost possible
in a business district) or is that fashion-
able residential district lesing caste and
tbercby losing somnething of its value?.An opinion frein a good architect or
builder, as weil as a dependable ctimnate
on the. land, is worth having where build-
ings are cenccrned.

Vacant Land
A othe proposition of buying vacant

£1lots, te hold thein andi turn themi over
at a profit-it is rather a dangerous game
for a wornan unless she bas an unusual
knowledge of landi values thereabouts or
is particularlywell and dependablyadvised.
A new bridge giving a shiort-eut te tewn-
new factory sites nearby, (if it is a werk-
ing-man's section) a new car-line-suchf
thîngs may increase values quickly, but
thybrprent a hazard. agrt

Suubnlots are of coursea rt
partef the real estate business. The chief
danger ber. is the stretchability of the
teri "suburban" A lot tee far from
town is likcly te b. tee far f rom drains,
ruads, sidewalks, watcr systen, and popu-
larity!

Such buying requires a knowiedge be-
yond that of the. new investor-and if
immediate revenue frein one's money isa
necessary, us net te b. recommendeti.
These lots may pay in the long runs-but
the run may b. tee long and the baker andi
the butcher won't wast te regard their
prospects of paynu.nt as dependent on
the profita!

SA VE YO UR CL O THES
When you start to clean the car or
make a repair, make sure your ciothes
are protected. Don't spoil a good suit
when the ideal garment wiil save it.

CARHARTT
SAFETY FJRST

ALLO VERS
are ideal one-piece
work-suits specially
designed, cut and
fitted for instant
service. Will resist

N wear. They are
roomy and of smart
appearance, a n d
they are the very
best kind of clothes
insurance--endorsed
by moterists every-

~JJ where. Combine
economy with
cleanliness by buy-
ing the best-CAR-IHARTl'S-t he y
will wear twice as
long as cheaper
makes.

Sold by leading
deaiersmnost every-
where. If yotirs can-
flot suppiy YOU, we
will direct.
TORONTO UNIT:

HAMILTON CARHAR'rr COTTON
MILLS, LIMITED

Toronto montreal winnipeg Vancouver

Ce ATMNOE!
w Music no Ion er dIfficultlp.s rn b~ an mates te asyto

lap a" a yhome study.Posi-
"-te teaber. Fast"er ro

larmet eress.You wllI ýbe able ta.
loe Play or favoit Instru-

monthst More than 2he.
01m.en OWflad7chil ;8' ~ ;.wo ernhaeleredby u
mnetod.YU oco or r

Slearn n or trelie tL~We guarantee it. à:. CI

Lessons FREE loletà;

U. S. SOHOOLOF 1usi
105 3nakrusiuj, .msVe, CUI

'Cil
Picet,

itc

Wyar Puddigs!
Need tle beat klnd of flaorîngan hr snot hing more delicieus

than MAPLEN-the Golden Flavor
with the maleY taste. Fine, tee,
for pudding sauces andi that spreadfor the mernmg s bot cakes.Yogi, Grogwh&i t.-a0 o. E.tti. 50,,

' Snd 4c ln stampq andi carton
top for -Mapleine Cook Book.

Crescesit Mfg. CO.
DepO. CW

25 Front St. E., T.r.nto.
(11172)

MUSIC
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"As OUR BRAVE GIRLS foloO ui-

men.cdoser and dloser ta the battle
Work of tise way Mrs. William Adarns Brown
Y. n W.C. A. ai the United States National
-Hostesa Y.W.C.A. Board put t wisen teliing
Houses" aur Dominion Council ai the good

work being do ne acrass tise une.
1 Among tbe many useful schemnes

- being carried On by this arganization,
bath in Canada and tbe States, is that ai tbe I-lstess
Houses, wisicis, tisougis establiied at the request aitise military autisorities, and under militai-y contra-
bave for their aim and abject tise suppiying ai a reail
borne atrnospliere, a real borne restfulness, a i-cal borne
welcorne in places wbere tisey could flot exist were it
flot for tise splendid zeal oi tise Young Wornen s
Christian Association. A soldicr's mother, on lier
return fromn visiting lier son in camp remarked ai tise
Hostesa Bouse wbcre sbe had been entertaiiied." It
isn't only tise restiulness and sense ai securty whicb
flli tise place, nor is it tise meeting and growing ac-
quaintcd witi tise mathers, wives, sisters oi ather
soldiers, it is tise courage and comfort wbicli ciothe
tisase Y.W.C.A. workers as witis a gai-ment."

m WHICII ARE WE MOST ENTEUSIASTIC

aver, tise louse.cleaniflg witis its

cleaning and primping, or -tise gardcning,
or Gar' witis its arneil aifxoist eartis warinlg
dening- up, brown roota and briars beginning
Wich? ta feel all alive, tise lui-e ai growiiig

stui just pusing tisiougis tatise
liii sun and abine? Evey ousewiie, ar

nearily every b1ouseeîe kiows sorne-
thing ai tise zeal wftis wbich the job begins, and
tise jay witis wiich it ends. Yet, we feed aimost
certain tise garden bas made it take second place
this spring. Wamenfiad gardening an alluiing tiing
iiow tisat it is urged upon tbern. VJe love ta realize
that we are enjoying aurseives imm ensely, and doing

Ourdut tohome and state at tise saine time. To
shut tise door on common tasks so ta speak, lock it,
throw away tise key,g et out in tise open wbere we
belong, ta dig, and d'elve, plant and ptter about
feeling extremiely virtuous and dutîtul ail tise whlie,

IN THE SEAT just abead oi us, in tise

A Laugh Iast lap ai aur trip ta tise country,
Helpa sat a girl and boy ai fourtecis or
out flteen on tiseir way borne froi igis
in AU scisool for tise Haster holiday. Thcy
Work talked of evei-ytbhing, and taiked in-

tcrestingly, a fact we rejoiced over,
511 seeing we badl ta listen wisetiser we

wanted ta or not. We uiay as well
own up tisat we wanted ta.

"Whom are yau hiring out ta? " asked tise ir, and
tlie local phrase "isiring out ta" ti-uck faniiliarly on
aur ear. .Abert Smiths an tise Higsan farii," came bis
answer, "sainie man I woi-kcd for Iast surnifer. A
dandy place-no, I don't juat meanawages. Be pays
Iess tisan Cousin Hall offered mie, but say, id ratiser
barrow ail day for my man tisan spade a flower bed
for Hall. Wfy? Hall's an aidgrucis, tliat's wby.
You just cant please liim. If yau worked yaur
fingers ta tise bane for him ise'd Iikely hint you'd
mare bonie tisan was absalutcly necessary, and might
work same ai it off. Tisat sort lase more thaniey
gain. Smiti's different, nat a bit ai a driver. Secms
tas-Y, 'We're sorne teamn, we twal' and leada off witis
alaugis. A feller feels so gaodhle itches in and works
Iîke OrtY. A laugis does a lot, eli?"

"IJNow, I KNow," agi-ced tise girl,
Apprei.. yau can't do your best if youre
Apprcî.not caitented, asnd yau can't be

Btiong contented if you never get a word ai
Rrus praise or a tbank you. You can't
Go. *i i tellî me anytlsing about grauchiiiess.

Didn't I pick fruit ail seasaul befare
1Ail Tliings ast for a womian so saur se curdled

.rý ý tise ilk aie gave us nieas. I'm gaing
ta lielp tise merriest littlewomnaf keep

bouse Ss ais ~bc out i er man more, sort ai
boss tise job for bixn. 1 was tiser. last surmmer, and
ai, thse fun we liad I it's sucli a liomey piace, wtis
flowers ta pick in tise morning belore tise dew's off,
toast ta be made a goid- brown an accourt i tiste man
-hoa an't eat it if it's burned an atam, a fat aid liaise
tisat lets yau ride it ta posture and" witb a laugis,
"a baby tatag yauevery step you take. Oi my."

"Geel we're moa-t ton lucky, as Cousin HLl would
saY," crowed tise boy.

Rigt isere we lauglied out. It wasn't aur fault.
W bappened ta know Cousin Hall and tbere carne ta
aur mid the answer bis wife made when aketi if lie
belonged ta tue Farmers' Association. " No, lie
don't beiaag ta anything, Hall don't, but tue Isuran
race,. -il he's flot ini gaad standing with tbat."'

Ev.rywoman's Forum
TfH E queries that have corne in ta Mrs. Blewett for

1repiy in this department have sa increased in
number tbat it bas becorne necessary ta enlarge the
"Forum."

Beginning wth thse June issue. Mrs. Blewett wilI
conduct the. bureau under its own head in another
part of the magazine. She will be glad ta answer al
question$ pertainng ta women or wornen's interesta

-THE EDITORS.

WAs IT NOT FRoEBEL WHO SAXO:
" Neyer refuse an offer of heîp from a

Neyer child." "Oh, 1 know," say we, "but
Refuse A what can a man know of the hundred
Child'a and one thinga which hurry and worry
Offer of a hous-ewife, and which make it
Help impossible for her ta waste time allow-

ing chiidren ta do this or that?"
Why not et some of the bundred and
one thina wait, or wipe themn off

the siate aitogether? Neyer mind how clumsy the
ittie bands, how hindering the littie efforts, let us
srniie on tbcm, and give t hem ta feel that they are
making life casier for us--as indeed they are. Chîl-
dren, invalida, aid people, tbey are al sensitive. 1
wilI remember always the tragic eyes ai a young

MAT

The bawthorn trees are white as snaw.
Thse basswood flaunts its featbery sprays,
Thse willows kiss the streamn below
And listen ta its flatteries:
"O0 willows. supple, yellow-green,
Long have 1 flowecl o'er stock and atone,
1 say with truth 1 have flot seen
A rater beauty than your own.

Fresh leaves, young buds on every hand,
On trunk and limis a bint of red,
Thse glearn of popiars tali, that stand
Wtb God's own sunahîne on their bead.
Tbe mandrake's silken parasol
la fluttering in the breezes bold,
And yonder, wbere the waters brawl.
The buttercups show green and gold.

Spring's gleam is on the robin's breast,
Spring's joy is in tise robin'asoSng:
- My mate is ini ber sbheed nest."
Ho!lulie is sweet and summer long
Wisile full and jubilant and clear.
Ail thse ion gdayfi-arn dawn tîll dark.
The tril of boblink we hat
0f hennit thrush and meadow lai-k.

Sit bere arnong thse grass and fern
Unrnindful of the cares afi lue,
Thi easons bard we've had ta lent n,
The hurts we've gotten in tbe sttife.
Peace keeps us company ta-day
In this aid fragrant sun-kissed wood.
Stirred by tbe flower-filled winds of May-
The. world is fair and God is good.

JEAN BLEWETT.

mother ifted over the flower-strewn coffin wbere
sIep)t her five year oid laddie, "I can't forgive
myseif," se moaned, "He-he was aiways coaxinl;
mie ta let hum dust the range witis the goose wing
kept for that purpose, and I was so afraid he'd mus
thi gs up 1 neyer once let himn do it--heaven forgive
me.%

Y'es, heaven fargive lier, and heaven forgive us ail,
who, in our carelessness and fussiness thrust aside, or
laugh aside, the littie banda stretched out ta help us.

~~n WHAT Amm TIIosE UNES about tiser.

TA. aeng to much bgod in thse ost of us
Theben ton uchgbd in the wbest af us,

Good ta allow of aur drawing thse dividing
Thal's in line bard and fast? Tbey isold a
the Worst truth which would make this aId

Of Us world a lovely spot if every pbarisee
I l t.Not long aowebad avisit

the Warnen's Court in big breezy Edmntoin. There
are public women and public warnen. Sornetirnes,
wben you see a woman rushing in wisere angels
would tread on tip-toe, yau wsh wornan bad neyer
"came into ber own," ta quate tise poets who laud bier

ta thse skies. Then cornes one wise, clear-eyed,
courageous like thus worman Juclge and converta

us from the errai-s of oui- way. She is so unmistakabiy
the right man in thse riýht place.

"I1 bave neyer yet,' she says, " faund among the
flotsam and jetsam, the waifs and strays wbo bave
corne before me ta be judged, a woman who was
utterly and altogether depraved, a woman who was
ail bad. There bas always been beneath thse mire,
something of gaodness."

-ROSE HENDERSON, who fills a like
office in Montreal, says the samne

Our East thing. We read in a book-
and West " For East is East and West is West
Merge as And never the two shall meet."
WeiI ts but in this big cou ntriy af ours we flnd

MeeW heai-nota th meti, autrefrma-g
Meet the nt oyheestigbutrerging

1111 tion, regeneration, af practical heip-
liness going on continually among a

clasa we have been taugbt ta believe beyond pardon,
and bearkening, thank Heaven for these two, and
for ail other women who ai-e making thse worid a
happier, wholesomer place ta live in by holding fast
their faith in bumanity.

".But why apply the ternipisarisee ta sucis as isaven't
tisis faith?" ask we indignantly. "We cannat al
take sucis an aptîmistic autlook."

No, but we need not shut aur eyes or narrow aur
vision--or draw aside our skirts. Kindness is Christli-
ness, and this being so, the day af miracles is not past.

" Sa many Gods sa many ci-eeds
So many ways that wind and wind
Wisile just the art of being kind

lsail this sad world needs."

iI~1STATISTICIANS TELL lus that but
TA. o>' obervue t fitictiseedng ai-
TheJy onsercue t off ei-y evenglives t

of tAe versai-y and the seers assert that to
Golden thse happy anes spared ta do so the
Wedding day augurs great good fortune. It
DýaY seems ta us tisat wben two who bave

world ai people are voucbsafed
fifty love-filled years of cornradeship

they have had theirabare of good fortune; gospel
measure,- henped up, running over. llowever, if
more awaits tbem sa mucis the better. They bave aur
warnist congratulations. A toast ta thse bride and
groom of fifty years ago! witis this toast wc couple
the naine of Sur Wilfrid and L.ady Laurier, wha on the
13tis af this month, half a century ago, were mnarried in
Montreal.

Wbat years they have been ta tisis panir and ta thse
country they bave servedil It is safe ta say that
Canadians at large have iseen prouder of Sur Wilfrid
than of almost any ai aur statesmen. Thse London
press at the time of Queen Victoria's Diamond
jubilee alluded ta iim as "a born leader, distinctly
the strangeat and mast attractive personality ai whîch
any of aur colanies can boast." TiseDean of Oxford,
on tise occasion of conYerring tise university degree
upon Sir Wilfrid, ailuded ta him as "the man wba,
through bis autstanding cisaracteristica and personal
magnetism, draws the attention ai the wbale world
ta thbe countryylhe represents." Yes, we owe bim mucb
thougis sometimes we seem ta forget the fact. But
in this sun-filled day of May in the year of grace, 1918,
bee-'salal gond wisbes ta the aid Chieftain and is
111e partnier, thse gallant groom and bannie bride oi
bal a century agoli

TtiE PECULIAR CHARM about Br-and
TAc itmate giimpsesfisegie s fKin
The Whimtock'ssl.fiegiu s ise

Charm Albert and bis iamily. The iast
Of time the autisor saw tisem tagether
Relgian before tise war was on tbe Belgian

Royaly naioenaliay D u was s t tbe4
Royalt n aaleolDayeu ly ls t 1914
~II Cathedral af St. Gudule, in honor

af tise ounding ai tise dynasty.t"The King," bie says, "was in tise Lieut.-Generalsunifarm bie always wears, tail, bi-oad sbouldered,
tanned from an outing by the sea. Behind bis
glasses bis intelligent eyes were taking in tise
scene,- noting wlia was there. Tise Queen, ratiser
frail-lonking, with the unconsciaus appeai of eyes
ir lisis and sweet, and a delicate, sensitive moutis,

had the three royal childi-en beside lier; Leopoid and
Cisarles, grave, slender boys in grey suits and wide
white collars, and tise little Princess Mary Jase,
witb lier pretty miachievous face and tangle ai crisp,
curling, golden hair-the cbild tbat Beigian painters
and sculptaors bave paitrayed over and over agaîn.

"I Ionm at tisat grave, slender lad, Prince Leapold
of Belgiurn, tise Duke ai Braisant, gazing out ai boyisis
eyes at tisat scene ai splendor. Wliat were tise
tisaugltsin bis cbild mîd? Was tisere any conception
af tise tragic mutations af Beigian bistory? Would
lie one day in atiser scenes like tisis, wisen otisers
sisauld have taken aur p laces, stand tisere where bis
kingly fatiier stood whule the Te Deum in bis honor
pealed tisiougl tise great catisedral?"'
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The Art of U3tîllzsng Left Overs to Good Ad2\ývantage
Is Demaonstrated in These Hi-lnts

EBy, MARJORfl DALEC

eicious fruits and consequent nourishing menus.
M Te busy, thrifty housewife whe has iistened taexhortations to "Economize!", "Save!" wiiifflon find solace in her own back-yard garden. Shewill find co-operation aiso in the following

m î recipes prepared specialy for May diet.

Coffée.Cream À
0 NE cupfui coffee, 4 smaii sponge cakes, K4 pii,sweetened cream, 1 pint boiled custard, whole airantIs. Sice cakes, place in glass dish. Pour over coffsweetened ta taste, let stand 15 minutes, pour ov(custard flavored witb vanîlla and let stand tilt ready tserve. Garnisb witb whipped crearn andI aimonds.Stale cake may be used in thîs way.

Allen Potato Salad

O NE and haîf cupfuis cold cubed potatoes, onand a haif tablespoonfula pimentos, 3 choppedbard boile eggs, l1Ký tablespoonfuis chopped onions,lettuce leaves, cream salatI dressing.Cube potatoes, add chopped egg, mix thoroughly.Add onion andI pmentos., Moisten with salatIdressing. Season to taste andI serve in nest of lettuceleaves.

Figh Croquettes

ONE baîf tabiespoonful shallot, 1/3 cupful flour,2 teaspoonfuls rdpe r, 9,4 teaspoonful sait, E4 teaspooful paprika, Kcup k 4cpucream, V4 cufui flaked Éd pcflui mi'al, K cfuisbter, bread'crumbs. 
hd~,3tbepoflCook shallot and red pepper, eacb fineiy choppedwith the butter for 5 minutes, add flour, sait andIpaprika; stir tili weli blended, then pour on milk candI cream. Bring to boiling point, add cooked bhaddock, spread on plate to cool. Sbaiae, dip incrumbs and eg and crumbs agaîn. Fry in deep fat. s

Custard Souffle

THîREE ablespoonfuls butter, 4 cupful flour,
Met butter, add flour, gradually the miîlk.Brinig to boiling poînt; 'pour on to the yoiks of eggs,beaten tiltbick and lemnon colored, mnix wîthsugar, then cut in egg wites beateai stiff antI dry.Tura into buttered pudding dish and bake from Ttbirty to tbirty-flve minutes în slow oven. Serveimmediately.

£gr Cadlet, Tona to Sauce

PýOUR hard boiled eggs, 1 cupful milk, 1 table-spoonful butter, 1 teaspoonful aiion juice, p2 tablespoonfuls four, dash o! wite pepper, I table.spoonfut parsiey , dash pa prika, K, teaspoon ful1 sai1t. UFirst chop t he e g gWhite very fine and add tocrearn sauce. Ad seasoniags andI maahed yolks. M~Spread on a patter and cool. When firn, takeup 1 tablespoonful in floured bands and shapeinto oblongs two inches by two incbes and one inchthick-making the ends round. Dlp in egg beatenwitb i tablespoanful cold milk andI thea 'n bread mcrumba. Fry indteep fat. Serve with teniato sauce.

ONE antI a bai! cupfuls flour, 2,4teaspoonul aîipowder, 'teaspoonful sat, 3 tblsonul ad

Mixan sft lorbaking powean sait. Work inlard usiag tipe of ingera. Then add mlk and water,mix quickly. Drop by spoonfuis into buttered, bot irongem pans antI bake in ahot aven 15 minutes.

Strawberrj, Ri«e

TrWO cupfuls fresh or canned crushed strawberries,V4 cup tul rice, j- teaspoonful sait, juice of one lemnon,1 cupfui powdered sugar, 4 tablespoonfuls butter, 1 eggwite, beaten stiff.
Boil rice, seasoned witb sait and lemon jule, in twoquarts water. Drain la colander, set in aven to, dry.fn meantimne creamn together tbe sugar and butter until.fiffy, beat in the strawberries andI then add egg white.Whip liard, and serve on the bot rice.

Choit. crautons
STL bread, butter, cheese.

Ctstale bedini 1/3 inch slices, remnove cruat andIspread sparingly with butter. Cut into 1/3 inch cubes.Put in dripping pan, sprinkle with soft mild cheese, bakein a slow aven until delicately browned, stirring fre..quently in order that cubes niay brewn evenly.

Hongroise Potatos

T HRE cufulscubed potatoes, 113 cupful butterfew dops f onin juce, 2tablspoo fusfour,1 cupful hot milk, sat, paprika, 1 egg yoik, cbopped
parsley.

Wash, pare and cut potatoes la11/3 inch cubes. Parboil3 minutes andI drain, add butter antI cook very siowlytilt potatoes are soft and slightly browned; meit Z

le Cherry Tart

SUNDAY
BREAKFASTSliced Bananas wt eo uiceOmlt Flavorci with Dried Be

Corn Brcie e de
DIN NER Coffee

Fruited Cocktails
SuedRosatVeai JellyMashed Potatoes Brown Gravy

Strawberry Riac h Coffe,
SUPPER

Sweetbread, Mousse
Brown Bread aud ButterCocoanut Bune Tes

M!ONDAY
BREAKFAST

Savory Omnelet. rut Toast
Coffee

LUNCHEON
Creamed Lef t Over Veal
Wate CrmRadishes

Fruit Salad Biscuits,
DINNER

Cream of Sp inach S;oup(rm c.d spinlecb>Broled White Fish ftongoiae PotatoeeLettuce Mayonnaise
Lewon Cresm Sherbet

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST

Fried Muah, Syrup or Melted el

LUJNCHErON
Conbiiiation RarebitBrown Bread and Butter FingeraRhubarb Peanut jain Tes

DINNER
Pot Rosst of Beef wlth Spaghetti

Diced New Tumlips
Lettuce aud Pinento Saladiaked Baxiana Curraut Jelly Sauce

Coffee
WEDNESDAY

BREAKFAST
Stewed Prunes

Farina Top MllfkCorn Meal Muffins Coites
LUNCFIEON

Mlxed Vegetable Ssiad Mayonnaise
cottage Cheese Tarn Tea

DINNER
Steamned Dinner front PotButtered new Carrots Mashec

Coffee Cream Waî
Tes

TU-URSDAY
BREAKFAST

Dates and Figs

Shirred EgaBran M
Coffee

LUNCHEON
Egg Cutiet TomiaQuick Biscuits
Watercres French

Tes
DINNER

Broiled Lamnb Chopt
Pûtato Balla Iu Cream Sai

Buttered Asparau
Breadi Pudding Haj
FRIDAY

BREAKFAST
Slice<i Oranges

Steaned Eggs Flavored wîtl
Toast

LUNCIIEON
'Allen Potato Saiadi

Grapo Fruit Je1l'

DINNER
Puree of Pes sud Toms,

FlhCroquettes1
Dinnier Roues

custard Soufflec ramty
Cheee

Café Noir
SATURDAY

BREAKFAST
Stewed Rhubarb

Ceres!To
Cresmet Ega To

Coffee
LUNCHEON

Mot White Fish Canpes (Lel
Coru Toast

Tes
DINNER

Joplin Tomato Soup
'ellied VReaheRings rhMa

lrruit Cresm or Cherry Tart
5

tablespoonfuls butter, addt onion jice, flour antI pour 'onVradualy the milk. Sesndt then atItI g yoîk.Porsueover potatoes andI epriakle with chopped Par-siey.

Leman Cream Sherbet

()E alE cupfuls sugar jý cuPfuls leman juice,
Mix sugar antI lemon juice, addt sait antI graduaiîythe iik. Freeze, using three parts finely crushed ice toone part rock sait. Serve in frappe giasses.

Sprinai DisAh

EGGS, rice andI spinach: 1 cupfui rice, eggs, spinach.Boil andI biancli rice, heap it anth centre af aplatter witb the back of a spoon mnake indentations foras many eggs as you wisb ta serve. Break the eggs~

carefully into their places, and season. Place spinach cookcedand seasoned around the edge of the platter. Bake until eggSare as firmn as you like themn.

Corn Toast

ONE quarter tabiespoon olon, 1 cupful canned coril,1V2 tabiespoon butter, 1 pint milk, JteaspoonfulSsait, 4 teaspoon paprika, 6 slices toasted IJeadmCookc onion finely chopped with butter, 2 minutesstirring constantly. Add canned corn and llk, sait and
paprika, bring to boiling point. Let simmer 5 minutes
PoUr over slices of toasted bread; garnish with toast
points. Serve at once.

Omelet Flavored with Dried Reef
FO"UR eggs, 2 tabiespoonsful dried beef 1 teasPoOflJ fui drippng, 4 tabiespoonsful cold water, alittie onion ijuice, pinch of sait.Beat the eggs ini water until iight. Add onion jicieand sait. Heat dripping, add eggs, shake pan whitefrying. When set add dried beef, which bas beenbroken into fine pieces and heated. Double theomelet and serve.

Sweetbread Mousaa4
Roast
d ottcs TwOinutbredor 1 pair,KY2cupful choPPed

sweetbread liquor, 3 egg yoiks beaten liit, M cup-fui whipped cream, v4 teaspoonfuî sait,1/8 teasPOOn-f ui cayenne pepper.
TOP Milk Clean sweetbreads and simmer till tender inf fie sated water. Remove front the liquor and strain t.There should be I 4cupful liquor. Addthe 34 CUPfui to the gelatine, combine egg yolks, sait, cayenneato Sauce and the remaining liquor in a double boiter top, andDrIg cook over bot vwater until mixture coats a slooflAdd the ýeIatine and just before mixture begins toset add nute and crean,. Put sweetbreads inaa>0 mouid, pUr OVer mixture and le t stand in a coldaUCC place ilsolid, suce and serve on lettuce eavsud Sauce with a garnish of mayonnaise and walnuts.

Cacoa,,ut Runs
CHage ONL compressed yeast cake, 1 egg1 cpu

Scalded milk, ý4 teaspoonful vani la, 4 cupfulCnickera tepid water, 1 cupfui cocoanut, 5 tablespoonfuis,Tes sugar, 4 cupfuls flour, 3,tabiespoonfuis butter,teaspoonful sait.
a Dissolve the es and 1 tablespoonful sugar inRadishes warm iquid. ?hen beat in 13J cupfuls of the flourSueto make an ordinary sponge. Cover in a warm placeCrackers tit i lit-about one hour. Then cream together theremaning sugar and butter and add to spongewith the beaten egg, cocoanut and vanilia. Workilthe rest of the flour and sait andI knead tili elastic.>MIlk. Set ta rise ini a buttered bowi till double in bulk,'Tout~ about ljihours. Then shape into amal round bunsand set one inclh apart on WeIliouled tins. Let risetili ight, and bake 15 minutes in a moderate oVen.ft over> When do ne sprinkle withpli cn and cocoanut.

Sau.sy Omeleg

T siey, 1 teaspoonf ut sait, pincli pepper.Separate eggs, beat the whites till light, then beatthe yolkswith jicupfui coidwater, saitpepper. Addtuice and parsley add yolks to the ivites, stir, pourinto bot pan in which butter bas been mielted, keep overwu slow fire tilt bottamn is set. If oven is hot, put amelet in for

C00bjrsug0 ,, &gr.bie

(mnixed with 2 tabiespoons butter or mielted bain fat).Butter casserole, melt the butter la a sauce pan, gradu-ally add the flour, allowing the latter ta meit. P ut alayer Of spaghetti in the casserole, sprinkle aver a littlebain andI then the sauce. Continue tbis tilt ail is tisedup. Top with the crumbs and baice 15 minutes in-ahot aven. The proportinsof ban,, cheese antI spaghettimnay be varied as maY seem advisable if left avers arebeÎng utilized.

Pue.ofiPe«a ad Tom<se Soup
ONE pint tmatoes, KPoundI dried peas, i enion,Ueteyellow plit peas andI soak verniglit. Cokthe peas la one plat af water ' one pint of tomatoes withanion and one or two celery..toPs untili the peas are ten-der, then mash througb a sieve andI strai,,. Season witlisait and pepper. A spoonfut of sherry to eacli bowlisla pieasing addition. G~arnish withatbù, slceaf tomateand a few canned or fresh peas. Serve wlth breadi crou-tons madIe frein crust and pieces of Ieft-over bread.

IN the june issue, ia addition to the regular page~,Marjorie Dale wiil supply elsewhere la the magazine anumber of reliabie recipes for canning andI ather uses ofstrawberries.



This Five Roses "2-Ciip''S/t for
l'ive Roses Fn Svr

When full, îhLs ?modera.oar sifier hokfl exacity i(ps.(Oi 11w àîde,ý, omei,>retieii uesýare drawn around t/t show ui a glance exa cfiy how m nuch (tfour you have in if. It can befilled and/urndled tih one hand. a great hdp w/teafollowiaýg a (1diJult recipe. Il dors not take Ite placeu of
th uri sýIjir fer breud -me kîng, bwffor small bakîng il is more c nvenient. A Pid tht'e onbi,,adihande and sifier is a nwfeatiure youu W? readîilyappreci aie. jVc resrve one far eev~ih'.sotdier' w/to ti/t senuilts aforuin ei*.T/teupply ir ni ir<,sasIIto> Y ti or

rerîp< ai <>»<.

thne Flour You Save May
Win Thne War-

Oý UR individual duty is tohelP feed our Allies by
sending them as much

as we can save of the most
concentrate<j nutritive value in
the Ieast shipping space. And
that means Wheat and Flour.
We cannot ail send our sons,
but we can send the flour we
Save. We can ail be "kitchen
soldiers."y

Brmm nBread
Rice Bread -
Rwce Biscuits
Corn Gents
Beffasis -

Bran Muffins
Corn Pancakes
W/seat Cakes
Corn Cakes-
Poito Cake
Yorkshire Parkin
Oatmeal Drops

Three times a day and 365 days
a year, at breakfast, lunch and
dinner, you can help to win the
war by saving wheat. And
you save wheat when you save
FIVE ROSES flour.

Without interfering with the
proper nourishment of your
family, you can save FIVE
ROSES flour by substituting
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-50
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113
-125

Oatmea/ Bread-
Oat Bread -
WJwIe W/teat Bread
Irishs Potato Biscut
Oaimeal Scones -
Johnny Cake
Graham Pancakes -
Sou/hemn Waffies -
Date Oot Cakes -
Rice Cake -
Oalmeal Jam-Jams
Oal Wafers - -

PACE

-20

21

42
-41

99

-122

r26

other cereals than wheat in
your regular recipes, such as
corn, oats, buckwheat, rye,
barley, potatoes, rîee, and tap-
ioca flours, etc. The follow-
ing War-Time recipes in the
famous FIVE ROSES Cook
Book, besides saving flour will
add a pleasing variety to your
meals :-

Corn Bread -
i<ye Bread - -

Gra/tam Buns -

Graham Gems -

()atmeal Muffin.s-
Buckwhea/ Cakes
Potato Cakes
Carrot Pudding
Oalmeal Cake
Wheat Shorts Cake
Bran Drops -
Qat Cookies -

PAG.E
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-42

49

56
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We want more recipes ike these to help save more flour. If you have a good fiour-saving recipe in your home,sEnd it to us s0 that we may spread the good work among other FIVE ROSES users. And as a slight acknow-edMent, we will at once send you a FIVE ROSES "12-cup" flour sifter. The quicker we have your recipe, them'ore flour it will save for shipment "over there."-

Address your Envelope:

LA"E 0F THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, LIMITED
Dept. E 365, MONTREAL

-cana"a 1ood Board LiSns.No. 11 -14

Will YOU help to save i IVE ROSES Flour by sending us your Flour-Saving Recipes?
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